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XVI. Faox S1B JoBN KENNAWAY1 DATED PL~GuL, ll'iTH .TutY 1791-1, 2, 3 
Enclosmg letters from the N1zam to h1s offkers £orb1ddmg thexr ~nter· 
ference m Dastr1ots undet: the Company and advtsmg of Meer Auhms 
ma.rchmg throu~h the~q, to ,Jom Lord Corn wa.lhs ••• 

11. L rtEB ADDRESSED ro LIEUTENANT CnutcKSliA:t.Ks, DATYD 16TH JuLY 1791-
J and 2. Instruct10g hxm to stimulate the Polhgars to fnrmsh thell' 
quatas of supply 3, 4, !i and 6 How to temportze with the N1zams 
people who had usurped thd Company's authonty over some dtstr10ts, 
p01utmg out the means to be taken for collecting proV1SIOns 

IV. FaoM CoLONEL Uun, DATED 18TH JuLY 1791 -1, 2, 3 Statmg xm· 
proper conduct on the part of the Aum1ldar, and clatmmg authorxty 
m the Pettah 

V. To LORD CoRNWALLIS, DATED CHrtLAGUT, 18TH JuLY 1791 :-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6 Referrmg to correspondence with Colonel Duff and representmg 
mterference on the part of Marratt1es and N1zams People • 

VII. To LoRn Co&NWALLts, DATED HosoOTTAH, 21sT JuLY 1791-1, 2, 3 Ad
vismg hxm of measures taken 

VIII. To CoLONEL DoFl!' DATED HoscoTTAH, 21sT JuLY 1791-1, 2 The collact· 
ors Ltentenan6 m regard to JUflSdictlon t 

XV. To LIEur BuRLTON, DATED CoLAR, 12TH AuGusT 1791-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
J.f easures for hxm to be gutded by 1n the management of the Hussoor 
lJxstrxcts •• 

XIX. FRoM LIEUTENANT CRO'lOKSHA"NKS, DATED BABOORGOON'l'ol, 24TH AUGUST 
li91 -Conta1nmg hts reports of the Enemys Force and motiOns ... 

XVIII. To CAPTAIN RoBINSoN, DA'JED CoLAB 25TH AuGusT 1791.-1, 2, 8 Inform· 
1ng h1m of Captam Read's mtended movement to Baroorgoonta. for the 
protection of that place and the BenJaraes, the Importance of oovermg 
Hoskota and Colar • 

XX. To LtEUTINA,.T C&utcxsHANKiiJ, DATED CoL.AB, 25TH AuGusT 10 AM -1, 2, 3. 
Adv1s1ng of Captam Read's advancmg to hts support , 

XXII. To LoBD CoRNWALLis, DArED CAMP NEAR CBitLAGUT, 26TH AuousT 1791.-
1, 2, 3 Adnsmg of Ca.ptam Read's movements to Baroorgoonta and 
mtentwn to defend tt •• 

XXVI. FnoM CArrAIN RoBINSoN, DATED C.ur.P NEAR .BA:NOALOBE, 26TH AuGuST 
1791 -1, 2 Statmg the sohe1tude of the Maratta. and N1za.ms officers 
for the safety of tbe1r Convoys through the conquered dtstrtcts re-

• qn.estmg h1s optmon of makmg an attack upon RamabadJ duechons 
not to engage many undertaking that may draw I.ord Lorn wallis to 
the Northward for hts support 

XXIII. To LoRD CoRNWALLis, DATED 27tH Auousr 1791-0n the same subJect 
as the last letter •• .. 

XXIV. To LotD CoBNWALUs ,DATED BnooxoooNTA 1 PM, 27TH AuausT 1791 -
Acquamtmg of Captam Reads arrival at Baroorgoonta and h1s mtelh· 
gence of the BenJartes ... 

XXV. To LoRD CoRNWALLis, DATED BAROoaoooNu, 28m AuousT 1791 -1 2 3 
I I 

On the Enemy's retnrmng • • , 
XXVIII. F&ox CAPTAIN RoBr:Nso~, DATED CAMP NEAR KrsrNA, 29tH ArGusT 1791.

Destrous that BenJarleS l!hould be t,1ken under Captam Reads convoy 
and be forwarded as exped1honsly as posstb)e to the Army , : 
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XXX. To CAPTAIR RoBIMON, DATED CoLAR, 3BD SnTFMBER 1791 -Commumoa.
tiOn regardmg the reduct10n of the Hill Forts, tmpohoy to 1 employ 
the Pohgars, then general til conduct. 2, 3 Adv•ce of Lord Cornwa.Uts, 
requested 1f he would approve of severe measures to obhga them to 
fuffil their engagements wtth Oaptam Rf'a.d 4., 5 This placeq for 
rentmg out of the diStriCts under hts charge 6 Of his Cuonlar letter 
to the Polhgars 7 Of the mtended Tappal between Colar and Gur· 

PAGB 
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XXXI. FROM CA.PTAUI HOBINSON, DATED CAMP NEAB BANGALORE, 5TU: SEPTEMBER 
1791-Troops, stores, and guns preparmg to march from Bangalore 
to Gamson Conda.h. Captam Read IS requested to afford them asSlS· 
tance wtth his Detachment, and to procure gutdes 12 

XXXIV EXTRACT or A LErrER FROM CAPT .. RoBINSON, DATED 11TH SEPTEMBER 
1791-AdVISes of Lord Gornwalbs determmat10n to detach MaJor 
Gowdtes :Bngade w1th four twelve Pounders, and a :Mor~ar of two 
to attack the Fort of Rumabad. Capt Read to JOin th1s Detachment, 
and afford his assistance 13 

XXXV. To SIB CHARLES OAKLEY, 'DATED 24TH Siu>TEM.FER 1791,-An pphcat10n 
for 10,000 Pagodas to Vay Captam Read's Detachment Encloses on 
acconntofthe last months DISbursements to be gtven to Mr Secretary 
Jackson after signature 3 Informs that Capt Read's Detachment IS 

employed w1th :MaJOr Gowd1es m reducmg the H11l Forts, several of 
whtoh have surrendered, Nundy Droog to be ~ttacked the next days, 
requests, to know 1£ hl.s party of Sepoys lS to remam at the Head of 
the Moogly Pass to mteroept a Vakeel of T1ppoos sa.1d to be returnmg 
to him from Pamgull 1101 ... 1 • 1 13 

XXXIX. To CoLoNEL Ross, DATED CotAR, 26TH SEPTEMBER 1791 -Reslut10n to re
tum Immediately to Camp, havtng gamed mformat10n that &he re
ductiOn of Nundydroog Is to be undertaken Leaves hts Cutchery 
under the management of an able man With orders for the oollect10n 
of gram all the carr1age 1s sendmg to Baroorgoonta to brmg the gra1n 
from thence to Nundydroog, and from Hosoottah to Bangalore 14 

XLI. FROM CAPTAIN RoBINsoN, DArED CAMP, 25TH OcToBER 1791 -1 Lord Corn
wallis generally approves of the orders Issued by Captain Read for 
RS::>Istmg Col Gtels the Garrison of Venketgrery to remam and a 
Force to be collected there for 1ts protection the dismounted Troopers 
ordered to be left at Colar, un:ess Captam bcott requtres the serVIces of 
some of them 2 Of the N1za.ms Bullocks 3 Lieutenant Obphant 
desired to m~ke a report of stores and shot found m Nundy Droog 
4 To preserve all the wood that mtty be m the Fort 1.£ 

XLIL (No 2) ExTRACT from the defu,ut1ve Treaty of Peace concluded on 
tha 17th March 1792 ... 15 

XCI FBoM SEOBETA.RY LusmMTON ro SUPWNTENDKNT -On the apprehendmg 
all stragghng Europeans 15 

REVENUE. 

XVI. FBOM AssiSTANT CotLBCTOB, NoRTHEBN DIVISION To Str.PERINTENDENT, 17m 
SEPTEMBER 1797 -Has found a renter for the Jewand1e talook-
Motives for hstenmg to hts proposals-Opm10n request • • •v 16 

XVII. F.aoM AssiSTANT CoLLECTOR, NoRTHERN DIVISION, ro SUPERINTENDENT, 
17ra: SIPTEIIBER 1797 -Arguments m favour of aunexmg the Mal· 
paddy D1stnct to that of the Company's • • 16 

XXXI. A PRO.TE!CT ON THE MEAliS Oli' IMPROVING THE CULTURE OJ!' .THE CEDED 
DISTRICTS ADDRISSIBG TO THB SUPERINTENDENT -By the MisSIOnary 
Dnbots 2 On the tracts of land uncultivated m these d1stncts-The 
enconragement necessary to be g1ven the ryots before 1t can be cultl· 
vated. 4 01 the mdigent ryots-The riSk they ron m bPcommg 
farmers, etc 6 How the uncultivated lands m~ght be brought mto 
culttvatlon 8 That these districts are more populous than Is made to 
appear m the Curnams and S1rkar Accounts-Nasa.r thereof 16 
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:XXXII. FROM CAPTAIN RoBINsoN, DATED 9TH SEPTBMBIR 1791-Parttcnlar c:hrect1ons 
from Lord Cornwallis that Capt Read should not dtspose any part of 
lus DetMhment mto the VIllages till he 1s JOmed by L1entenant Irton 
2 'l'o employ s1hendy Peons m collectmg the Revenue of the Country 
3. Lord Corn walhs approves of the route of the guns, &c , from 
Bangalore, and recommends Capt Read's apphcRtion to the Madras 
Government to learn accounts of T1ppoos Vakeel 19 

XXXIII. To CAPTAIN RoBINSON, DATED 0oLAR, l 1 Til SEPTEMBER 1791-I ::M.ISnnder
st:l.ndmg of Capt Reads last Letter cleared, the guns, &o, arnved at 
b1s stat10n, to proceed the next mornmg to Head Quarters Peons collect
mg the quatas of gram agreed for Letter will be shortly sent to Madras 
regardmg TippoO''s Vakeel Ladders sent for from Am boor, and JJord 
Comwalhs's optmons requested If Captain Read should attempt an 
Esalaud or Rahmangnr 20 

XLII. (No.1) ExTRACT from T1ppoos Jnmmabundy 20 

LXV. FRoll THE REVENUE BoARD, RATED FoRT Sr GEORGE, 17ra JuLY 1792-
] Acknowledge the recetpt ofiCapt'n Read's letter dated 8th Instant 
they Wlll submit some parts of It to Government 2 Of Plautam 
Gardens 3 Of Tuck,a.wy 21 

LXXIX. FRoM THB RE\ ENUE HoARD, DATED FoRT ST GEORGE, 19Ta NoVEMBER 
1792-1. Request Capt Read to transmit hts dtary to them ~. 
L1kew1se his statements of h1s present settlement w1th PartiCulars, 
3 To transmit to them an annnal report of the d1strtcts under h1s 
~harge spemfymg the state of the cult1vat10n m them, &c 4. Causes 
of the Boards strict attentiOn to preserve the abovementioned Records 
5 Particular account of all servants m the Supenntendent's employ 
to be transm1tted to them ••• • 21 

LXXX To THB REVENUE BoARD, DATBD Aarooa, 16TH DECEMBBR 1792 -1 
Causes of the delay m the supermtendent m not sooner forward1ng 
h1s accounts 2 Partu,ular explanatiOn of the Statements A, B, 0, E. 
3 Of plans for the settlement of the Oanverypoor and ratpatoor 
Dtstr1cts •• • • • • 21 

LXXXII F.aoM A Ross, DATED C~tCUTTA, 28TH DECEMBER 1792 -Acknowledges 
the receipt of Several letters both to himself and Lord Cornwalhs, of 
bts Lordsh1ps' opiniOn of the Supermtendent, remarks upon the Sn-
permtendent's Statement of hts settlement , , 23 

LXXXVII. To THB RxVENUB BoARD, DATED TtRUPPATTOOR, 4rn l\IARCR 1793-
1 Of Ramsammy, late renter of Va.mambaddy 2 Of the n1ode m 
whu.h he rented out his districts 3 The l:'lupermtendent confines 
the People employed by Ramsammy, o.nd encloses Ramsammr's own 
Jnst1fica.t1on of hts condnct 4 Of the Superintendent's means to 
recover Ra.msa.mmy'a Balanoe 5 The Supenntendent states an 
.affau of .A ppaJees 

1 Dr Ramasammy, Henter of Vamambaddy, htS account of Jumma. 'V Rsool Backy Cr 
2 Dr Ra.msammy's, Account Current w1th Va.mambaddy Cr 
3 Dr The Pota.1l, renter of V a.mambaddy and Parandpdly m account 

Current Wlth the Zemmdars 
4 Dr Cond1a and Sonbya, Renters of Vaniambaddy and Parandp.tl.ly 

m A.cconnt Current wtth RamsaJDmy 
5 Dr Ramaswa.mt,renterof Vamamba.ddy &Parandpulym account 

Current w1th Revenue Cr 
-6 Statement showmg the Zemmdara expected profit by their 

contract 
7 S!atement shoWing Ramaswamy's expected profits by htS Contract. 
8 Statement Showmg Ramasammy's Profits eventually 
9 Statement showmg the difference accrnmg t() Revenue between 
13th .Apnl and 12th July from the removal of Annldars from Vam-

ambaddy and Parandptlly 
10 EJttraot o£ a lette1 from .Mr Kmdersly to the Supenntendent re

gardmg Ramswamt 
11 Account Particular of clatms preferred by A.ppaJee Raw agamst 

Hatnasammy, A mudar of Tuuppattnr under :Mr Kmdersley 
12 List of receipts sent to the Revenue Board, A.prd 179& • • 24 
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LXXXVIII, ADVERTISEMENT To THE TAHSILD~Rs, PoTAILB, Cu:aNAMs, &c, relative 

to rentmgout the country on a Temp01ary Lease 
LXXXIX. To THB REVENUE BoARD, DATED TRIPPATTOOR, 31sT MAROH 1798 -1 The 

Superintendent lays before the Board an Abstract of h1s Settlements 
for the current year with a Ktstbundy h1s remarks thereon 2 Of 
Judicial Proceedmgs 3 Of Exchange 4 Of Tents for h1mself and 
his Assistant Collectors 
No 1 Advertise!Dents to the Potails, &c, regardmg the Lease 

XC. FHoM THE REvENUE BoARD, DATED FoRT ST GEoRGE, 29rH APRIL 1798-
1 Acknowledge the receipt of the Snpermtendent's letter, dated 31st 
Ultimo 2 They Htghly approve of hls new settlement 3 They 
confide to hts experience tl e Pohcy of a five years lease of Taka.ury 
Of Governments orders relative to Tents for the Supermtendent & 
Asststanta 5 To draw house Rent at 10 Pags per mensem •• 

XCIII. To CoroNEL Ross, DATED BARAMABL, 11TH JuNF 179.3 -'l'he Superintendent 
encloses to f.Jord Cornwallis a general Statement of the Revenue of the 
Ceded Districts and Estimate of Probable Receipts and Disbursements 
Of the great mcrease of Revenue and the causes thereof 

XCIV. FRoM. THE REVBNUE BoABD, DATED FokT ST GEORGE, 20TH JuNl!. 1798-
1 Acknowledge the 16ce1pt of the Superintendent's Letter, dated 11th 
Car 2 Hts settlements afford them great sansfact10n 3 InstructiOn 
for Mr Macleod relative to Issumg Money from the Pubho Cash Ch~st 
at Salem 4 Of the house rent how to be drawn by the Supermtendent 
and his Ass1r.,ta.nt Collectors 5 Of the People employ of the mints 
approved to be sent to Madras 6 Of the Sowca.rs Remittances 

XCV, FROM CoLONEL A Ross, DATED CALcuru, 30m JuNE 1793 -Acknowledges 
the receipt of two Letters-Lord Cornwallis's satisfaction 1egardmg 
the Superintendent's Statements and Rece1pts-rcn:arks thereon, and 
on h1s Settlements-Of Sheep 

CI. FROM CAPT WILLIAM MAcLEoD, DATED NAMCUL, 29TH JuLY 17Q3 -1 Trans
mits Rent Rolls of the distriOts composiUg the Southern DIVISion 
reasons for delaymg to send them sooner 2 Causes why some d1stnct 
y1eld greater nett Revenues than others 8 Of the dtstreso;;ed state 
of Shendumungulam, Namcull and Panrutty and the causes ot them 
4 Of new settlers 5 Of the present unfavourable season 6 0£ the 
returns Government are to rece1vo from advances to tank and water 
courses 7 Of the expence 1n regard to tank dtggers, and regulations 
thereon 8, The rule by wh1ch Salem and Ahtoor Tanks are rented 

CIII, FROM CAPT WILLIAM MAcLEoD, DATED VIRAGA.NooB, 2oTH NovEMBER 1793-
1. Prevents abuses among the Moneygars ~ Of the Tahstldat s collec
tlOns 3 Of the enaums to the Pagodas, and of the Moneygars abuses 
4 Proposal for preventmg lihem 5 0£ allowances proposed to the 
Pagodas 6 Amount of allowances to Pagodas 1n Fusly 1202 Wlth 
probable amounts m future 7 Reasons for allowwg them • 8 Of 
the allowance of gratn to the poor at Shendamungulam, Salem, and 
Namacnl to be gradually la1d aside 9 Of the frequent robberxes 
comm1tted by the collar1es from the Nabob's and the TanJore Countnes. 
10 Relates that three vlllagl:'s near the boundaries were plundered 

(1) Abstract of allowances granted to the Pagodas m the Southern 
DtVJSlOD 

{2) Rent Roll of VIllages attached to P9,godas m the Southern Thn
siOn With N ott>s 

(8) Act ount Particular of allowances of the Pa.golla of N arsuma m 
Fu"ly 1202 

(4) Gloseary ,.. • 
L. FROM SuPERINTEND.H'NT TO AsSISTANT CoLLEcToR, SouTHERN D1VJSION1 17TH 

MAY 1798 .. -1 Dn 1ncludmg the d10stam lands m th~:~ JUmmabundy
Directions regardmg 1t 4 Amnous to have every charge of reltgwn, 
revenue and police added to the JUmmabundy and why? 5, 6 and 7. 
l nstrncttons regardIng ce1 tam statements 

CVI l!,ROM AssiSTAU OoLL1.crou, SouTHFllN DIVISION 'IO SuPERl!.TENDEU
Reason for thmkmg tt unneceseary to grant a~y remission to the ryot 
far~ers on account of the cAottles that ha.ve late1y IJBssed duty free-Plan 
nlt1mateJy proposed for adoption • , , • 
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111. To CJotoNEL Duli'F, Coli~U.NDING Ouxcn. oil' BANGALORE, DATED 16TH JuLY 
1791 -1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 Informmg him of measures takt-n lD the 
pxtrah to mduce the return of the mhabita.nts for the -collection of 
sapphes, the restora.tJon of plundered property and ac~.~ess to the records 
lD the Fort 

VI. To LtEUT CauicxsHANKs, DATED 0HILLAaur, l~hH JuLY 1791- 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 D1rect10g him how to act w1th the Polhgars, the Nizams 
office·s and the \1 art c~.ttahs a remforcement sent h1m 1nstruct10ns to 
strengthen Baroorgoonta. to collect supphes and pay for them him-
self .. .. ... 

XXXVI. F&oM SIR JonN KENNA WAY, DATED PAu&aurL, 24TH JuLY 1791-Acknowl
edgPs the receipt of sE"veralletters w1th enclosures of Pollygars lettPrs 
to Captam Itead wh1ch have been tra.nsl.tted, and la1d before the 
N1za.m, omitting only a part of Nagapasttty'M and Latch:tmam'3 letter 
regardmg t11e supplymg the Marattas and the N1zam as well as the 
Cvmpany the NIZam has g'lVen orders that HafezJee should agam be 
written to 

IX. To LoRD CoRNWALLis, DATI!.D JuNauMCOTTAH 1sT AuGusT 1791 -J, 2.,3, 4, 
5, 6 and 7 State of the conquerPd countirles durmg the war, mea• 
sures taken by the Collector for collectmg and securmg sopphe~, 
removal of a. :Mahratta who had aEsnmed 1\D authonty m a dtstnct 
under the company expectations of the collector .. 

X. To Sm CHARLES 0AKLBY, DATED CAMP i> 'MILEs soUTH OF BAHMANGUR, lsr 
Auousr 1791 -1, 2, d, -1 Account10g for c..tsh received at the Presi
dency for the purchase of gram and provlSlons 

XI. To LIEUTE'UNT MA.YPOtHER, DATEO CAMP JuNGUMcorTAH, lsr Auausr 
1791-1,2, 3, 4, '5, 6, 7, 8, 9 Instructions for the collectiOn and security 
of gram at Hoscotta.h, mter1or management of the Petta.h, d1rect1ons 
for secormg the Fort and ra1smg stbendv Peons, of Pr1ze horses and 
Tappalls •• •• 

XIII. To CoroNEL Ross, DATED CoLAR, 12m AuousT 1791-1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6 
Represents the 1ll conduct of 1Ramaswamy, a. sou of the Bulla.poor 
Pohgar, aud hkew1se of the Polhgars themselves measures taken for 
promotmg the collection of supplies, reports, that a. detachment IS sent 
to mePt Mahdy Ally Cawn 

XIV. To LIEUTENANT !RTON, DATED CoLAR, 12nr AuGusT 1791 -1, 2, 3 Instruc
tions for the regulation of his conduct while collectmg supphes and 
for the secunty of the Detachment under htm 

XXI. To CAPTAIN ROBINSoN, DATt..D CoLAR, 23RD AuGUST 1791-Informmg of 
steps tsken for the encouragement of dealers m gram passmg on to 
the Arm1es, also of the Polhga.rs bemg assessed for supphes 

1 Lu~t of them 
2 U1rcula,r letter to them 

XXVII. To CAPTAIN RoBINsoN, DATED CAMP NEAR CHINTANATNYIATI, 30TH Auausr 
1791 -.Acquamhog h1m of the arrival of the BauJIUies, Latc,hman 
Booy, and Lalla With l!ra.m, more to be expected 2, From accounts 
of the Enemy, no apprehensions to be dreaded of the BenJanes March 
to Lord Cornwalhs 3 Lieut CrniCkshanks ordered to send the gram 
contained m the Fort of Baroorgoonta. to Bangalore and to evacua.te 
His post 4 Of his mtent10n to go to Colar 

XIXX. FROM CAPTAIN ROBINSON, DATID CAMP NEAR BANIJALORE, 2ND SEPTEMBER 
1791 -1, 2 Duecttons to purchase every species of gram,that may 
be brought for sale 3 To afford every ass1stance to a large Head of 
Cattle expected from Gurrum Conda.h to Ba.ngalore • 

45 
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48 
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52 

53 
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56 

LXXIV. FROll Ronr Huoal.s, DATED Kis'iGURY, 7rH OcTOBER 1792 -1 and 2 
l.ncloses Extracts from the Commissary General letter addressed to 
htm regardmg Gram • • • , , ... 57 

LXXV, FRox RoEnr HuGHES, DATED SANKLIDRooa, 15TH OctoBER 1792 _ 
Acknowledges the receipt of h1s letter, dated 7th Instant Encloses 
an Estimate of Gram necessary to be stored m the different Garnsons 
and H1s Remarks thereon, and regarding stormg gl'am m general 
No 1 Statement to regulate the supply o[ gram [, 7 

B 
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LXXVII. Fno:M: RoBERT HuGHEs, DArED KisNGEERY, 22ND OcTOBER 1792 -1, 2, 8 
Acknowledges the receipt ot Captam Reads' JJetter, dated 15th Ins· 
ta.nt 4, 5, 6 Of the quantity of gram necessary for a Batta.hon, 
of the Purchase of 1t, and the payment ••• • • 

LXXVIII. To RoBERT HuGHEs, DATED SANKLIDRUG, 30rH OcroBER 1792-1 
Acknowledged the Receipt of his letter, dated 22nd Instant. 2 Will 
afford all the ass1sta.nce m his power m regard to prov1dmg and 
stormg Gram ... 

XCI. FROM THE SECRETARY TO THE REVENUE BoARD, DATED FoRT ST GEORGE, 
16TH MAY 1793 -Encloses Copy of a letter from Government regard· 
mg Tent'i No. 1 From Government to the Revenue Board, dated Fort 
St George, 9th May 1793 They des1re them to mstruct the Superm• 
tendent of the Haramahl to pronde the Tents and to Oha.rge the 
expence to Revenue 2 Extract of a Letter from the M1lltary Board, 
dated 26th Apr1l 1793 of the Supertntendents allowance for Tents, thetr 
opm10n that the Charges should be transferred to Revenue •• 

XCVII. FRoM MR W C JAcKsON, DATED FoRT ST GEoRGE, 8RD JuLY 1793-
1 Regardmg P1 OVISions for the Army Marchmg to Pondtcherry 
2 Of money collected by the Supermtendent belongmg to T1ppoo's 
SubJects 

XCIX. To SIB CIURLES OAKLEY, DATED BABAMAHL1 9tu JuLY 1793 -1 The 
Snpermtendent consults w1th the :BenJIUies and finds the1 e 1s a great 
scarmty of Rtce, hts plans with them 2. Cause for not sendmg the 

- property of T1ppoo's subJects 
(1) Lalla Jaykurrams and Ltoh'rams obhga.t10n to furmsh 10,000 

Bullocks •• 
I 

XCVIII. FnoM THE AcriNG CoMMISSARY GENERAL or GRAIN AND PRoVIsioNs, DATED 
14TH JULY 1793 -1 Requests of the Supermtendent to m.form htm If 
he can furmsh Slaughter cattle and Sheep 2 What Number to 
furmsh If 1t JB m h1s power 3 Of the pnce of them, 4 Of trusty 
persons to be sent with them and of their road expences 

LXVII. FRoM 8u~ERINTENDENT TO LIEUTENANT-GENERAl. HARRIS -The steps 
taken regardmg supphes of gram and remarks on the Commissary's 
oorLespondence 

LXVIII. F.KO:M: SuB-SECRETARY, PARRY, TO SuPERINTI!.NDENT, DUED 28TH JuLY 1798 
-Instructions regnrdmg the purchase and stormg of the gram m the 
Ceded Dtstrwts 
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XVII. FRoM SIB JOHN KENNAWAY, DATl!.D PAUNGUL, 24TH JuLY 1791 -Acknowl
edges thab receipt of several letters Wlth enclosures of Polhgars letters 
to Captam Read which have been translated, and latd before the NIZam 
om1ttmg only a part of Na.gappa Chettys and Latchyrams Letters 
regardtng the supply Ma.rrattas and the N1zam has g1ven orders thai 
HafezJee should agam be wr1tten to hts officers 65 

XII. To LORD CoRNWALLis, DATED 10TH AuGUST 1791.-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Requests 
mstrnct10ns concernmg the arrack godown and Bazar at Bangalore, 
mea.ns of accommodatmg the Marrattas and N1zams People • 65 

XXXVII. FRoM Sr& JoHN KBNNAWAY, DATED PAUNGUL, 5TH OcloBEB. 1791 -No 
answer has been recetVfld to his letter of 27th .July regardmg the pro· 
tect1on of the Harracarras stat10ned for the purpose of conveymg 
letters to and from Meer Anlnm, the N tzams compla.mt that h1s Hdl'• 
carras employ'd 1u estabbshmg a Tappa! between the army and 
Comar Calwa have been· se1zed, and his Vakeel obhged to abscond to 
avotd a simtlar fate, Captam Head requested to enqmre mto thts affair, 
and endeavur to remedy 1t to forward a. copy of thts letter to Lord 
Cornwalhs with the enclosed for Meer Alum 66 

XXXVIII. To SIB. JoHN KENNAWAY, DATED NuNDYDROOG, 27TH OoTo'BEB 1791-
Captam Read has rece1ved h1s letter, dated 5th Octber and wtll as far 
as lies 10 hts power comply wuh all hts requests, mforms that a '1 appal 
1s estabhshed between Cola.r an;l Gurrum Condah ••• 66 
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CONTBNTS 

L To LEONEL PLAcE, DATED DAtUMPOORY, 3BD MAY 1792 -J Reasons for 
not transm1tt1ng accounts 2 A corrected Copy of Captam Reads 
General account enclosed 3 Of the accounts for Ballagant No 1 
Esttmate of Probable RE>cetpts and Disbursements 

LXVII. To TBE RnENOE Bouo, DATED SAtnr, 27TH JuLY 1792-1 Encloses 
hts accounts of the Northern lJ1vtston 2 of Congoondy Polhgar 3 
and 4 Settlement tmposed 6 and 7. Of Murders and Robbertes m 
the Baramah1 8 Regardtng h1s own and hts Assistants Travelling 
establishments 9. Of the Center and Southern Dtvtstons 10 Be 
wtlllay before tbe Board hts plans for estabhshmg Mmts 

LXVIII F&oll WILLIAM HARRINGTON, DATBD FoRT ST GEoHGE, 7TH AuousT 
1792 -1 Of Cauvtlgars, a reference made to Governmen~ regardmg 
hts Judtcta.l Anthonty and his remark of the Congoondy Polhgar 
2 Of Tent allowante 

LXIX FROll 'Vnr HARRINGTON, DATED FoRT ~r GEORGE, l7lH AuGusT 
1792-1 Of Governments answer to hu~ appomtment of Cav1hgars 
2 Of the Congoondy Polhgar J and4 Of crimtnal how to be treated 
till courts of Justice are estabhshed m the Baramabal 

Vll 

l'AGB 

67 

68 

69 

70 

LXX. F&oll JoaN Rull, DATED FoRT bT GEORGE, 27TH Auausr 1792 -Cu~ 
cular letter to the collectors 1 and 2 of House Hent.. 70 

LXXI To 'IRE REVENUE BOAB.n, DATED SAlEM, 28TH .AuGusT 1792-1 Acknowl-
edges the receipt of their lettE>rs of 2nd and 17th mstant 2 .Ac-
counts endosed of the Northern division 70 

LXXII. FxoM THE REVE1-IUE Bono, DATFD FoRT Sr GlORGE, 31sT AuGust 
1792-1 and 2 Government reply to hts proporml regardmg the 
Congoondy Pohgar 71 

LXXIU. FhOlf LEo~«L PLAcK, DATED 28tH SKPTKMBEB 1792-1,2, 3 and 4 Of 
the form for accounts sent Last March to Capt Read 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9 Of vanous form of accounts 71 

LXXVI FRo:u Jon~ Run, DATED FoRT Sr GEORGE, 19rTT OcToBER 1792-
Encloses extra~.,t of a Letter from Government No 1, Extract from a 
letter of Governments' rEgardmg Btlls of Exchange, duplicates of 
whtch to be sent to the accountant of the Board of Hevenue, the ongi· 
nals to Government 73 

LXXXI FRoM THB REVENUE Bono, DATED FoRT Sr GEoRGE, 26TH DEcEMBER 
1792 -1 Acknowledges the receipt of the Supermtendent's letter of 
16 curr and adm1t of hiS 1easons for not sooner transm1ttmg hts 
accounts, and request him to fo1 ward h1s October accounts as expedi
tiously as poss1ble 2 Dtrectwns regardmg the Congoondy Pollaga.r 
3 Instructions regardmg ad van• es for 'l'auk and 'Vatercourses repatrs 73 

LXXXV. FRoM GoVERN)lENT, DATED 5rn JANU.ARY 1793 -1 Acknowledges the 
rece1pt of the Superintendents letter, 29th Ult1mo 2 They desire 
to be mfnrmed I st of every month of the Bahmce of Cash tn ills Hnud 
3 Comphance to hts request regardmg the '!'appal l'eons 4 Regu-
latiOn regnrdtng correspondence 74 

LXXXIII. FRox TBB RIV.t:NUB BoAnD, DATED FoRT ST GEoRGE, Srn JANUARY 
1793 -I Acknowledge the recetpt of the Supenntendent's letter of 
30th UltimO 2 Approve of h1s propoeed survey and InvestigatiOn 
3 Of hts accounts 4 Of the Diary and Monthly Report 5 Copper 
to be sent to tho Snpenntendent 74 

LXXXVI. To rn1 R1u~u BoArD, DATFD KIS'lGBEB.Y, 29TR JANUARY 17~3 -!t 
Snpermtendent mforms of his bavmg performed a. cucmt of his diS• 
tnch!, and of their unfavourable appearance for want of Ram 2 Of 
the consequences to the ryots therefrom 3 Of the moonvemences 
rPgardmg statements and Accounts m consequence 4 Of Takawy 
to the Ryots 5 Acknowledges the rece1pt d their Code for the 
regnlahon of Ctvtl Courts, and promised to send his remarks on It but 
will not be ab]e t\> send at yet 6 Of English 'Vriters ' 74 



Vlll THE BARAMAHAL RECORDS 

XCII. To 1'BE REvENuE BoARD, nATED BARAMARL1 Urn JoNtc 1793 -1 Causes fc1 
the delay Df sendmg a Report on Assessment wtth remarks on the 
Supermtondents accounts transmttted to the Bol:l.rds Accountant 2 On 
Extra collection and Receipts .3 The vartable percentage ou actual 
settlements from 2 to 12 per cent 4 Causes for rather relaxmg m 
the Assessment With the Ryots than Rurpassmg 1t 5 Encloses some 
papers b Of that purpor~ 7 D1tto 8 Explan<.~.tory of the above .. 
9 Of the comage m the Ceded countrtes, 10 Of a :Mmt tn the 
Baram.t.hl 11 Of copper money and 'l'umbrel-1 l2 Of Shroff's their 
plan for remittances upon Madras 13 Capt Maoleods' represent· 
at10n regardmg a Shroff at Salem 14 Of weavers and Statt.ments of 
their regular Taxeq to b"' transmttted to the Board 1 5 Directions to 

fAGS: 

]ns Assistants regardrng Tents 7& 
CVII. 1. Extract of a letter from honourable the Court of Ducctors, dated 

25th June 1723 78 
C. LE'JTE& FBOM THE SECRETARY TO GovERNMENT, DATED FoRT Sr GEORGE, 16TH 

JuLY 1793 -Acknowledges the receipt of the Supermtendents letter 
of 9th Instant regardmg the BenJartes 78 

en. LETTE& FROM CAPT J G GRAHAM, DATED KisNGEERY, 10TH NoVEMBER 
1792-1 0£ the uncultivated state of Mahatnder Mungulom 2 Causes 
of 1t 3 CompromiSe wtth the VIllage accountants for their Wurtanas, 
by gtvmg them Waste lands No 1 Abstract of the settlement of the 
Verabuddradrug distnct for Fusly 1203 with notes 78-

II ll.,&OM: AcriNG SECRETARY, TRAVERs, ro SoPERINTENOENT, 12TH JANUARY 
1797-Wtth extract of a. letter from Government on the acquirement 
of the country languages 80 

III Fxo111 AcriNG SECRETARY, TRAVERs, TO So.PERINTEl\DENT -W1th extract o-f 
a letter from Government-Prohibitory of Vakeels attendmg at tbe 
Presidency No 1m No III -The extract of a letter from Govern-
ment to the Revenue Board 8() 

XII FROM THE SuPERINTENDENT, TO TBB HEvENUE BoARD, L6TH AuGUsT 1797-
1 Requests leave to VlSlt the coast 2 Transmits appendix to hts 
mtended report and copy ot his letter to hts assistants requmng 
the1r sentiments on the survey, etc. 81 

XIII FxoH SECRETARY, LosHINGTON, 'IO SuPERINTENDEu, 22ND AuGusT 1797 -
Permittmg to VIsit this Presidency-The Board's satiSfaction on the 
perusal of hts letter to hts assistants 81 

XX l!'RoM SuFERlNT.El.nENT To THE RBVENUE BoARD, 1sT OCTOBER 1797-1 
and 2 Transmits a prospectus ot the records of the Ceded Districts-On 
the mformatwn acqm.red on the s&veral bran"hes of It, w1th proposed 
mode of arrangmg 1t, etc 5 Conceives the Board enabled to Judge 
of the nature of his undertakmg-The progrE>ss ot the whole, and 
determmat10n of accomphshmg 1t before restgnmg h1s ~>Itoatwn
Inttma.tion thereof gtven for reaqons stated o Impediments met 
with m the prosecution of hts enqumes 10 The meuts and cond1t10n 
of hts assistants submttted to thetr constdeJatJOn, etc No 1 m XX
Prospectus or mtended at rangement of the records of the Ceded 
countries ••• 81 

XXIII FBOM DtPUTY SECRETARY, TRAVEliB, TO SoPE&lNTENDFNr -Transm1ttmg 
copy of a plan and proposal for the estabhshment of granarte::.-Sentt· 
ments requested sorts -Proposals from respectable sub-renters and 
other a copy of a plan grananes and exchange the gram annually 
No 2m XXIII-Regtster of persons, quahty and quantity of grams 
Will frames of the SPcunhes proVIded m the Cercoondah purgunna 
No 3In XXUI -Translation of the Gentoopaper No 4 m XXIII-
Quer1es 85--

:XXIV •FROM SUPERINTENDENT, TO ASSISTANt' COLLECTORS, 23RD OCTOBER 1797-
On the JOmmabundy for the current year-Form m whwh 1t 1s request-
ed to be made out-With explanatiOns thereon 91 

XXII FRoM SuPr&INTEND:&NT TO AssiSTANT CoLLECToR, OcroBER 1797 -t. 
Acqoamtmg thrm o£ his mtentlon of res1gnmg at the end of the present 
fos1y and ralls tbetr attentiOn to the work st11l to be performed 2 
Forwards h•s pro-pectus-The arrangement he has made of the sechons 
J The particular heads on whiCh mformat10n IS wanted 92:. 
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<..ON TENTS lX 

' PAGZ 
XXVI F&oll raE AssiSTANT OotLEcroa, SoUTHER~ DtvisloN, TO SuPERINTENDENT, 

2ND llECEMBIR 1797 -ThE-" exped1ency of rnalnng the Allowances to 
great pagodas on permanent pnnc1ples-How 1t may be done-.Argu· 
ments 1n support of 'he measure 93 

XXIX. FBOM SECRETARY WEBB To THE REYENUR BoARD, 16ru DECEMBER 1797-
Of Government's mtent10n of abohshmg the allowance'S granted for 
Moonsh1es and premiUm held out m hen thereof 94 

L1:XII. F&oM DEPUTY SECR:&TARY, TBAVEBs, ro SuPERINTENDENT, 2ND JANUARY 
1798 -W1th copy of a. lett~>r from Government relative to Paymasters 
be1ng fnrntshed w1th money No 1 1n XXXII -From Secretary 
Webb to the Revenue Board-D1rechng that Co1lectors do furmsh 
the M1htary Paymasters w1th money m suffic1ent time 94 

XXXIII Fxo111 SuPERINTENDENT ro AssisTANT CoLLECToR, ~ourHEkN DrVISION, 1sr 
JANUARY 1798 -On h1s Hmdowee and Canary packe!i explanatiOns 
reqmred, as well as translatiOns of such papers to accompan) In future-
Reasons thereof • • 94 

XXXIX FROM SonBINTANDENT TO rn11: RIGHT HoN':BLB LoRD HoBART, 10TH FEB
RUARY 179~ -1. Apolog1zmg for h1s mtrus1on 1n commumcatmg h1s 
sent1ments on a few pomts relative to these dtst•tcts 2 Marks received 
of hts Lord ... h1p's attentiOn 3 RegrE't at hts leavmg the country 4 
On h1s Lordsh1p's a.drmmstrat10n 5, 6 and 7 His design of eVtncmg 
tbe manner m wbJCb he has perforll'mg the duties of h1s station 
frustrated and how 8 Ass1dmty w1th wh1rh his labours bave been 
prosecuted 9 and 10 Ulttmabon of his endeavour" 11 and 12 On 
the reputation due to his a'lststants, h1s Lordship's favour soliCited m 
their behalf • ••• 95 

XL FROM TH8 RIGHT HoN'BLE loBD HoBART :ro SuPERINTENDENr, 19m 
FEBRUARY 1798 -Feels much pleasure from the Supermtendent's 
approbation of his Government-Already acquamtmg w1th the merits 
ot his assJSta.nts, etc ... 96 

XLIII Fxon MR MA.TBER To SuPERINtENDENT, 20m MARCH 1798 -Retummg 
him his acknowledgments for hiS approbation of Ins labour, has caught 
another fever, but which will not Impede h1m much 97 

LXXVIII FRoM SUPERINTENDENT :ro THB RNVENUJC BoARD, 13TH SEPTEMBER 1798-
Forwardmg the letter 1 from Capta.m :Macleod and the other from 
MaJor Ouppa.ge No lm LXXVIII -From Captam Macleod statmg 
the fraudulent practice of one Sonb1a.h at Salem, and mode by which 
he endeavoured to evade the dut1es No 2m LXXXVIII -From 
MaJOr Coppage statmg the practice of Sonb1ah also 97 

XC Fno:w: AssisTANt Cottzc:ros, SouTHERN DIVISIOM1 TO SuPERINTENDENT-
Sonb1ah's attempt to evade the customs before-Opm1on thereon 98 

XCIV FRoM AssisTANT CoLLECTOR's TO SuPERINTENDENT -On the subJect of their 
allowances and arguments 1D support of thetr chum ••• 99 

CVII Fxox Sxcnun, LusaiNGTON, TO SuPEBINTENDINT, 31sT DECBMBEB 1798-
Relative to commumca.t1ons With the Commander·m-Chtef 99 

CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS AND OHAVADIS, ETC 

X..UVI FRox SuPERINTINDIB'r TO AssiSTANT CoLtEc:roB, SourHJCRN DIVISION, 
15ra JANUARY 1798 -D1rectwns relatiVe to the accommodation of the 
pnsoners at Salem-On hts estimates • 100 

XXXVII FROx SuPKRINTENDINT To THE RxnNull BoARD, lora JANuARY 1798 _ 
Reason for the delav m tra.nsmtttmg his estimate of charges the cur. 
rent year-Extract from Captam Macleod's letter relative to the pnson 
at Salem-theu sanct10n requestmg for 1ts enlargement, &.'I well as the 
erection of three so gar mills • • ] 00 

LXIII To REVENUE BoABn, rRoH GovERNMENT, DATED FoRr Sr GEORGE 14TH 

JU.LY 1792-1 Acknowledges the receipt of thell Letter, dat;d oth 
mstant wtth enclo~nres of stlver fa.nams and ptce wanted tmmed!ately 1n 
the Bara.mahal two Mmts to be establtshed 2 Charity Houses much 
approved of 3 Instructions regardmg the Congoondy Poll1gar of the 
mud Fort at Nagapetty ••• ... , • ••• 101 
c 



No 
LXIV 

TBB B!BA~!BAI BRCOBDS 

FaoK TliB REVBNtr& BoABu, DATBD FoaT BT GIOBGB, 16TH JuLY 1792-
1. Acknowledges the recetpt of Captatn Kead's Letter, dated Uat ulttmo 
2 Of Gra1n 1 lnsta actions concem1Dg awlnama Fees 4 Of 
Tockawy. 5 and 6 Of the Nalla 1n the Namcnl d11trtct out from 
t.be Cauvery 7 Of Eoaum Lands 8 Of the mud fort offered to be 
buut br the 1nhabltants of Cauverypoorum 9 A c1rcular letter to 
all Collectors enclosed 

IV FBox M.a MATHE&, Sounoa, TO SunBJNI'IHDBIIT, 16TH FuauJ.at 1797-
1. J>Imenstonsof tbeNenngepate an1out and calwa-op1n1on thereon 2 
and 8 The expence of the proposed bank 

XOIX Faox SoPUllffBHDIBT To Assrsr&NT OoLLEOToa, SoUTIIDN DlVISIOB, 8TH 
NoV.BKBEB 1798 -A comparison of h1a acknowledgments for tanka 
repma wath remarks thereon 

ACCOUNTS A~D STATE\IENTS 

PAl 

10] 

102 

108 

I A.lll:NUAL STATIBTIO.A.T. SurBKBBT or THI B!IU][!HAL AND BALIK DtaTBIOTB 
J'OB J'UBLY 1206 -No 1 111 No I -l!.lxpld.natlon of the stat1sttoalstate· 
ment 2 Dntstons 7 Reservo1rs 8 Populat1on 9 Stock, JO 
Protiace 12 Ranta 18 Assessments 15 Charges 16 Net 
Revenue. 17 Occupant"' 28 Markets 24 Fatrs 25 Gross pro-
dace 86 Population of agrtcultare 87 Product of the sod 104. 

V .l«1aox Till BIVINUI Acoomrun 2:0 SurJBll!l!BNDBNcr -Encloamg the 
prooeedJDgs of a Board of Aod1t, No 1 m V -Eztraot from the 
prooeedmgs at a Board of Audit 29th Apnll797 121 

VIU Faox TBJ Rlv11ro1 BoABD TO SvPBBJN!l'DD.Iln', MAY 1797 -Requestmg 
a monthly return of the troops employed 1n a1d of the oollectlons-
Also the table furmahed b1m by the Ml.btary Paymasters 121 

IX FaoK mm RBVBlfU.I Acoomrr&B'f To ~uPI&INTENDBH.r -Enolos10g the 
prot.eed1nga of a Board of A udtt No l1n IX -Extract from the pro
ceedtngs of a Board of Audtt, 27th May 1797 No 2 10 IX -Extr.a.ot 
from the proceedmg11 of a Board of And1t, 17th June 1797 122 

VI Faox SuPB&I:NTlDTDINT '1'0 !B'I RBVINUI AcooUJTTANT-W1th hta answers 
to the Board of .Aucht's remarks upon h11 accounta of the current 
fasly • • • • • 124. 

X Fao• SuPBBI:NTDDBn '1'0 Asst•TA:Nr CoLLECtoas, lOra JUBB J797-
1 Transmttf.lng them the Board's proceed1ngs on the1r eatlmatesl206, 
w1th observat1ona thereon 4 Remarks on the completion of the 
survey 5 Reasons why surveyors are no longer necessary 7 
l!'u.rther mstracfilons relattve to the entertainment of semonty, etc 125 

XIV Fao:K SorBBIHrDDINT TO TBB R&viNOB Bo.u.n, 80rH Aooosr 1797 -
Beplytng to the1r late proceedings as a Board of Aadtt 126 

XXV Faoll SEouuu, LusHnfGTOB, TO SuPBBIBT&NDin, 27'1H OoroBBB 1797-
Punctoahty to be ubse"ed m the tra.uamlBBIOD of the monthly estl· 
mate-Duectlons rega.rdmg 1t • J 29 

XXVUI FJJOJI Surur:uJNDEJRf To AssJsTAU CoLLBcroBB, 27rs: D&orKBEB 1797-
TransiDlttJ.ng them oopyof the proceechnga of a Board of Aodtt mth 
observations thereon • 129 

XXVII, Faox TKI Bsvnua AcCOUBTAHl TO 8uPBBIN1'EBDJUtT, 16TH DICEIIBBB 
1797 -Tranam1tbng bun the proceed1ngs of a Board of Audtt 
No 1 1n XXVII -Extract from the Board of Aud1t'a prooeedtngs, 
dated 26th October 1797 • • •• • ••• • • 129 

XXXIV Fa.o• 80PBBIB1'1BDBH7! eo AasJSTDT CoLLBcroBB, 8TH JAto. our 1798-
On dtndenda of oommtBBlOD. for the last faaly-A.u aocoant of 1t shown 180 

XXXV. FB.oJI AEBIST.O'T CoLtloroa, SoD'.rHEBN DIVISION, To SuPEBINTENDBNr, lOrs: 
l.uuA.BY 1798-Will forward 'ranslat1ons of the papers alluded to 1n 
h1s letter of the 6th -The ba~.Jancea of 1206 prepared for tra.nsmlSstou.
On the chonltry for pr11onert» at Sa.lem--Sancttoa requested for the 
ereot1ou. of eagar mllle •• 181 

XXXVIII • .Fao11 SuPniNTnDtcBT ro AssrsTANt' CoLLEctOBs, 20T:a: Jau.ur 1798-
Po1ntlng out a few m1stakes that had occurred m the form for the 
]Ummabandy, With d1rectlons rega.rdJDg sundry entrtea, eto No 1 
m XX.XVU -General revenue atatementa of the Tr1ppatoor D1stnot, 
fusly 1207 .. ••• •• 132 

• 
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XLIV. FNoM SuPEBINTENDFNT fO AssisTANT CoLLECTOB, SouTHERN DiviSION, 
24TH MucH 1798-1 On the transmtsston of hts JS.mmabundy, 
expla1ns the new form for 1t 2 The Govemment VIllages 9 
Altena.ted vtllages 14 Htlls 15 lmposts, etc No lm XLIV-
Gener11ol revenue statement of the Salem Dtstrtct, fnsly 1207 • 183 

XLV FBoM SoPJ:RINTENDJCNT ro AssiSTANT COLLICToas, 28TH MAacK 1798-
C1rculates a form for the compar1s1on of the last and present Jumma· 
bnnd1es to ensure regula.rtty-Expla.nat10ns 1ihereof No 1 m XLV-
Form for the oompartson 186 

XLVI. FaoH Assl8TAB't CoLLECTOR, SouTHERN DxvxstoN, TO SuPERINTENDENT, 5rll 
APBIL 1798-Forwardmg the JUmmabundy of the Southern Dtvtston 
for fn!ly 1.,;07, and accountmg for the decrease m the land rent ... 140 

XLVII FRoM SuPERINTENDENT TO AssiSTANT CottEOT(JRs, 15TH APBIL 1798-
1 and 2 Of the forms Not 9 and 10 3 The1r rules for collect10g 
requested, and the mode adopted by the Supenntendent No 1 
m XLVII -Jummo.bundy and K1stbnndy of the Ceded Districts • 140 

XLVIII FaoM SuPBRfNTENDKNT 10 AsstsTANT CotLECTOBs, 30TH APRIL 1798 -
On thetr JUmmabundtes-requests to know 1£ the ryots have had an 
unrestratned chotce of annual settlements 4 Compansons he has 
made from thetr Jummabundtes 5 To report fully on the causes of 
decrease 1n the revenue for reasons stated 6 Also on the1r mode of 
mvesttgatmg balances, and maklng the assessments for dlSchargmg 
them 7, 8 and 9 Darecttons about the transmasston of certam 
accounts No 1 m XLVIII -Oompa.rtson between the last and 
Jnmma •• , 141 

Lill FROM AsSISTANT ri()LLECroR, SoUTBERK DIVISION, 'l'O SUPERINTENDENT, ~4rB 
MAY 1798 -Forwards the Jnmmabundy and comparison made out 
11greeable to bts former mstructJons-On the dtostam disbursements, 
etc •• 144 

LV FaoH DEPUTY SICRETARY, TRAVERS TO SoPERINTENDRNT, 81B'r MAY 
n98 -On bts delay 1D the transmJSBlOn of certam statements, etc 
No ltn LV -From Sub.Secretary, Pa.lconer, to the Revenue Boa1d of 
the mconventences experienced by the delay m furntsbmg the docu-
ments, eto, from tbetr department-Orders thereon 145 

LVI FROM Duun SECRETARY, TRAVERs, TO SUPERINTFNDENT -Enclosmg 
of a letter from the Oourt of Dueotors No 1 m LVI -Regardmg 
the acqUirement of the conntry languages 145 

LIV FROM. SuPERINTENDENT ro !HE RBVE~UE AccoUNTANT, 2ND JuNE 1798-
R1s accounts for Aprtl transmitted 2 Probattonarv removal of the 
plantations to the southwa.rd-Tbetr expence for eight months for· 
wa.rded-Rem.nks thereon d Advances to Mr Lyte 4 Accountmg 
for tbe delay 10 the tra.nsmtssiOn of hts esttma.tes, etc 145 

LVI[ FROM D&PUTY bacR&rARY, TRAVKRs, TO SuPERINTENDENT -Calling for h1s 
report to enable them to account for the de~,rees 1n h.ts J ummabund1 146 

LIX FMM Dnun REVENUI AccouNTANt ro SuPERINTENDENT, 8TH JuNB 
1798 -EncloslDg extract from a Board of Audtt No ltn LIX-The 
necess1ty of the Supenntendent's obserung punctuahty m the trans· 
m1SS1on of hts accounts • 146 

LXXXVIII FROM rull RanNUE AccouNTANT ro EoPEIUNrBNDENT -With extract of 
the proceed1ngs of a. Board of Audtt, 8th September 17gg No 1 1n 
LX:XXVIII-Extract, etc - ••• 147 

ex FROM 1RB AccouNTANT Tl> SuPERINTINDENr -RequestlDg Ius opmlon 
on the abrtdgetnE:lnt of the Accounts ••• • • ••• 147 

SURVEY. 

XI. FaoM ~lB MATRIR SuavrnoB To SoPERINTINDENT -1 Of h1s progress 
m thts survey-Offers hts acknowledgments 1n the Supermtendent's 
proposal of provtdmg for htm-Opmtous thereon and htm he would 
prefer betng employed, etc •• •• ... ••• ••• ... 148 

XV fROll: :MB, MATHER SUBVIYOll TO StrPBRINTENDENT, 6TH BIPTI:Ml!IR 1797-
Forwards one of h1s maps-Descnbes the h1ll of Gaily Mally-,V1th 
observations on several water c •urses and nvers near 1t ... .., 149 
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XVIII. FROM MR MATHER SuRVEYOR To SuPERINTENDENT, 18TH SEPTEMBER 
17Q7 -Desor1bmg the western part of the Ahtoor and Vuagunoor 
Districts-Of the rll-health of servants, etc 150 

XXX FROM DEPUTY SEcRETARY, TRAVKRS, To SuPERINTENDENT, 23RD DBcBMBER 
1797 -Transm1ttml! to the Hon'ble the Court of Directors for obtam
mg mformat10u for their historJagra.pher-Duecttons thereon No 1m 
XXX -Fiom Secretary Webb to the Revenuo Board-Directmg that 
the orders of the Court of D1rectors be tran~m1tted the sn bordmate 
officers of this department No 2 m XXX -Extract of a General 
letter from England 10 the Pubho Department, dated 9th May 1797 15()-

XLI FRoM Ma MATHER SURVEYOR 'IO SuPERINTENDENT, 9TH MARcH 1798-
~ That TrngJ:Icottah 1s completed and his labours drawmg to a close

Acknowledgments doe the Supermtendent for the support ho has 
received from hrm. etc , forwards some remarks on the Tmgricottah 
DIStrict No 1 m XLI -Remarks on the 'l'mgrtcotta.h District 2 
Tmgncottah formerly a place of much Importance 3 Its boundaries 
4 In what It abounds {I Of the mter10r dtstrlCt of Hnrroor 6 Of 
Murpoor 7 Of Cotapllly 8 aud 9 Appe.,arance of the country to 
the northward of Tmgr1cottah 10 Sherwa Mally descnbed 11. 
Maut£~ Mant 12 Amaut Mally 13 Of the htll people -Remarks 
lD Con c1 USlOn 151 

XLII FROM THE SUI.'ERINi'ENDEl.I.T TO MR MATHER SURVEYOR, 13TH MARCH 
1798.-The sattsfactwn he feols 1n fi.ndmg the survey IS fi.mshed and 
hts wish to have 1t brought mto form-pleased wrth h1s remarks on 
TmgrlCottah, and similar remarks requestmg from other dtstricts-
Wul not fail to acquamt the Board of hts merrts 154-

. ' AGRIOUL'rURill 

XIX. FRoM AssiSTANT CoLLECTOR, SouTHERN DiviSION, TO SuPERINTENDENT, 1sT 
OcTOBIR 1797 -Tra.nsmittUig the report of the Exammers employed 
m h1s drVIB on ascertammg the actual cultrvat10n for fusly 1206 • 155-
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SECTION XXI.-MISOELLAN'i 

POLITICAL 

No. XVI 
Letler-trom .JouN KBNNAWAY 

To-Captatn ALEXANDER READ 

Date-1-Pangul, 1 ith July 1791 

I have the pleasure to acknow]Pdge the receipt of your letters of the 14th 
ultimo and the Importance of 1t mduces me to regret that the cossids did not 
deln er 1t to me ttll the 11th 1nstant 1 lost no ttme m maktng the necessary 
apphcat1on to the Ntzam's Government for posihve order~ bemg 1ssued to prevent 
your receivtng any mterrupt10n m future m the very essential duty m wh1eh you 
are flo usefully engaged, and have tbe pleasure to enrlose a duphcate of the m1ms .. 
tar's order to Hatez JOrced or Dm, who will proceed as to-morrow from Gun]tkota,. 
agamst the fort of Gurrumconda, and under whose ordera the perr;ons you com
plam agamst are, to prevent thetr offendmg agam m the same way, and to forbid 
their mterfer1ng m the country of the Pol hgat s whose names you have speCified 
A copy of the enclosed and the origmal w11l be tran~m1tted to htm by the bearers 
your own cos~1ds with a letter from myself 

2 I have hhe pleasure to enclose u quadruplicate and qmntuphcate of a letter
to the Governor-General wh1eh I request may be forwarded by separate dis
patches 

3 :\leer Allum, more commonly known now by the name of Meer Abdul 
Casstm, leaves this place to-morrow to proceed on the part of the N1zam to Lord 
Cornwc\]hs, and under hts charge from H1s Htghness for H1s Lordship 2,000 draft 
cattle, also treasure to a considerable amount, for the use of TaiJe Wunt's Cavalry 
T" o compames of sepoys are to proceed with h1m from GnnJikota, and I 
request yon will afford h1m every mformat10n or asststance that you may tbmk 
Will be useful to htm, toward"! effeetmg ms JOUI ney w1th expeditiOn and securtty,. 
and also that you w1ll keep Hts Lordship as regularly mformed of hts progress as 
poss1ble 

From-AtEXANDBR READ 

To-Lieutenant 0RUICKSBANKS 

Dated-16th July 1791. 

rr .. 

I have selected you from among the Officers of my detachment as the best 
quahfied for a serviCe reqmred, on account of your havmg some knowledge of the 
language and manners of the country, as also for the prevatlmg opm1on of your 
dtspos1t10n and ablltty, whtch gives me much to expect from your endeavors m 
whatever way I may have occasiOn to employ you That m wlnch I reqmre them 
at present ts to go mto the polhams, and stimulate the Polhgars to do all that hes 
m thetr powrr m collectmg supphes for the army Altho' they have been con· 
stantly assured that every favour or mdulgence they can hope for from Govern
ment dep~nds on thmr exert10ns at this JUncture, they are naturaUy so supme 80 
mchned to mtrigue, and mddferent to the consequences, that httherto they 
have not fulfilled any of their engagements Observant that the extent ~four 
operations bas made 1t Impossible to spare troops for the purpose of estc~.bhshmg-
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the Company's authonty m opposition to any other mterest abovo the Ghauts , 
I have has yet only threatened them With representatiOns of their neglect, to 
Lord Cornwallis, and with assmance that, so far a~ should be m my powPr 1t 
tshould be produced as a reason for expelhng them, and convertmg thmr lands 
mto S1rkar property At the same time I have held out the present occaswn as 
that, of whlch they ought to avail themselves If they are at all sohCitJOus to remove 
the til effects of theu late conduct, for my rr1tent10n Is, to m~ke every use I can 
of them, for a short penod, m attammg any obJect 

2 ConceiVIng that Crrcumstances wtll not allow of temponsmg much longer, 
and that our superiOrity leaves no doubt of their future dependance on the 
Cou:.pany, I now propose to exact assLStance ft om them to the utmost of thetr 
abihty Smce nothmg but rigorous measures will rouse them from therr usual 
state of apathv, I now send yon among them to reqmre m a postttve mannet and 
to see that eaLh setiq Immediately about providmg unhl my arrival, what I demand, 
of them severally, which 1s what I Judge they are able to furmsh 

3 You w.tll march tomorrow mornmg mth the detachment I have ordered, 
a Company of Sepoys, and a Nayak's guard of Troopers, and proceed by Chlllagut 
and Bootomganta, to Kandakur or Rengasamudram, places near each other, and 
.centriCally Situated m respect to the Polhams. The N 1zams people havmg lately 
seized on the sa, and other VIlla~PS claimed by the Polhgars, RaJah TaiJe Wane 
has written his Htgbnesses Sardars, who have offered this vwlenf'e to people 11nder 
the Company~ protection, the mclosed letters, desrrmg they will evacuate the1r 
vlllagA~, and leave the Polhgars unmolested You Will send these letters to the 
Surdars, and reqmre the1r obedience to the RaJahs Orders J f they excuse them
selves from comJ:-hance you may go so far .t.S to expostnlate on the outrage they 
have committed agamst an Ally of their Master, the ce1 tamty of the1r mcmrmg 
his displeasure by 1t, and the necessity of qmttmg the Polbam':l Should that 
be attended With no effect, you may account for your submittmg to 1t, by assnr
mg them the matter shall be referred to the N 1zam htmself and you may a<.,cord
lngly commnmcate what may pass to Srr John K10ndway that. he may represent 
1t to hiS Htgbness Whate,er the event be gtve all the protectiOn you can, without 
qnarrelhng w1th the N1zams people to the Ntzams people to the famahes of the 
BanJarnes, whose residence IS In that neighbourhood and who are said to have 
suffe:red great losses from the d1stur bances I have mentiOned 

4 As yon approach the different polhams, you can despatch the Vakeels 
and letters I send With you, for each Polhgar, with small guards to give them some 
eonsequence1 and to awe those people mto a respect for the orders they receive 
Tho' the V akeels are particularly Informed of their busmessyou may repeat their m· 
strnctwns, to see themselves everythmg done that IS requrred and transirut yon 
frequently an exact report of the cattle, sheep, nee, wheat, and Gunny bags the 
polhgars collect; they must buy up all the ready made Gunny bags they can find 
and commiSSion the weavers where they are statiOned for as many as they wlll 
{:nga):re for, advancing small sums of money for the purpose You will probably 
be able to procure a good number yourself m a short time at Pundakoor wheT e 
there IS a considerable Gunny manufactory 

5, Tho' I have drrected you to that place, and Runga Samoodrum, I w1sh 
JOU to stay there no longer than IS reqmred to obtam answers from the N1zam's 
Sardars, should they be there, and that afterwards you keep constantly moV1ng 
about, from one polham to another, pressmg the Polhgars by threats, or by per· 
suasion, as you may find the most effectual to prepare for my arnval among them 
which they may expect m httle more than a fortmght 

6. I send 500 pagodas with you, Chiefly to advance the Gunnys weavers who 
w11l contract With yon, and for occasiOnal donabons for mtelhgence The 
nght Harkaras I send With yon mcludmg those I may dispatch after you Will be 
suffic1ent to wr1te me by of your progress, and the Polhgars wtll furmsh as many 
as you Will reqmre to Stlrve as Gmdes As I shall be chtefly to the westward of 
you, until I JOm yon 1t wtll be 1n my power to g1ve you timely mformat10n of 
any movement of the enemy towardEa you, and the country ts such that a small 
body m 1t, wh1le It guards agamst surpr1ze, has nothmg to apprehend 
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No. IV 
Letter-from Colonel PATRICK Dur~, Commandmg m Bangalore 
T,-Capta.m ALIXAHDEB Run. 
Dated-Banga]oreo, 18th J nly 1791 

1 have been favoured with your letter of tht~ 16th m'ltant and should have 
been extremely happy to have had some conversation with you, before you left 
this place, because there are many things whiCh can be better settled m that way, 
than by letter. 

2. I am obhged to Lord Cornwallis, but he has done me no more than JUStlC& 
in supposmg me ready to concur w1th you m aH matters for the good of the 
service I have no puvate mterest to stand m the way, nor any person whatever 
to serve, 1t 1s of no consequence to me who IS cutwal, nor would I upon any 
account mterfere w1th the collectiOns or profits of the bazaar I conceive, however, 
that every thmg w1thm the fort and pettah are under my orders, and that nothmg 
ought to be done m e1ther place without my sanctiOn I shall pay attenhon to 
your representations and 1£ your people apply to me, they shall have a~sistancP. 
I have g1ven orders, dnd your people are now m search of the records, whiCh, I fear, 
they wlll not find. I have g1ven a guard for the protection of the cattle with the 
amtldar. The guard he had before was not from this garrison but from Captam 
McPherson's battahon, nor did I know he had any cattle belongmg to the Company, 
until I sent for him the other day upon a complamt bemg made agamst hun by 
Captam VIgors, for takmg away SIX bearers whtLh he hired for tho use of h1s 
battalion, and for sendt.ng him a very Improper answer, when he desired they 
mtght be returned, he told Captam V1gors's havlldar maJor that your dubash had 
taken away the bearers, and not him, but 1f Captam V w1shed to have his bearers 
known, he must put his daug, or mark upon them The aDllldar demed havmg 
sent th1s message, and only owns that he sent word that he could not tell Captam 
VIgors's bearers from any others 

3 I leave you to JUdge whether the amlldars not waiting upou me was 
pro11er or not, when gram 1s sent here, I shall order the gram-keeper to take
charge of 1t, and shall see that the money for It IS paid 

No, V 
Letter-from Captam ALIXANDEB READ 
To-Earl CORNWALLIS 
Dated-C btllagut, 18th t uly 179 J 

A confidence IR th~ snccess of my endeavors m my CIVIl department, and a 
pleasure I have'm acquamtmg your Lordsh1p w1th every step of my conduct, will 
dispose me to be particular, and frequent, m my commumcatlons durmg my 
progresa m the execution of your Lordship's commands From th; number of 
mclosures I have the honor to transmit by this opportumty, your Lordsh1p may 
apprehend, that artuated by this double motive, I may obtrude too much upon 
your time, but from a <.,onslderatwn of Its value, my care shall be, to observe as 
much bravity as possible, by laymg matters before you m the abstract, and occa
Sionally makmg referen<.,eS to papers accompanymg my representatiOns 

2. Pursuant of this method, I believe I cannot mform your Lordship of the 
measures 1 took before my leavmg B.tngalore m fewer word'!! than I have already 
don~ tn a letter to Colonel Duff for whiCh reason I J efer your Lordship to the 
copy of 1t enclosed. 

3 The necessary channels of supply already estabhshed and the opemng 
others, temg a great obJect of your Lordship's care, and my chwf concern, I am 
sorry to mention that the conduct of our allies 1s hkely to prove extremely detri
mental to both The 1\Iaharattoes are not only rreatmg great disturbances 1n the 
d1str1cts under Ilooscotta by authonty from their chtef, under the Idea of that 
bemg ceded to them by )Our Lordship, but are tampermg w1th the polh 11ars b 
reqmrmg thetr obedtencA to the Patshwa and threatenmgthem wtth the cons~que y 

1 
nee 

•A 
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of disobedience. By way of authentiCatmg this mtelhgence, I enclose letters 
'from different quarters, and the purports ot them m Enghsh, both numbered, so as 
to Qonnect the origmals w1th the translat10ns Most of them being from pa.rhes 
concetned They may be reJected as from doubtful authority, but Nos 4 and 5 
bemg from Maharatto sardars are unquestionable proofs of that people's des1gn of 
subJecting the poll1gars who have received and wish to contmue under the 
{Jompany's protAction 

4 There Js hkew1se undoubted proof that the Nizam's sardars are resolved 
.on usmg the1r means to secure the pollams tor theu masters, tbough appru~ed by 
TalJe Wunt of tb.Elr dependance on the Comp<tny, and reqUireci by htm to qutt them. 
Ennyat Pola His Highness's ScLrdar's letter to Lt Crmckshank::~ is suffiCient 
testimony of th1s matter ahd the extracts of that gentleman's letters Nos 9 and 10 
appear to me from their sty]e to deserve equal credit I cannot refram say1ng 
that I hope your JJordshtp w1ll approve ot h1s letter to Ennyat Pola, No 10, and 
do what may be consistent w1th other VIews m your Lordsh1p's extensive system 
of pohttcs, towards the support of sentiments that he has expressed w1th, I thmk, 
.smgular propriety _.. 

5 Gmded by what I thmk a rxght concept10n of your Lordship's mchnahon m 
1ntent10ns of httle Import, for the gammg of advantages more desired, I shall 
repeat my former mstructlons to Lt Crmckshanks dtrectmg him to avoid 
any quarrel or dtsagreement with the N1zam's people, and to watt ttll I am enabled 
to mtorm h1m whether your Lordshtp w1shes to give the polltgars the support 
they stand 1n need of 01 not 'fhough your Lordship already knows 1t, I shall take 
the hberty of remmdmg you, that the allowmg etther the N1zam's people, or the:} 
Maharattoes, pretens10ns to the polhams, until a general accommodatiOn takes 
place, \"\lll be extremely detrimental to the busmess of supply, and their bemg 
:allowed to mterfere m the affairs of the distnct of Hooskotta, Will have the same 
permc1ous effect All the accompanymg letters, but partiCularly Nos 4, 5 and 7, 
from thetr sardars may be used as true documents m allegat10n of the1r attempts 
to overrule the Companis Influence, where It 1s better estabhshed than could have 
been expected m such troublesome times. 

6 I arnved here ye~terday, halt to·da.y, and proposed marchmg back 
to-morrow, but many thmgs are hkely to delay me longer whiCh shall be the 
:SUbJect of my next. 

No. VII 1 
.IAtttT-from Captain ALli:XANDIIoB Run. 
To-Earl CoRNWALT.IS'1 etc 
Dated-Hooskotta, the 21st July 1791 

I have the honor to mform you that havmg sent away the BanJartes per· 
:fectly satisfied, I returned here yesterday from Chlllagut Before I left that 
place, l resolved on the measures that appeared to me the best for effectuatmg 
every ·purpose that under present Circumstances can be answered m the polhams. 
I have dtrected L1eut. Crmckshanks to make Booroorgoonta h1s headquarters, and 
13pared htm such an add1tlon to the small party w1th him, as w1th the ass1stanee 
.of the polhgars m that neighbourhood mll enable htm to keep 1t m subJectiOn, 
protect m 1t somA measure from marauders, awe the polhgars mto a stricter 
-observance of their engagements to furmsh supphes and to form by every other a~d 
.a magazme there. My letter to htm upon this busmess, contammg mstruct1ons, 
which there IS a propnety m acq uamtmg your Lordship w1th, a copy of 1 t goes 
1nclosed 

2 The nommal foJedar of Hooskotta, havmg, preVIous to my appomtment, 
ra1sed a party of horse and peons for subJectmg the country under hiS authortty, 
I have entertamed as many of the latte1 as would take serviCe, and composed the 
remforcement I have sent Lieut. Cru1ckshanks, of them, a company of sepoys, 
.and a. small gun of the foJedars I have reduced his tavalry as expensive, and 
unnecessary. Some of thetr horses belongmg to the Sarkar and others to them· 
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selves, I have purchased all that were clatmed as private property, accordtng to 
the valuations fixed bv a board of officers, because allowtng them to go m quest 
of servtce, would hav~ been partmg with them to the enemy, or lettmg so many 
frecbooterq loose upon the country If your Lordship please, the horses shall 
be all sent to camp, that they may be sold, for the benefit of the Sark.tr 

I 

'3 Thts foJedar and the men who have been appomted amtldars m these 
countrtes have been exe1 Cismg their authority, greatly to thetr own advantage and 
very httle to that of the company , but I trust they wtll soon be brought to 
an:"~wer for every act of thetr conduct, m such a way as Will afford your Lordshtp 
sattsfat.bon 

No. VIII 
Letter-from Captam ALIIA~DIB READ 
To-Colonel Dur.r. Commandtng Ha.nga.lore 
Dated-Hooskotta, the 21st July 1711 I 

I have recetved your favor, and m reply beg leave to assure you that tt IS 
the furthest from my wtsh to do any thing m the fort and pettah of Bangalore, 
contrary to yours, or that would bear the least appearance of an mclmatwn to 
oppose your authortty, but that d1spostt10n In me proceeds from the conviCtion 
that, havwg the same thmg m VIew, we cannot differ ctbout our situations I am 
not mformed by Lord Cornwalhs, that your sanctiOn must be reqmred to any 
regulat10ns wh1el1 may be found necessary m the pettah before they are Issued I 
thmk tt 1s hkely, howevei, that If I had requested H1s Lordship's mstruct10ns on that 
potnt, he would have destred me to consult with you, when It could be convemently 
tlone, and to be gmded 1_n a great measure by your wishes or adVIce As you 
wtll have concluded, from what I have satd above, I shall be happy to do thiS, and 
If you desire more, d.llow me to request you will let me know upon what matters 
you requtre me to wait your dtrect10ns, for though you conceive that notlung m 
the place ought to be done Without your sam•hon, you signify your resolution not 
to mterfere with the collectiOns or profits of the bazaar the regulations of which, 
as materially affectmg the garrison, IS what I should expect, would concern you as 
much as any thmg under my management I do not make tlns request With a 
design to draw a lme between us hke men who assert the partH,ular priVIlegE-s of 
their stations, to mru.ntam the1r consequence, or advantages, but as necessary to 
nght uuderstandmg and the good of the serVIce You m1ght have doubts as to 
my mclmat10ns m these matters, bemg a stranger to you I have therefore, and 
as 1t may be attended With future good consequences, given you my sentiments 
upon them the more fully. 

2 The amtldar has been exceedmg1y remiss, and disrespectful, m not wrutmg 
upon you, and I enttrely credit what I have been told of his Insolence m the affatr 
of Captam Vtgors's palankeen boys In these mstanoes, he has acted vety 
-contrary to the sp1ri+ of my mstrucbons, which shall be repeated with the severest 
reprehension of what IS past 

I returned here yesterday from Chllhgut 

No. XV 
LeUer-from CRptam ALIXANDB& READ • 
.7o-Ltentenant BurTON 
Datetl-Colar, 12th August 1791. 

\Yhtle ruy presence ts necessary m th1q quarter, I am desirous of entenng 
as soon as poss1ble upon the affrurs of the Hus.;;oor dtstnct, and to that end 
have appomted Vanketrow manager of It, tlll my arnval there His mstruc: 
tlons are, to assemble the mbabttants, to gtve them cowle, and such assurances 
ag mll mduce their settlmg and dependmg on the Company's protectwn The 
tmmed1ate fru1t of thesG endeavors 18 to be the collectmg of gram, whiCh he 18 to 
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send on to Mr. Macleod Wlth the grand army, or m default of carrutge to collect. 
m Hussoor, or the most convement place for transportmg to 1t at a fixed per1od,. 
when he may be able by sbpulat10ns w1th the mhabitants to proVIde carriage for
that purpose He IS bes1des by means of the records he will find m Hussoor, and 
Rycotta, and the help of the shambogues or Regtsters of dl8tr1Cts, to draw out a 
statement of the Jemmabundy or account between the Sarkar or Government and 
the Vallooka or provmce of Hussoor. I mention this to you as a part of his bus1· 
ness, for though It be what you are uuacquamted w1th, you may soon mform your
self so far concernmg 1t, as to Judge 1f he employs hu:~ time to effect, and mform 
me of hls mode of conduct 

2 That he may carry hts mstructlons mto executiOn, troops are necessary 
for m a country so unsettled as this at present, there 1s no commandmg respeoL or
obedience Without them, and aq regulM's cannot b€1 spared for th1s serv1ee, sib ben· 
dles must be raised for It, and 1t 1s chiefly ton thts busmess that I send yott along 
mth Vanketrow Do not entertam any but men that will carry firearms, and 
upon the followmg cond1t1ons -

Ftrelocka 

To an havudar who brmgs you 100 men or 1s qua.hfied 
for that appomtment 35 

To a duffadar who brmgs 10 men 7 
To a vakeel or accomptant 10 
To pr1 vates, eaoh ~ • 5 

Matchlocks 
RS li:RS 

T() an hobhdar 20 
To a do ffadar 6 
To a vakeel. 10 
To pnvates, c:~aoh 5 

3 Do not entertam more than appear absolutely necessary for establishing 
V anketrow's authority, nor more than he IS sure the1r expense will be exceeded 
by his collect1on3 of revenul;l or gram and when 1t can be done pq,y them only 1n 

ragg:y at the rate of 15 to oms per month, or 4 seers per day. When suffiCient raggy 
cannot be procured to pay them up~ you can gtve them half or all of their allow ... 
ance m specie, and to answer occt~.sions I send 500 pagodas w1th you and 100 With 
Vanketlow. 

4 Havmg already made as many detachments from my party, as can be 
afford9:l, I can only spare you an havddar's guard, but the army bemg m the
neighbourhood of Hussoor, you can wa1t on Lord Cornwallis, and apply to rum for 
some additional force, which would be of more consequence at first than after
wards, when the affairs of the d1stnct are brought mto trdm 

5 Let 1t be always your care to occupy a good post, and never to be more 
than a forced march from the army Hussoor, Bangalore, Rykotta, or the other
places now garnsoned by our troops, and you may constantly have stx or etght 
harkaras out to gam mtelhgence of the enemy 

6 In a short ttme you wtll be able to Judge of your situation and mform m~ 
what stores you reqmre, where they shall be sent to you, unless you can be 
supphed by apphoat10n to Captam Welsh, Commandmg, Hussoor, of wb1ch and of 
your other wants you can adnst:l me hereafter 

No XIX 
Lette-r-from Cns CRUICKSIWlXS 
To-Ca.ptam ALEXANDER READ 
Dafed-Booroorgoonta, 24th August 1791 

Reports are every hour brought m that there IS a considerable force at 
Madgeery, and a st1ong d1viBIOn. at Nundydroog, that 1t IS their mtentJOn to 
move suddenly towards thls place 1t hav1ng been sa1d amongst them that the-
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quanbty of gram lodged here IS worthy thetr attention I req nest you will lose 
no time m gtvmg me all the mformatton you can of these parties, and what the 
force cons1sts of The country people have run towards th1s plaoe, as far as Tall 
Cotl Cunda and the RaJa ts in readmess for a dash at a moment's warmng The 
pol11gars who are w1th me are resolved to take themsel vas off, 1u the event of a 
party movmg thts way, my force m.ll then cons1st o£ about 90 sepoys bestdes the 
s1bbendy oompauys w1th arms oonserv10eable My stock of musket cartrtdges 1s 
34 per man for the sepoys of the 4th Battahon and none for the stbbendtes I am 
thts moment mformed by a mlln from N undydroog that the force there 1s 4,000 
horse, 2,000 foot and 6 guns The Caumatt1es make htt1e progress m dtggmg the 
dttch, the ground bemg rocky and hard I ;wrote klppen for 500 ps for the 
stbbend1es, etc, and he has sent none yet 

No. XVIII 
Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER READ 
Tu-Captam RoBINSON, Atde-de-Camp 
DatecZ-Colar, 25th August 1791 

I have been favoured w1th yours of the 20th and 22nd and have conveyed 
the mtelhgence they contamed to the Officers Commandmg Amboor and Ankut
geery I have JUSt recetved a letter from Lteut Crmckshanks gtvmg corroborative 
tntelhgence, ' whtch I tran'3mtt, wtth my answer, as contammg my regolutwn In 
conse11uence Havmg about 1,000 bullock lo1.ds of gram collected m Booroor
goonta I constder the mamtammg of that post of consequence espeCially as my 
movm~ that way may effectually check the enemy, and preserve the BanJarr1es 
Apprehendmg that Lord Cornwallis's chtef obJects at present are the protectmg of 
these dtstrtcts, and the procurmg forage, and provtswns, unttl a more advanced 
season, I conclude that hts Lordship wtll approve of the movement I mtend, and 
detach a force to my support I shaH probably reach Ch1llagut to mght and 
Booroorgunta to-morrow mght 

2 The armys bemg to the westward of Hooskotta and Colar, I conceive those 
places m no danger and In care of leavmg them uncovered and hts Lordship w1ll 
no doubt send his orders to the Officers Commandmg them, I am anxious to have 
both mdmtamed, for to abandon them would take away all future confidence 1n 
our protection, and bestdes throw back the populatwn and culttvatwn of those 
districts wh1ch are 1n a state of Increase, equally pleasant to observe, and Im· 
portant m their effects 

3. I shall wnte Hts Lordshtp on JOimng my detachment which Is at Nella· 
waggle, four coss hence, to mform htm of my destmc~.tton thence, whwh will 
entirely d~pend on the mtelhgence I may recetve on my arr1val there 

No. XX 
Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER READ 

To-L1ent CBUICKSHANKS 
Datecl-Colar, 25th August 1791-10 (AM) 

I have thts moment received your letter and shall ruspa.tch It to Lord 
Cornwallis who wtll most p10bably move m consequence towards you 

2. I propose marcbmg Immedtately to JOlD my detachment and 1£ from mform
atton 1t shall (tppear adv1sable shall move with all poss1ble BpEled to your support 
If you receive fresh accounts of the enemy's commg m force agamst you, before my 
arrival, you must of course abandon the place and move to Colar, whteh bemg 
13 coss I apprehPnd you would be able to make m one march. In the meant1me 
make up some f'tscmts and gabcons and collect wood, forage, and every thmg 
you can for a Stege, for m case of reachmg yon before the enemy, I am confident 
of mamtammg our ground tdl reheved 

S. I hope you have advised Lalla of h1s danger. 
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No. XXII 
Letter-from Capta.m A.Lu..&:t.DIR READ. 

To-Earl CoRNWAIJirs, t>tc. 
Da.ted-Camp near Cbdlagnt, 26th August 1791 

.Agreeable to what I wrote Captam Robmson yesterday, I left Colar at noon,. 
and am now encamped near Chillagnt on my march to Booroorgoonta. Har ... 
karas who were taken by the enemy near Mudgeery and made their escape have 
JUSt arrived wtth accounts that 4,000 horse, 4,000 foot and 4 guns, marched the day 
before yesterday to enter tbts country, to the northwards of the Ballapo01 range of 
mountams, wh1ch corresponds w1th L1eut Crmckshanks mtelbgence. 'fhe1r obJeCts 
are endently, as he wrote, the destruction of the gram at Booroorgoonta., and of 
the Polb.ams, m which the BanJarrtes are collected 

2 Sohc1tous of sanng, as ambitiOus to promote whatever IS of moment to th& 
pubhc sernce, I propose throwmg myself mto Booroorgoonta for Its defence, m 
the confidence that your Lordship will send a force m time to my rehef, and m tb& 
:hope that the enemy by mvPstmg me 1n It, will be dtverted from the other purposes 
of his exped1t1on 

3 Booroorgoonta IS about 25 miles from hence, but by a forctld march with
out my baggage I hope to reach 1t tomorrow forenoon Its walls are but m m
dtfferent repat.r and exposed from the want of a glams, and Its dttch 1s dry, but It 
has a rampart of tolerable breadth and towers at each angle mstde of the walls 
whiCh command the other works. Your 1 ordship will thereby Judge of the tune 
1t mamtw.ned agaiDst heavy guns Groundwg my expectation on the short dtstance 
It is from the army J do not suppose my undertakmg will endanget my detach
ment for w1th the two compames m Booroorgoonta. exclus1 ve of the Slhbendtes, ou 
whom no dependance 1s to be placed, 1t wtll be 600 strong and though I have only 
two tumbrels of ammumt10n, I Judge that mth proper management It Will serve
till I am remforced 

No. XXVI 
Letter-from Captam GEORGE RoBINsoN, Atde-de-Camp 
To-Capta.m ALEXANDIB READ 
Dated-Camp near Bangalore, 26th August 1791 

1 In a conversation whiCh Lord Cornwalhs had yesterday w1th Hurry Puntr 
and Meer Allum they spoke of the mterrupt1ons thetr convoys were hable to from 
the Garnsons of Ramabad, N undy Droog, .Murgamulla and .Amba]ee Droog, m 
case the latter has been repossessed, and Lord Corn walhs 1s of optmon that It Is 
but rea&onable to expe<"t from the Polhgars who have been restored to thetr forruer 
possessiOn, without any fine or tnbute bemg demanded of them That If they are
not capable of takmg these places, they should at least tnvest and w·atch them w1th 
such a force as to prevent the Garrt..sons from commg out to the annoyance of 
our convoy~:~ and ms JJOrdship accordtngly Wishes you to use your mfluence to 
prevml on the Polhgars to do so, haVIng promised to Hurry Punt and :Meer 
Allum that you should be mstr'lcted to that effPLt 

2. Lord Cornwalhs has also d1rected me to ask your opm1on, how far you thmk 
you possess 'nth the present force under your command, the means of making a 
successful attempt on Ramabad. 

P.S -Just as I had fimshed this letter, your express of the 25th arrtved, 
Lord Comwalhs has chrected me to add this postscnpt to dest.re that you w11l 
avOid as much as posstblE:' engagtng m any obJect, or undertakmg the defence of 
any fort, that may draw h1m to the Nd for yoar support, as 1t would be exceed
mgly mconvement at a time when a. large and very valuable convoy 1s coming to 
us, to leave thtR commumcatton, or to make any more to the northwards than 
Ktsnaporam; and hts Lordship has already detached full as much from the army,. 
as he thmks 1s adnsable, f'Onsequently 1t would not be prudent to attempt your 
support by a further detachment from hence, but he thmks of movmg w1th hi~ 
army the day after to-morrow towards Klsnaporam 
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No. XXIII 
Letter-from Captatn ALEXA~DEB READ 
To-Earl CoRNWALLis, etc 
Dated-Bang11lore, 27th August li91. 

1 As your Lordsh1p may have some an:nety for the safety of my dPtachment 
m advancmg towards a borly of the enemy whiCh there Is IAason to beheve IS 

superior to tt m force, I beg leave to mentiOn what I omitted m my letter of yester
day, that, after passmg Chillctgut, I shall have all the way on my left to Booroor
goonta, a wood and a broken range of 10cky ground which, 1£ practiCable, the
enemy would find very wfficult to march through I can therefore only expect 
h1m 1n front, when I may hope for such early mtelhgence of their approach as well 
f'nsure me ttme enough to fall back beyond the1r reach If under the necess1ty, 
I would return by Chillagnt m preference, but not havmg had t1me to prov1de for 
ruore than one day's proVIsions, and as there 1s none to be got that way, I c:Jhould 
be ol:hged on that account to take the route of Chmtamonypat1, to whwh I could 
march today, and tomorrow could reach Hooskotta, or Colar I have directed 
L1eut Crmckshanks tn meet me at Chmtamonypati 1f he should deem 1t advisable
to abandon Booroorgoonta before T can JOID h1m, but the mhabitants belDg under 
no alarm, though the Polhgar of this country has corroborate accounts of Cumm1ra 
Dm's commg through the Goorybunda pass, J have no doubt of bemg at my 
destmat10n by noon, when I shall ImmediatE-ly do myself the honour of wntmg 
Jour Lordship. 

No. XXIV 
Letter-from Captam .ALEXANDER READ 

To-Earl CoBWWALLis, etc 
Dated-Booroorgoonta. (1 p m ), 27th August 1791 

I. I have the honour to ctcquamt you mth my arrival here, and that the enemy 
who had come w1thm a march ha<:J gone, m consequence 1t IS sa1d of the army havmg 
marched to this side o£ Bangalore, back to Tonday Bhag 14 coss hence towards 
1\Iudgerry. They are the same who cut off the 1\Iarattas at the place I have the 
pleasure to add that the BanJarries who were commg h1ther for protection are ao 
near to be out of all danger, and that their prmmpal reports 12,000 of them m 
readmess to advance to the army I shall of consequence wa1t to escort them, but 
the enemy bemg at so short a dtstance, and m force shall not undertake 1t, unt1l 
remforced, or I receive your Lordship's commands The head BanJarry himself 
bemg a coss off, I have reqmred hi~ Immedtate attendance, but apprehend 1t will 
be three dr1.ys ere hearsive, and till then 1t w1ll not be m my power to wr1te your 
Lordship how soon they can all be assembled From my expenence of thexr tardi
ness, I dread delay, my presence bemg absolutely neces~ary to collect the promised 
supphes from the Hooskotta, Colar and 1\Iolwoggle wstrwts Wlthm the perwds 
stipulated w1th the mhabitants, for I have already found that rigorous measures 
must be threatened If not executed to ensure the performance of their engage
ments :My detentiOn here many days on account of the BanJarries would also be 
extremely detnmental to a general arrangement I mtended m my CrVIl Depart .. 
ment, which demands a previOus enqmry mto the pohce, agriculture and finance 
of th1s country, m which I had made a considerable progress, and cannot fimsh until, 
my return to Colar I mention these matters with a wish that your Lordsh1p may 
take them mto consideratiOn. 

No. XXV 
Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER READ 
'f,-Earl CoRNWALLis, etc 
Datrd-Booroorgoonta, 28th August 1791 

1. IIarkarag have JUSt come m With accounts that the body of the enem 's 
returnmg, wh1ch tbred.tened this quarter was occasiOned by the Marattas unler 

2 
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Bulla;unt Row advancmg to cut off 1ts commumcatton wtth Maggery, and that on 
ts retreat to that place, they took ample satisfaction for the1r late discomfiture 

2. Though this 1ntelhgence may not be exactly true, 1t corroborates that of 
the enemy's retmng, and my commg hither fas numbers are always exaggerated 
by sptes), may condt1ce wtth 1t to rehnqmsh whatever destgn had 1t, m movmg to· 
wards the :Polhams 

3 From th1s VJew of affatrs, I am encouraged to take the BanJarr1es under 
my convoy Without waitmg for a remforcement, and mtend marchmg tomorrow to 
meet them as fast as posstble. As less subJec.,t to Impedtment than the htgh road, 
I propose keeptng to the eastward of Rahmangnr, but m that, shall accommodate 
the BanJarrtes. 

No. XXVIII 
Letter-from Captam GEORGE RoBINSoN, Alde-de-Ca.mp 
To-Ca.ptam ALEXANDER READ 
Dated-Camp near Ktsna.poor, 29th August 1971 

Lord Cornwalhs has JUSt received your letter of the 28th of .August, mttmat .. 
ing your mtent10n of takmg the BanJarr1es under your convoy, wtthont wattmg 
for a remforcement whiCh yon will find from my last letters to be very conform
able to his Lordship's wtshes, whiCh tend very much to a des1re that you should 
get the Banjarrtes forward to the army and lose no t1me after that obJeCt IS pretty 
well accomphshed m returmng to your own station 

No. XXX. 
Letter-from Ca.pta.m ALEI'ANDBR RIUD 
To-Ca.pta.m GEORGR RoBINSON, 
Dated-Colar, 3rd September 1':'91 

On a second perusal of your letter of the 20th nlttmo, I find I omttted gtvlng 
my opmton, conformably to the w1sh of Lord Cornwallis as to the means I have 
wtth my present force, of reducmg the lull forts m these dtstncts Havmg only 
field pteces wtth tt, I could not hope for success agamst e1ther N undy Droog or 
Ramabad, unless by a snrpr1Se or blockade, for tn passmg the1r places, I have 
tned to open a correspondence With their Kuhdars, and received answers from 
both, that gave no reason to beheve they would hsten to terms of accommodatwu. 
The fall of e1ther Nnndy Droog or .Ramabad would ensure that of AmbaJee 
Ghur and M:nrgamnlla, whwh are garrtsoned by a few peons only, of no conse
quence, as they seldom venture down mto the plam H1therto, every time I have 
been m the netghburhood of these places, I have constdered an attempt on any of 
them as foreum to my bnsmess, which reqmred ma.rchmg With e:x:pedttiOn, be
-stdes th!l.t I mtght mcur blame for an undertalnng Without mstruct10ns, m which 
I might fatl and sustam a loss of men But now, that I am tnformed of hts 
Lordship's w1Sh, I shall concert the means of gettmg possessiOn of them as 
-soon as the busmess I have on hand at present wtll adm1t of my leca,vmg Colar 
and Hooskotta. The Polhgars mtght be employed m reduCing them, but they 
would pretend numberless dtfficnlttes m nnderta.kmg what they would concetve 
would not munedmtely redound to the1r own mterest, and one of them, whiCh I 
tmagme they would urge may have some ground m truth, that 18 the necesstty of 
their remammg wtth all the force they are able to mamtam, m thetr polhams for 
the1r defence, while they are threatened by the enemy. Ttm Nrur mtght however 
mvest Catonagur, and I shall dtrect lnm to do 1t, but w1thout e.x:pectmg that he 
will obey for while professmg the g .. eatest subm1sston, he has umformly neglected 
my orders, particularly m plundermg the du;tncts contiguous to hts polham, and 
usmg his mfluence with the other Polhgars so as to prevent thPtr e:x:ertmg 
themselves m the bnsmess of supply They are allmdeed equally undeservmg of 
Government's favour, for avathng themselves of the t1mes, they are above control 
-engaged m quarrels mth one another, and m robbmg and murdermg their 
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netgb hours They pay no respect to anythmg but a mihtary force, and until on& 
goes among them no good whatever can be e1:pected from them I mtend them a. 
vistt as soon as other matters more Important wtll adm1t of my leavi.ag this 
quarter "ro account for my not entermg upon that or the reductiOn of the hlll 
forts Immediately 1t 1s necessary to mform h1s Lordshtp of the occas10n there IS 
for delay and the more so, because what I prev10usly design reqmres his 
approbation The mhabttants or the Hooskotta d1strwt entered mto penalty lands 
wtth me, the begmnmg of last month, en~agmg to furmsh thetr quotas of riCe, 
whtc,h thev were to send by the end of It mto the fort, where they were to have 
carts and carriage bullocks as spemfied lD then agreements collectfld, to carry on 
the rtee to Bangalore, ann they are m future reqtnred to gtve m at the end of the 
month, report~ of the quantities they should reserve respectively, for seed and 
the use of thetr famthes under the penalty of forfett.mg all that mtght he found m 
the1r possessiOn over and above the quantities so reported. Smce the 1st of the
month I have cmtered mto stmllar engagement with the mhab1tants of Colar, and 
hooed by that means to secure every bag of nee they could spare for the 
army, w1thont distressmg themselves, but so msenstble are they to the regard 
I have shewn to their necessities, to the mdulgence of paywg them m ready 
money, a hberal prtce for every arttcle reqmred mstead of takmg them on 
acc..ount w1th the Rar~r, so regardle101s to the performance of their engagements, 
and of the consequences though repeatedly remmded of them that the mhab1tants 
of Hooskotta, though the terms of their bonds are expired, have noli yet sent m a. 
th1rd of their quotas, and those of Colar are folJowmg their example 

2 It remams now to convmce them that I am more observant of my 
promises, and 1t 1s the more necessary at first to show what they may expect from 
neglect and disobedience The mhabttants of Hooskotta ought already to feel the 
effects of such behaviOur, the term of their bond~ havmg expued, but the whole of 
my detachment embodted at present bemg only 500 men, It would reqmre all of" 
H to be distnbuted m gut.~.rds among the vtll~ges, to send m the gram, wluch 
thA mhabttants have been told from day to day should be forfeited to the Sarkar 
as a pumshment. If the army can take up such a position for a week a9 would 
cover my people while so employed, or If hts Lordship has no obJectiOn to thezr 
bemg scattered m small parties as mentioned, whwh I apprehend, from the case
With wluch a small ~uard m1ght defend VIllages m general m th1s country agam'it 
horse unt1l supported, would not be runnmg a great risk , and 1f he has no 
dtshke to the rigor of the measure, whwh IS only JUStiCe, and appears to me 
necessary as poht1c, I w1ll put 1t m executiOn whPnever the DanJarries shall have 
passed by Ramabad sendmg my guns and artillery men for the mean time mto 
Hooskotta 

3 Every amtldar throughout I nd1a without exceptiOn havmg h1s private 
mterest only at heart, and supportmg that mvarmbly by arts of dece1ts and 
falsehood, the mhabttantq are naturally so corrupt and depraved, that It will 
rf'qmre repeated proofs of a fair and upright mtentwn towards them, to convmce 
them of the dtfierence between the Companis and Tippoo's Government The1r 
Ignorance and mistrust appearing then to be their misfortune, some mtttgatwn of 
thmr pumshments In the present .mstance may be their due, and may have a good 
effect Upon th1s Idea I propose to setze all the gram of the Hooskotta. 
mhabitants Justly forfeited by a breach of fatth (whwh may be attended w1th the 
des1red consequence of the Colar mhabttants performmg their engagements by 
the exptratwn of the time stipulated Wlth them) and afterwards paymO' half Its 
value, whiCh wtll shew to thetr cost that a steady observance of eng~O'ements 
entered mto With the Harkar mll be reqmred, and at the same time a moderation 
whtch, bavmg never before experienced the hke, may gam upon their a:ffect10n; 
m the degree m whtch they are capable of dtstmgmshmg such treatment from 
wanton oppresswn 

4 By vigorously ca1 rymg w1th hts Lordshtp's approbatiOn, thiC! plan mto 
executiOn, throughout the Hooskotta dtstnct, I shall expect to be back here bv 
the 15th or ~Oth of the month when the bonds of the mhabttants of th1s district 
wtll have exptred, and tt ts to be hoped the1r quotas will be produced, w1th the 
carnage reqmred That hkew1se 1s the time that I propose rentmg the country 

2·A 
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for the seven remaimng months of the current year and have summoned all candi· 
dates to attend and make their proposals I suspect the accounts gtven me by the 
Senshtadars, etc, of the Jnmmabundy and collectwns of bemg false, there are no 
more here to b1d for farms that I can rely upon as re~aponstble, not can they give 
any other security than one another and wmle the war lasts, thmr tenure 
must be on a precarious footmg Hence the prmmples of my conduct m this 
transaction are, to ascertam the value of every dlStnct, to divide the tru:::.t among 
.a. number, and to require frequent payments To pursue these ends, I mtend to 
dtV1de these d1stt~cts mto a number of small farms, not exceedmg Ps 6,000 rent, 
m tb.e oertamty that most of the candtdates will be mhabttants of thls country, 
vho bemg well acquamted with 1t mil offer to the utmost of what every field Wlll 
Jield, and to check the hopes of such as are ambitious of Situation, or mtght 
mtend to defraud the Sarkar, I propose that their hsts or mstalments shall be 
monthly, not every one the same, but by the collectiOns that may be expected 
every month accordmg to the seasons constantly turmng out every farmer m 
less than a week after hts first failure of payment I hkew1se propose to 
-oontmue seven people I have alrettdy appomted as ameens or supeuntendents, 
who are to watch over the renters, prevent InJUStiCe to the rwts, and collect the 
-rents every month, m speCie or 1n gram 

5 I have exceeded my mtenbons by entermg so far mto the detatl of the 
busmess, whtch mll be more dtstmctly latd down hereafter. for I only wished to 
shew that my gomg upon any other befm e the end of the month would not be 
made up for by the acqmstbon of any of the four hill forts whiCh hts Lordship 
-desires to -get possessiOn of, and which I 1mc:1gme he wtll thmk a sufficient season 
for delaymg my expechtwn agamst them till the end of th.ts, or the begmmng of 
next month I have further to mention that should I not carry them by stratagem 
or surpriSe, my 'b.me would be thrown away, befClre them, eveR 1f I had battermg 
guns, for 1t m1ght be better employed m regnlatmg the affatrR of the Bangalore 
d1stnct, as far as can be done wm]e 1t 1s open to the ravages of the enemy, and 
m brmgmg the Polligars to observe of their dependence upon the Company, and 
1n obugmg them to pay something for the benefits they f'nJOY under Its 
protection 

6 Pray Inform me If Jus Lordship approved of my ctrcular letter to them 
Teqmnng them to pronde rice and gram for the Marattas, for 1f he d1d, and 
desired Hurry Punt to reqUire their comphance, my st1mulatmg them to be 
diligent may be of serVIce to them if the Pundit 1s to enforce It. 

7. A copy of the mclosed paper of mtelhgence has been forwarded to Cap tam 
Andrew Read, and a tappd.l wtll be estabbshecl between this place and Gurrum 
Cundah, as soon as the necessary number of Harkaras can be procured 

No XXXI 
Leder-From Captatn GBORGE RoBINsoN, A1de-de-Camp 
To-Captam ALEXAlfDEB READ 

Dated-Camp near-Bangalore, ;lth September 1791 

I have JUSt rece1ved yours of the 3rd mstant Lord Cornwallis IS at th1s ttma 
too much engaged to go fully mto the cons1dera.t10n of all you have stated, nor IS 

Ili mdeed 1mmed1ately necessary, because an obJect of very great Importance 
occurs at present, whiCh will requll'e the assiStance of your Detachment Four 
battermg guns and stores are prepared at Bangalore, wh1ch are to proceed 
tomorrow mornmg 1f posstble. or next day at furthest on the route to G11rrum 
Cnndah, for the reduction of the lower fort They go from hence under the escort 
of a Company of sepoys, and about 3'>0 of the Ntzam's horse and h1s Lordship 
particularly desires, that you wtll gtve mstructlons for such a dtspostt10n of the 
troops ULder your command, as may best secure the escort from any mterruptlon 
on the road, espee1ally from the garnson of Ramabad, and that the officers under 
you should receive orders not to qmt the commumcabon until the guns and escort 
have passed Chmtamonypate, and reached the length of Chillumkotta, where a. 
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Detachment from the troops before Gurrum Cundah w1ll be desired to JOin and 
proceed w1th them to the place of their destmatwn The Officer who goes from 
hence wtll be mstructed to commumcate w1th you as he approaches towarda Colar, 
and hts Lordship IS very desirous that you should proVIde him with Information 
and good guides to d1rect hts routes by the safest and best road, keepmg always 
m your mmd that 1t will be necessary to pomt out to them a direction m whiCh 
heavy guns can travel w1th the greatest faCihty • 

--
No. XXXIV 

E~tract of letter-From Captam GEORGE RoBINSON, Ade-de-Camp 
To-Capta.m ALEX:&:NDER READ 

Dated-11th September li9t. 

Lorrl Cornwalhs has considered that the present situatiOn of the enemy's 
army makes tlns as prop13r a season as IB l1kely to offer for the executiOn of h1s 
attempt agamst Ramabad, and he accordmgly mtends to detach. :MaJor Gowdte's 
Bnaade with four 12-pounders and d. mortar or two, to effect the reduction of 
1t 

0

lt Is his Lordshtp's desire that you should JOin MaJor Gowd1e's Detachment 
either at Hooskotta or between that place and Hamaba<i with as much of the 
force under you as you can convemently collect, and afford to him and L1eut 
::Mackenzie of the Engmeers all the mformation you possess from local knowlerlge 
and mforrnat10n of the most probable means Jf canymg on the attack with succes~ 
It ts not his Lordships with or destrel:l that~ ou bhould be detamed longer with the 
Detachment before the place than may be necessary to give to MaJor Gowdte and 
to the Eng~neer all the local knowledge you possess, and tf yonr busmess <.alls you 
therefore to Colar or Hooskotta, his Lordship leaves It to your own d1scret10n to 
return whenever you thmk fit 

No XXXV 
Letter-From Captam A Run 
To-S CBA&LKS OAKLEY, Bart 
Dated-24th September 1791 

I have It m d1rcctwn from Lord Cornwallis to apply to Government for 
money to pay my Detachment there bemg mconvemence and risk m sendmg me 
supphes from the Grand Army If money were sent for that purposo to 
Ankatgury, I could draw It from thence as rPquired liy Detachment bemg two 
months m arrears. I am very Wishful that I 0,000 pagodas could be sent m as 
short a hme as possible. 

2 The mclosed ts an account of my dtsbursements for mtelhgence last 
month wruch I beg leaYe to request you Will please to giVe Mr Secretary Jaokson 
after stgnaturP. 

3 My Detachment IS at present employed mth MaJor Gowdw's m reducmg 
the h11l forts of th1s part of the country Rahmangur, AmbaJy Droog and 
Challumkota ~urrendered on the 17th and 18th Instant which bemg m the districts 
under my managemt>nt, Lord Cornwallis has dtrected them to be garrisoned by 
my Detachment We are to march tomorrow agamst Nundy Droog a strong 
place m the Ballapoor range of mountams, and the resort of thE> enemy's band1tti 
that mfest the country m this quarter. 

P S-In consequence of Lord Cornwallts's desire a Company from mv 
Detachment has been for some hme stationed at the head of the :hloogly pa13s fO'r 
the purpose of escortmg to Ban galore one of Tippoo's Vakeels said to be returnmg 
to lns muster throug-h the CarnatlC from Paungull and I have now to request from 
g-overnment agreeably to h1s Lordshtp's mstruct10ns mformation respectmg htm 
that I may JUdge of the propnety of ~nthdramng or contmmng the escort 
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No. XXXIX 
LeUPf"-fro:n Captam ALEXANDl'R READ 

To -the Colonel Ros<~ 
Dated-Colar, the 26th September 1791 

I left camp on the suppos1tJ.on that the reduction of Nundydrug would be 
deferred, but havmg JUSt. resumed the agreeable mformabon that It IS to be 
undertaken Without loss of time, and flattermg myself that I mcty be of some 
servwe m bemg there, I have resolved on rAtnrnmg Immediately m the 
expectation It Wlll prove an mterruptton of only a few days to my busmess 
here and the least 1t wul meet with. Nundydrug remammg m the enemy's 
possessiOn would be the greatest bar to my success as Supermtendent I 
am therefore extremely anxious for Its fall Actuated by such powetful mohve 
you will allow, I hope, thltt my sudden movement Is becommg and that yon 
Will not thmk my mclmatioo carnes me away from those obJects whiCh are the 
most important to the pubhc serVIce whtch I never lose sight of a moment That 
they may not suffer by my absence I leave my kutohene at Colar under the 
management of an able man With orders to contJ.nue mthout tntermlSsion the 
means that have been used to collect gram and carnage here and at Hooskotta 
to crrculate an advertisement that I shall be back m a few days, that the candi· 
dates for renbng the country may not delay therr commg h1thei on account of my 
absence All the ca1 r1age I ran collect IS sen rung on to Booroorgoonta to brrng 
all the gram there to Nundydrug which will very soon be accomplished, after
wlnch It will be emplo) ed m removmg what IS here and at Hooskotta to Ban ga
lore 

Dear Sir, excuse haste and permit me to assure you that I am with great 
esteem 

No XLI. 
Letter-From Captam GxoRGE RoBJNSO"i, A1de-de-camp 
To-Captam ALEXANDKB RIU.D, etc 
Dated-25th October 1 i91 

I have received your letter of the 21st Lord Cornwallis approves generally 
of the orderb you have gtven for assisting Colonel Giels, but has quahfied them by 
mstruct10ns for the Garrison of V anketgtrry to remam, as he mtends that the 
convoy should proct>ed from the head of the pass and collect together at Venka.t
grrry where a force should be kept together for Its protection The diSmounted 
Troopers are commg up w1th Captam Scott's Detachment and Lord Corn walho 
has ordered them to be left at Colar, unless Captam Scutt should reqmre the 
semces of a. proportion of them to come on With his convoy, to attend particularly 
to the care of the sheep. The Ongole Compames will be mth the gun convoy, 
and ready to assist, Without further orders from you or from hence 

2 1.Iy letter of the 21st renders any further mstructlons respecting the em
ployment of the N1zam's bullocks unnecessary, you have only to detam them unt1l 
you hear from Captam .Andrew Read, or that the lower fort of Gurram Cundah 1s 
taken. 

8. We have got no account yet from the priZe agents of the ordnance stores 
or shot found In N undy Droog and Cumma] Droog or col1ected from the breach 
As soon as thts pmnt can be asoertamed you are des1red to duect L1eut Ohphant 
to make a report of 1t as well as of tha gram 

4 Lieut Oliphant IS also to be drrected to collect all the wood that can be found 
m the fort, of whiCh MaJor Montagne reports there IS a good deal and partiCularly 
the wood that was used as platfm ms m the batteries, and to get 1t down the hill 
ready, to be ilispatohed to Bangalore when Colonel Ouff sends cari'lage to convey 
It there, reservmg however any that may be necessary for Gam ~on uses at N undy 
Droog 
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No 2 in XLII. 
E;,ctracts from. the definztwe treaty of peace concluded the 17th March 1792. 

Article 4-
"'Vhatever part or Namkal, Sunkagerry, Salem, Cavertpoor, Attoor, and Parmutty 

"wh10h as above stated are comprtzed w1th1n the DIVISion ceded to the aforesa1d company 
"shall be s1tuated to the Northward and Eastward of the R1ver Cauver1, or 1f there shall be 
""'any other Taluks or vtllages of Ta.luks s1tuated as above described they shall belong to the 
11 satd Company, and others of equal value shall be rehnqmshed by the smd Company to 
"T1ppoo Sultan m exchange for them, and If, of the above dtstrxcts there shall l>e any Taluks 
"or VIllages of Taluk, sttuBted to the Westward and Southward of the satd Rtver, they shall 
"be rehnqmshed to Tlppoo Sultan m E>Xchange for others of equal value to the sa1d 
11 Company " 

Article 5-
" On the rabfioatton and mutual exchange of this defin1hve Treaty such D1strtcts and 

''Forts as are to be ceded by Ttppoo bnltan shall be dehvered up Without any CIVIl or 
"demand for outsta.ndmg Balances and such 'I aluks and Forts as are to be relinquiShed by 
"the three Powers to Ttppoo Sultan, shall m the same manner be dehvered up" 
Arttcle 7-

, The contractmg Parties agree th!l.t Zammdars and Aumtldars bemg m Balance to 
u e1ther Party and repamng to the Country of e1ther Party, protectiOn shall not be gtven them 
"and they shall be restored If hereafter 1t should happen that any disputes anse on the 
"Bounda.nes of the alhes and the sa.1d T1ppoo Sultan, such d1sputes shall be adJusted w1th 
11 the knowledge and approbation of all Pa.rt1es" 

(True extracts ) 

No XCI 

G. F CHERRY, 
Prebzdent. 

Lette1-From 1\IusKINGTO, EsQ, Revenue Department 
To-L1ent -Colonel Run, SupArmtPndent and Collector of Baramahal and 

Salem 
Dated--Fort St George, the 16th October 1798 

The Board des1re that you wlll 1mmedmtely upon the receipt of th1s letter 1ssue 
the necessary orders throughout your districts, for apprehendmg all strag .. 
ghng Europeans that m.1y attempt to pass, whether With or without passes In the 
event of any persons bemg so apprehended they are to be earned to the nearest 
mthtary station and dehver'd over to the Commandmg Officer. 

As a strict execut10n of these orders and particularly m regard to formgners 
13 of considerable Importance you Will Issue the most specml InJUnctions to all 
your servants s.nd the head mhab1tants of villages for carrymg them mto effect 
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REVENUE 

No XVI. 
Letter-from J G G&ARA.M, 'Esq , Assistant Collector 
To-L1eut -Colonel READ, Sunenntendent, etc 
Dated-KJ..shmgeery, the 17th September 1797 

A person havmg come forward With an offer to rent the talook of Ievadtpar 
accordmg tQ. the settlement fixed by the Srrkar, by which the ex pence of Collec
tiOn will be sent I have been mduced to bsten to h1s proposal from havmg for 
two years back, experienced difficulty m re..thzmg the rents, as well as from the 
Imposs1b1hty of acqmrmg any competent knowledge of the Circumstances of 
people who Inhabit thc~.t mountamous and consequently very unhealthy tract of 
country The candidate IS a man of property and good connexton, will gtve 
Sowcar secur1ty and has, I Imagtne, no obJections to pay off Immediately 
a deposit equal to one ktst but h1s rent I request to be favoured with your senti
ments ther on and remam, etc. 

No. XVII. 
Letter-from J G G&AHAH, Esq 1 Asststavt Collector 
To-L1eut -Colonel Run, Supermtendent, etc 
Dated-Ktshme-eery, the 17th September 1797 

In my 1emarks annexed to the mvestigatwn of balances ontstandmg m th1s 
diVISion at the close of last year, yon will have observed a few mstances where
my applications to the Nabob's Aum'tl of Mallpaddy, for hiS ac;slStance m recovermg 
the remammg lasts due to the Company by certam rayets, who fled and found pro· 
tect10n Wlthm hlS bounds, had been meffectual 

The msulated s1tnat10n of this small dependency on Vellore, from whiCh 1t IS 
distant about suty-four miles, and Its western limit but eight miles from Kishm· 
geary, bemg on all s1des surrounded by the Company's territory, renders It m every 
pomt of VIew a desirable acqUisition and I have frequently 1ntended to recommend 
that you should address the board, the subJect of its bemg transferred, 
exchanged or mortgaged by h.Is Highness the Nabob m consideratiOn of his bemg 
credited annually for a sum equal to the annual settlement of the last five years, 
and Its great dtstance must to him considerably dimimsh Its value, I should 
Imagme that hls Highness Will readily come 1nto the measure The settlement of 
last year was, I beheve, Rupees 10,000 The persons who are best acqnamted With 
the affairs of the dlstnct In quest10n bemg resident m our territory, I can readtl v 
obtam any mformat10n that may be wa,nted, and, should the Board approve, wllJ 
lay 1t before you. 

No. XXXI. 
Letter-from DUBOIS, 1bssiOnary 
TCJ-Lieut -Colonel ALEXANDER READ 

Dated-Darampoory, the 29th December 1797 
• 

The ktndness ·mth which you recetved, before this time, some proJects I latd 
under your ('OnSideratlOn for Improvmg~om!:l mterestmg obJects of cultivatiOn, m 
thPse dtstriCts, together wtth your known zeal to procure the Improvement of a 
country mtrnsted to your care, makes me hopeful that the followmg proJect by 
which I propose to you the means of moreasmg the stock of public revenue, Improv
mg the culture of th~ land and alleviatmg the dtstress of th~ poor mhab1tants, Will 
not be unpleasant to you Ueanwhtle, m whatever manner you may look upon the 
plan I am to propose to your consideratiOn, I pray yon to be persuaded, that these 
hnes have been diCtated only by a smcere desrre of shoWing my readmess to meet 
every ObJect wh.Ich may appear to me have a tendency to publlc utihty, and not 
at all by the wlsh of obtrudmg myself mto affarrs whiCh are not my own. 
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2. Long ago, I have perceived 1n rnnmng over th1s part of the country, that a 
g.t ~at part of the land the most fitted for the culture lye~ uncultivated, and smce
my first arr1 val here, that evil seemed to me yearly mcreasmg, so much that I am 
afraid to fall short to the real e~t1mat10n, by saymg that there lyes m these your 
dtstncts at least the fourth part of the land, uncultivated That eVIl, was never so 
much apparent to me, as at th1s t1me, where havmg been obhged to run over a 
great tract of the country, I have seen, almost m each vlllage a great deal of the 
land very fitted for culture, and cultivated before, now covered wuh bnars and 
thorns In the cult1vated part of the land, the harvest, th1s year, offer; everywhere 
the most pleasant prospect, but that pleasure IS, m a great meac;ure" 
troubled by seemg that astde a very lnxunant ground, there lyes another of the 
same quahty, which offers only to the view the unpleasant prospect of a lartd 
wJthout culture. In any parts of the country I have seen pools contammg 
water enough for watermg all the field below, at least for s1x months, whilst as 
least a half of the land remam.:; unrnlt1vated, and although I have no other mterest 
m such a matter those that which every sensible man must feel at the view of a lost 
ground whiCh IS destmed by nature to produce the necessaries to man, I have ex
perienced a particular concern by the prosp~ct of so great a was~ of ground 
yet, however grt'lat as may appear sucl:i an evd, which threatens m6reasmg lf ctny 
efficacious stop 1s not put to 1t, It appears to me that It IS not wtthont remedy, 
and I behave that under so wise and upright admimstrahon as yours ts, Jt may 
eastly be obviated 

3 The tnhab1tants wlll earnestly retake and agam cnlttvate the land wlnch 
sevPral mohves obhged them to leave unculttvated, 1f you will consent to yteld It 
to them, for a half of the produce, that IS to say, that a half of the harvest, good 
or had, be for the tenant, and another for the c:>mpany at this rate, I would 
pledge myself that an mch of~ land should not be left uncultivated m the 
country at large My opmwn on this head, IS that of all the mhabitants I have 
been able to consult m the several districts I had many conse-rvatiOns on that 
head, as well as many other obJects of agriculture With many mtelhgent husband· 
men, and as my state obhges me to use famthanty mth them, and besides, they 
all know tbat I have no mterest m such matters, they always open me their 
sentiments without disgmse nor hypochrisy, and they all agree that such a 
measure as that I have JUSt mPntwned, should be an efficac.,tous one to prevent the 
loss of the preciOus and frmtful land \\ 1wh everywhere Iyeq without culture, 
and was such a way adopted, the now uncultivated land, would not be suffiCient 
for the contendm.gs After that, yon mll be able, Sir, to support what mcrease 
should add to the stock of revenue, the culture at least of the fourth part of the 
now uncultivated land 

4 I w1ll yet add, that such a provtdmg, would chtefly turn to the advantage 
of the md1gent part of the mhabitants, for I have generally remarked that these 
are chiefly the poors who have left the husbandry, wh1lst the easy husbandmen pro
secute 1t always on the same scale as before, and the reason of that difference IS 
obvwus, the md1gent part fears to be expos£>d to the sad consequences of a bad 
harvest, whose failure, only one year 1s sufficient to rum them and expose them to 
be obhged to sell their cow, and other beasts to pay their taxes, however reduction 
as thP Collector may do m such cases, whilst 1t IS not the case With respect to the 
nch who, were they without money In such Circumstances, they would easily find 
creJ1t I know at least, that this 1ust mentiOned fear IS cause that many people 
h'lve left agnculture and many others da.re not undertake 1t, and proper prosecut. 
mg another way of h vmg less hazardous, though less lucrative , they yet keep their 
beasts of village, and a great part am on~ them are employed to cultivate for a half 
of the produce the land ymlded up to the Bramms, churches, etc, and would be 
rflady to prosecute the same way m the land of the company at the same rate 

~ T know that the way of 1mp10vement I have JUSt proposed 1s liable to 
many material wfhculhes, but I behave also, that they may easily be removed 
Th \t "htch appears to me the most obVIous, Is, that, where the mhabitants permitted 
to cultivate the uncultivated land for a half of the produce, all of them would 
prefer that way as less hazardous, and leave the culture of the now cnlttvated 
land, m the hope of forcmg thereby tha Collectors to ,Yield np the whole at that 

3 
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rate that 1s to say for a half of the produce at the harvest time, at If 1t be to take 
plac~ most among them IndulglDg to their natural mdolence so far that the now 
e:natmg motive, that, which stir np them more to work, both to pay their taxes, 
and to bve, existmg no more, and entertammg no fear to be urged by the Collec
tors smce they should be obhged to be satisfied with a half of the harvest, be It 
good or bad, m such a case, say I, the country mstead of expertencmg an 1m· 
provemeut, should fall to decay, and the stock of revenue considerably smk, without 
any real advantage bemg gc:1.thered by the mhab1tants 

6 I beheve that the JUSt mentxoned mconvemence m1ght efficaciOusly be pre
vented by determmmg First that every man who would leave the culture of the 
land he cultivate at the time of thiS regulatwn, ~hould be excluded from the 
vantage of havmg any share m bhe d!stnbutwn of the uncultivated land Second 
(as the concourse of those who wtsh to have a share In such a distr1but10n may be 
cons1derable) by g1v10g the preference to the prmc1pal tenants m each VIllage, m 
proportion of the land they are now cult1vatmg, and by givmg them that unculti
vated land as a 1nnd oflndem~11ty Thrrd With the respect lio those who left the 
culture, befo"~"e th1s time by not adm1ttmg them to that partake, unless, they engage 
at the same t1me to cultivate any other land at the same rate as the other mhab1• 
tants do, proportwnably to the uncultivated la.nd whiCh would be yielded up to 
them for a half of the produce In a word, by admtttmg nobody other to that 
part1t10n, than those who pay any pecumary tax to the company and cult1vate 
any other ground, and by dtstributmg to them the uncultivated land proportiOnably 
to the taxes they are paymg 

7. Another obJeCtiOn whwh may be brought forward, agamst the adoption of 
this proJect, lyes m the difficulty whwh must attend the collectmg of that part of 
the harvest wh10h must 1n such a case be paid to the company It IS obvwus that 
such a tax cannot be colleoted m nature, on account of the knavery of the tenants 
who would not dism1ss, the occasiOn of dece1vmg and stohng their rulers, were 
thev to find tt , for 1 behave that the precept of our gospel wh1ch commands to 
ret~rn to Caesar that whwh belongs to Caesar, etc,, has been bamshed from the1r 
books of d1VImty, and I know that the1r divmes are entirely unacquamted With 
such a moral, or at least, the most disposed to lay astde Its practxce Therefore, 
1t should be necessary to pomt out m each part of the several d1strwts, two or 
three trusty men whose office should be to make a JUSt estimation, m the harvest 
t1me of the produce of each p1ece of the pelded land, and after bemg acquamted 
with the current prwe of corn, obhge the tenants, to take whole produce for 
thetr own account at the current puce, and pay m species the part of governement, 
accordmgly to the made estimatiOn 

8 I wish, sir, before to conclude thxs already too long letter to reddress 
another material error mto whwh you have fallen, and whwh rela.tes to the 
populatwn of these your distriCts After the troubles you have taken to "ltate 
exactly that head, yon m•ght, perhaps, bebeve that your returns are out of doubt 
I may yet assure you that, nothmg IS more deficxent than your accounts I have 
bPen witness, m many places of the result o£ the enumeration done by your 
orders, and as T1poo, In any precedmg epock, had ordamed to do the same and 
after that, caused many mhabttants, to be deported mto other parts of the country, 
the over m1strustful mhabttants, unluckily rellllndmg that mstance, and fE>armg 
that the Sdme be also to take place now, made false declaratiOns In almost every 
family, and they concealed at least the th~rj part of the1r number In many other 
places, they tmagmed that governement ordamed that euumeratton, m order to 
Impose a cap1tatwn, or poll-tax and such a fear, was not a very mv1tmg mot1ve 
for their g1vmg a g-enume and exact account of the number composmg their 
family I may assure you that th1s error was general m every place through 
whwh I passed at the time when that enumeratiOn was made, the 1D.hab1tants 
came to consult me With their usual confidence and commumcate to me their 
fears and doubts on that head, as well as the cheatmg m concealing the number 
of persons composmg their family, and all what I mtght say to dispel so absurd 
apprehensiOns and let them acquru.nted wtth the probable mot1ves of governemE>nt 
m ordammg that enumeratiOn, proved unsuffictent to undeceive them entirely, I 
then are perfectly persuaded that the populatwn m these your d1strwts 1s at least 
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a thud above your returns Excuse, Sll', thxs httle d!gressxon, wbxch I 
have mserted In th1s letter, because I have presumed It to be material and 
mterestmg enough for your bemg acquamted with Excuse also, the length of 
thxs letter I hope that the Importance of the subJecn shall g1ve me any right to 
your mdulgence and be a suffie1ent apology for the mcorrectness of the style, 
Chteflv occasxoned bv my not haVIDg used to wr1te upon such rural matters m the 
Enghsh language I hope also that you wlll consider this httle productiOn, as a 
new mstance of my read!ness to promote by all means m my power every obJect of 
pubhc utlhty and although th1s apphcat10n have no other effect, I will be happy, 
and amply rewarded for the small trouble It may have occasiOned to me, If I may 
know that 1t receives your approbatiOn, and If you are thereby persuaded of my 
smcere wtsh to meet every obJeCt which may appear to me have a tendency for pro· 
ducmg, the good and advantage both of the nation under whose protechon I have 
the bappmess of hvmg, and the people who IS ruled by Its Wise laws 

I have the honour to be wt th a particular regard and respect. 

No XXXII 
Lettf'f·-From Captam GEOPGE RoBINsoN 
To-Capta.m A READ. 
Dated-9th September 1791 

When I mentioned to you m my letter of the 5th that Lord Cornwalhs was 
too much engaged to go fully mto the cons1deratwn of all you had stated m yours 
of the third, It was understood that you had not any mtenbon of puttmg mto 
exPcutwn, the plan of d1stnbutmg your sepoys among the VIllages m the Hoos· 
kotta d1stnot, until the de tar hment under Lieut Irton had JOmed you, and as 
that was an event whtch could not take place for some time, and untll the guns 
were well advanced towards Gurrum Cundah, It was not thought so Immediately 
necessary to express Lord Cornwallis's disapprobation of a measure, wlnch by 
spreadmg would render so weak the httle force you have with you 

2 Lord Cornwallis consider that your force whilst kept tog-ether, or m such 
s1tuatwn that It can Immediately umte many of the greatest serviCe~ m pro
tectmg and securmg the Dtstncts under you, but whenever 1t become~ spread and 
d1stnbuted about the Country 1t ceases to be formidable, and IS hab1e with a very 
small force employed agamst It to be destroyed m detail nor can any supphes 
e1tber of gram or money be an obJect If procured at such a nsque -\ s far as 
collections can be made by the means of S1bbendy Peons his Lordship has no 
obJeCtiOn to your engagmg and employmg cts many of them has you find necessary 
but he positively dtrects that not a moment may be lost m calhng m all the 
sepoys employed m the collectiOns aml keepmg your whole force as much as 
possible umted 

3. Lord Cornwallis bemg of opmwn that If any attempt 1~ made upon Rei
m'l.bad, It should be by a force that would secure success, beyond the chance of 
m1scarnage, would not have you g1ve them further attentiOn to that obJect unless 
flome very encouragmg crrcnmstances should take place, but as the possessiOn of 
It wtll be of essential consequence to us, his Lordship means, before we move for· 
ward to Sermgapata.m to att~mpt the acqmsihon of It, PVen If 1t should reqmre 
the employment of a part of the army to reduce It Your Circular letwr to the 
Polhgars was enhrely approved of by Lord Cornwallis and the Purwanas were 
gtven to Hurry Punt, but of the Success with which the Ma.rattas have used 
them we have not yet heard His Lordship concludes that the route you have 
recommended for the battermg guns, IS the best and approves of the dtrectwns 
you have sent to Lieut Irton Lord CornwallJs recommends that you should 
apply to the Madras Government to learn what accounts they have of the commg 
of T1ppoo's Vakeel and be gmded by them mstantJy respectmg the contmuance 
or rec'l.ll of the company at Pallmnair 

3-A 
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No XXXIII 
Lett8r-1!1rom Oa.ptam A READ 
To-O&pta.m RoBINSoN 
Dated-Colar, llth September 1791 

I have JUSt received yonr letter of yestf'rday and am very sorry to find that, 
by not havmg been part1cular enough m my last to you, Lord Cornwallis has 
supposed that I have dispersed my Detachment to collect the gram of the Hoos
kotta DJstriCt, by wluch I should certamly have mcurred his Lordsh1ps JUSt 
-censure as 1t would have been contrary to the dtrections contawed m your letter 
of the 5th. I lose not a moment therefore m requestmg you w1ll mform lus Lord· 
shtp that the detachment contmues together as before, and that L1eut Irton lS 

actmg m observance of the orders I sent him, to keep m a. position ior ensunng 
the safety of the party mth the guns, wluch came here yestetday, and 1s to pro
ceed to-morrow or tts march to Goorumkoonda, by Mollwoggle and Pongoonoor. 
At the same t1me my detc:~.chment 1s so posted, 1t IS usefully employed m sending 
"ln gram from the VIllages m Its mnghbonrhood that have not furmshed thetr quotas 
as stipulated m wtth mP. For wluch particular busmess there are l 00 Peons 
with It to make the sendmg guards from It unnecessary That It may be the 
more respectable I c;hall recall the Company from Booroorgoonta, whenever the 
gram there IS sent on to Bangalore, and that It may hkeW1se be JOined by the 
Company at Pullamnatr, as soon as possible I shall wnte rmmed!ately to Govern· 
ment concernmg 'ftppoo's Vakeel I have sent to Amboor for ladders, and pro
posed movmg my detachment about 10 days hencf' (when mrcumstances would 
-admt of my leaVIng this) to a greater DIStance from Rahmangur, on the Idea of 
the garrisons consequently beoommg secure and off thetr guard when I mtended 
to try the success of im. ex:alade I trunk I could get mto 1t, but as there can be 
no certamty of domg It without some loss, and h1S Lordship seems averse to any 
r1sque, I fear that he might not approve of my maklng the attempt, I shall there
fore be obhged 1£ you Will acquamt me With lus sentiments upon 1t. 

No 1 in XLII 
Ewlract from the Jammabandy of the countnes winch are ceded to the Hon'ble 

{)ompany b71 nppoo Sultaun acccrrdtng to the definthve Treaty oj Peace concluded on 
.the 17th Marek 1792, 

Barra.h Mha.l 9 Talooks 
Bana.h Mhal 
Cavenpoor 
Caver1puttun 
V erbuddtdroog 
Roy cotta 
Kungoondy 
Dara.mpoory 
Pmn'lgor 
Ungreoottah 

Salem 
Na.mknl 
Snnkagerry 
Annntgerry 
Permutty 
Vamloor 
Shadmnngnl 

. 64,000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

10,000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 
6,000 0 0 
8,000 0 0 

10,000 0 0 
12,000 0 0 

.. 

.. .. 
Ca.unterat Pagodas •• 

134,000 0 0 
24,00il 0 0 
16,000 0 0 
40,01)0 0 0 
18,000 0 0 
14,000 0 0 
16,000 0 0 
20,000 0 0 -

282,000 0 0 

The VIllages of the abovementioned Taluks shall be relmqu1shed and retamed 
-on an mvest1gat10n on the spot 
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No LXV 
Letter-from T OAKES, Esq, W 0RA:H, Esq, GEo MowBRAY, Esq 
To--Ca.ptam ALEXANDER Run, Collector 1n the Bara.ma.bal and Salem dJstrJCts 
Dated-Fort St Ueorge, 17th Jul) 17~2. 

We have rece1ved your letter, dated the 8th mstant, and have submitted such 
parts of 1t to the Hon'ble Pres1dent m Council aq reqmred his deClsiOn 

2 W 1th respect to the apphcat10n of the Plamtam Garden for obtammg a 
Cowie for the ensumg year we are to observe that 1£ the garden 1s at tb.J.s ttme 
productive we do not perceive the neress1ty of extendmg the Renter's cowle beyond 
the Penod fixed for otner Rents but 1f It. Is not productive th1s year and the Renter 
looks to the ensmng season to mdemmfy himself for the expences he has mcurred 
It IS not unreasonable to comply With h1s request. 

3 Under date the 6th mstant we commum<-ated our sentiments on the sub .. 
Ject of Tacawy and we authonse you to advance such small sums on th1s 
account as may appear to you necessary takmg care that the money so advanced 
be duely returned to the Company 

No. LXXIX 
LFtter-from Messrs DAVID lliLIBUBTON and C A WHITE 

To-Captam ALEXANDI!R READ, Collector of Salem and Haramahal districts 
Dated-Fort St George, 19th November 1792 

We desire you will forward to us the Diary of your proceedmg<:J from the 
time you were ordered to keep such a Record, and m future you w1ll be careful m 
transmittmg 1t every month regularly Signed 

2 We wtsh to be furmshed also w1th a partwular statement of your present 
settlement spee1fymg the Purgunnahs and villages w1th the rates of Peshcush or 
rent and the names of the Renters and secunttes, etc, and a Ktstbundy shewmg 
the number of lusts mto wb.J.ch the Rent 1s divided and perwds of payment 

3 ··we further drrect that you will transmit us an annual Report at the close 
of the Phasly year contammg an account of the Distncts under your charge, 
nohcmg under dtstriCt heads, the real and comparative state of the cultlvatwn, the 
rates and rules of assessments an account of the conduct of the Renters to the 
under tenants and Ryots the peculiar customs and usages, the mcrec~.se or decrease 
of populatiOn, the nature of the produce, manufactures and commerce w1th such 
observations as occur m the course of the year 

4 Such OffiCial Records wlll be useful to every Collector m the discharge of 
his duty, and should therefore be considered milispens1ble, mdependent of the 
necessary and essential mformatwn, whiCh his successors will derive theref1om 
At the same time the Board of Revenue will be enabled from such Documents to 
discern With what attentiOn the several Collectors execute the Important trusts 
committed to them, and m what degree they exert themselves to promote the 
proqper1ty of the country or the secunty and happiness of the Inhabitants under 
their authonty 

5 You mll be pleased to msert m your next monthly accounts the names of 
the Pubhc servants employed under you and m future you are to give notice of all 
dismtsstons and appomtments and employ none but such as are pubhcly registered 
officers m the d1qcharge of any part of your officral duty, nor on any account to 
confer any private trust on any such pubho Officers or Servants contrary to the 
lOth and J lth artiCles of the General RegulatiOns 

No. LXXX 
Letter-from Capta.m ALEXANDER Run 
To-DAVID HALIBURTON, Esq, Prestdent, &c, Members ofthe Revenue Board 
Dated-Ahtoor, lfith December 1792. 

In hope from the umform tenor of my conduct m the busmess of my de art
ment, and your haviDg ~ ruted mdulgently so long for my accounts, lead Je to 
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conclude that the causes stated m my letter of the 25th ffit1mo, have appeared to
your Board, an excuse for my uregular1ty, m havmg delayed the transmiSSIOn of 
them, till now, that I have the satisfaction of dispatc.hl.ng to Mr Place SIX months 
Accounts complete to the 1st October and of laymg before your Board such state
ments as I conceive to be mo!:!t wanted for your present mformatwn The mdis· 
pos1t10n of my assistant m the Baramahal havmg unav01dably Occaawned h1s 
fallmg mto arrears of busmess these two months past and the urgency for dispatch 
m some matters this quarter demandmg attentwn I much fear It Will be the 
middle of January before I can bring up my accounts for October and November 
and near the end of It ere that of December can be made out, but after that 
your Board may rely on the utmost punctuality m my transmiSSion of them 
monthly. 

2 By reason of some 1nconvemence the statement A of the settlements for
last year does not mclude the Syr or customs collected m the last thirteen dis
triCts as was mtendmg m the arrangement for makmg the Canary and Fusly yed.rS 
correspond wh1ch makes them less than was expected and therr bemg coutmued 
m the current years settlements as formerly causes an mcrease of them. The
settlement B of those for the current year 1s very mcomplete two whole districts 
bemg yet unsettled and the monthly mstalments of those to the North-ward 
bemg subject to alterat1ons from the calculatiOns of them agam by a late regulat
ed rate of exchange It IS therefore only transmitted to show Its present state 
and what 1t Will be nearly when completed whiCh cannot be some before the 
Distncts above mentwned are settled whiCh may take to the 20th of January. 
It may fall Withm your observation that the settlements of some districts for the 
current year are even above Tippu's standard Assessment whiCh 1S owmg to the 
annexation of Cundachar or serVIce lands sequestered under former Governments 
for the half mamtenance of the troops of that denommatwn as their servtces are 
not required under the Companys they were registered at half value and of con· 
sequence are now doubled but contmued to their former mcumbents on the same 
terms as other forms as appear m the Abstract 0 only to small ballances remam 
Outstandmg of last year's revenue amountmg to Pagodas 422, 365 of which IS 
owmg to a miSapprehensiOn of the mstruct10ns con tamed m your letter of the 
31st August respecting the Cungoondy Pobgar It then seems that It was the 
mtent10n of the Honorable the Governor to remit rum a part of the N uzzerana or 
fine Imposed upon htm whwh It IS directed shall be hmitted to Rs 20,000 to be 
dlstnbuted among the Inhabitants of the Barcimahal who suffered by his depreda
tiOns durmg the War. I humbly conceive that If that sum IS to be paid the 
Inhabitants 1t cannot be any temisston of the money stipulated for w1th h1m smce 
its bemg paid to the Company or the Inhabitants can make no difference to him 
and yet 1t appears by the consideration made for the Irregularties he committed 
that an mdulgence was mtended him I beg leave therefore that I may be 
honoured w1th your further mstructlons on this head acc01dmg to whlCh the above 
sum shall be recovered as a ballance due or entered m my account as a part of 
the remiSSion. The other ballance of 62 Pagodas IS forthcommg as I presume 
any future ballances will be while my mode of management IS adhered to By 
the abstract account E I had pagodas 27,900 m hand the 1st Oc..tober whiCh 
w11l mcrease monthly as the Kist of the <.,urrent year fall due and shall be sent 
with escorts to the Presidency as comed mto Star Pagodas which the people 
employed for the purpose mil begm at Salem m a few days Copper bemg too dear 
m these CountrieS to buy up and com mto Compame's p10e wtthout sustammg a loss 
has prevented any bemg made they are very much wanted and 1t would probably 
be an advantageous way of d1sposmg of a quantity of the Companys copper m 
Btore If your Board approve I WISh a few hundred weight were sent to Salem 
and KrlShnagtrt The manufactured copper IS the best I am told for dubbs and 
the plate for cash. 

The portton of the Caverypoor mstnct bemg Situate West and South 
of the nver Cavery, and that of Catpatoor bemg to the North-ward of It the 
former has been rehnqwshed to TJ.ppu and the latter to the Company con
formably to the 4th Article of the Defimt1ve Treaty where It 1~ stipulated that 
eqwva1ents shall be g~ven m exchange I apprehend that to preclude any-
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-caVJhng m adJnstmg such accounts 1t would be best to do 1t by the Benz or 
standard assessments of the years Kehk and Soumator 1789 and 90 
Agreeably to that the porbon I have mentioned of the Caverypoor d1str1ct 
1s Cnnta.rey Pagodas 8,448-5-10 Catpatoor havmg been Generally xented m 
amauny xts rent ts not fixed but that of the current year 4,556-2-8 It ratsed to 
5,000 m consideratiOn of Its reduced produce on account of the war or T1ppoo's 
over rated assessment may I thmk be fairly allowed for Its valuation deductmg 
that from the other sum M,448-5-10 wlllleave a balance 3,448-5-10 due to the 
Company m exchange If the commumcatlon between Paulgautcberry and Dmdi .. 
gul could be opened by the acqms1t10n of a tract of so small an amount the 
demand of 1t m exchange might be makmg the best use of th1s clatm upon Ttppoo 
otherwise 1t may be the means of procurmg a neck of land belongmg to h1m that 
JUts a considerable way mto the Verabndradroog district and appears Ito make 
the commnmcat10n bet" een Penagra, Ruttmgeery and Rykota very rJrcutiOus 
whteh by the attamment of this small tract might be made direct and those bemg 
all frontter ports the effectmg that might be very Important Proposmg to go 
very shortly to the Baramahalit will then be m my power rl called upon to give 
mOte particular mformat10n on this subJect 

No. LXXXII 
Dem;, nfficwZ-from A Ross 
To-Capta.m ALEXANDER l:tEAD 
Dated-Calcatta, ~8th December 1792 

I have received your letter, dated the 18th, and Lord Cornwallis has also 
received your letters to him, dated the 17th and 26th ultimo mth a statement, 
as far as you have been able to go of the affairs of the Countries that are under 
your management, and I have great pleasure m assurmg you that your account 
of the revenue prmmples upon whiCh you are proceedmg and the "!light mspect10n 
that he has yet had time to give to the papers, have afforded him the htghest 
sat1sfact10n He was suffiCiently acquamted w1th your dtspositlon to feel perfectly 
confident thJ.t you would not be Idle m d1schargmg the duties that were entrusted 
to you, and from his own experience m the revenue busmess of this country he 
w11l know that the necessary arrangements for making a settlement upon proper 
prmCiples m the districts under your care, wou]d reqmre mnch time and labour 
Instead therefore of havmg h3d an Idea that you were gomg on but slowly he 
looks upon the statement that you have transmitted as a proof of very 
mdustry, and he w1shes you to go on m the executiOn of the work entirely upon 
the plan that yon had laid down for yourself. H1s Lordship has also been exceed~ 
mgly glad to find that Str Charles Oakeley and the Board of Hevenue approve so 
much of your makmg a settlement With those poor people for a term of years, 
whtoh of 1tself would save them from great oppressiOns and grratly tend to 
promote the prospertty of the country But 1t has been a great add1t10nal 
satJsfactiOn to him to hear that S1r Charles has It m contemplatiOn to estabhsh 
regular Courts of J usttee m those Districts, as It IS only by the means of a pubhc 
and houest admmu,trat10n of .T nshce t bat the poor can be protected agamst the 
power and oppressiOns of the r10h, and agreements of all kmds be properly sup~ 
ported The present system of mternal Government m the Bengal Provmces 
will soon undergo a considerable change and Improvement by a plan, m the pass .. 
mg of whtch, he bas employed a great deal of time smce lus return to this place, 
and by wh1ch the duties of admtmstrabon of JustiCe are to be entirely separated 
from those of Collectwn of Revenue-::\Iakmg the Offices of Judges by far 
the most Important, both m emolument and statiOn, and allowm15 all complamts 
agamst the Re,enue Officers to come before them for decision I am ajraul there 
are not mang of the ~fadra.s Ot.vtl servants who have language enough to make etther 
goo(t Judge~ or good Collecfor~ but I am }.1e1 suadPd that man71 of them •could, if they 
could br111f} thertlsehes to deter m ln" to shake off thet.r dependence upon these posts of 
tlle na, naiiC, the Dllbashes, do e;ctremely well In a shoJt tzme, 'n bot,h capact.ttes Hls 
Lordsh1p de::;ues to be remembered to you, and I atn with grPat truth and regard 
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No LXXXVII 

Letter-from ALEXANDER Run, Collector 
To-DAVID HABIBUBTON, Esq, President, eto, Members, Revenne Board 
Date-Tnppattoo1, 4th March 1793... 

I have delayed my gtvmg the explanatiOns requ1red by your board respect
mg the representation of Rammasamy late renter of Vamyambaddy and Parand
pilly, until I could procure mformat10n on a few pomts wh1eh had shpt my 
memory smce my mvestigatwn of his management of these wstriCts 

2 On their bemg asstgned to h1m for pags 5,200, he committed the charge of 
them, It appears, to Conarm, h1s Petshkar, who rented them agam, to Condta and 
Soobm, two Zemmdars, and placed Naram Row his deputy, Wltb a kmd of authority 
over them. They agreed to give 7,001 chukrams or Star Pagodas 5,834 for Vam· 
yambaddy, clear of sibmdy, and .held Parandap11ly m amauny management, on the 
plea of Its bemg frequently resisted by the enemy, and by the pohgars The 
Zemmdars next settled wtth the chtef potails of both districts, who engagad to 
gtve 8,670 chukrams equal to Stars 7,225, for them bes1des beanng the expence of 
s1bmdy the potatls had not made any proper assessment of the other mhabitants 
when I arnved here, the mtddle of Apnl, and 1t IS probable they assisted the Zemm
dars m makmg then collections from a knowledge of the other ryuts conditiOn, 
and without regulatmg them more, by the dues of the sirkar, than I~;J usual, when 
they find themselves unrestricted by roles 

3. My first step at entermg upon my mqmry mto the affairs of these two 
wstr1cts was, to lay the people I found m anthonty under personal restramt, as the 
speediest and most effectual way of gammg the desired mform.:tt10n, whiCh IS 
chiefly rompr1zed m the appendiX to this letter, to assist m my remarks on Rama
sammy's petitwn 

(1) He represents "that the districts of V aniyambaddy and Parandpdly 
havmg ytelded nothmg the first s1x months he was under the necessity of borrow
mg money, that he might pay up his Jnsts regularly" It 18 certam from the 
Curranams accounts, that pagodas 3,903-21-0 was collected by the Zemmdars 
No. 3 and It appears from the concurnng testimony of those people and N aran 
Row, Ramasammy deputy patshkar, that 3,370, of that was rem.1tted to him No 4 
al~o that he paid no more of that to Mr Kmdersly or me than 2,311-22-40 (No 1 
and 5) By Mr Kmderslys account Current With him No 1 there was a balance 
agamst him the 1st March of 980 not deductmg h1s deposit of 650 and by my 
account No 5 he stands mdebted to revenue (gtvmg credit for his depos1t) 
Rs 960-3-0 'J.lhese distr10ts were not therefore unproductive and he was not 
under the necessity of borrowmg money to pcty up his Kists, nor illd he as he 
pretends pay them regularly 

(2) He advances that he was at great expence m mamta10mg s1bmdy for 
encouragmg the mhab1tants to settle, but he rented the said distriCts to the 
Zemmdars exclubiVe of s1bendy and they agam havmg rented them out to the 
potalls on the same terms, tbe latter were deb1ted for the whole, whiCh after some 
altf"rat1on between the Zemmdars, andNaram Row deputy patshkar, was settled at 
59b chuckrams, the most that was demanded on that head, by mther and wh1ch was 
pa1d for by the potails (No 3) accordmg to their management 

(3) He affirms that had he been contmued to the end of the year, he 
would have collected 10,000 chnckrams and deductmg 3,345-37-40 as the amount 
of lus receipts (No 2) of whtch he was only paid 2,311-22-40 to revenue (No 5} 
from Rs 7,080-15-0 which he erroneously states as the <tmount of my settlement, 
he produces a balance mills own favor of 3,i34-22-40 (No 2) whiCh IS a state· 
ment as Incorrect as 1t IS observed H IS eVIdent that he never could !'easonably 
expect more by h1s contract than the d1fference between Mr. Kmderslys settlement 
Wlth him, and his With the Zemmdars which IS l ,050-33-0 
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(4) He takes credit m hts account (No.2) for one ktst, or Pagodas 650 
as pymauly, and Mr. Kmdersly did promtse htm some mdu1gen~e on account of 
the troubles, but he may IlOt have mtended to grant It untd he bad ascertamed 
the amount of his collections as that ts done beyond a doubt, the nnwanantable
ness of his complamt IS obvious for If your board should not reqmre of htm the 
balance, l1e owes to revenue he will be a gamer by b1s contract of 1,058-13·40 
(No 8) whwh ts more than he ought to have expected by a fatr collec.,twn had he 
been contmued to the end of the year (No 7) If the Balance whwh 1s due be 
demanded he wlll have a profit of 98-11.40, and tf the kist be has taken credtt 
for (No 2) be allowed h1s gam will be 74~- 1·40 as per No 8 

(5) He says Mr Kwdersly wrote me three times, reqnestmg I would con· 
tmne him renter of the districts In qneshon, but that gentleman, whose opm10n 
I would have ps1d the greatest drfference to thought It both reasonable and proper 
that I should remove htm (No. 8) I remov~d him for reasons that I persume wlll 
appear to JUStify the measure He had been remiss m the performance- of his 
managements as renter, by not pay1ng his ktsts regularly but more partwularly, 
m not paymg them up accordmg to the means, whiCh his collectiOns from those 
dtstncts afforded, whiCh from the prm01ple that obhgat10ns are only bmdmg on 
one party, by the due observance of them on the other, left 1t optiOnal with me to 
contmue him or not. Inconvemences nnght have arisen from his bemg re'Sponsi· 
ble as a renter to another collector My plan was not to mclude a11 mterruedtate 
renters, and I found that by removmg Ramaswami with the two sets of renters 
between htm and the mferior v1llage renters, I should secure a certam net revenue 
between the 13th April and 12th July of 4,021-13-40 (No 8) exceptmg such 
deductiOn only as your board m1ght be pleased to make Ramaswami for Pymauly 

4 The only thmg that remamed to be done 1n tbts affair when I went last year 
to the southern districts under my charge was to recover the balance due ±rom 
Ramaswam1, whtch I requested of Mr. Kmdersly enclosmg him an account current 
Mr Kmdersly was however of opmwn that all Circumstances constdered 1t ought 
not to be demanded, and stated such arguments agamst Its bemg done, as resolved 
me to let 1t he over nntillmsure should enable me to refer the matter to the deCI· 
swn of your board Consistently with that mtentwn, I have answered Rama
sammys allegattons and now beg leave to call your attentiOn to what Mr. Kmdersly 
wrote me m his favour, which IS the 9th number of the appendix 

5 .Allow me thts opportumty to lay another busmess before you r~spectmg 
Ramasamm1 One AppoJee Row left m the management of rr'rtppattoor at the 
t1me the centre army passed tt m 1790 and repre~entatwns of the morm1t1es he com· 
m1tted forwarded to Government I rece1ved orders to turn h1m out, and used my 
endeavours to redress the many, who had suffered by h1s oppressiOn Mr Kmdersly 
bAmg appomted to take Trtppattoor and other dtstncts of the Baramahal that had 
taken could mto h1s charge I dehvered over the effects to him of whiCh .A.ppaJee 
had plundered the mhab1tants, and he was at great pams m giVmg back to every 
man his property who came and clatmed 1t A number of claimants appearmg 
whose effects were not found, AppaJee was kept m confinement, untll they should 
be produc('d, and some thmgs, whose owners had not appeared, were sealed up 1n 
a bag consigned together w1th AppoJPe to the custody of Ramasammy. On my 
appomtment to the Baramahal, ..Mr Kmdersly sent AppaJeP a pnsoner to me, 
that I m1ght fimsh that as much had been done m, as had lam m his power, and 
the man IS sttllm confinement, but he Will rather remam so, all bts hfe, than 
produce a smgle article that he can possibly conceal at the same hme he prefers 
a hst of charges agamst Ramasammy, whiCh makes the 11th of the accompanymg 
number and I beheve contams the bag I bave mentioned. It ts certam that 1t 
was left m his charge w1th either 1\lr Kmdersly seal oi' mme, upon 1t, and he 
should be obhged to produce tt, with the ~eal enter or to render a faithfnl account 
of 1ts contents as there Is notbmg to hope from keepmg .A ppoJee Row longer m 
confinement, and he IS only confined on a presumptiOn that he still bas the efferts 
of severalm his possessiOn te may be released u your board approve 

4 
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No. 1 "' LXXXVII 

Dr Ramaswamy, Renter of VaDlamba.ddy hts account of Ja.ma. Wa.sool Backey Or 

1731 I I PAGS F 0 
Oot.10th I To amount of hl8 October K1at 

St Page 650 0 0 , __ _ 1791 
Oct BOth By Balance Star Pagodas 

IT P F C 

650 0 0 

Vellore, let November 1791, Errors Excepted 'f' 

Nov ,let I To Balance brought from hla last I II ~ Nov 
account 650 0 ---

81 By Cash reoetved m full of hi& I II 
October K11t 650 0 0 ----

Vellore, lat December 1791, Errors Excepted 1f 

Dec lOth 

1 

To amount ot.hiB December Kist I ~\ ~Dec 31st I By Balance Star Pagoda.a 
St Page - 650 0 -- ,_ 

Vellore, let January 1732, Errors Excepted 'ill" 
1792 1'192 

Jan lst To Balance broughtf'rom hislaet 
acco~mt 

Jan. 23rd By Cash received m part of his 
650 0 0 December Kist 

, lOth To amount of his Jannary Kist 650 0 0 By Balance 

St Page 1,300 0 0 St Page 

Vellore, 1st Febrnary 1792, Errors Excepted 'f 
Feb 1st To Balance brought from his last Feb ~9th By Cash received m fall of h1s 

500 0 0 
800 (I 0 

1,30 (l 0 0 

aoconnt 800 0 0 December Kist 150 0 0 
, lOth To amount of his February Kist 650 0 0 By Cash r~>Ct:llved ln part of h11 

January Kist 320 0 0 
By Balance 980 0 0 

St Pags 1,450 (I 0 St Page 

Vellcre, 1st March 1792, Errors l!.:rceptcd 'f' 

March 1st I To Balance brought 
last account 

from his' 980 ! o/ of Mar 31st I By Balance Star Pagados 

Dr 

Vellore, 1st .A.prd 1792, Errors Excepted 1t 
(Bona 11 Depo~nt 650 reoe1ved ) 

This 11 Mr Kmdersly'a Account Current w1th Rammasammy 

No 2 tn LXXXVII 

Ramaswamy .Account Current w1th Vamambaddy 

.Amount of Vantambaddy and Parandpllly 
rented by Mr Kmdersly for FaRly 

PAGa 11 c .A.n•ount of Vamambaddy and Paraodp!lly 

1201-5200, Deducted Pymaully 650 4,550 0 

Pe.td Mr K1ndersly 2300 
Sent to K:ultnageery aocordwg to C"aptam 

Read's order m dubs Pa 100 or 28 

rented by Captam Read Chock 8500 at 
0 12 fa per Pagoda 

Collt>cted Ram&swamy from 
15th .A.pnl 4,015 6 at 12 fa 

Balance dne 

12th Jnly to 

Patd for 2 yunedars 13l 1 

2,84122 40 

.Balance due to Oompe.ny Mr Ktnderely --~- -
promised g1ve Paumaull for Pe.randptlly 2208 22 40 

I 

A true Copy 
J'lhn Bead, Jan 

Depy Sect 

This IS Rarnaswamy'a own account wttb hevenue 

1,450 0 0 

Cr. 

ST P 'I C 

7,08015 0 

3 34.5 37 40 

a.7s4 1==r~ 
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No 3 in LXXXVII 
Drs The Pota1l Renters of Vamambaddy and Para.ndp•llytn Account Current 

w1th the Zemmdars 

I CANT r A IP , c CANT p A 

To the amount of thfl Zem1n- By Ca"h rem1tted to the 
d&n assessment of Van1yam· ~emtodan from Van1yam· 

4,416r " baddy, ezolnaive of 11b1ndy baddy 9 
(and pnva.tt' 1t1pulahons) By Oash rl'mltted thence from 
aooord1ng to thetr raz1nama 

I 
Parandpllly 221 0 12 

or agreement w1th the 
7,001 I 

By Ca•h Collected by Maho· 

~'.!\~ potatla 1 01 

I 

mud Murad 
To the amount of thetr a11eBs I I ment of Paraodpdly 011 the 4,684 3 0 

above terms 110i2 1 ,,t 
I I 

By Grose Collect1one by the 
To the e1pense of &lblndy 

I 
Zem1ndara to the J It Apnl 

frcm1 the day of Settlement 

I 
I 

By Balance outstandmg to the \ 
to the 30th Aprd.' accordmg I end of the year tnclustve 
to the 1tatement gtven tn 

I br ,..,... Row lbo dopotll I 
of Conana, Ramasamy 1 

I 
I 

Patshka.r, Cant 630, and I 

according to that of the 

1 
Zemmdars who made the 
colleottons, and wh1ch waa 
agreed to by the Potaus who 

~L were oharged wtth that 
expenee 696 7 6 

-I- - ----
8,669 910 7,225 ol o 

I 

No. 4 m LXXXVII 
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Crs. 

IP II' (.. 

- - 1-

8,933 21 0 

3,321 15 0 

- - -
7,225 0 0 

Drs. Cond1a. and Soub1a., Zemmdar Renters of VautyamlJaddy and Parandpillym 
Account Current w1th Ramasammy 

To the amount of rent for 
Vantyambaddy exclns1ve of 
stbmdy to the end of the 
year as per muchelga 

To the amount of Collecttona 
1n Parandpllly to the 1 'lth 
A.prtl that dtetrtct be1ng 
bald of Ramaaammy tn 
amam1 management to that 
date 

7,001 1 o, 
I 

I 
224 0'12 

CAI!IT I' A B P J!' 0 

By Cash rem1tted to Ram 
aamy, acoordtng to the Duf. 
tera through Coner1a bts 
pat~hl:ar from VantyBm• 
baddy 81820 0 2l 

By Cash remitted m bkeman• 
ner from ParandpJlly .224 0 12 --------

By Amount of net Revenue 
Collected by Ramaaammy at 
12 fa per Pngs 

By Bal~~onoe outstanding to the 

4,044 0141 

8,370 0 0 

end of the year molnding I 
atbmdy to the 13th A.pnl __ _ _ 2,650~~ ~ 

6,020,34 0 N.B -e.ocordmg to h1s own 
account No 2 h11 recetpta 
amounted to Part 4,0lli at I 
12 fs, star 3,345-3'1-40 I I 

No. 5 tn LXXXV 11 
Dr 

li91 
Oct lOth 

" 
lOth 

17tll 
Jan lOth 
Feb lOth 

A.pl lOth 

" 13th 

Ra.ma.sa.mmy, Renter of V a.mya.mbaddy and Parndapuly m Account Current 
w1th Revenue 

Cr. 

PAGB r c 

To amount of hts October Xtet 650 0 0 
To amount of hta December 

K1at EliO 0 ( 

To amonn' of h1s January Kiat 650 0 0 
fo amonn' of hts Febrnar7 

Ku11t 650 0 ( 
To amount of btl March, A.prll, 

Ktat 650 0 0 
To the proportion of Ins l\fay 

Kn•t due thte day when h11 
authonty was annoled ~I J4 0 

~( 1-
8,271 

1791 
Nov 30th By Cash 1n full of h1a October 

K1et 
1792 

Jan. 10\h By Cash 1n part of b1s December 
Xtati 

Feb 2C)th By Cash 10 full of December 
X tat 

By Caab tn part of January 
X11t 

By Dnbs 11ent to Kastnageery 

I 

PAGI 

650 

500 

150 

320 
28 

I' c 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

By the Penl!lOnll of 2 younua· 
dare acoordtng to bta account I 
No 2 

18122 40 
By Depoatli of Cash when he 

/ waa appomted 660 0 ry A mooo• of h,. Form on .. 2,811 22 
By Balance ,., .. ~60 2 -.r 8,271 • -
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No 6 in LXXXVII 

STATEMENT SHoWING fliB ZEMl NDA&s EXPEOrBD P&Oll'IT :BY THEIR CoNTRACT 

Amou11t they were pay Ramaswamy tor Vamambaddy as per muchalga sP r c 
7,001-1-0 5,834 9 u 

.A,mounb that acoordmg to repl)rt they agreed to pay h1m for V d.nta.mbaddy 
500-0-0 416 24 0 

6,250 33 (J 

The amount of thetr Publ Assess as per No 3 • 7,225 0 0 

The1r expected Profit exclusive o£ prtvate sttpulatrons, etc , etc 
I 

No 7 tn LXXXVII 

STATEMENT SHOWING RAMASAMMY ExPECTED PRoFITs BY HIS CoNTRACT 

Amount of hts settlement wtth the Zemmdars as per No 6 
Amount of Mr Kmdetsly's settlement wtth h1m 
Expected Profi~, exclnstve of whitt mtght be obtamed by remtsstons for 

Pymally 

No. 8 tn LXXXVII 

STATEMENT SHOWING RAMASAMY'S PROFITS EVENTUALLY 

Amount of hxs net recetpts ascertamed as per No 4 attested by Condra 
Sonbu1r Zemmdars and by Naram Row hts deputy Patshkar 

Amount of hls payments as per No 5 ' 

H1s Profit by hts contract 1f more of the Ba.lanoe due be demanded. of htm 
Balarce due by hts account Current w1th Revenue No 5 

Hts profit 1f the Balance due be reqntred •• • 
K1st for whmh he has taken No 2 and may have been promised by Mr 

Kmdersly 

Hts Profit J.f that be granted and the Balance demanded 

No 9 zn LXXXV II 

974 3 0 

6,2D0 33 0 
5,200 0 I) 

1,050 33 0 

oi,370 0 0 
2J311 22 40 

1,058 18 40 
960 2 0 

98 11 40 

660 0 0 

748 11 40 

STATEMENT SllOWING THB DIF.I!'ERENCE ACCRUING TO REVENUE BETWEEN THE 

]3TH APRIL AND 12TH JULY Ji'RO:M: TliB REMOVAL OP AHULDARS FROM 

VANlAMBADDY AND PARANDPILLY 

Amount of Mr Kmde1sly's Settlement w1th Ra.masammy 
Ramasammy's Rermttances • ••• • 

5,200 0 0 
2,311 22 40 

Probable Receipts between the 13th April aud 12th July w1thont RemiS· 
sions for Pymally 2,888 13 40 

Amonnt of Ra.masammy's Balance 13th Apr1l • 
Capta.IU Reads Settlement from 13th Apr1l to the 12th July 

Cert<~tn Rec .. I~ts between the 13th Aprtl and 12th July Without remissiOns 
for Pymally • • • 

Increase of Revenue .. c 

960 2 40 
3,0ol 30 o 

4,021 32 40 

1,132 19 0 
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No 10 'n LXXXVI£ 

EXTRACT OF A LETTE& FRO){ Ms. KINDERSLY TO CAPTAIN HEAD 

CONCERNING RAMASAMMY JUNE 20TH 1792 

29 

ln re<~pect to Ramasammy I dtffer from you m the mode that ougat to be observed to 
~ettle with him, and on reflex1on perhaps you will agree With me He was a renter, and taking 
a country under peculiar oisadvantages and risk, had a rtght to pecuhar agamst as a renter 
he 1s not Bccountable for the eret.,nt, but only for the JUSttce of hts collectiOns Had he f'.nrly 
<:ollected tww8 what he agreed for, It IS hi~ 

Havwg rented the country to the 12th July he dtd tt w1th the hope that the latter 
months would be a!:l they were (·w pPnca) aud conseqttently productive He had therefore a 
nght (th0ugh reasonably and prop9rly set astde by yot1) to the charge of greater profit to 
that pertod and betn5 deprtved of the farm, befor"' hts coule expired might claim all those 
supposed profits 

I prom1sed h1m remtsstou for los~es, m h1s coule, as the enemy retook half hts country, he 
must have lost much more by that event than the balance you state ag,nnst him, 1 e, he would 
have gaiDei, 1£ unmolested, so much more 

Grantmg your statement of llls collectiOns to be JUSt 795 Pags, 1s hardly more than an 
amauny management would ha.ve given, and whiCh 1s cert"'.mly no more than a Renier had a 
right to expect, and what at least any man who risked a rent would expect Wavmg the 
small amount, even 795 pagodas, I con~1der the gam, as ht"' property 

No 11 tn LXXXVII 

AccoUNT PARTICULAR OF CtA.tMs P&Eli'ERRED BY APPOJ'EE Row AGAINsT RAMABAM:MY 

AMULDAR OF TRIUPPATOOB UNDER MB KINDER~LY 
Pubho account 

CP F A SP, P. c 
To cash bemg a balance due the sukar, placed by AppOJ1 

Uow m the bctnds of the shroff Vencatappa who upon 
AppoJee's bemg confined pa1d 1t to Ramasamy 553 3 4 

To Cash Collected by Ramasawmy from Ancuppa Taunadanr 
wno had borrowed 1t £rom AppoJee 130 u 0 ... 

To Cash taken from AppoJee from by Ramaswamy a~ove the 
S1rkars right 32 7 2 ... 

Extra Collect10n • 716 0 6 587 23 24! 
AppoJee's Pnvate account 

To Ready Money belongmg to AppoJee taken out of hts house 
whtch had Captn Read's seal upon 1t by Ramaswamy 21 2 8! •• To Do left hy A ppoJee m the hands of the Shroff Semb-
chetty and taken from htm by Ramaswamy 2 6 4 

To Cash ,P,ud by AppoJee to Ra.maswamv at Amboor on the 
latter's prorm~mg to get htm released from Confinement 63 7 8 ••• To Copper and Brass Pots used m rehg'lous ceremonies wluch 
were taken out of h1s house by Ra.masammy V ulued at 22 0 8 

Do household utenstls • 7 7 0 
To a S1lver Cup b 3 0 
To Cloths .. 6 0 0 
To Gram of vauous Sorts 

.. 
23 8 12 

To a. Mare ... fi2 5 0 

Total 206 0 81 169 3 4! 

N B -AppoJee Row says that the bag 1n I Total 756 26 29i 

whtch was h1s ready money also contained I 
a Note of hand from Ttmtnana.tg of Con- The person who gave the above account 
govndy for Star Pagodas 500 and Several r to AppoJee Row 1~ Panlavy Ananda 
Vouchers from the Company 1 Row late Sertsbtadar to Ramasammy 

.A.ppoJee Row Swears to the a.uthenhc1ty of I and t.o Goodaloor, Venkat Row 
the above clatms • J 
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No. 12 ~n LXXXVII. 

LIST OP BECEIPrS BEllT TO TH:J REVENTTB BoARD, APRIL 179l1 

~o 1 Hece1pt of Ramasamy to Venkatappa. Soukar for 
No 2 Recetpt of Ra.ma.samy to Venka.ta.ppa. for 
No 3 Recetpt of Rama.samy to Venkatappa. for 
No 4 Rece1pt of Ramasamy to Venkdtappa. for 
Bonds whtch Coma Zcm1ndar gave as attested by 'V1tnesses 

to 'Ramasammy 

cP. Jl A 
150 6! 2 

71 2! tl 

22 7! 0 
89 8! 0 

51 t 2 

SP r. a 
•• 

385 5! 4 322 32 4~ 

No 5 Recetpt of Gi>odaloor Venkat Row to Venkatappa for 
No 6 Receipt ofGoodaloor Vencat Row to Venkatappa for 

No. LXXXVIII 
ADVERTISEMBNT. 

--
120 2! 2 
30 i 0 

toO 81 2 

Tabs1ldars, Pot&ls, Carranums, R1ots, etc , of the Baramahal and Salem, etc , 
1J1strtcts. • 

Know, thus the Hon'ble Company have dll'ected a settlement to be made 
of these diStncts, village by village m lease, for five years, as a measure the best 
for the mcrease of cultlVatton, and for ensUrtng the welfare of their mhab1tants. 
That 1s mtended to found this battlement on a proper mvest1gat10n of their affan s, 
as well to ascertam the dues of the S1rkar, under d. fair and moderate assessment,. 
as to render the stnctest JUStice to every class of the ryots by an equahzatton of 
their rents, accordmg to the Circumstances of their lands and cnlt1vat10n That 
such an extensiOn mqmry bemg attended w1th delay It 18 mtended that should 1t 
be found unpossible to <:omplete the settlement of theU" diBtn.ct wtthm the current 
year as proposed, a. temporary settlement shall be made of some of them by such an 
mcrease or dunmution of the last years Jumma as shall be thought reasonablet 
from their present state of cultivatiOn: That It IS desll'ed any uncertamty on this 
head !or a. few months may not be the least unpedlment to your mdustry , on the 
contrary that placmg dependance of the Company's good mtent1ons and on the 
secunty of property you enJOY under their Government you will redouble your 
ruhgence m the (Calawurnes) sprmg months, m the certamty that whoever 
does shall be kept m hts present station durmg the lease, and that whoever IS 
neglectful of thts InJunctiOn shall be removed as undeservmg It. ThiS IDJ unctiOn 
employmg that you should Immediately set about the constructmg of tanks or 
repamng the old ones, the throwmg aments across nallas and the d1ggmg calwas 
m favourable Situations, yon may be anxious to have specific coule for such 
nndertakmgs, but as there 18 a. ddncnlty m domg that at present, 1t 1s deserved 
you will enter upon them Without delay and wtth a perfect assurance of your 
reward, for when the labour and expence you may be at shall be particularly 
mqUired mto, your consequent clatms, shall be cons1dered. with the most favourable 
mtentJ.on That there may be no delay or rmpewment to your endeavours, Takawy 
as you will know, IS never refused, therefore the excuse of 1nab1hty, wul never 
be admitted but as a proof of mcapamty or Idleness It IS further ordered that m 
place of discouraging strangers from commg to settle as has been (from selfish 
mot1ves) the usage, m all these dlstncts, potatls will do their utmost to procure 
them by IDVItlng them to come and settle m theU" respective VJJlages, or m others 
lymg waste, and mform them, that not only Takawy Wlll be Immediately given 
upon apphcatlon but that such waste lands as they Will undertake the cultivatiOn 
ofs shall be contmued to them upon the most favourable terms Whoever shall prove 
his attenb.on to this order shall be considered as entitled to preferment, and who
ever shall be detected lD discouragmg such settlers shall be severely pumshed It 
IS hkewlSe directed that all tahsudars shall exert themselves as far ashes m thetr 
power, by mcitmg the ryots mth every hope of benefit to them, m particular, from 
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the mteuded lease, by stlmulattng them to cultivate more land and other tmprove
me.uts, and by every poss1ble encouragement to new settlers .As of the first 
Importance to the effectuatmg these purposes, they are enJomed to take the 
neces~ary steps for havmg th1s advertisement pubhshed, and explamed, m every 
vlllage, throughout thetr respective d!stncts 

No LXXXIX. 
Letter-from ALExANDE~ Rnn, Esq 
To-DAVID HALIBURTON, EsQ, Pres1dent, etc, Members, Hevenue ftoa.rd 
Dated--Trtppatoor, 31st March 179~ 

I have the pleasure of laymg before your board an abstract of my settlements 
of the d1stncts under my charge for the current year wtth a ktstbundy Havmg 
transmitted a statement of them m December befot e they were completed, 1t IS neces
sary to pomt out the causes of the differences that may be observed between the 
1!ettlements of these d1stncts mtend m that of the present one The Cnngoondy 
pohgar havmg been credited only 312 cantany pagodas last year m part of t.he 
remission of muzzarana ordered to be maile htm of Rs 30,000, the remamder, 
amountmg to C Pags 9,089 has been deducted from hts ongmal settlements 
for the current year, whiCh has occasioned the prese1:t reductiOn of 1t, and the 
reductiOn of the settlements for Namcul and Parmutty, proceeds from those 
dtstncts havmg suffered so much by the war, that 1t was found adVIsable to assess 
them much below the estimate .All the others are more than m the first statement, 
from the addttlon of certam artuJes of revenue .As I profess to have been moder
ate m general m my assessments, the1r bemg only Cant Pags 62,758 (the 
difference between the .tmounts of the first and second columnil both left) less 
thts r~ar, then Ttppoo's htghest standard of 1789 may draw your attent10n, but 
though several of these distriCts stllJ labour under the effects of the late war, I 
am- ~angu1.1e enough to expect that I shall reahze the amount, and Without 
creatmg the least dtstress to the mhabttants .Another reason to hope for mcrease 
of revenue 11f upon mvestigat10n It be found expedient) 1s, the prrsent yAar's crops 
bemg estimated by the people m the Baramahal at only a third of the full produce, 
whtch IS much below the medmm, as the mt>dmm appears upon mqmry to be three• 
quarters of the full crops The circumstances I have mentioned may appear a 
1tttle contrary, but they are reconCilable to what I am myself convmced 1s a truth, 
that the mhab1tants of these d1stncts have not patd less than they With the current 
year nor has more been earned to the pubhc account, any one year dunng the 
~Ioortsh Government I have the satisfaction of acquamtmg your board that have 
I been engaged this month past m surveymg and mvest1gat10ns on whtch I 
propo3ed m my letter of the 30th December to form the basts of the new settle
ments, 1t appears from the adrut10nal knowledge I have acqmred on the subJect 
that the settlement of the whole of thesft dtstncts by actual survey may be 
done m the hme that I Imagtned 1t would reqmre to settle them partly 
by survey and partly by estlmate What was ln recommendmg on speculation IS 

consequently on a nearer v1ew more practwable but much 1s to be done, before 
I can be thoroughly mformed on the c;ubJect, when I shall lay before your board a 
full report for particular mstructlons As the delav of a few months 1s unavotd
able, and the ~VIng early ground of expectab.on to the mhab1tants of a settlement 
for the Qnsumg year at least, I" Important to culbvat10n, I have published an 
advertisement to that effect of wruch a translatiOn IS mclosed, and I propose With 
your approbation, fir~t to fix temporary rent on every rustr1ct, by an addtt10nal 
percentage on the present as11essments accordmg to their state of cultivation m 
order to regulate the month by collectwns by It, and afterwards to determme the 
perm·ment settlement of them as the surveys of them are fimshed, or accordmg as 
your bo~rd m~y thmk best, all or as ruany as may he surveyed dunng the current 
year tn'ly not be g1ven m lease hll the next year or the begmrung of Fusly 1203 
As to a certrunty there can be nothmg benefiCial to the country as the freemg the 
mhab1tant3 from the exorbitant loan of money, by giVmg them such 11dvances for 
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oultlvabon as they reqD.ll'e, I have therefore repeatedly mvited them by 
adverttqements to accept of what they can employ mth prospects of advantage 
stl11 doubtful of enJoymg the frmts of extraordmary labour, they are certamly 
m malnng thet.r demands That lordness or confine ness prevent~ my bemg able 
to draw up the esttmates of such advances for the current year, but they shall 
soon be transmtted. In the mean time, that more may suffer by the slownf'ss 
of the rest, I have m consequence of the a.uthonty you have already gtven and 
the Idea above reetted, directed my assistants not to wtthhold what may be apphed 
for on good pleas aecompamed by good security 

2 Whlle engaged m attent10n to suci) matte1 s of tmmediate Importance to 
cultivation, and those mqmnes which are Pssenttal to the mtended settleJ..Dents 
I beg leave to offer assurance that I endeavour much an:r.tety from the findmg 
1t necessary to delay the execution of other duties your board may expect from 
me. My first object IS the settmg on foot the new settlements on pnnc1ples. 
perfectly understood and approved of My next 18 to gxve my sentiments fully 
on the proposed mode of admimstenng JUStiCe In those districts Though the last 
1s necessanly postponed, your board may rely upon It, that It Is of no loss or 
preJudiCe to the mhabitants my best endeavours bemg employed Impartially 
havmg a redress on such complamts as are brought before me, for all my warnmgs. 
are entirely dedicated to this very necessary .functiOns and that mstmct m my plan 
of eVIdence that the meanest may not meet mth any difficulty of access Believmg 
that any man of moderate ability , and eqmtable VICtims of rights or wrong cannot 
frequently errs In h1s JUdgment and Without advertmg to arguments, wh1ch 
mght be adduced from a mat11.rer consideration of the subJect, I am much of 
optmon that this simple mode of distribution JUStice may be the best suited 
to the Circumstances or dispositions of the natives This 1dea, though the result 
of the moment, IS also the effect of daily expenence, for though the diStricts 
under my charge are partly extensive I may be said by this means to hush 
commurucations with worry, the most mrugent of the1r mhabltants 

3 The completmg my mqmnes relatmg to exchange which your board bas 
desired and the WVIsmg means to establish rate<J of currency IS hkeWise a. buslliess 
that I stlll keep 1n my mmd Those matters alone will be some months work, 
after whteh It more leiSure may Induce the brmgmg forward many other matters of 
reform and Improvements 

4. Two of my assistants he now m the field a surveyor, and the third 
prepanng for It, they have requested I will agam represent to your board th& 
xmposSlbility of carrymg on that busmess without a sufficient number of tents for 
themselves and the people mth them, what the allowance of house rent authonzed 
by yom board 1s one equal to They each reqmre a field ofhcer marqum and a sepoy's 
tent for thetr cnLharies, a captains margtn, two private tents, a massary tent 
and a pnckally I shall stand m need of the same number We have ne\"er yet 
drawn house rent nor has 1t been offiCially nottfied to the paymaster what our 
allowances are as such That bemg preVIously necessary I beg leave to request 
of your board that It may be done and that you mil please to specify the amount 
of mme and that of my assistants 

No. 1 ln LXXXIX. 

To the Pota1.ls Oarranams and other znhabttants of the Baramahal, etc. 
Many of you havmg represented that bemg under the obbgabon of adhenng 

to such engagements as yon enter mto with the mfenor ryots, you reqUire specific 
cou1e for PnmadJcha (the current year) and 1ts be my dlfficu1t to comply mth 
your request unhl the actual state of every dtstnct be ascertame1 by thexr mcrease 
of cultivation smce last year, know that as thorough1y practicable expedient 
ass11.rance is here gtven that whatever assessment shall be made of your respective 
VIllages It shall not exceed the settlement of Kiltk=samartsir (1788) 

It IS hoped that bavmg this again mll suffiCiently enable yon to settle With 
your mferior renters and 1t IS agam posittve1y ordered under the mterest pr1vately 
that yon enter mto wntten engagement mth the nots under you spemfymg thetr 
my rents and rents 1n land that you never under any pretence whatever mfnng~:t 
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those engagements, by buymg money as gram kburch, durbar kurch, or datwal 
kurch (VIllage and durbar t>xpences, and contnbut10ns for the church) also that you 
never recetve any money from them without g1v1ng a receipt or make any remit
tance to the tahsildar without reqmrmg on. 

It 1s besides determmed a'i a means of recovermg vlllages that are lymg waste
to thetr former state that all such whose rents last year were only a quarter or less 
of what tht>y were m kthk=samartsir shall be mcreased this year no more than 
1 fanam per pagoda (10 per cent) and It 1s ordered m consequence that the 
pota1ls who rented them last year shaH repair to the hoozoor regam their obliga
tiOns 1f they desire to hold their statiOns and that candtdates for vtllages become
vacant should hkewise do so 

All people who may Issue from Pallagaut or Tallagaut with an mtent10n to
settle m those districts are reqmred fit st to v1s1t the villages allotted for them, and 
after makmg their choice of s1tuat10n to come to the Hussoor for coule with 
evidence to persons they are 3trangers and With the potall of the vtllage they 
prefer to stanrl securtty for such takawy as may be advanced to them, after 
whiCh they will be granted authority to cultivate as much waste lands as they 
please exempted from all tax whatever durmg the current year, and freed from 
every JUnsdictwn of the potails, that they may be at the greater hberty to follow 
the1r occupations 

No. XC 
.Utter-from .Messrs DAVID HA.LtBtrRToN, CHAB N WHITE 

To-Captam ALExAliDFB READ, Collector m the D1str1cts of Baramahal and Salem. 
Dated-Fort St George, the 29th Apri11793 

We have rece1ved your letter of the 31st ulttmo With the abstract settlement. 
of the Baramahal and Salem districts for Phasely 1202. 

2 It IS with pleasure we observe your zealous endeavour m the pubhc serVIce 
and tho realization of so conblderable a revenue as S Pagodas 4,40,308-10-~/8 will 
reflect additional credit on your management 

3 Wtth respect to the advertisements you mfjntJon to have pnbhshed respect· 
mg a temporary rent for the purpose of regulatmg your collectiOns which will be
adJusted as soon as you arf' prepared to determme the rates of assessment for the 
five years lease we must confide to your experience and Judgement on this pomt 
as well for the necessary advances on account of Tacawy. 

4 GoveTnment have directed the m1htary Board to supply the Tents, and 
Lasc'lrs reqmred by you and your assistants m compliance Wlth our recommenda
tion for that purpose, bemg desirous of promotmg the early completion of the
proposed survey 

5 You are authorized to draw your arrPars of house rent, as well as those of 
your ass1stants at the rate of 10 pagodas per month bemg the same allowance as 
1s drawn by other revenue servants 

No. XCIII 
l,etter-from Captam ALE:U.lfDIB READ 
To-Colonel Ros!' 
Daled-Baramaha1, the 11th June 1793 

I do myself no small pleasure m occasionally commnmcatmg to you on my 
snccess, m the management of my revenue department, and my satiSfaction from 
1t h1s never been greater than at present The marquis will rece1ve by thts 
opportumty a general statement of the revenue of the ceded distncts to the-
30th April and an estimate of my probable receipts and disbursements the current 
offic1al year By the former he w11l see that I have reahzed all my settlements 
to the above date, there not bemg a cash outstandmg, and that my collec
tiOns amount to star Pagodas 4,80,476-4,71,466, of which 18 one account ilf 

5 
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settlements w1tlnn Sl per cent of Tippoos standard rent, 20 lf not 30 per cent of 
whiCh was ~ever brought mto his treasury, 1t IS hkew1s~ 1,4'5& pagodas above 
double the valuatiOn of those d1str1cts m h1s schedule Though 1t IS of no great 
consequence as that vaJuat10n 1s mtematly much less than the truth my whole 
collect10n from the 1st May 1792 to the 30th Aprll 1793 come to 10,476 more 
than double the amount of It .A~:~ so much has been done the year after a war, 
1t 18 not to be supposed any succeedmg year Will y1eld less I am not ambitiOus 
of acqmrmg credit by a great augmentation of 1t, and therefore propose httle 
more than an equahzahon of distrJCts the Insumg year, by r,usmg the rents of 
those who can afford It, a small percentage from to 12 per cent upon their 
present settlement accordmg to thE'lr Improved state l'hat will make my gross 
revenue m the offiCial year 1793-4 about 5 lacs, and my neat revenue, clear of 
all charges collect10n whatever, about 4,70,u00 In short, I make no doubt of 
brmgmg my settlements up to Tippoo's standard revenue, which amounts to 
5,15,221 star pagodas, though as I have observed, he certamly never d1d collected 
more than 80 per cent of It, and perhaps no government ever drew more than 
his, from these d1str1cts I have the additional happmess of assurmg you that 
what bas been done IS ch1efly the effect of secunng to revenue, by the exclus10n 
of mtermPdtate renters and servants of government, what has been pa1d by the 
ryots, who never, I beheve, enJoyed half the security m their property or the 
exempt10n from oppressiOn thPy have experienced thtq year past, reflectmg on 
the freedom, and confidence With whiCh I have made you this report, I cannot 
but feel something awkward, but these are facts that correspondmg the public 
duty, reqmres, and pr1de tmpells me to mentiOn them, notWithstandmg the 
measure of my happmess will not be full, hll the completiOn of my system, as I 
.call1t The progress I have made In 1t, convmces me that finance can be reduced 
to a sCience, that IS to prmCiples, mdubetably true, and demonstratively so, I 
wonder therefore that what affects so materially the pubhc, and every mdtvtdoal 
interest, should not have under you that mqmry and arrangement of whiCh 1t 
lS capable, saymg so little on the subJeCt may however create With you some 
doubts that I have an accurate scheme 1n mmd, I shall therefore defer any more 
!remarks upon It, till a future opportumty of producmg my theory supported by a 
successful pract,ce 

No XCIV 
Letter-from Mes~;rs DAVID HALIBURTON, CHAR A WHITE and THo CocKBURN 
To-Captam ALEXANDER Run, Collector m the D1str1ots of Baramahal and 

balem 
Dated-Fort St George, the 20th June 1793 

We have recetved your letter of the 11th mstant w1th 1ts enclosures 
2 It IS extremely sattsfactory to us to observe that your settlements of 

revenue for 1792-3 have been reahzed With so much exactness, and we are of 
1:lpimon that tbe proposed mcrease of assessment for the ensumg year Is as much 
as could be expected, under the circumstances yon mentwn, w1th respect to 
the state of the country and condttion of the mha.b1tants, and consistent With 
that strict regularity hitherto observed and which Will, we hope, be contmued m 
(}Ollectmg the rents of the d1stncts 

3 We constder 1t Indispensably necessary, that all advances of money, m 
(}OnsequPnce of drafts or apphcabons on the pubhc account, be lS1med from the 
Cash Chest at the Cntchery as recommended by Mr Ma.t.leod, and he wlll accord· 
mgly Inform the gentleman alluded to m your letter, that m future no sum of 
money ran be sent to h1m as reqmred 

4 It was not mtended by the orders sent you under date the 29th April, 
Tespectmg house rent, that an apphcat10n should be made to the Paymaster for 
the amount due to yourself and assistants-but that the paymRnt should be made 
by you and charged to the revenue, under the head of extra charges of collectwn 

o \Ve approve of your sendmg to Madras the people employed m the .Mmts 
under you, for the purpose you mentwn Havmg subm1tted to Government 
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several pomts contamed m your letter, we shall wnte you on the subJeCt upon 
rece1pt of the1r orders 

6 It appears, by an expresswn m your letter respectmg the mode of remit
tance propClsed by Captam Macleod, that the Sowc•ars are to give a premmm of 
It per cent, but before we submit thts proposttlon to Government, we Wish to be 
wformed tf the Company are to be actuall.} gamers to th1s amount, on all sums 
rE-mitted through this channel, on allowmg them 55 days sight, and the other 
terms proposed 

No XCV 
LettPr-from Colonel A Hos~:~ 
To-Captam AtEUNDEI READ 

Dated- Calcutta, the 30th June 179~. 

I bad the pleasure, a few days ago, to receive your letter, dated the 11th 
mstant, and Lord Cornwallis at the same time received your letter to htm of the 
same date Few thtngs, I can assure you, could have given his Lordship more 
real satlstactlon than he has felt from pleasmg your statements of the actual 
receipts, etc , for the last, and of the estimated receipts, etc, of the current year, oft 
the country unde1 your chHge , and hiS sat1sfact10n has been rendered the more 
compleately the behef which has been Impressed upon his mmd by the regular 
payment of the monthly Khtsts, that your assessment of the distriCts has been 
JUdicious and moderate What you have already done has, I know, met wtth due 
cred1t from the Madras Government, But what you shall accomplish the mam 
work of makmg a settlement on good prmctples w1th the poor people, £01 a term 
of years, you Will have estabhshed a reputatwn as a Collector, whiCh I fancy, 
cannot be equalled by any of the Ctvll Servants at vour Presidency, and you 
havmg contrtbuted so essentic11ly by that means to the future confort and happmess 
of a great body of peoplP, wlll, as long as you have prove a source of much 
pleasmg reflection to yourself It 1s not easy to account for Ttppoo's havmg so 
designedly under-rated these distriCts m any other manner that that of h1s 
Imagmmg that we had now been to these, and that we had a fixed predilectwn for 
the country of C01mbatore But at any rate, as your aJtual <-ollectwns so greatly 
exceed the amount of the schedule, hls Lordshtp has recommended that Macleod 
shall not attempt to drt ve a very hard bargam m settlmg at eqmvalent for the 
part of the d1str1ct of Cavarypuram, or whiCh we have a cla1m, m the other side 
of the Cavan. You w11l have heard before how that h1s Lordship mtends to go to 
the Carnatlc as soon as a Fngate w1ll be sent for htm , and If he can see the Br1t1sh 
colours pomted on the Flag staff of Pondtcherry, before he leaves Indm, he will 
go home m good hopes that nothmg can happen soon to disturb the tranqmlhty 
of our possessions m this country Altho' pleasures have been taken for 
securmg great supphes of pubhc gram and other provtstons for the Army when 1t 
assembles before Pondwherry, yet I concetve that our old frtend the BenJamll" 
mtght be employed m attendmg the Army durmg that service, very usefully, both 
for the Army and for themselves, and I thmk It most probable that 1t wdl not 
escape you to encourage these of then wtth whom you have any communiCahon, to 
nrosecute that specula.twn I am much mchnE>d to beheve that a flock of good 
fat sheep (1f fat sheep can be procured) eithPr from yours or Macleod's part of the
country, would be a very seasonable arttcle of supply for hts Lordshtp's own 
private U'le, etther for the passage horse, or for hts Table, whlle m the Carnat10 I 
ever am w1th great truth and regard. 

• 
No. Cl 

lAtter-from Captam \VJLLJ.U[ 1\IA.ctaon, Ass1stant Collector 
To-Captam At.uA.NDU Run, Collector 
Dated-N a.mcul, the 29th July 1793 

I transmtt herewtth Rent Rolls of the Distncts composmg the Southern 
Dtvtslon w1th a com-panson of T1ppo's nommal Assesmentq and CollectiOns for two 
years, for the most d1sta.nt of which I have fixed upon that whtch 19 reported to 

0-A. 
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have been the most produchve durmg h1s Government Those statements should 
ha' e been forwarded to you long ago, but there lS so great a proportion of my 
t1me taken up w1th enqurr1es hearmg complaints, demdmg upon dtspntes and w1th 
.correspondence not only w1th the Tasseeldars but w1th the Ryots, that I could 
not without relaxm(J' m thosA duties have furmshed them sooner, esper1ally as the 
redn01ng the Raige GopahQ Chuckrams mto Star Pagodas has rendered It rather 
tedious 

2 You Will observe that the D1strtct~ of Selum and Ahtoor, w1th the 
RaiShpoor Hobly yreld a greater Net Rt~venue m Fusly 1202 than the amount of 
Tippo's fixed Assesment, whlch although owmg to the corruptiOn and mis-manage. 
ment of h1s Revenue Offic':"lrs had seldom be~n Within 10 or 15 per cent of bemg 
reahzed, vet, 1s not by any means over-rated, supposmg the country m 1ts usual 
state of populatiOn The excess lS occasioned partly by suppressmg of abuses 
whiCh had prevailed m r~;;ntmg of Farms, but ch1efly by the lands held by 
Cundachar1 or Carnat10 Peons and Revenue servants, havmg been formerly rated 
at one th1rd or a quarter of their real value, and our havmg fixed the rent of those 
lands at double the former rate, wh10h I find ts still at a much lower rate than the 
proper &ssesments of other descr1pt10ns of Ryots It 1s a pomt upon wh10h, I 
f'equest your mstructwns, whether or not the Cundachar Peons are to be assessed 
m the same manner as the other Inha b1tants? and If they be at a lower rate, 
1n what proport10n1t should be-they are very averse to our dismphne and as far 
.as I can learn, none of them have as yet been prevailed upon to enter mto our 
Battahons. Their preJUdiCes may however wear off and as they are m general 
men of good Casts, 1t may be thought pohcy to grant them some small mdulgence 
1n their tenures at least for a term of years 

8. The Tasseeldanes of Shendamungulum, N arncul and Pnrmutty had been 
made a scene of plunder and desolation durmg the years 1791 and 1792, by Bands 
o0f Polygars, who on pretext of havmg coule from Servants of the Company 
repeatedly over-run every part of those Districts, the forts of N amcul and Shen
damungulum excepted, and depopulated them so much that I beheve they did not 
when ceded to the Company, contam above one-fifth part of the usual number of 
Inhabitants It must therefore requue many years before those DistriCts can 
recover their former state of population, yet I 1magme that m five years, each of 
them will y1eld a Revenue equal to Tippo's fixed assessment 

4 Bes1des makmg advances of money to new settlers I have conformably to 
your resolut10ns granted conle to all Ryots, who come fronf T1ppo's or the Nababs' 
eountnes for ab much fallow lands as they can cult1vate for half the usual Rent 
pard for fallow lands for the first year, after whiCh, they Will pay at the rate 
-commonly pard In the VIllage to whiCh they belong Thts encouragement has 
mduced a great number of fanuhes from the South side of the Caver1 and the 
Terr10re Country to settle m these Districts 

5 The Seasons for the last Fourteen months have been smgulary unfavorable 
to culttvat1on, and still contmue to be so espemally m the D1str10ts of Bhendamun
gnlam. Namcul and Parmutty, there has been only one Crop of dry Gram smce 
May 1792-a Crop of Gram which should have been reaped m January last failed 
all over those three D1str1cts m conseq.nence of the Drought durmg the .Monsoon 
-season which also occasioned the Paddy lands water by 'rankc;; to lay fallow, and 
lastly the want of ram m April and May last, haq prevented the cult1vat10n of the 
Crop usually sown m those months 

6 You have m a late letter reqmred to be mformed what return the 
Government are to expect for the dtsbursements made on ret-atrmg l'anks and 
Water courses In the Southern DIVl§IOn the reimbursement wdl be made to 
Government by the add1honal Hevenue ansmg from the grounds cultivated and 
watered lil consequence such repaus-wh10h mcrease will appear by the Settle
ments by the D1stncts etther the same year or the yeat followlDg the not of 
Repaxrs I have sttpulated that the Inhabitants are (!)ut of the first three Crops, 
one half of the disbursements for reparrmg theW ater courses of Parmutty, N amcul 
and Catpady For other particulars relative to Tanks and Watercourses refer yon 
to Notes m the Rent Rolls 
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7 The Tanks whtch are not rented with the villages, but flir separately for 
half the produce, are, by the custom of thls country repa1red at the expence of 
Government, and the dt9bursements made by my directiOns have m general been 
regulated by the standard regulations of the country No 12 as bemg least subJeCt 
to tmposttlon w1th this exceptiOn that I found tt necessary on account of the htgh 
prtce of provisions to raise tbe htre 120 per cent above the standc:trd The Cash 
had been always gtven to the Head Tank Dtggers, and the work measure by the 
Tasseeldar of the D1stnct 1.n presence of the monygar and Camcopuly of the 
vlilage to whtch the Tank belonged, with a Pole whwh I furmshed them, sealtld at 
each end Such Tanks are m this quarter called Husgee or Warrum Tanks and 
peculiar to the Districts of N amcul, Shendamnngulum and Parm utty 

8 The Tanks m the D1strwts of Selum and Ahtoor bemg by usage rented for 
money, are mcluded m the Revenue of the respechve VI11ages, and the Reparrs 
they may reqmre are defrayed by the farmers, who hold the lands whtch are 
watered by them, m the proportion of their sevAral shares 

No. CUI 
Letter-from Captam WILLIAM M.AcLEon, Assistant Collector 
To-Captam .ALEXANDER READ, Collector, Baramahal, etc 
Dated-VIre.gsnur, the 26th NovE:mber 1793 

Bemg now about to fimsh the Temporary Settlements of the Southern 
DIVISion, for the current year and havmg gone further mto Detail than I can trace 
had ever before been practiced, by extendmg the Dtstnbutton of Rent to every 
Individual Farmer that pays land Rent to the Government, and g1vmg Coules or 
Puttahs to each person, expressmg the sum he 1s to pay for the year, I conclude 
1t 1s Improbable, If not Imposs1ble that the lower Farmers can be 1m posed upon, or 
forced by the :Monygars to pay more than their due 

2 All sanctiOned CollectiOns are mcluded m thmr Coules, and as they are 
assessed as htgh as m JUStice they ought to be, no prPtext whatever should be 
adm1tted to allow any other CollectiOn, because partial CollectiOns are always 
abused Suppose the Collector Sanct10ns Pags 100 to be collected for some of 
thetr Rehg1ous purposes 'l,he Tasseeldar will make the usual distrJbutiOn among 
the villages of h1s distrwt, but some of the Monygars and Camcopuhes Will collect 
perhaps four times the sums fixed for their villages respectively-and yet such as 
they may chuse to favour will be enttrely exempted from paymg any portion 

3 Durmg the Hmdoo Governments of these Countries and that of Hyder the 
Pagodc:~,s had hberal Inaums m lands from the Government, suffiCient to defray all 
the expences of their Dependants, and Ceremomes of W orsh1p, etc , WIthout bemg 
reduced to the necessity of beggmg from the Farmers Those Inams were 
escheated by T1ppo, and he allowed them small sums m money whiCh were 
madequate to their Current expences The consequence of whwh was that It 
becc:~,me smce T1ppo's Government a custom to levy parttnl contnbutlons for the 
Pagodas exclustve of the sanctiOned Collections of Government This gave the 
Monygars an additwnal openmg for abuse and d1stressmg the lower class of 
Farmers who chose rather to subm1t to It, than there should be an tmpedtruent to 
their u~al ceremomes of rehg10n 

4 By Government allowmg the Pagodas a suffiCiency for their current 
expences and Fest1vals, the abuse 1ust adverted to will be done away and no 
collect10n can be made from the farmer exceptmg that whtch IS ordered by 
Government. 

5 Although the Allowances made to the Pagodas m Fusly 1202 was some
what more than that made by Tippo, yet It was by much too scanty for even their 
current expences, and there was no allowance made for the annual Feast of 
draw1ng the Swamy Coaches, whtch occasionAd our perm1ttmg their Brahmms to 
b('g the nsna.l sums for that fest1val from the several villages But m my ctrcmt 
tlns year I find there was much more collected on that amount, than was gtven to 
the Pagodas 
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Therefore I request you would represent to the Revenue Board the neoesstty 
of obtammg the1r perm.tss1on for g1vmg an allowance for that Ceremony out of 
the Revenue to each Pagoda The whole amount Wlll not exceed Pagodas 1,100 
m the Southern DlVlSion I Wish you would also subm1t to the Board the 
propnety of 1ncreas1ng the other allowances of the Pagodas about 50 per cent more
than they had last year The Pagoda Inaums would stand thus, m the event of 
those allowances bemg granted-

PAGS FNS CH 
6 Amount of the Inaums allowed to all the Pagodas m the 

Southern DIVlston m Fusly 1202 •• 2,430 14 60 
Probable amount of the expence of durmg the Swami 

Coaches of all the Pagodas m the Southern DlVlSton of granted 
from the Revenue 1,100 0 0 

Proposed addttiOnal allowances to the Pagodas m the 
Southern Dtvtston, or 50 per cent upon that of Fusly 1202, 
whiCh appears necessary to put their allowances on an equahty 
Wlth those of other countries 1 ,215 7 3 

Total annual proposed Inaums 4,745 21 10 

7 If the proposed allowances should be approved of the Inanms of Pagodas 
w111 be about 2! per cent upon the Net Revenue wh10h I JUdge mll1n Fusly 1203, 
amount to about Two Lacks of Pagodas. The grautmg the add1houal allowance 
tends to answer two purposes, VIz , the securmg the lower Farmers agamst abuses 
and the con01hatmg the Inhabitants , and I trust the expediency of sanctlonmg 
them will occur to you m the same hght as I have adverted to and consistent 
mth the striCtness expected to be observed undAr the Company's Government. 

8. Gram bemg now much cheaper m this quarter than It had been last year 
and there bemg a prospect of a pleuttful crop m January, February and March, 
I have reduced the allowances made to the Poor at Selum, Shendamungulum and 
Namcul from the 1st Instant to three quarters of the Dally allowances formerly 
granted them, and I purpose to d1mm1sh them gradually until they may be 
enttrely d1scontmued, for 1t does not seem to be good policy that such aJlowances 
should exist except durmg times of great soar01ty 

9 I am sorry to have to acquamt you that the frequent Robberies commuted 
m the Ahtoor DistriCt by Oollanes from the Nabob's and the TanJore Countrtes, 
have caused the Rent of the Vtraganur DIVlSlon for Fusly 1203, to f11Jl short of 
what 1t had been last Fusly-and so long as there are not actl ve remed1es appbed 
that eVIl must mcrease That IS, whlle those Robbers are. perm1tteJ to carry on 
thetr depredat10ns w1th 1mpun1ty and we are prohibited to leave them beyond the
bounds of the ceded Countr1es 

Smce the 15th mstant three vdlages near the Bounds were plundered of 
Cattle and other .Articles. 
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No 2m 0111 
Rent Roll of the VIllages, etc, allowed by former Governments to Great PHgouas 

m the Southern DIVISion, etc 
- --

The h1gheat 

39 

\"illnges. • Rent 1n faeh 1203 rent by'llppo or 
m rash 1203 

Selum dJiltl"u t- PAGS J'A& tB PAGB FAL Cll PAGB FAR CH PAGI FA& CB 
Hustampa,ty 182 13 6.:1 182 13 62 
Alagapoor 332 42 14 332 42 14 

1--Ponge('l'am .. 186 'i7 48 186 37 48 
PudUI' .. 134 4 5 1d4 4 5 

(In ~he Kusba Selum liS 0 6t 

I J In Melmaggana Hobly ISO ,, 30 
lIn the Morel Hobly 18 0 M 

In the Agrars - 216 16 17 432 23 }J 4a2 23 15 - 1,269 12 64 
J.htoor dlBtnct-

Toolaganoor 167 34 7 167 34 7 
Cahanu.tta 205 24 16 !!OS 2<:1. 16 
Arguloor 383 26 68 383 26 68 
Moomarry . 152 42 50 187 7 56 
Taluusel 17i) 0 60 179 5 60 
Nattacnrre .. 164 39 36 164 39 36 
Worgoor '340 1 1"' 340 1 17 
Nancourohy 953 12 13 953 12 13 
Tee~cherry 230 34 79 230 34 79 
Vepanuttum 835 44r 72 335 44 72 
Na1gnmpntty 433 35 15 433 35 15 - - 3,549 13 33 

Sbendarcungulum-
26'3 43 60 587 Pottanutt.r. • 30 32 

Caracourchy 233 .lb 46 317 9 26 
l1mampully } 1&9 29 30 625 25 25 Shellumputty 
Moorgumputty 216 11 20 218 11 20 
Attanool' 859 10 48 859 10 48 - 1,7~8 13 # 

Namcul-
Kusba Namool 539 0 33 661 s 5-I 
V1shanum 65 4 47 274 14 56 
Cllndachettyputty .t55 313 42 .. 480 6 il 
Vetambaddy 129 12 46 224 29 68 
Canwatpotty 88 29 6 103 42 7~ 
Tulleeggeh 136 42 a 254 15 16 
Mushen 118 4.1 28 183 8 57 
Moroorp11Uy .. 'i5 30 3~ 108 28 46 
Elena poor 57 29 48 308 15 16 
Cadapully ... 223 19 9 409 0 0 

1,691 31 56 
Parmntt.r d111tno\-

508 37 26 Carroulcourchy .. 
I 

892 20 30 - -Total 8,797 18 63 11,366 32 34 

~O'l'JS --The let~r ~mplles Toondamanama, or lnaums of Plots of Landa thspersedo'f'er some vdla~ree-
The whole of the foregcnng villages, etc , were ln&lllilB to Pagodas untd the year 1785-exceptlng 

those of ~he 'iamcul D1atnc'-near one half of whtoll had bet>n taken from the Pagodas of that 
D1Bt1'1ct m H7der's Government. 

The above meai;Jooed allowanoe m the Panmutty DlStrJct was only for One Pagoda The others had 
scattered [naum lands , of which there 18 not a correct amount, but may be computed at 6 'lr 800 
Pagodas 

The maum" to smaller Pagodas or v11lage-Swamy-Houses are not moluded above, because such 
Inaums were aeldom reg~st~red on the Goveornmenfi Books 

No 8 tn 0111 
Account Psrhcular of the Allowances, Pay and E:lta.bbsbment of the Pagoda of X arsuma 

(Na.mcul) m Fusly 1.20~ 
• Ps Fs CB Ps Fs CB Ps 'F's CH 

Dati} .Allowance-For Purtrum or Neetcutla 103 35 22 

{
Nauva.ratrPe 1 40 10 

Annual Feasts Danoor Ma.;;s Pood.Ja.h I 32 67 3 27 77 
Bram,ns 

Names 
( Venketty Smg1ah 
I Al11ga S1ogar 

S b -.J J Coop1ah 1 ouuy 1 Yenketb Narsu~o.b 
ll a ~amtab 

Sbesh1ah 

• 

Emplo~ment 
..A.r-.heecca 

Do 
no 
Do 
Vo 
Vo 

Ps 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

Fs CB 
26 12 
26 12 
26 12 
26 12 
26 12 
26 12 
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Bram'6ns-cont 
Names 

( Venkett1 W ordta.h 

I 
Ohtcka Sheshxa.h 
Shma.wa.ss1ah 

10 Venketty K1sna. 

I
' N amchelhah 

' Shmawasblah 
Anunta. Achar1e I Ven ketesha.h 

[ 
15 Venket Smgu:.h 

V enket Ramah 
Na.rmah • 

I 
OoopanJla.h 
Appa.la Acha.r1e 

20 Tnva.10or 
Cooptah 
Aunava1a.h •• 

I 
Rama. Achar1e 

Venketa.mt. 

1

25 Smgeed N a.rs1ah 
Rama Swam1 

.Employment 
Archeecca. 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 

Sotmpaukle 
:MunterJ::ooshpa 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 

• 

Y egeeupaveetnm 
Do 

• Runga. velly 
Crier 
Manager 
Oamcopully 

1

27 Trtvaloor • 

Shoodera. 
1 Ra.ma.. 

I 
Venketesha. •• 
Smga. 
Swamt 

Ps Fa Ca • 
2 26 12 
2 26 12 
2 26 12 
2 .?6 12 
2 26 12 
2 26 u 

• 1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 !!0 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 ~(} 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
1 11 20 
I 11 20 
2 15 36 
2 16 36 

2 31 49 
2 31 50 
2 31 50 

the 2 23 41 

' J 5 Mutha 
lStbondy Oomora. 

-cont I :Mutta 

}Tr .... lgHr 

GolZar keeper of 
Idols ornamentR 

Mussal.Jee 
Do 

Sweeper 

2 7 23 
2 7 24 
0 40 44 
8 27 1J 
4 27 45 
8 23 73 
1 44 15 
1 44t 15 
2 Jq 58 
0 89 74 

Oolnnde 

I Namgerry 
10 Plynee 

Gaona. 

I .Ella 
Armogum 
Padda 

15 Sheila 

Soobee 
Alhmeln 
Muttoo Curpee 
Curpee 

I 
5 Anga :Muttu 
Murdee 
Cnrpee 

~ Chmt Curpee 

Nate~>al 
Modula 
Bhoobe '-M k Do r us1c 

KytaZ t 
Dowda ..J 

Wasberman 
.. Oowkeeper 

. l 
J 

. I 

0 16 1~ 35 30 32 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 7Q 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 i9 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 I 

Chtnt Murdee 
10 Clunee 

Ma.nneekum 
Mnrdee 

~ Dancmg Women .. 1 27 79 
1 27 79 

Rookmony 
Anga.mootta. • 

15 Venketa Lech1mee •• 
Murda 
Alhmella. 
Ooonee 
Vnllee 
M.uttu 

.. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

L21 Canlee • J 

• 

1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
I 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 
1 27 79 

35 30 82 124 3 0~ 
120 2 0232 3 19 

E E WILLIAM MACLEOD, 
Asea.stant Collector. 



Purtrum or N eetacutla 

Aroheecca. 

Mnnterpoosbpa. 
Sotmpakie • 
Y egeeumpave1tnm • 

Runga.velly ••• ... 
TnmaJgntty •• 

6 

.. 
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No. 4: in 0111. Glos11ary 
'rhe Daily allowauce of a. Pagoda for Rice, Gee, 01l, Mllk, 

Incense, etc , etc 
The Office of makmg o:ffermgs, and attendmg upon Idols, 

Deities 
The Office of 1mplonng De1t1es 
The Office of dress1n~ Food for o:ffenngs 
The Office ot prepanng and conferrmg the Lenar or Threads 

worn by Bramms, etc, over the Left shoulder, 
The Office of palBtmg the Floor w1th relJglOnB figures-com

monly done by women 
••• The Person who makes Garlands, or decorates mth Flower11 



\erdern•ge-Swaml 

I.eohama-'larram-Swaml, 

Soma-Isawrah-Swo.ma 

Caalas-Nat Swo.my 

Caalaa-Nat-Swamy 

Inama an Land granted lnamaln money allow· Redtaced (nama grant· 
by the Poly gaTII of ed to the Pagodas ~d by 'l'appoo In 

On the Hlll of Natno.malle bad as an } 
Imam unt1l the yenr 1675 the VIllage 
o£ Mmo.malh, the Bereel'! of wbaoh 
at that tin e fa marked 1n the firs~ 
Column 

In the Petta of Shendamungalam, 
has an Inam nnt1l the year 1677, 
the vallnges of Pottanuttunt, and 
Ohellaputty 

On the South Eapltmade of the Fort 
of ShendamungalnDI had as an Inau& 
nnt&ll the year 1677, the village of 
Oaraoourohee 

In the V11lnge of Rru1epoor, had aa 
an Inam untUl tbe year 16771 the 
vallage of Attanoor 

In the Village of Oargoor•e 

~ 
~ 
J 

Shendnmunga.lum to by the Myeore RaJa money in the year 
the prano1pal Pogo on has conquering 1788 
daa 111 the Dastnot, the Dastract and 
wh1ch w.-re oontl. dopr1vlog the Pago 
nuert to them untal dna of thetr Lands ; 
the year 1677 the whloh wore oont1nn• 
Penod of Ita beang ed f1om 16771 nntall 
annezed to the Tappo'a Gov'lrn• 
Myaore Govern. ment 
ment 

Gopabe Ohuok. 

Fs .Aa 

1568 0 0 

1,628 0 0 

670 0 I) 

800 0 0 

Gop Oha 

Fa .Aa 

ua o o 

681 8 0 

470 6 0 

'100 0 0 

340 0 0 

Gop Oha 

B'l AI 

69 '1 2 

.1115 '1 8 

145 1 '1 

!.180 0 0 

291 8 10 

I nama iu money gran• Ina.mSJII money grant 
ted by T1ppo nfter ed to the Pagodas 
baa aeound reduohon by the Enghsh Gov 
of tht m In the year ern met bmng o. 
17118, wh&oh were medtum between 
oonttnued uut1l the those granted by the 
Deptreaty of March Mysore RaJah's and 
1792 Hyder and thoRe 

Gop Cha 

Fa Aa 

43 6 6 

lriU 2 12 

107 0 14 

221 i 8 

291 8 10 

granted by Ttppo 1n 
1788 

Gop Ohs 

Fa As 

102 0 0 

504 0 0 

344 0 0 

450 0 0 

'l7G 0 0 840 q 0 

- ii:liot o'_o_ --------1---- ------ 1---·----·--
2,26& 3 0 991 9 6 822 G 2 1,776 0 0 - - ---- ---__ ......_ -------1-------- ------ -----

Small Po.golfaa and Swam1e1 amenntmg to~upwarda of three Hun } 
dred m the D&strlot. 

860 0 0 600 0 0 2041 0 0 

--- ---------- --1------- --------- -------
4,7151 0 0 2 '165 8 0 991 9 6 82.11 G .II 2,070 0 *0 

1 he R•!!ht hand 
column reduced 
to Star Pags 

------·1------- -------- -------- -----------
Exohangtt of Gapahe Pagod'la or Chuokro.ma 2706 per cent Stnr 

Pagodas 
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No L 

utter-from 
To-Capt }.houon, Assistant Collector 
Dated-17th May 1798 

43 

I have no case to gtve the explanations you destre m respect to the mcludmg 
the Doostaum m our J ummabundy and comparison this year 

Th'e measure was one proposed by yoursPlf and m these words "This may 
be aone by resummg the1r Inaums and constdenng them as s1rkar lands g1vmg 
them the amount of thmr Moyen Zanbttas m money, whteh m1ght be made about 
the eqmvalent of then lands" "The Government on an average IS not hkely to 
loose by thts arrangement I therefore request your permiS!:!lOn to add thts year 
m the J11,mmabundq all the rent of Doostaum lands to Government rent, and to deduct 
the amount of all the Moyen Zanbitas from the Government rent of each dtstnct. 

2 I entirely approved of the measure on th1s prme1ple, expressed m the 34th 
paragraph of my audit of your est1mates, VlZ ''The bnngmg all allowances granted 
for the support of pa~odas, mosques and other purposes of rehgtous and pohcies 
mto onP accou,.n.t and not half m a ca~J. and half m a land account " and "If no 
matenal obJection should appear to It I Wished tt might be carried mto executiOn 
by the end of the year " 

3. No obJectiOn havtng occurred to Item has accordmg been done this 
year m the other dtvistons, and for the sake of unuormtty I request you will hke
WISe do 1t and furmsh me with your ,J ummabundy and comparative statements 
agreeable to the forms transmitted the 15th and 30th ultm10 as soon as po~stble. 

4 As you requested my perrntsston on" to add thas year to the Jummabunay all 
the Doostaum lands to Government rent '' and, soon say " you do not percetve why 1.t 
shmtld be added to the Go11ernment Revenue any rnnre than mosque and awan, my 
house lands." I should mfer a change of opmton, but for year observing that the 
greater part of the pagoda fees" bas been collected and disbursed without showmg 
Ither the collecttonq or disbursement m accounts" Accordmg to this plan the 
Doostaum would be entll'e1y excluded both our land and money accounts, whlch 
IS the very rev~>rt of what I want My plan Is to bnng every change of rehgton, 
revenue and pohct m to our cash accounts, by addmg them all to our J ummabundy, 
and dtsbursing them all from our treasury. That IS abohshmg the mode of defray
mg all Much charges by grants of land wluch was the pohcy of rudt1 t1mes, and 
adoptmg that of paytng them all m money wh1ch IS the preferable pohcy of 
modern tlmes Our VllJage Sibundy was on that prmmple added to our J umma
bundy and mcluded m our estimates last year, and I am for domg the same With 
all mosques, eto, as you have observed. Whether 1t would be proper to do the 
same w1th the Swaumy houses ts not so <,}ear and must be constdered 

5 In consequence of the measure m question the section of your compar
ative statement for fash 1!.!07 will be thus accordmg to the form -

J omma c.f the Present Faeh 1207 
• 

Dedccted pagoda Land rent Dtstnct Land rent and tasn lanes annexed taxes rematn• been eel Road cnstoma Total 
the t~asnry tng 

I 

7,27,834 87 43 16,003 3~ 4-'3 1221,83150 I 4.,59~ 13 :.1 110,617 7 fO I 2,43,044 I3 5 

The companson of tl1e landrent will of course be made between 2,21,331-5-0 the 
amount th1s year, and 2,38,196-10-7 4 1ts amount last year 

6 If I am nght be flO good to fill up the accompanymg and return 1t With 
your Jummabundy and K1stbundy as soon as you possibly can 

7 It follows that as lately requested you must furmsh me w1th fresh esti
mates of your pagoda fees mcludmg all when estabhshments are to be paid out 
of your treasury 

P.S -Havmg altered the form for our general revenue statements amce 1 
reCieved )Ours I bad begun to make one out from 1t agrEeable to No 10 but as 
the addthon oi your Doostaum to lt') contents Will requre great alteratiOns m 

6·.& 
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several columns of 1t, I mclose 1t, and request you will hkewiSe fill 1t expressed 
1t one back as soon as you can I am also very annous for your d1str10t revenue 
statements m the form No 9 and to see some of your regtsters of the survey 
accordmg to No. 2 of the standard forms 

No CVI 

Letter-from WILLIAM MACKAY, AsslStant Supermtendent 
To-Ltent -Colonel READ, Supermtendent 
Dated-Salem, the 19th December 1791 

In respect to the pomt contamed m your Lotter of th~ 1 '3th 1mtant concdrn .. 
mg the mode of sat1sfymg the custom Rentars relatmg to the Bullock contractors 
bemg allowed to purchase and dr1ve away cattle wtthont paymg the usual dnt1e3, 
I have to acqnamt you that the custom Renters of the southern Dlviston are 
so convmced of recmvm~ our support m procurmg for them the1r JUSt dues, that 
they have not yet apphed for any RelD.lssion for the cattle wh10h were exempted 
conformably to the two coptes of the Persian Secretary's Dustuck hrought mto these 
DlBtricts I behave that already Witlun the last two months as many Bullocks 
have been taken away from these D1str10ts by d1fferent md1viduals, who not bemg 
proVIded wtth Dustucks, pa1d at the usual rates as much as was commonly leVIed for 
cattle m the course of twelve months. I Imagine that tlus argument may mduae 
the custom farmers to abandon their right of gettmg a remlSston unless there be 
a mrcnlar order exemptmg all purchasers whatever from paymg the duttes, m 
whiCh case a rem1sS10n for the dut1es of all cattle exempted by their accounts can
not be avoyed from the perrod of such order bemg 1ssue.. In the mode you 
sng~est of relillttmg 2 or It per cent rmght be adopted But I am of opimon that 
whlle the exemption lS confined to the Bearers of lJustucks, no rennss10n IS necea .. 
sary Any 1£ the exemption should became general, a remss10u at ll per cent 
would I tlunk be fa1r and a le!:4s troublesome made than to recur to the1r ac .. 
counts. 
~ I shall reply to your letter of the 16th mstant on the subJect of Gram dealers 
m two or three days when I may be enabled to form an Idea of the number wluch 
may be procured and the terms on wluch they would receive advances. 

The total failure of the crop expected to be brought to maturrty by the 
Monsoon renders 1t, I apprehend 1mp1artwable to hold out any materral encourage .. 
ment towards the transportatiOn of gram from these distriCts to the carnatw, m 
which even the season has been more favourable than 1n the dtstriCt south of 
Tapoor The mhabitants have enough for their own consumptiOn, but ilttle, 1f 
any to spare for transpm tat10n 
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SUPPLIES 

No. III 
LettPT- from Ale::eander READ 
.To-Colonel Dun, Command111g Officer. Bangalore 
hated-16th Jaly 1791 

45 

I was desirous of seemg you the day before I left Ban galore and disappomted 
m not haVIng met with you m the fort I followed you mto Camp I learned 
there from Lord Corn walhs, that hts Lordsh10 had mformed you of the situatwn 
m whiCh 1t has plt·ased h1m to place to me The necess1ty there was of an offimal 
mt1matwn on that subJect to you, and what I felt from the want of It, bemg 
thereby done away., T shall proceed to speak of the measures only, whiCh I found 1t 
posible to take m the few hours I had to spare, between my appomtment, and my 
departure, for the better management of affa1rs in the Pettah and 1t gives me no 
small degree of pleasnrA that what h1s Lordship sa1d of Coli Duff Will encourage 
me to commumcate wtth h1m at all ttmes, on whatever relates to the good of the 
service m the fullest confidence of his cordtal and hearty concurrenceoc 

2 Ttme bemg reqmred to estimate characters JU<:!tly, and havmg much 
reason to behev"e that the late acts of oppres'llOn complamed of 1n the Pettah were 
not committed by Chungul Hoy, the present Aumtldar, bavmg also e:xpeuence 
enough to know that even wben necessity demands ct removal of Managers, 1t 1s 
attended mth temporary ev1ls whwh would Ill smt present extgenmes, I have 
contmued lnm m h1s office, appomttng Paupareddy, and Appana Chetty the two 
prmmpalmhabitants, and Ramchunder a sowkar, Ameens, or Comrutss1oners for 
enqmrmg mto late transactiOns, and checkmg h1s future conduct He 1s (hrected 
to mform himself where all the oluef mhabitants of the Bangalore district have 
taken refuge, and to write them, promismg- they shall be restored to whatever 
statwns and preVIleges they held under the late Government, as mducement to 
return, and collect the villagers, He Is to InVIte all the village people to brmg 
provisiOns mto the Pettah for sale, and to pubhsh as far as h1s authonty extends, 
that no tax Is to be levied on any article whatever It may be hoped that this 
mdulgence contmued without mfractwn, Will encourage them to brmg m abnn· 
dance for the consumptwn of the garrison and mhab1tants, and m a short time, 
so much to spare, that some may be collected for the use of the army I have 
therefore desued the Aum1ldar to begm buymg up what~ when 1t falls to 8 
sears per rupee, nee when at 10, doll when at 6, gram when at 20, and gunmes 
at 4 per pagoda Success m augmentmg our store by these mean dependmg on 
the freedom of the markets and of the vendors rece1vmg the amount of their sales 
I shall be happy tf you will appomt an agent to ncetve all the art1cles whiCh the 
aumtldar shall procure, and to pay the owners, m order to prevent fraudulent 
practices I have fixed the pr1ces, with a reference to those current m the Barar 
at present at Ban galore, wh1ch I suppose are too htgh to be allowed 1n purchases 
for Government. But I shall hereafter let you know what orders I may rece1ve 
from Lord Cornwallis on that head 

3 Rnowmg the prmmple whiCh m general actuate natives m stations and 
wh1ch never drrect their endeavom s further m the diScharge of the1r duty than 
necesstty requires of them, I have enJOined h1m never to make any dlfficulty or 
delay, m the executmg of such orders as he may receive from you, and when h1s 
cornplymg w1th them IS not m hxs power to lay the causes before you. 

4. As already mentiOned the Ameens are to gam every poss1ble mformatwn 
respectmg the enorm1t1es of Perry 'fumby and others, and to arrange 1t by the 
hme of my return to satisfy all cla1mants To faCilitate the ameens enqmr1es 
the1r appomtments are notified to all the mha.bttants who are d1rected to lay then! 
gnevances before them 'l'he aumeens are further to draw out a ~tatement o£ the 
affatrs of all the d1str1cts under Bangalore and the records whteh I am told are m 
the fort, bPmg necessary thereto, I shall be glad If you w11l permit them to 
e'C'lmme them On that account I have sent them a letter of mtroductwn with 
whiCh they w11l l\ait upon you. 
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5. The A.umddar and the ameens, restmg all their expectatwns on the
e:x:ert10ns they make m the1r departments, durmg my absence, there 11:1 reason to 
suppose that as much Will be done as poss1ble at this JUncture 

6, HaVIng now commumcated what I have resolved on, as the most ehgtble
means of gammg confidence among the Inhabitants, and of collectmg supphes 
from the VIllages m your neighbourhood I have only to add my assurances that. 
I shall be happy to rece1ve your-advwe upon them, and If you wll1 do me the 
lcrq.dness to pomt out from t1me to hme amendments or abuses, or such arrange
ments as shall escape my Judgement, or may be the most conduCive to the pubhc 
good. 

Lgtter-from ALEX.A.b.DAR READ. 
To-Lieutenant Crutckehanks 
Dated-Ch1lagut, 19th July 1791 

No. VI 

I have had the pleasure to receive your letters of the 14th and 16th and 
entirely approve of your letter to Ena1t Ullah I have forwarded a Copy of 1t to 
Lord Cornwallis, and am of behef that he w1ll reqmre both the N tzam and 
.Mahrattoes to prohibit their troops from molPstmg the Pl'lbams. T n the mean
time, send a sepoy to remam with the Company's Cow]e flags m each of the disputed 
Vlllages, a.nd flags to all the others 1n the VlCintty of Ena1t Ullah's party and you 
ma.y tell the polhgars to defend the1rproperty agamst whomsoever shallmvade 1t• 

for TatJe W utJ.t des1red they would do so, and 1t would be absurd m us to disallow 
1t, because we cannot convemently ass 1st them 'l'he VIllages, the N 1zams people 
contend for md, I understand belong to htm, but after losmg them by wa.r, and 
gtvmg up h1s nght to them by subsequent treaties, they cannot be agam considered 
as belongmg ~o h1m, while under the Company's protect10n, until ceded by a general 
convent10n, or Lord Cornwalhs, choose to order that they may be g1ven up 

2 I know the polhgars will magntfy the losses they sustam from the depre
datJ.ons of our alhes, to excuse the1r furmshmg the supplies they may very well 
afford, but that cannoli be admitted. You must require of them every posstble 
exertion, always endeavormg, while you do that to con01hate, by assurances that 
the same care I have hitherto t~ken m paymg for every article, shall be con· 
tmued. 

3 Knowmg they are m want of cattle, I bave fixed on Booroor goonta. for a 
Depot, that they may make frequent tnps With the carriages they have, for I 
learn that some tnbes of BanJarrtes w11l serve for h1re, and that 1 shall be able, 
by the1r meanH to carry on what we may collect there to Ban galore, .and If they 
will not be employed as earners only, I have no doubt of procurmg bullocks for 
the purpose provided you mil furnish bags and saddles. Be therefore mdefatl
gable m Collectmg as many of both as posstble by sendmg every way, If reqUired, 
as far as the K1sna, for them. Tho' we have some difference at present w1th 
EnaJ.t Ullah, on a pubhc account, 1t JS no obJPCtlon to your cult1vatmg hts 
acqua1ntance, and It appears advtsable to do 1t upon the Idea that, h1s mfluenc.,e 
may be servweable 1n procurmg Gunmes and saddles from the N1zam's Country. 
Offer htm hkewJse every assistance he may 1 eqUire of you m the countnes undPr 
my JuriSructlon, mformmg h1m that Lord C has appo1nted me to the Supenntend· 
ance of the Bangalore Hooskotta, and Colar C1rcars mcludmg all tlJe polhams as 
their dependenCies and If he meets your advances, treat With him m every 
mstance as a frtend Do the same wtth any Marattoe Chiefs, who may come Into 
your neighbourhood, w1th the same v1ew, and w1th that of promotmg his Lord
shlps's desire nf estabbshmg between us and those two powers, mutual confidence 
and atd m the prosecut10n of the war 

4 After havmg VISited every polham, and set all hands to work, you may 
leave a. Vakeel find guard m each, to keep them d1hgent, and come on the Booroor
goonta, wh10h f10m 1ts centncal s1toatmn m re;::;pect to the Polhams vou wdl find 
very convement for a magazme Its position 1s hkewise favourable for them, as 
lymg In advance towards three hul forts. Goorry bunda, N undy droog, and 
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.Rcthman droog,' shllm the (>nemy's possess1on, and each of them twenty miles from 
1t, also forgiVmg some stah1hty to the affrurs of Bychay Gour, the Ballapoor 
Ra1ah, whom I shall d1rect to take up h1s residence there for tbar. purpose and 
shall hope that his arrangements Will shortly be productive to Government You 
will please to shew htm great c1vthty and kmdness, hkew1se to pay him the hono
rary Compliments of the guards talhng m and standing to thetr arms, as he 
passes them, for your conduct towards h1m will be partiCularly nottced by the 
<>ther polhgars, and by It they w1ll Judge of the1r cond1t10n under the Company 

5. Expectmg these measllres Will prove very Important, I have formed a 
detachment to remforce you, consisting of a Company of Sepoys and 90 S1bbendy 
firelock and matchlock peons, with a two pounder, to which are attached one 
l!..uropean Gunner and five natives Thts force with 201) Polhgars whom Bychay 
Gour 1S reqmred to furnish, wdl form a Garnson very respectable m a place 
so strong, and so remote from the enemy It IS to march to mght, under the 
Command of Emmo Funston who IS to escort the BanJarrtes to Booroorgoonta 
There bemg httle ammumt10n w1th the gun -and the 81bbendies, I shall apply 
for some to Coll Duff, likeWise for 100 arms and accoutrements The 
Stbbendies are mostly Carnatlc pE~ople, and may, I thmk, be soon brought mto 
some order. 

6. I send you a few piCk axes and mamooties to break down some walls, 
which are butlt close to the fort, and have ordered Bychay Gour to employ one 
hundred Cammattles m illggmg a fossee round It, the excavation of whxch wlil 
form a glacis, and add greatly to the strength of the place which 1s bmlt of stone 
and m tolerably good repau. 

7. I hope that m 8 or 10 days you wtll have performed your 01rcmt and 
arrived at Booroorgoonta mth whatever gram you can brmg w1th you Be sure 
to take the Polhgars Vakeels, and all the Bayparnes, or dealers m gram, along 
wtth you, that they may receive the amount of their articles, and pubhsh 
wherever you go, that whoever wtll take gram to Booroorgoonta may be certam 
of finrung there a good market for Jt. Ascertam the current pnces of Rtee, 
Wheat, Doll, Gram and Gunmes, the only arhc.Jes wanted, and purchase them aff 
such a rate, as will flncourage the mhab1tants to brmg them m I send lou one 
Yanket Row, whom I stile a Paishkar, to asstst you m thts busmess, an by h1m 
1,550 pags. whiCh with the sum I advanced you before, makes 2,000 pags for 
whtrh I request your acknowledgment on recetvmg It Venkat Row, m figure 
and address 1s a respectful man, but mistrust appearances, and you mil the more 
hkely discover fraudulent practices, which no nar.tve 1s exempt from In h1s 
deahngs Let lum rece1ve and keep charge of everything, but have people of your 
own to supenntend the measurements, and pay every man yourself, taking his 
receipt Beware also of a collusion, for otherwise they wtll decetve you and 
cheat the mhabttants, whiCh would discourage their commg to the market I 
shall shortly send you Company's measures, and request you will ascertam the 
d1fference between them and those used m the polhams 1f under the necessity 
of rece1vmg any gram before perfectly dry, take carP 1t Is turned over frequently, 
to prevent 1ts sp01bng Vanket Row shall be authorised to receive gram, etc , but 
not to pay for It tlll your arr1val 

8 The Polhgars are yet poor, the1r authority not bemg fully established over 
the1r adherents , and the1r expence perhaps, exceedmg thetr present mcome, for 
these reasons, I have not entered mto any pecumary stipulations mth them, and 
cons1der It pohcy at thts very Juncture not to attempt 1t, that while pressed by 
Enrut ffil<~oh for patshkush, they may be the more steady and unequivocal m their 
dec\arat10ns m our favour. Some of them however, havmg offered me, as the 
certam means of securmg my fr1endsh1p, small sums, as Nazzers prom1smg to 
increase them, I have accepted them, and s1gndied my mtent10n to recetve th81r 
b1.lances as presents to the Company assurmg them that every such proof of the1r 
att'l.chment w11l be taken mto con"Stderatlon wtth thetr other servtces Havmg 
left th1s to themselves, the amount of their several oilers 1s only about JO 000 
Rupees I shall hereafter send you a particular account of what they have ~ven 
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and the balances. In the meantime, I have only to destre you w1ll mform Bychay 
Gour and other Polhgars, that my Patshkar m prohibited, on the severest penalty,. 
from any mtngues wtth them and to assure them that his mfluence Is such than 
1t Wlll av&l them nothmg m my transactions w1th them, and the only means of 
mer1tmg my recommendatiOn of them to Lord C Is their exertmg themselves at 
this JUncture m procunng supphes Every JUstice 1s done them and every mCite
ment 1B held forth But the1r nattve apathy IS such, that 1t requires every 
sttmulus to make them exert themselves To do that, requtres good mformatwn 
of their means, sagacity to discover how they may be apphed, temper, to mduce 
their fnvolous delays and excuses, and steadmess, never to lose sight of our 
1mportant obJect, 8uppl9 I am almost ready, Without murh experience of your 
quahfications, to behave you possess all these and I have no doubt, that, 1n a 
short penod you mll convmce me of your possessmg them m an ewnent degree 

No. XXXVI 
Leteer-from Su Joe KBNNAW.A.T. 
!lb-Captm.n At'EXANDEB READ 
Dated-Paurgall, the 24th July 1791 

I had the pleasure to reply to your letter of the 14th June by the Coss1ds 
who dehvered the Jetter to me on the 11th mstant smce wh10h I am favored with 
yours of the 1st mstant, mclosmg sundry letters to you from the pohgars of the 
polhams with the substance of them m Enghsh translatwns The ongmalletters 
I have cau~ed to be translated mto Persian for the purpose of laymg before the 
Nizam omittmg only that part of Leto-hya.um and Nagapasettys letter where they 
say It had been settled that they should supply the Marattas and the N1zam 
as well as the Company His H1ghness has befln pleased to dtrect that HafirJee 
should be aga1n wntten to m consequence of my representation, and I have the 
pleasure to mclose a copy of the M1msters letter wruch I shall by this d1spatch 
forward, to him on the support, mth a letter from myself, copy of whteh I also 
molose. 

No. IX. 
Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER Run 
To-Lord CoRNWALLis, etc 
Dated-Jngamkotta, the 18th Angnst 1791. 

I. Smce the declme or expulsw:Q. of P1ppoos Government m these countries 
they have been disturbed and savaged successively by numerous claimants, who 
have resumed theu pretent10ns to the lands they formerly held, by the company 
.Aumuldars, who obtamed the1r appomtments for promises of supp!Jes, they have 
not performed, and lately py chiefs m the service of the N1zam and :Maratta, 
May even mclude myself as one of thell' d1sturbers, for though the most strenuous 
endeavours were used to pay every man for the cattle I collected m my late excur
siOns, there was httle ddrerence m the opimon of the mhabttauts between the paymg 
for property taken by force, and takmg It for nothmg. N otw1thstandtng these 
occutrences I am so bold to assure your Lordship, that I hope to dllfuse among 
them the fullest confidence m the Company's Government and to have 1t every· 
where estabhshed In a short time. 

2 1 have been employed to that effect m this d1stnct, smce my return on the 
20th ulto. to Hoosakotta The dtstnct cons1sts of forty-seven Turrufs, or 
DlVlSions, the state of which has rutherto corresponded With that of the other 
countnes m thiS quarter Only twenty of those divisions were under the authority 
of Venkat Rao, the person your Lordsrup appomted Aumtldar two are usurped by 
the Ankoosgerry Polhgar, three by a Jageerdar, and twenty-three by ::Malkuppa, 
a Maratta. 

3 The prmcipal mhab1tants of the twenty turnfs that acknowledge the 
Companys authority, came mat Hooskotta, where after ascertammg every requ1s1te 
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mformatton of the1r aff.urs, I entered mto the stipulations they requtred, under 
the ctrcumstances of the times, a~ encouragement to s~ttle and enter on culttvat10n. 
I have besides mad~ them engage to furmsh such artiCles of supply, and m such 
quantities as they have It m their power to gtve, under certam pe-nalties w1thm a 
month, but at such rates, that thtnr comphance 1s le~s a hardship than advantageous 
By the method I have taken I shall ensure as muc..h of every artiCle m the Distnct,. 
as can be spared w1thout preJUdtce to agnculture I mtend fJUttmg the c;ame 1n 
practlCe throughout the other d1stricts, under my JUrisdtctiOn regulatmg the termCJ 
by the current pnces and am of opmiou the collections of supply will m conse-
quence be pretty oonstderable In case your Lordshtp may have le1sure for 
recetvmg more particular mformat10n on these matters, I have mclosed Transla .. 
t10n~ (Nos. 1, 2 and 3) of my Cowie namas, etc. 

4. There bemg a great want of carnage m the dtstnct httle gram could 
be collected m It, were the inhabitants obhged to send 1t flO far as Bangalore~ 
and without a post capable of affordmg them protect10n frc.')m sudden mcurswns. 
of the enemys horse, they will not settle For there two reasons, Hooskotta bemg 
a very tenable po-,t, and the army m 1ts VlCIDity, I have placed a Garnson of two
Uompames of sepoys tn 1t, and one of my guns with the Arttlllery attached, mten
dmg to keep wttbm a. forced march of 1t, that should any r.onsiderable body of 
the Enemy come agatnst it, I may emply my whole Detachment for 1ts defence. 
No 3 IS a Copy of my mstructionll to the officer I have left tn the command 
of It 

5 Havmg made the reqntstte arrangements at Hooskotta, I marched htther 
yesterday to remove the Maharatta Sardar who has been perfectly oomphant, 
urgtng m apology for hts conduct, that he only acted m pursnance of orders trom 
Pundu Pnrdhaun hts Master, whose commtsston he produced In case of bemg 
mchned to sattsty hts superiOrs of the Impropriety of nsurpmg the Companys 
autbortty m a District that has taken Its Cowie, I desired htm to consider
whether hts master would approve or not, 1f Government should assume the hke 
power m any of the countries lately brought under the Patshwas subJection I 
have not latd htm under the least personal restramt, but requested his staymg 
with me a few days that he may mform me nghtly concermng oppresstons of 
whtch he may be arraigned, and he has agreed to It. Nothmg m fine, bot Cinh
ties have passed between us. 

6 My present plan of operatiOns 1s to v1s1t the prmc1pa.l places of these 
dtstrtcts, whether I duect the mhab1tant1::1 to meet me, for the purposes of recE>lvmg 
such personal ac;sarances, as cannot fail to set their mmds at ea"le m all matters 
affectmg the1r welfare, and of gammg such mformatton as wtll enable me to 
make arrangemrnts hereafter, that may be the most conduCive to the pubhc mter
est but my more Immediate endeavors are, to procure supphes, and the most 
effectual method appeanng to be that of estabhshmg markets m different parts of 
the countryt I propose openm'{ three others, 1f your Lordshtp approve, m adiht10n 
to those of Booroorgoonta and Hooskotta, that 1s, one at Bangalore, one at Colar,. 
and :mother at Pallamnatr 

7 This place, reqmrmg for tts conduce and Success, the management of an 
extensive tract of country, to whiCh the few troops I have with me bemg only-m 
all, are very madequate, and concermng that no more can be spared me from the 
Army, I am r.:usmg Stbbendtes, on the certamty that they "Ill be no additional 
expence to Government In Saymg so, I confine my expressions much withm 
my expectatwn, for tho' the sum I brought from Madras, and that your LordshtJF 
sent me at Bangre as appears by the mclosed account, IS nearly expended and 
I reqmre more Cash for present dtsbursements, I have hopes th&.t the produce of 
these Countrtes wlllm a. few months prove equal to more than the defral'mg the 
~xpence of my supphes, mcludmg that of my detachment The bnngmg this to. 
proof depends however on the Country's bem~ covered by the armys keepmg well 
advanced towards the ~;nemy, m whtch event I mtght take on me to prom1se much 
more than I have ventured to do Whatever may occur, and however I may prove
to be over sangmne, your Lordship may rely on my actmg in aU cases for the best .. 

7 
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No~ X 
Letter-from Captain ALEXANDER READ. 

To-Sir CHARLEs OAKLEY, Bart. ' 
Dafer/-Hahmangur, the 1st Augnst 1791. 

. I. Having laid before Lord Cornwallis the steps I have taken since J escorted 
-back the Bangarries, for subjecting and regulating these Countries, and for draw ... 
ing supplies from them in a letter I to day addressed to His Lordship , I now trans
mit a Copy of it, aud altho the detail of my Civil employ, is perhaps too unimport
ant yet, to make its inclosures worthy your perusal, 1 also send a Copy of them for 
your particular information. - -

2. According to my Instructions from Government dated the 2'd May, I alli 
to account to the Commissary-General of Gra.in and Provisions for Pags. 5,000, 
I there received for the purchase of supplies, but that business including concerns 
dis tinct from his department, which probably were not then foreseen, I apprehend 
that to facilitate the settlements of accounts between the Company and other De
partments, it is necessary to lay one of my receipts, and deliveries of supplies, as 
well as an account of my receipts and disbursements of Cash before you. To 
illustrate this I have included in my receipts of supply cattle and sheep 'given by 
Polligars as a Ruzzer to the Company, for whose value the Company should be 
Credited by the Gentlemen to whom they were delivered. 

3. By a late arrangement in camp, the Agent for procuring cattle for the 
.army will have to account to Government for the draught and carriage bullocks 
I delivered there and not the Commissary General of grain and provisions and as I 
disburse Cash for the payment of my detachment its Paymaster (Mr. Jorriano) 
has to credit Government for the amount of the sums that his Deputy with me 
bas received for his Department on one side of No. 5 is my account with cash, on the 
other side t.hat of my disbursements for supplief:!, and No. 6 shews my receipts · and 
deliveries of every article, attested by the accompanying vouchers, excepting 2,000 
pags. in the hands of Lient. Cruickshank, and 3,000 with Lieut. Maypother, for the 
purchase of supplies at the~r stations the applications of which ~urns will appear 
in my future accounts of d1sburEements. 

4. :\ os. 7 and' 8 are my accounts with Intelligence for May, June and July 
transmitted to receive your signature. Allow me to req nest that you will order 
their payment to be made at the Presidency and to Mr. Secretary Jackson whom I 
will write to concerning it, 

No. XI 
Letter-from Captain ALEXANDER HEAD. 

:.Z'o- -Lieutenant MAYPOTH E R, Commanding, Hooskotta. 

Dated-Camp Jungumkotts., the 1st Augu1>t 1791. 

1. I continued you in the command of Hooskotta for the purposes of protect
ing the inhabitants and receiving the Grain which they have engaged to send in 
from evr,ry tur1·1j or district in the quantities opposite their names in the accom
panying statement. That you may be fully acquainted with the terms on which I 
have required it, I inclose you a translation of my declarations to the-m concerning 
it No. 3 also copies of my Coulenamas, that you may give them to any head mei:L 
of villages, who have not yet received in form the Company's protection with 
translations of them (Nos. 1 and 2) for your own information. You will pay for 
all grain, whether brought by the inhabitants or by bayparries or Dealers, whom I 
have given passports to exempting them frvm all the duties on the road, immedi
ately on its delivery taking their receipts. Tbe Gateways of the fort being built 
up, and the wickits too ::\mall for loaded Bullocks to pass thro', you must lodge the 
grain in the P ettah, so near to the fort, as to be entirely under the Command of 
,your guns. 'l'he business of measuring and turning over the Grain frequently which 
is necessary for its preservation, will require twelve or twenty men, and you may 
entertain as many placing them Hnder the conicoply for that purpose. Were they 
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to contmne sellmg ncP m bazaar at 6 seers per rupee they would carry tt to that
market, to the extent of Its consumption, m preference to the company's, I there
fore ordered the cutwal to let none bP sold In the place at a. dearer rate than what. 
you gtve, and tbe same 1s p1 ohibtted by beat of Tomtom, on penalty of confiscation 
The Ia:.:.ha.bttants have hkewtse been mformed that no customs whatever are to be 
lev1ed on any articles brought mto the place for sale durmg tl\ o months and they 
are exempted the usual land tax: for e1ght months, so that they have every possible 
encouragement to return and Pnter on the1r several occupations 

2 By these regulations, the people I have left m authority m the Pettah, 
have only to keep the peace, and settle dt8putes about property or pomts of 
httgahon on other matters, whiCh thetr potalls or shtttles Will deCJde on, agree
ably to the us1ges of thetr particular castes. M uddoo Swamv the cut wall I sent 
With a note to you 1s mstructed to be always present at his Choultry, to quell by 
the ht>lp of the guard stationed there all disturbances m the hazar that happen 
between thP mhabitants themselves, and to prefer all Comp]amts to you ngall.lSli 
the sepoys He will hkewise obey such orders or reqUlSitlOns as he may rece1ve 
for you Th~ extreme poverty of the mhabttants bemg an obJectiOn to the takmg 
anythmg from them for the Sir~rar, It 1s obvtously one also to your desirmg those 
httle artiCle~, whiCh m t1me ot peace are sometimes furmshed Commandmg Officers. 
without mcon vemence 

3 The only man m employ on the part of the Strkar m the petbth, besl(les 
the cutwallts Ram1a, whom they appo1nteil amm He IS a Check upon the Renter,. 
and hts busmes~ ts to receive all repre~entat10ns or petltlons from the whab1tants, 
whtch he Is to mve&tlgate and arrange by my return, hkewtse to ascertam wtth 
exactness the produce of the collectiOn~ ma.de from every VIllHge should he apply 
to yen for a Sepoy or small guard, you w1ll please to comply destnng to know 
how they are to be employed 

To render the fort a secure post, It IS necessary to break off the commum
catlonB between the out work m front of the gateway, by cutbng thro' the Fassage 
from 1t mto tho f.mse bray, and the north sule of the new work, whiCtr also con
nects with 1t You may employ a.o: many commatbes on this busmess as you can 
proVIde w1th tools, whtch I apprehend wlll not be many DeterrnmA the width o£ 
the dttch tn the passage to the gateway by tbe length of the planks and bf:'ams m 
the fort th.\t they may serve to lay across as a draw brtd~e, until I find letsure to 
lay down d draught of one for you, and you to get c:~rttficers t<) construct It. I 
tmagme you may hkewise make such a temp01 ary provtston for the security of 
the out'' ork, but fi.J st execute what I have already dirf'cted, for your garnson 
hemg smalltt IS necessary to confine your hne of defence to the fort 1tself until 
the stbbendtes are ratsed 

4 I am as::~ured that m less than a fortmght you mil be able to levy 20() 
S1bbendies, whiCh will be suffictent It IS usual In the country serVIces, when 
recruttmg men of th1s denommat10n to appomt those who brmg men to enter
tam to the Command of them and by way of conceHatmg, you may as well adopt 
theu Custom, for the mconvemences rE'sultmg from It can be afterwards removed 
As they are 1mmedJately wanted, and few will Choo':le to carry fire locks, you 
must entertam matchlocks, bu~ no sword or ptkemen, unless they promise to 
carry fire arms when you can provide them I find that all kmds of gram beiDg 
dear at present m th1s d1~:Jtnct, they reqmre rather more pay than was gtven troops 
of their description m Ttppoo's time Yon may therefore pay to firelocks as 
follows-

To a subadar who brmgs 100 men 
To a duffadar who brtng::~ 10 men 
To a vakeel • 
To pnvate-; • 

And on these terms to the matchlocks 
To a subbadar who brmgs 100 men 
To a duffadar who brmgs 10 men 
To a vakeel 
To pnvates •• 

7-l 

35 Rs mony 
7 do 

10 do 
6 do 

20 Rups. 
6 do. 

10 do. 
5 do 
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5. You may tram an havlldar and twelve Sepoys to the guns, whiCh number 
J.n add1t10n to your European at tlllery WI11 be suffiCient for the man~gement of all 
the guns that can be drawn a bout As ~ncouragement, they may be promised a 
gratmty of ct rupee each per month If on trial, you find the ~liver-Smiths are 
-expert m managmg the Malabar guns, you m<Ly take twelve of them mto pay 
Imagm6 %ey wdl be satisfied with a monthly allowance of one Pagoda each, as 
their attendance will seldom be reqmred, and no Impediment to the foll\lWlng their 
trade 

6 I have mdented for all ihe m1htary storeR requtred for your Stbbendies 
.and ordnance, and havmg particularly requested as a favor of Coil Duff that 
he will ~rder them to be sent With as bttle delay as possible, you may expect 
them m a day or two • 

7 I understand by a letter ft om the army, that It IS shortly to r~turn 
to the westward, whenever It arr1ves m the neighborhood of Hoossoor send 
-off all the sukar horses under your charge to Lteut Macleod You may 
write him that Cornet Ktppin havmg found a few only of the mares effective I 
have permitted h1m to keep all the horses hkewu~e that he chose, and that the 
horses and mares you send htm bemg reJected be K1ppm as unfit for the serv1ee 
4lf his troop It 1s Improba'ble that any of them are fit for the other corps of cavalry, 
consequently that he had better sell them all off, Immediately on their arr1val m 
camp, paytng their amount to the Paymaster, or remittmg 1t to me that It may be 
.accounted for to Government. 

8 Tappals bemg estabh8hed from Goskotta to Amboor, to the army by 
Hussoor and to Bnngalore, I have desired Vanketrow, the man I have left for 
.Chrectmg them, to take them always to you, that you may sort the letters, and 
-despatch them accordmg to thetr dAstmatwns You may open all letters for me 
-on the service, hkewise those from the am1ldar of Bangalore as they may contam 
mformatwn necessary for you to know 

9. Relymg on the means I have for procurmg mtelhgence of the enemys 
motwns, I,am p1etty certam of Its always bemg m my power to reach Hooskotta, 
before any considerable force can come agamst It, 1t IS however possible that a 
body of horse may come towatds you before I can recetve accounts of them, but 
you have nothmg to apprehend from them, and you can write by the tappa! to 
Lord Cornwalhs or Mt Macleod the speedtest mtelhgence of your situatiOn As 
you w1ll shot tly have a good deal of gram collected, that will be an mducement 
w1th l::l1s Lordsh1p to move to your rehe£, should Cll'cumstances so fall out as to 
requu e 1t by makmg 1t dangerous for me to return. On these accounts and the 
strength of your post, do not under any apprehensions thmk of wantmg 1t. 

No. XIII 
LPtter-from Ca.ptam ALEXANDKB READ. 
To-ColtJnel Ross 
Daied-Oola.r, the 12th August ] 791 

1 I have been duly favoured wtth your letters of the 8th, 9th and lith mst 
and would have rephed to the two first on recetpt, had It not been less necessary 
tha.n the immediately attendtng to the d1rect10ns they con tam, whH h was done 
Without delay, as far as Circumstances would admtt of, whiCh I am about to e:x:plam, 
'And shall do m the order I find thmgs m your Oommurucat10ns 

2. The polhgar of ChiCkballapoor, who has Imposed on Hurry Punt, IS only 
a younger son, who has set himself up m oppos1t10n to bts father and elder brothPr, 
and who from the apprehensiOn that I would subvert the authority he has assumed, 
and gtve them support, has attempted to secure advantages to himself mdependent 
of the Company, by form,ng a Connection With the Mahrattas I have letter~:~ 
from hts father, complammg of bts behaviour, and such Information agamst h1m 
from other quartet a, that as a necessary step towards the estabhshmg some kmd 
of Government under his fathPr m the Balla poor country, I wrote several days ago 
to Mr Macleod, requestmg he would send htrn to me a prisoner Bemg more 
acttve than his father or his brother, 1t was he who of the three first soliCited the 
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Companys Cowie, and engaged to furmsh supplies, but so far from fulfilhng his 
engagements, be did not bnng me a bullock or a bag of riCe till the th1rd day of 
my firHt entermg hts country and m my second vislt, he was almost as defiment m 
gtvlng assistance and less respectful, for he did not come near me I have already 
sa1d what I am sure his v1ews are, and I am equally of opmwn that he would never 
rendf'r Hurry Punt or us the least Service. T have hkewise much reason to com
plam of all the other Poll• gars, for none of them exert themselves equal to their 
abthty (tho' bemg p~1d at so hberal a rate for their comrrod1tles It Js obVIously to 
the1r advantage) and whatever JS procured from them IS more from a dread of 
consequence~:~, than from any Wish they have to promote the co1nmon cause tho' on 
Its success dE>pends their existence In short the opm10n I gave you of them, before 
ahe army ascended the Gants has now received the stamp of experience, but 
tctuated by the same prmClple I was then J shall persevere m making them contrl
bnte th~tr means to supply the pubhc necessities Smce thev are so mdrfferent or 
SO In~oJent, that whatever they furmsh IS With reluctance none will be obtamed of 
them but what (draw m a manner by force from them, whteh I must of course 
.recetve and pay for, this Clrt.umstance must preclude the Marattas partlmpatmg as 
Hts Lordship wtshes, of thetr supplies unless they arP g1 ven mdents upon the Depots 
I am formmg at Booroorgoonta, Hooskota, and Colar, whwh from Delays unavoid
able are only now gettmg mto tram Our alhe", however, "111 very sh01 tly benefit 
by the encouragement held out; to BanJqrr1es and all other decl.lers m gram, havmg 
sent proclamatiOns throughout the country to mform them of the1r bemg exempted 
all duties whatever m passmg on to the army, and of their bemg allowed to sell 
thetr commodttles In camp Without restnct10n I have also wrtttPn the head ban3ar .. 
r1es to brmg on what they have already collected, without wa1tlng for more, and 
when I hear of any of their parties ad vft.ncmg, shall send a Detacht, or more mth 
my whole force to escort them. 

3, Fmdmg that to gather the mhabttantq It was necessary to come to Colar 
I brought my detachment h1ther the 7th mstant and ]eft an Officer with a Com
pany behmd to collect large quanbttes of Sirkar gram m the neighborhood of 
Hooskotta, but a body ot the enemy from N undydroog havmg advanced, and 
threatened to mterrupt h1s collectwns, mdnced me to send back the detachment to 
hts Support, while I remamed here to prosecute the bnsmess I have on hand, whiCh 
reqmres my bemg stationary a httle time As from the movements of the army 
one of the enemy before I JOID (whiCh w11l not be many days) It may be of Im
portance, I transmit a Copy of my mstruct10ns to the Officer who command m my 
absence 

4 I have ordered an Officer and a Companys to march from It to Pallam
natr to escort :Mahdy Ally Cawn, and lest the Cawn should arrive thera before the 
Company, have sent off an havll0.'l1.t"'s guard, whwh was all I could spare from this 
garrison The Officer shall be particn1ar1y dtrected to observe your mstruct10ns 
m hts conduct towards him 

5 Hts Lordships letter for 1\Ieer Allum dtd not arnve here till today but was 
Immedu~.tely sent after h1m, he "ent hence this mornmg and I have the pleasure 
to mform you that I anticipated his Lordship's wtsh In havmg written to h1m 
while upon hts march, pomtmg out the route, and mformmg rum of the accom
modatiOns provtded for him Be proposed marcbmg today, to Mashty, to· 
morrow to Hoossoor and next day to the army 

6 I mean to ]eave au Officer and a Company with some Stbbendies here, t~S 
a garnson, making a shew at least of protectmg the mhabttants, who are conse· 
quently commg 1n very fa~t, and settmg the1r ploughs to work 

No XIV 
Letter-from Captatn ALJXANDIR RuD 
To-Ltent.enant hro~ 
Dated-Oolar, tbe 12th August 1791 

1 In consequence of the mformatton you yesterd.:~.y sent to L1eut .Maypother 
that a party of the enemy from N undydroog had arrived w1thm 8 miles of 
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you, w1th an mtent10n of mterruptmg you m the collectJOns, I have thought 1t 
adnseable to move -the detachment to your support, under the orders of Lieut. 
Obphant, the busmess of the ilistr1ct rPqmrmg my presence here. He wlil march 
at two this afternoon, and have at Gootthully three coss from hence and about 
four from Baulenhully should you find 1t necessary you can fall back to ]OlD th& 
Detacht, or remam where you are till 1t rPach you tomorrow mornmg, whPn you. 
w1U assume the command, and contmne the busmess of collectmg gram to wh10h 
I am anxiOus there should be no mterruphon It IS probable that the enemy mil 
retll'e on the approach of the detachment but If they should not, J!lvmg them an 
alert, If 1t can be done, would be attended w1th salutary effects I do not w1sh 
however that you should pursue them at the ha~.;ard of losmg time, proVlded they 
keep at a respectable distance from you, m whiCh event you may prosecute the 
business you are upon, whiCh IS of much more consequence 

2 In the event of your rece1nng mformdtlon of a very super1or body of th& 
enemy movmg towal"ds you, you will march w1th the detachment to the fort of 
Hooskotta, sendmg off an exprea~ to Lord Cm nwall1R and another to me. Should 
you find that the enemy has got bPtween me and H ooskotta, and that there IS not 
a Suffie1ency of gram m the place for the consumption of the detachment till the 
army, or a part of It can arr1ve to your support, yon must evacuate at 1t, takmg 
the garrison along w1th you and march e1ther towards the army, or Colar, ac· 
cordmg to your 1ntelhgence 

3. I am desirous of prondmg for such an emergency, that you should Imme
diately consult With Lieutenant Maypother, and endeavor to ascertam the quantity 
of gram collected at Hooskotta., and how many rlays there wlil be for the 
detachment that we may be the better enabled to determme speedily whether It 
would be adnseable to talre part or not 

No. XXI 
Letter-from Captain ALEXANDER READ 

To--Captru.n Ro:Bil>SO:N 

lJated-Volar, the 23rd August 1791 

I have received your favour of the 21st Instant and beg you will assure Lord 
Cornwalbs that J have not only gtven repeated orders to the Aumudars to prohibit 
their Collectors ta.kmg any dut1es whatever from people passmg on to the armies 
With provisions, but have sent proclamatiOns to every part of the country adver
tlsmg thdot such orders have been grven, and that for their fuller Confidence m 
proceedmg unmolested, passports are lodged With the Officers Oommandmg at 
Oolar, Hooskotta, Booroorgoonta, Ankutgeery, Amboor, Trippatoor, and Rycotta, 
to deliver to whoever shall apply for them, as the mo~t effectual means of 
encouragmg BarJarnes and other dealers I had almost omttted mentwmng my 
havmg also taken the same pams to mform them that no datles whatever Will be 
levted on the1r Oommodltles, nor the least restramt la1d on their saleg, whiCh wlll' 
exc1te great emulation among them I have d8lly proofs of the salutary effects 
of these steps, m apphcat1ons made to m~ here, and I doubt not that you wtll 
shortly experience them m camp, that Is m Such a degree as may be expected m 
so unfavorable a season as this to the Crops The usual t1me of the rams xs so far 
advanced, Without the appearance of theu approach as threatens a great scarcity. 
As what I conceive to be a measure the most conformable to H1s Lordships 
Commands respectmg the Polligar I have assessed them all according to their 
abihty. The accompanpng sheet contains a List of them, and of the supphes 
I reqmre of them for the use of the .Mara.ttas; also the purport of my C1rcular 
letter to them, which 1s calculated to shew Hurry Pundit H1s Lordships desne to· 
assist hun, With wh10h view I transmit duphcates of all my letters to the 
Polligars open for rus perusal, and that he may send them With his BarJarries to 
the several Polhams I hope this method will be agreeable to hts Lordshtp, as 
that which may be the most satisfactory to Harty Pund1t A~ one thmg more,_ 
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to remove obJect10ns or dtfficulttes w1th the pundtt, I also enclose rahdarrtes or 
passports, exemptmg h1s Banlarrtes from dubes m th.ts quarter from the polhams 
to camp I have now one petttlon in behalf of the Polhgars , dnd of the dtstrtcts 
ly10g between them and the army, whiCh IS that he will lay them under the 
severest InJUnction• not to plunder their villages, and as the Country IS qmte free 
from any enemy or Bandttti , that he wdl not aend any parties of horse along 
with them If he Insist that safe guards are aosolutely necessary, I will furmsh 
them from roy stbbendtes Tho' I have given the polhgar~ to expect, that any 
neglect m procurmg the snpphes requtred of them wtll be attended With rmnous 
consequences, I doubt that they wlll be able to do It m the time spemfied, or the 
actual scarmty considered, that they w11l b9 able to do 1t thts season But the 
h1gher and the more peremptory the demand, whtle not exceedmg much thetr meals 
may msure the more from them, and I shall spur them on by sendmg an Officer 
and a smatJ party to keep them ngllant If the dtstricts under my management 
are suffered to remam there or four weeks undisturbed I shall expect to have 
between 4 and 5,000 bullock loads of gram co11ected m them, and the greatest parf, 
of 1t advanced to Bangalore. 

No.1 ~n XXI 

Ltst of polhgars under the Companys protectiOn, and of the snpphes demandoJ of them 
for the use of the Marattas under Hurry Pnndlt 

Polhgars Bullock loads ot rtoe B allock loads of gram 

Amkull ... 200 100 
Bangloor JOO 50 
SoJagnry 100 50 
.Mykulmug .. 200 50 
Cungoondy 500 250 
Peddu .M. Dnrgom ••• .. 200 100 
Poongonoor •• 500 250 
Meddalapelly .. 400 350 
Soonognll 200 100 
Mood1mnrgoo 200 100 
Gntpolham 400 200 
Soa.mp1lly 100 50 
Pedda Polham 200 100 
Coknnty 200 100 
Goomrurpolha.m 1,000 1,000 
Ba.lla.poor J eoo 11000 

Total 5,300 3,800 

No 2 "'XXI 
Purport of Captam Read's Cucular letter to the polltgars ma.kmg reqntsttwn of the above 

snpphes 

Lord Cornwallis has commanded me to do all that hes m my power towards supplymg 
the :Ma.ratta. camp w1th proVIsiOns and to reqmre every poss1ble a1d m tt from the Polbgars 
u ftom people who benebtmg greatly bj the Companys proteettons, ought to gtve It and by 
every meam approve themselves deservwg of the favour that Jlas been shewn them .Accordmgly 
I must destre a farther proof from yon and the other Polltga.rs, o£ yonr Yeal for promotmg the 
common cause, and to that effect reqntre that every one of you will collect a quantity of nee 
and gram for the Marattl\ army by the 15th of Ba.hadnr Puddnm, (13th Septem her) Yon will 
provide bullock loads of rice, and of gram for your quotA, which yon must sell at a 
reaso'!lable rate to the BanJarrtec;, and I advtse you to have It In readmess by the day I have 
mentlrmed, lor I ha>e gtven "''surance that you can Iurrush tbts supply, and know for certam 
that 1f you make the least evasion or delay m 1t h1s Lordsb1p w1ll resol\'"e that yon. are nnacserv
tng any favour from htm and tmmed1a.tely desue Hurry Pund1ttosend a body of h1s Pmdarrws 
to lay waste yonr Polhams Have therefore regard to yourown good and exert yonr<~eU 
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No. XXVII 
Leiter-from Capt&m AtEXANDEB Run • 

.To-Captam Ro.BJNSON • 

Dated-Camp at Cagolly near ChiDtamunnypa.te, the 80th Augnst 1791 

1 By reason of the cJ.rcUltous march I have performed Withm these feW' 
days your several letters from the 26th to 3 p m of the 29th have only reached 
me yesterday. I am happy that my excursion has not been attended With the 
1nconvemence of tl:..e armys movwg to my snpport, as accordJ.ng to mtelhgence 
was to be apprehended, also that my commg th1s way has been so opportunely m 
respect to the BanJarr1es. They are under two headmen, Latchman Booy, and 
Lalla, who were w1th me last mght The former has come from beyond the 
K1sna, and brought, he saysj between 10,000 bullock loads, two-th1rds 
of which are wheat, and the rest small gram~.· no ri<.,e The other 1s the man 
who has h1therto brought supphes fur the army, from the Polhams, and reporu, 
that he has w1th h1m at present 1,500 bags of riCe, 1,50tJ of gram and 1,000 of 
other grams H1s son, he says, ts to follow shortly With 10,000 loads, half of wh10h 
Will be r1ce 

2 Mr. Crmckshank's has mtelhgence of 2,000 horse of the Mudgerry detach .. 
ment bemg still to the westward of htm, at Nundybhy (whiCh contrad1cts my 
hurkaras account of their having all returned to Maggry) but Nundybhy bemg 
60 or 70, Nundydrug 25 mtles from hence, the country between all qu1et, and 
the army so near th1s, there IS httle probability uf the BanJarr1es meetmg w1th 
the least mterruptlon m their progress to camp, and as by re,,~on of their tra· 
velhng m moves, their front 1s perhaps 20 miles from their rear, I have resolved 
as the best way of ensmng the1r safety to haH my detachment between them at 
Rahmangur, whiCh will prevent the garrnson of that place or my parties from 
N undydrug commg agamst them w hde they pass on to Hooskotta, whence they 
can proceed w1thont any escort to the army. 

3 Smce Booroorgoonta IB not tenable agamst any considerable force, and 
the object m VIew m making It a post no longer ex1sts, on account of the scarcity 
of rme m that quarter, I have directed Lieutenant Crruckshank to evacuate It, 
whem~ver the gram now collected m 1t (1,300 loads) IS sent to Bangalore, wh1ch 
he IS to set about Immediately. , 

·~. That the busmess of my c1vu employ may uot suffer any further Impedi
ment by my absence I purpose leavmg my dAtachment m th1s neighbourhood, and 
gomg back to Colar whence should any occurrence require my presence I can 
be back m a few hours 

No. XXIX 
Letter-from Captatn GKOBGB ROBINSON, Atde-de-Ca.mp 
To-Capta.m AtEXABDER Run 
Dated-Camp near Banga.1ore, tbe 2nd September 1791 

1 I have been favoured w1th yours of the 31st ult1mo from Chmtamannypattt 
the contents of whiCh havmg been commumcated to Lord Cornwallis His Lord· 
slup has desired me to express his satisfaction at the promiSlilg appearance of the 
approach of the BanJarrles, towards the army, and h1s approbation generally of 
the measures you mean to take for their further safe convoy. 

2 His Lordsh1p also desires me to mtlmate to you that every encouragement 
should be given to bnng forward ragee or any kmd of dry grams as useful and 
acceptible for the supply of our followers m short no kmd of gram can come 
amiss to the army or fall of meetwg with a ready sale 

3 There 1S a. large detachment of cattle commmg from Gnrrum Condah to-
Bangalore, under a very mconHderable escort, His Lordship Wishes that every 
assistance SJhould be gtven to 1t as 1t approaches 
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No. LXXIV 
Lelte1'-·from RonRT Huo:azs, Eeq J Commtssary, Gram and Pronstons 
To-Ca.ptam ALUANDER RuD 
Dated-Krtsnageery, 7th October 1792 

I have pleasure to extract for your mformat1on the follomng parct.graph from 
a letter of the Commtssary·General of Gram anrl ProvisiOns to me under date the 
28th ulhmo 

You w11l also be pleased to call upon Captam Read for the probabl('' amount 
of the gram directed to be laid m store at the several garrieons To whiCh I 
request to be honoured w1th your reply and mstructwns 

No LXXV 
Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER RuD. 

To-RoBEBr HuGHEs, Esq, Comm1ssary, Gram and Prov1s1ons. 
Dat,.-~ankmdrog, 16th October 1792 

I have been favoured with your letter of the 7th mstant on the subJect of 
gram to be latd upon store 1n the several garrisons of those districts and have the 
honor to mclose a statement I have m consequence made out w hwh wlll convey 
you my 1dea upon It showmg the proportums of gram that may be drawn from 
every taluka for every garnson It may be useful to yon m that respect. The 
number of each garrison or what It Will be m ..t month or two Is certamly greater 
than m time of war but not knowmg how much they will be reduced even I have 
stated 1t as you wlll find m the left hand column allowmg the strength of a 
company more at Krisnagoeery and Rankmdrug m cons1derat10n of the artillery 
and artificers at those places The number of months provision allowed each 
place IS regulated by the distant prospect there IS of a, war at present thetr situa
tiOn m respect to the hkehhood of a Siege should a war brmk out and the length 
of time 1t could hold out agamst such a. force as would probably come agamst 1t 
The number of months multiplied mto the number of compames gives the pro
portiOn of the dtfferent garnsons as stated m the 5th column. Th1s statement IS 
merely to show those proportions as nearly as will enable me to determme 
whence the gram shall be drawn for each garrison All that I have stipulated for 
the ensumg crops IS 1,863 cundtes of paddy m the Barramahal and 3,190 m the 
Salem Districts as that will not be enough the several distriCts shall be assessed 
for as many times these quant1t1es as there may be wantmg to complete the 
amount of the supphes reqmred As It IS your proVInce to ascertam that and I 
am rather busy at present I shall leave It to you mclosmg such estimates the 
commandmg officers of different garrisons have gtven mto me As you have 
lately made a. cucmt of all those districts and I have been othermse too much 
employed to exa.mme the granartes at different statiOns you must determme If It 
be proper or not to lay up gram m them I know not how you may mtend to 
manage the bmnness of that department can only therefore Inform you what 
appears to me necessary m respect to the riots. They have already been told 
that the gram they have agreed to furmsh shall be brought at bazaar price and 
that they shall not be reqm.red to carry It out of their own districts Without htre. 
It would be mconvement for them to carry It turther, but they wtll do It 1f the 
bargam be made that they shall dehver 1t at such and such places for certam 
pnces They shall be provided with Company's measure that there may be no 
mtsunderstandmg between them and your people and 1t will be necessary that 
you have agents stationed at every depot to pay them on delivery I shall be as 
well pleased 1f you send people about the country to buy 1t upon the spot R.nd the 
mhab1tants would l1ke 1t better as they would be more at hberty to follow the1r 
occupatiOns but I Imagme they would not m that case furnish carnage so 
readily as they would thmk 1t more optional. T.b.ey are now begmmng to cut 

8 
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down the present crop, so that you1 people should be thts way m less than a 
month. 'l'h~ present crop will be a month tn cuttmg down ond «1fter a lapse of 
one month 1S succeeded by a second w htch wlll be two months m reapmg You 
may begtn wtth December to buy up gram 1n the Baramahal The second crop 
there 1s on May and June Though probably you know 1t I shall take the bberty 
to mentton that the sum low 1s the best kmd of paddy for store, and that of 18 
or 20 sorts, all but a very few soon perish where la1d up m store. If I have not 
as I wtsh been suffimently full on all pomts of their subJect I shall have pleasure 
m replymg to any future quest10n you may put on 1t. 

P. 8 -I have JUSt recetved your letter of the 11th 1nformmg me that you are 
demed to apply to me for an esttmate of the probable pnce of paddy to be latd up 
from the ensumg ctop and of the ezpenoe of lag'£ng tt up 

The probable pncP ot paddy tn a month or two more m the Salem Dtstr10ts 
1s satd to be 80 colloms for 100 Pondtcherry Rupees which ts 38i per rupee and 
the carnage of g1 am 1s 2 gopally or 1 contary fanam, for 3 collom pergon 
whtch ts about a fanams, 34 cash for carrymg 144 sears 10 mues But It ts 
tmposc:uble mth thts data to calculate the expenoe of laymg up gram, 1£ you were 
a Judge of the dtstances of every vtllage from the garrisons thPy are to furmsh 
respPct:J.vely unless you know also the quanttty each ts to send If a general 
prtcP be fixed on all the gram south and anothez on all south of Tapoor your 
agents can. pay £01 the carnage of every bullock load accordmg to the distances 
1t may be bought at the rate before mentioned Not havmg ttme to spare I must 
leave 1t to you to calculate the q uanttttes 1 deem suflictent for every garnson I 
apprehend that the 6 column of the accompanymg statement wtll enable you 
mth the strength of oompames and their consumpt10n to ascertam them rrhe 
foregomg pr1ces of gram and carnage bemg only for the Salem Dtstrtcts I must 
refe1 you to :Mr Graham, my ass1stant, for those m the Baramahal 

1 
Bta.te1'1tenC to regula.te the supplus of granr. t'£.qu.'l.red for the .Baramaha.l and Salem countr\BB by 

the quwn.tlks the 1nl&ab1tants have engaged to furnuh 

BaramahAJ 

) 
No of 

St.attOD.I Company 
Prop Moutha Prop Multtphed 

eaoh 
Garra supply of grato by 27 

atatton of Troops 
Prop each 

atlt.t.lon 

Xutoa.gbeery 5 and I lma.ke 6 6 38 97.2 
Rycottah • J ,. 2 6 12 8241 
Ouugoondy 1 .. 1 J .2 54 
Veerabu~rdroog 1 , 1 s 8 81 
Penagra .. II ' ' ]6 632 -----69 • 

86.Dk1edroog & and Salem 1 6 6 86 1,980 
13alem 8 ,, 2 .2 6 830 
.A.htoor 5 " 5 2 10 550 
Namcul 8 II 8 2 6 880 -----68 8,190 

D·utrt.Cts and tke propm t'l.on.s thB'I/ wt.ll ftJ.rnuh 
For Kutnagh'ltry For Rycottah 

Ktatnagheery Taloob • 120 Rycottah 70 
Jagueo 40 Oa.verypatam 120 
Maharugur 15 Veerabuddlrdroog U4o 
Ta11111ambaddy 100 
Para.uda.pell:J 3.2 884 
Tnppatoor 4:00 
Oala.wy 1'15 For On.ngoondy 
ftluttoor 40 Ouugoondy '' Saugarpate liO 

For Veeraboddtrdroog 
972 Dara.mpoor;y 81 
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Darampoory 
l'or Peuagra Canryporum 50 

150 Namcul ... ' 400 
BllJTOOr 50 
llarpoor 50 1,980 
Addmancottah 70 Jor Salem. 
C•nqpatam 7J. Salem talooka 330 
P1uagra 50 

For.Ahtoor 
44.3 A htoor talooka 180 

For Sankledroog Salem 370 
Sankledroog talooka 880 
Salem 
Parmutty 
Woamloor 

100 
200 
850 Shendamungle --

Letter-from Roour DASHWOOD 
To-Captaw ALxx.UtDER RJU.D 
Dated-l!.rrapaddy, the 19th October 1792 

550 
1i"or Namcul 

303 

1n the Thstnct of W oamloor there are two villages Sowryapollam and 
Chmnappomputty whei e the weavers,refuse to employ the1r Looms for the Company 
unlf'ss they have your orders for the purpose I request therefore you wlll be 
pleased to drrect the Amudar of W oamloor to send the weavers of those two 
villages hither to me 1mmed.mtely you wlll at the same time do me the favour to 
aqcumt the .A.mlidar that those weaver3 are 1n every ret~pect to obey my orders. 

Letter-from A. RnD 
To-Ron:ar DAsRwooD, }~sq 
Dated-Tankledroog, 19th October 1792. 

The accompanymg are two letters to the gowers of Sowrypollam and 
Chmnappompntty directmg them to send yon the weavers you want from those 
Vlllages and ten advei bsements drrectmg weavers of every denommat10n to obey 
your summons without least delay or hesitatiOn on pam of being very severally 
pumshed 

No. LXXVII 
Letter-from RoBERT HuGBis, Esq, Comm1ssa.r:y, Grams and ProviSions 
To-Captam At1XANDER READ, Collector and Commandmg the Troops m the 

BarcJ.mahal, etc, D1stncts 
Dated-Knsnagbeery, 22nd October 1792 

I have the honour to acknowledge the rece1pt of yonr letter of the 15th mstant 
and have now the pleasure to lay before you an eshmate I have drawn out of the 
qnanhty of gram wanted for store made upon the mstrncbon statement and 
materials with whtch you fnrmshed me you will perceive therefrom that my 
calculation for the consumptiOn of paddy of each Company per day at the 
headquarters of a battahon IS 200 seers because I have d1stnbuted the Regimental 
staff artificers, recrmts and supernumeraries upon the whole corps and that for a 
detaGhed Company my estimate IS only 170 seers per day. There IS also an 
~lteratmn I have presumed to make for allowmg of a Company now at the 
Garrisons of Rycottah and Ahtoor and a quarter at Namcnl from stmdar reasons 
wluch mduced you to make an allotment of one additiOnal Company to Krisna
gheery and Sankmdrug that IS for the garnson estabhshments and artillery 
Invahds. 

2 It would afford me much satisfaction could I find It m my power to reheve 
yon of some of that pressure of bnsmess m which you are contmnally engaged, 
but I fear that from bemg scarcely establ1shed myself, I could neither find nor 
entrust agents wtth the purchase of gram 2t trus t1me, and m fact It 1s unnecessary 
smce yon have already contracted for a quantity abundantly sufficient were I 
ev~n to purchase It, I tmagme, that some certificate more than my own would be 
reqmred both for prtce and carnage and as to carnage I am convmced from my 
httle expenence that I could not procure 1t mther m the hme or qua!!_b.ty 
destred. 

8A 
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3 I should tmagme from my correspondence hitherto with the Commissary
General of Gram both are to be obtamed and conveyed to each garrison by the 
Cucar and then to be dehvered to me when m a fit state of receptwn 

4 W1th deference I beg leave to observe to you that I apprehend that the 
method you propose of paymg for the carrtage IS hable to every matenal 
drlficulbes and altercat10ns for m a matter so vague and uncertam as d1stanca of 
which my people wonld be very umnformed there might arise seriOus dtsputes nor 
do I conceive that my accounts for Sttch carrtage would pass Without some 
further voucher than my own, mth respect to tne rate of 1t I shall most probably 
hear from the Commtssary·General when I submtt your letter and 1ts enclosure 
to htm I may shortly have occasiOn conformably to your desire to write him 
further upon the subJect of Granar1es a copy of whwh letter I shall do myself 
the honor of transmtttmg to you and now return you the estimates for one year's 
supply of the several Commandmg Officers. 

5 The only plan I am able to recommend to your attention IS that the 
quantity once determmed, and your duectmg such kmd of paddy as you conceive 
the best and fittest for store to be brought to the several garrisons that 1t should 
then rPmam under charge of either the mhab1tants or '11ahseeldars unt1l m a 
perfect and proper state for store {to whwh 1t does not arr1ve JUSt after reaping 
Without several expositwns to the sun and m wh1ch process It diminishes) 
mthout whiCh I might mcur the utmost responsibihty, loss and censure and that 
on bemg received when my se-rvants pronounce It m this state I should transmit 
you my receipts for It In your settlement of accounts With the several taluks 
you mll have to adJust accounts for gram so received and the quantity from 
each district thus ascertamPd your assistant~ may be enabled to make up the 
accounts of carriage from a knowledge of the distance better than when the natives 
are to settle between themselves to whom I can, upon apphcatwn, pay the 
e:xpence and through them 1t may be p~d to the several mdiVIduals or VIllages. 

6 You mention the value of thelcontarai fanam m your letter to be 3 fanams 34 
cents each, whiCh has mvar1ably been passed to me In the Barramahal at 3 515 cas.o.. 

No. LXXVIII 
.Letter-from Captam ALEXANDER RFAD 

To-RoBERT HuGHEs, Esq , Commissary of Gram and Prov1s1ons m the Bars· 
mahd.l and Salem DJ.stncts 

Datetl-Sanhndrug, 30th October 1792 
I have received your letter of the 22nd enclosmg your estimate of gram re• 

qmred for these dtstricts, and entirely acquesced m the propnety of addit10ns you 
have made to the proportion I proposed tor the Garrn;ons of Rycottah, Ahtoor 
and Namcul 

2 I am sorry that any difficulty ts hkely m findmg agents to manage the 
gram busmesa as I proposed, agreeably to the Comm1ssary~General's e.x:pectatwn 
the gram shall be conveyed by the mbab1tants to each garnson, and to 
obna.te the mconvemence~t apprehended m setthng about the carriage, IS shall be 
mcluded m the pnce at whic:,h they shall agree to dehver It But thongh I shall 
have pleasure m givmg the necessary orders to faCihtate the management of your 
department I hope you w1ll excuse my requestmg that your people may be ap· 
pomted at ee.ch place to receive, and pay for It on dehvery, for the ryots Will not 
attend to any dtrectwns that mtght be g1ven them about brmgmg 1t perfectly dry 
and fit for store, 1f the tahslldars were to do 1t they would sus tam that loss whiCh 
you WISh to avOid, and my assistants will not have time to spare from the bus1ness 
of their own department, to settle accounts as you propose mth every potall 
for hts proport10n of gram They ,have already had a good deal of trouble m th1s 
way, and numerous complamts have been made by the ryots agamst the Tahstldars 
and by them of the losses they have sustamed 1n the recetvmg and ISSUing of gra~n, 
which makes me sohcitous that you should take all the bnsmess of that depart
ment off our hands m fature In sh01 t I w1ll send the gram carr1age free to 
every statton 1f you Will be so good to recetve 1t, pay every potatl for the quant1ty 
he 1s to furmsh on dehvery, dry It and put 1t m store Whatever loss w1ll be 
occaswned by the process must be added to the pr1me cost 
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No. XCI..Y 
Letter-from WtLLIAM HABRINGTON 
To-Captam Aux.uron RBAD, Collector 10 the D1stncts of Bara.mahal and Salem. 
Dated-Forb St George, 16th May 1793 

I am duected by the Board to transnut, for your gu1dance, copy of a letter 
from Govern'llent xn consequencq of your apphcat10n under date the 9th May for 
tents, etc. 

No. 1 "" XOI. 
Lette,.-from Cau.Ltr:s OAKLEY and E W FALTOWFIBLD 
To-D.A.VJD HALIBUBToN, Esq, etc, Members of the Board of Revenue 
Dated-Fort St George, 9th May 1793 

We herew1th transmit extract of a report from the Mthtary Board on the subJect of 
'Oa.ptatn Alexander Read's apphcat1on to you for tents, etc, and desue, m conformity With 
the recommendatum expressed therem, that yon will Instruct Captam Read to prov1de the 
whole, and charge the expence to the revenue 

Extract of a letter from the M,Z,tary Board, dated 25th Apnl1793 

We have the honor to mform you that the establJ.shment apphed for by Captam Read 
pa.rt1cularlzed 113 as follows -

F1eld Officer's marques 
Officer's marques 
Sepoy tents 
Pr1vate tents ••• 
Necessary tents ... 
Ca1rta.ge bullocks 1ncludmg the spare ones usually allowed: 
Tmdals • 
Lascars 
PuokaJbes 

4 
4 
4 
8 
4 

51 
4 

36 
4 

and that as there 1s no establishment yet 10th.-. ceded countries from whence these particu
lars could be drawn We know not any mode by whtoh we could order Captam Read to be 
supplted, bot by sendmg them from the Presidency tents excepted whiCh mtght be furmshed 
from Vellore, and Ambur, wh1ch we conceive w1ll be attended wtth delay and expence and 
therefore recommend that Captam Read should be ordered to proVIde the whole, and th1s 
we are more mchned to thmk expedient as we coooetve 1t a charge whtoh must ult1ma~ely be 
transferred to the Revenue Department, and as our Pres1dent mforms us that he has thts 
momtng had on explanatory conversatiOn on the subJect w1th the Honorable the Governor. 

No. XCVII 
Letter-from ·w C JACKSON, Secretary 
To-Captam ALEXANDER Ruo, Comrnandmg the Troops 10 the Baramahal and 

Salem Districts 
Dated-Fort St George, the 3rd July 1793 

As It IS an obJect of the greatest Importance to secure to the army now marchmg 
to Pondicherry ample supphes of gram whtla 1t remams before that place, the 
President m Councu desires you wlil send for the head BanJarr~es now resuimg 1n 

the districts under your command, and endeavour to prevail upon them to supply 
the army, under an assurance from the Board that their exertiOns to forward the 
pubhc sei'Vlce wlil be duly rewarded. 

2 On the 21st of March last, I wrote to you, by order of the Board, desmng, 
m conformity to the reqmsitlon of T1ppoo Sultaun, that the money and effects 
recovered by you {the property of some mhab1tants belongmg to Bangalore) m1ght 
be sent to Captam Doveton, who would dehver the same to the Vackeels for the 
purpose of bemg forwarded to Hangalore As the Vackeels have agam made 
apphcat10n to the Pres1dent m CounCil on this subJeCt, I am dtrected to des1re you. 
mll cause the property to be sent to Cavta.m Doveton as soon as poss1ble 
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No._ XCIX 
Letter-from CaptAin ALn:.&.NDEB RBAD. 
To-The Hon'ble S1r Cru.sus 0A.KI.EY, Bart, Governor 1.n Counml, etc 
Dated-Bara.maha.l, the 9th July 1793 

1 In obedience to your commands of the 3rd mstant I have sent for the 
prmCipal BanJ~rnes and mformed them of the present occasion there IS for their 
servtces. They represent there 18 such a scarcity of nee prevru.hng evervwhere
that they lmagme they could not, usmg their utmost endeavours, procure more than 
would serv-e for one tnp, and they are discouraged from the trml by an apprehen
Sion of not rece1VIDg a pnce for 1t m camp adequate to their tl ouble They there
fore propose to be employed as carrters only, and hopmg there may be gram 
collected and drfferent places m the Camatlc I have prevailed on thPm to enter
Into the accompanymg obhgatwn to furmsh 1,000 bullocks proVIded with saddles,. 
bags, and dnvers, at 4 fanams per gow, whtch 18 t of a fanam more than what 
they were formerly pa1d by Ttppoo Bemg uncertam that there are sufficient 
qunntlttes of grain m store to employ them as earners only, also of your accedmg
to the1.r proposals, they are an:x:wus to have an answer but I have gtven them such 
hopes that no time IS lost m collectmg them, and whether d.Isappomted or not m 
bemg h1red, I thmk, though 1t mtght not be adnsable to depend upon It, that 
they will contnbute much, as dealer m procurmg the demed supplies. The 
demand there IS for them shall be unmedmtely published throughout their dtstncts,. 
but very httle 1s to be expected from them for the d.Uferent garnsons already feel 
d1stress from the want of graJ.n and the next crops will not be cut till late m 
October The collection of customs bemg a great unpediment to the supplymg 
of any market the exempting all dealers With gram on the road to Pouchcherry 
for these months 1s very necessary If av,thorized I can only do 1t to the eastern 
boundary of the ceded dtstncts beyond whiCh they cannot, without the Nabob's 
orders, proceed Without molestatiOn With submiSSion I beg leave to observe 
that :d Els Highnesses Aumuldars were mstructed to exempt all dealers with my 
passports till the 1st November next, It would be of service 

I have delayed the sendmg the property belongmg to some of the mhabitants 
of Ban galore to Captain Doveton, m the expectation of a safe opportumty, w1thoutr 
a guard on purpose for It, but It IS now on the road. 

N8. 1 tn XOIX. 
We, Lalla Jeyknrrum, and Luchy Ram, enter mto tins agreement With Captam Read on 

account of the Hon'ble Company 
We engage to collect BanJarrtes for carrymg nee from any of the Company's garnsons or 

magazmes to Ponwcher-y agreeably to the followmg sttpulc~.tions 
Wllhm two mouths after recetvm~ orders we wlil furnlSh at any place fixed on for the 

purpose, 10,000 buJlocks provtded wtth saddles, bags and dnvers, VIz , 

RS 
W1thm 20 days 8,000 

30 days 5,000 
40 days • 7,000 
60 days • 10,000 

that one wtth another they shall carry '72 Company's sears of rtce each and that thelf h~re 
shall he 4 small silver fanams ner gow (between 8 and 10 miles) at wh1ch rate 1t Will be to 
Pond1cherry 

:PAM 

From Madras bemg 9 gows 96 
Poonamallee bemg 8! gows 35 
Con1eeveram bemg 8 gows 32 
Arcot hetng 8l gows •• 8-t. 
Vellore betog 9 gows 36 
GmJee bemg 4 gows 16 
Ta.njore bemg 9! gows 38 
'l'nclnnopoly bemg 1 Oi gows 42 

We fartl.er promlSe to dehver the same qua.nhty of gratn we receive and m the same 
condlnon, to be dttel'Dllned by the Company's measares and cet tificatt-s from the gram keepers 
and 1n defanlt thereof to make good the deficiency 

Th1s we declare to be our enJoyment the 1st of the month Aurce 10 the year Premaud1cha 
()r the 9th day of J oly A D 1793 
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No. XCVIII 
Letter-from T 'V CocKBOBN, Actmg Comrntcssa.ry-Genera.l. 
To-Ca.pta.m ALEXANDER RuD. 
Dated-Madras, the 14th July 1793 

63 

I beg the favor to be mformed 1£ It w1ll be m your power to furmsh any 
number of slauter cattle and sheep tor the use of the Europeans dunng the se1ge 
of Pond1cherry and to what extent 

~ If m your power, b~ m good to despatch 500 slaughter cattle and 5,000 
sheep, or even half the number for the first tnp, w1th a letter addressed to 
Mr Hawkms 

'3 The prtce you wtll settle With the mhab1tants as you may thmk eqmtable 
and draw upon me for the amount m favour of the Revenue treasury transmittmg 
to Mr Hawkms an mvoiCe of the amount 

4 It w11l be of great consequence to send a trusty persons m charge of the 
cattle and sheep, and 1t will greatly add to the service you wJll under tf you direct 
proper people to be hired for the purpose The cash you advance thE-m you will 
1nclude m your bill upon me, and whatever agreement you may make for their pay 
shall be attended to, and encouragement given If they dehver their charge In good 
order 

No LXVII 

Letter-from Ramble servants 
To-Lteut -General HAREs, Governor m Council, Fort St George 
DatB-Fort St George, 29th Jnly 1798 

On recetpt of Mr. Secretary Webbes letter of the 18th mstant dtrectmg m~ 
to secnre whatever gram may now be m the Baramahal, and lay It up m Kurugury, 
Bykota and Sankhdroog, I orderd my assistant collectors to advance the deputy 
(}OffimiSsary four thousdnd pagodas In order that he mtght do what lay m h1s 
power and knowmg he had only an establishment of servants for performmg the 
ordmary duttes of his office, I further duected my assiStants to use all thetr 
endeavors to effect the destred obJect, by exemptmg proper persons to buy 
up grams of the ryots and when perfeclty drted and fit for store to dehver tf 
over to the commissary takmg bills upon h1s prmctpal for the amount Havmg 
fulJ employment my assistmg other people m the busmess of their department, 
1s over attended With much 1nconvemence, never the legs the exigenCies of the 
service will always dtsposP me to gtve It when acceptable and I apprehended m 
the present mstance that tf Government had not deser~ ed I should ass1st the 
commissary m collectmg the gram 1t would have directed me t'l advance him 
money for the purpose and left 1t to htm to secure u:hatever gra1.n mtght be tn 
the countr11 IS place of deservmg that I would do so 

Havmg mformed you of my conceptiOns m their matter and of what I have 
done m It, I comply with the deputy commtssarys 1 equest m laymg before 
you hts correspondence upon It. 

In No I he observes that my orders to my asststants completely do away 
hts arrangementli the mterference of a secondary person Infenngmg so complete
ly wtth hts plans that he ts perfectly at a loss what to do In No 2 he requests 
Mr W ebbe Will commnmcate With the mthtary audttor-general respectmg an 
tmmedtate mcrea.se of hts officer servants In No 3 he desires I will Immed1• 

ately advance rum ten thousand pagodas 
Thus he construes my asststance with Interference acknowledges hxs want 

of servants whtch caunot be Immediately procured, and after recevmg an order 
for as much money as can be afforded under present crrcumsta.nce<:J for the arttcle 
uf gram, he makes a demand of sum than double that amount I request your 
mstructwns. Buy on thA subJect of gram permtt me Honble for to repeat my re .. 
quest that a certam number of ganmes he bought and latd up m Sankhdroog 
Bykota Kurugeery as tt appears these places are mtended for magazmes " 
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No LXVIII. 
Letter-from GBOBGE PABBY, 

To-Ltelltenant-Colonel REA.D, Comma.nd1ng m the Barama.hal. 
Date-Fort Bt George, 28th J nly 1798 

When the Governor m Council Issued the orders contamed m my letters to
yourself and }J.r Jackson of the 18th mstant, he was under an 1mpress10n that 
there might not, at this advanced period of the season, be so constderable a 
quantity of gram m the <..ountry as there now appears to be, and that, under the 
circumstances of the time, 1t was an obJeCt of very considerable 1mportance to 
secure whatever gram there was yet remammg, whether on account of th&
Company on the mhab1tants from bemg destroyed With a view, therefore, to 
complete the stores at the frontier posts, Without mterfermg with your revenue 
arrangements, he directed the comwssary to secure what gram mtght be m the 
neighbourhood of that places, under the Idea that the supposed quantity would be 
small and as, on that very account, there mtght have been dilliculty m gettmg 
that gram, and as the security of the gram, generally, was a most mater1al con
Slderatlon, the Governor m Connell W1Bhed to provide for both obJects, by the
general mstrucbons he sent you m your JOint capacity of Collector and Com-
mandant of the Baramahal 

In consequence, however, of the explanation, contamed m your letter of this 
date, the comm1ssary has been ordered to hm1t hl.s own purchases to the supphes 
of cash with wh10h you may be able to furmsh him, and to rece1ve, from time to
time, such gram from yonr assiStant as may be m a fit state for stormg 

Tnough the purchase of the gram on the pubhc amount cannot m the present 
state of your funds, be carried to such an extent as 1s desirable, yet the 
Governor m' Counml Judges 1t of 1mportance, at present, that you should attend 
to such other means as are possible for puttmg the grain throughout your 
districts m a state of secunty 

The Governor In Council destres that you Will entirely dismantle the post of 
Chmroydroog, and Withdraw the party at present stationed there He also 
dest.res that you will1Dlmed1ately send off tbe four field pieces now m :Penagra, to 
Schenkerdroog. 
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No XVII 
Letter-from SJr JoHN KENNAW.a.Y. 
Tv--Cdpta.m A1 EXANDEB READ 

Dated-Paut~ga.l, 24th July 1791 

l had the pleasure to reply to your letter of 14th J nne by the cosstds who
dehvereiJ the letter to me on the 11th mstctnt, smce whiCh I am favored w1th 
yourd of the 1st 1nstant enclosmg sundry letters to you from the polhgars of the 
polh.lms, w1tb the substance of them m English translations The origmal letters 
I have caused to be translated mto Pers1an, for the purpose,,£ laymg them before 
the N1zam, om1ttmg only that part of Lacheram and 1\agappa Setty's letter 
where they say 1t had been settled that they ~;hould supply the Marattas and the 
Nizd.m as well as the Company H111 Highness has been pleased to direct that 
HafizJee should be agam wntten tom consequence of my repres<:>ntatwn, and I 
have the pleasure to enclose a copy of the Mmtster's letter, wl!t1ch I shall by this 
d1spatch forward to htm on the subJect, with one from myself copy of whiCh IS 

also enclosed 

No XII 
Lettt>r-from Captam ALEXANDKR. READ 
To-Earl CoRNW ALT IS, etc 

Dated-lOth August 1791 

Havmg ascPrtamed all the Revenue accounts of the Hooskotta distriCt that 
could be Immediately procured, and bound over the prmmpal mhab1tants to fur
msh w1thm a month all the artiCles of supply they can afford, I came here the 
7th mstant for prosE~cntmg the hke busmess m the Colar d1stnct 

2 I delay makmg any other change m the management of affairs, than what 
are essenbal1n se< nru::g all the gram m the Country, except small quantities for 
seed, and the use of the ch1ef mhab1tant~, leavmg tt With the people I have found 
m charge, until I complete my mformattons concermng the RE-venue and the crops .. 

3 As formerly Commandmg Officers of garrisons were m general allowed 
to have the duectwn and advantages of the Arrack godown and the bazaar of 
thetr statiOns and IS still so I behave at some places on the coast 1t IS probable 
that tho' the Officer Commandmg at present m Bangalore does not wtsh for 
either, hts successor may thmk he has a cla1m to them, tho' 1f I may be permit
ed to observ~, the produce of both would be only a moderate compensation or 
reward to an Officer of long sMndmg m the servtce, and but a small d1mmnt10n 
of the collectiOns of Bangalore, when 1t shall arnve agam at Its former state 

4 I conomve that as consistent. w1th my duty as a Collector, I could not 
grve them up to the Commandmg Officer u he reqmred them, Without permiSSion 
from your Lordship or from Government and 1t murht be thought mv1dtons If I 
obJected, on whiCh account I am desirous of bemg honoured with your Lordship's 
mstructlons on th1s head. 

5 I l1ave JUSt received from :Mr Cherry about :Mulknppa, and m reply have 
to assure your Lordship that the few days he was w1th me, be was not under the 
least personal restramt, and that to shew h1m my mtenhon was the reverse of 
what he has represented, I promised him every assistance m regnlatmg h1s tap. 
pals thro' the d1stncts under my JUrisdiCtiOn whiCh he went away to settle ~evercil 
days ago. 

6 \ s your Lordship '\\Ill have been mformed by letters I forwarded from Su·· 
Jno Kennaway that Gentlemen has procured letters to Hafiz Fereed, direcbnCI'" 
h1m to prohibit' the molestation o£ the Company's polhgarfl, and BanJarnes 1~ 
ficture and I am hlew1se mformed by 811' J no of the route Meer Allum IS to take,. 
whose 'accommodation, m pnssmg thro' these d1stncts, shall be prov1ded for. as 
far as hes m my power. 

~ 
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1\o. XXXVII 
.Lettdr-from Str JoHN KENNAWAY. 

1'o-Captatn ALEXA.NDEit REA.l.l 
Dated-l'aungul, the 5th October 1791 

1. I had the pleasure to wr1te you under date the 27th July at the request o£ 
the N1zam, to use your mfluence w1th the polhgars betwPen Gurramcundah and 
.Bangalore to mduce them to protect and otherwise assist the Harkaras who would 
be stationed bv H1s Highnesses servant HaJat Cawn for the purpose of conveymg 
letters to and from Meer Aulumt and am the more concerned at not haVIng received 
.an answer, as the Nizam has agam des1red me to repeat his request to you on the 
.snbJPCt and also to acquamt you that haVIng some t1me ago dispatched Narhir 
Balla1ee the gomashta of the Canoongoe of Gurram Cundah, who IS hkewtse Vakeel 
with the N1zam's Government on the part of the Zammdar of Gut.tpolham, 
.along with Mohmud Monsoon, and Pattyram Mutsiddy, to establish and manage 
.a tap pal between the Grand Army and Co mar Cal wa , he IS at this time mformed 
by letters from the ~wo latter, of the above mentioned Zammdars havmg se1zed 
h1s harkaras and obliged the Vakeel to abscond to avmd a tnmilar fate which was 
1ntended him and that m consequence of these measures a stop bemg put to the 
.commumcat10n m so much that (even Cassias are unwillmg to pass and repass) 
H1s Highness part1cularly desires me to request that, should there be real cause 
f01 the above complamt you w11l use your utmost authortty to remove It, and to 
secure attention, atd and encouragement on the part of the polhgars, as well to the 
llarka1as who may be statiOned m these dtstr1Cts, as the BarJarnes of all ID3Crip
tlons, none of whom he C~ays can be expected to proceed to the soutl1ward while 
the commumcabwn 1s so uncertam as not to be depended on the harkaras, and that 
unless this Impediment 1s speed11y removed, and more confidence to be placed m 
the commumcabwn, he 1s apprehensive there will be a necPss1ty for the Prmce and 
]1mtsters haltmg on their arrival at Gurrum Cundah, tdl 1t 11:1 reduced As the 
perwd of proceedmg from hence draws near, I beg leave to recommend th1s pomt 
to your earnest attention, avd request I may fl equently have tne pleasure of 
hearmg from you m thA course of our JOUrney I have also to beg you wlll 
forward a copy of thiS letter to Lord Cornwallis, w1th the mclosed letter for Meer 
.Aulum 

No. XXXVIII 

Letter-from Captam ALEXANDilR READ. 
To-S1r JoHN KENNAWAY, Bart 
Dated-Nunclydrug, the 27th October 1791, 

I am JU"t favoured With yours of the 5th mstant, and about three months &go, 
I rece1ved two others from you m a.nswer to letters I had the honor to wr1te yon 
<loncernmg the mterferPnce of the Nizams Satdars w1th the Companys polhgars 
Havmg left them at Colar, I cannot be pos1t1ve that neither of them make 
mentwn of Hyat Cawn and his Harkaras, but relym~ on my own punctuality and 
recollect10n I thmk that your answer on their subJect has certamly miscarried 
The polhgars haVIng numberless dtsputes about their respective boundarr1es, and 
claims to ro~oom from one another and notWithc;tandmg my repeated orders tn the 
contrary, they are each endeavormg to extend the~r author1ty by frequent at,ts of 
host1hty In consequence robber1es and murders are not uncommon th10ugh the 
polha.ms, whiCh the head polhgars cannot pel haps otherwise prevent than by 
alloWlD.g their quarrels to substde, wh1ch they wtll not be prevailed on to do, until 
a force can be spared to keep peace among tbem. ~otwithc;;tandmg thts state of 
the polhams, Bar1arr1s collect thm commod1t1es m them, and pass on thence m 
sruall parties to the camps daily, without many mterrnpt10ns, which convmces me 
thd N1zams Coss1ds mtght come on wtthout any difficulty. J shall Immediately 
send a person to make particular enqmry concernmg Mahomed Munsoor and 
l)atty Rams harkatas, aud I shc:~.ll ce1 tamly brmg the polhgar who has detamed 
thAm, to answer for 1t m such a manne1 d.S wul ensure safety and attentiOn to any 1 
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of H1s Highnesses people m future In the meantime the most positive orders 
shall be S9nt to all the pohgars on the subJect I have some tune ago estabhsbed 
a Tnppal between Colar and Gurram Cunda, and the person I am now dtspatchmg
to the Polhams shall be directed to proceed to the last mentioned place, and 
return to Colar by the route of the tappy to see that all the peons are statwned 
at proper distanceCO!, so that you may rely on a certam and expeditious commum
catlOn With the Grand Army. I shall hkewise d1rect that every necessary 
proviSion be made for your receptiOn m the polhams, and m the other districts 
under my management between them and Colar, and from that plare to wherever
the Army may be at the time of your approach, until when I shall as you desire 
do myself the pleasure of wnhng you of matters any w1se Important that may 
occur Agreeably to your request, I shall transmit copy of your letter to His 
Lordship and I forwarded that for Meer A ulum Immediately on 1ts commg
to hand 

No L 
Letter-from Capta1n ALEXANDER READ. 
To--LtONEL PLACE 
Dated-Darampoory, 30th May 1792 

Not hanng received your favor of the 21st till yesterday on account perhaps 
of the Irregulanty of the tappal newly established In th1s quarter my accounts for 
Apnl whiCh are mclosed will I much fear be too late for the particular purpose 
yoo. wanted them I beg leave to acquamt you that my not bemg mformed till 
w1thm these few days of what CollectiOns were made m Apnl owmg to the m
attent10n of those I necessartly commiSSioned to receive them In Ballegaut to that 
pomt And my absence from that country from whiCh all my collectiOns for 
Aprll were received are the reasons of my not havmg tranC~mltted accounts of 
them as directed by the Revenue Board before now I must hkew1se mentwn 
that havmg because of this delay formed the mtentiOn of watting until I could 
send you at once accounts of all the balances of revenue from Balagaut, I d1d not 
expect I should stand m need of the forms transmitted for my gmdance ID makmg
thE.m out for some days and therefore left them mth my assistant at Tr1ppatoor 
to copy for his own use and send after me from whiCh mrcumstance It IS that the 
mclosures are deficient respect to form If so It shaH be my !particular Cdre to
pr.3vent hereafter the trouble which any such defiCiency may occasion you all 
sums of different c.,oms are turned mto star pa~odas by my own tables of exchangEt 
contamed In my first report to the Board of Revenue. 

2 Havmg discovered 'a mtstake of 1,001 pagodas m my general account 
current to the 1st Apnl I hkemse transmit you by th1s opportumty a corrPcted 
copy of It Th1s copy 1s drawn up from an abstract3 of accounts particular, from 
whwh the or1gmal was made out without afterwards comparmg 1t w1th my 
abstract The particular accounts bemg at the Presiden{,y I find It Impossible to 
pomt out whence the mistake arises but apprehend 1t may eas1ly be done by theJr 
assistance 

3. From the cau~e I have ment10ned and the slowness of the Amuldars from 
Balagaut m commg to settle their accounts, It probably w1ll not be m my power
to send you them until the end of June when I shall also transmit accounts of my 
first collectiOns m the Ceded distncts 

No.1 m L 
Eshma.te of probable Receipts and D•sbursementq of Revenue for the Ceded d1strtctg. 

North of the Cavery from the 1st :May 1792 to the 10th Aprtl 1793 
If all the above dtstrtcts yteld tn the same proportiOn w1th those 

already BPttled to the rariz or st.tndard assessment theu gross 
collection from the last year's res1dne wtll be nearly one Ia~, a:nd 
those of the current year fonr lacs of contary p~tgo las whiCh at the 
exchange of 10 fanams and cantary and 12 fanams 3 anas and star 
pa~odas will amount to star pags 41, 25, cash deductmg 7 per 
cent for I'IUperlDtendents Hozoor servants and all expences of 
collectiOn leaves a nett Revenue of star pagodalt • 3,81,5381 

9·A 
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The following proporttons of that sum will be patd by the 30th. 
Aprul793 

'J.1he whole of last years Balances from the 16th March to the end of 1t 
at dUferent per10d dependmg on future settlements by the end of 
September 1792 

The 1st Ktst of the current years rent by the 15th of October 
The 2nd Kist by the 15th of November 
The 3rd Kist by the 13th of December 
The 4th Ktst by the lith of January 1793 
The 5th Ktst by the lOth of February 
The 6th Ktst by the 12th of March 

No LXVII 

95,384l 
11,445 
28,615 
4.0,061 
l~,ul5 
42,92lt 
51,507 

2,98,5501 

Lefter-From Captam ALEXAI'IInEB RKAn 
To-T OAKEs, Esq, President, etc, Members of tihe Board of Revenue 
Dated-Salem, the ~7th July 1792 

The mclosures are the accounts of my Northern dtviston of the Ceded 
.(bstricts Immemate1y under Mr. Graham for May and June from wluch It appears 
No 11 of accounts B that the Cungoondy Man IS the- only defaulter there bemg 
.a ba.lance agamst h1m of 887 pagodas 

2 As Government thmks It would not be prudent to deal With htm at present 
accordmg to the terms 1mposed upon him I shall endeavour by other means to 
effectuate his speedy comphance wtth them I had not enttre dependance on his 
bemg able to pay so crmsiderable a sum as hal£ a Lac of Rupees Nnzzatana be
tudes the amount of h1s collect10ns above and below the gants m additiOn to his 
:pa1shkasb but thought 1t ddVlsable to try the tssue of those demand~ on the 
p1esumpt10n of his havmg amassed great wealth by his perad1tory excnr:;wns 
dunng the ~ar and though he has already fatled I am still of optmon that 1t 1s 
only the couutry Pohcy he has adopted to make Government thmk he 1s poor and 
that he has suffi.ment m re:Jerve or credit w1th soucars to dtscharge the'll My 
-conduct havmg been. smgular m respect to htm from not havmg grounded h1s 
assessments on h1s country but on speculat10n, and designed them from the1r 
magmtude c:ts a pumshment It remams to mform you of those partiCulars m 
.admtwn to the pomts relatmg to htm conti!med m my Letter of the 21st ulttmo 
that 1f the conditions Imposed on h1m be adJudged too rigorous 1t may rest with 
your Board to moderate them 

3 I settled hts patshkash by the Iesult of a comparative Vlew of the 
tributes patd by all the zammdars above the Gauts before they were escheated by 
Hyder wl-uch proved to be nearly 3f5th of thetr produce 'fhe produce of Cun
goondy by the standard assessments souma or 1789-90 bemg Oontary pagodas 
13,34915 made hts patshkash by that rule 8008 and to which was added 4,goo the 
amount h1s Collections m Oountr1es above and below the Gants that h~d taken the 
Company's Cowie To these sums wer& added the Nazzarana acoepted m heu of 
Balance for last year which makes the whole of his settlement C l' 29,004 Jf 
compared w1th hts cavil that Will appear an IlJegal assessments because 1t oxceeds 
two years produce but as I have already mhmated my destgn was to draw from 
htm as great a shar~ as possJ ble of the acqutsJtions he had made by :Murders and 
robbenes 1nto the pubhc treasury Conce1vmg such an attempt ts not contrary to 
the rnnciples of Government -

4 Havmg enlarged so much on this subJeCt I beg leave to add the anxiety I 
have that the allowmg thJ.s may only opeiate as a pumshment of btm by wh1ch 
the Company while bemfit and that hts ryotq may not fee] any bad effects from 1t 
To ensure that I humbly propose that he be reqmred as the zam1ndars are m 
Bengali to enter mto dtstm~t detail arguments with them and that I may be 
authorized to afford them complete protection agamst all exact10ns beyond them. 
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5 I am sorry to acquamt you there have been threa mutders and many 
robbrrtes committed m these dtstr1ct::s of late espeCially m the Ba1 ramahl The 
tnbabttants of \Voamaloor chearfully entered tnto engagements to make restitution 
of all effe<.ta gtolen 111 thetr dtstnct but thosl:) m the Harama.hl obJect to It on 
account of thetr bE>Ing ~urrounded by Hll1s and Polygars whtch my make It 
necessary to appomt cav•llagars If you approve of my appmnhng them plec1se to 
mform me of the mode to be adopted for thetr support 1t mtght be done by a 
resoom on ploughs or Houses whwh might be collected by the servants of the 
strkar 

G .As ImmPdtate and severe example should be made of such robbers as may 
be apprehended I request to be Informed what JudtCia.l authority IS anne'i"ed to 
my station as Collector 

7. I pnmshed one man of a Gang lately convteted of dnvmg off the lnh9.bt
tants' cattle several times to the other Side of the Cavery by depnvmg him of hts 
ears c~.nd h::t.ve four now m Custody accn3ed of murders which from every ap· 
pea.rance they hnse committed 

8 Conformably to yonr Circuldr Lettei respectmg tent allowance I have to 
mform you that neither I or my asl:nsLants occupy any houses m garrtqon paid foi 
the Company smce we are of course permitted to draw upon the Ctvu Paymaster 
for the hou:3e 1 ent of onr rank I shall be glad 1£ your Boat d whtle spemfy the 
allowance of each I carry about <t field officers marque two subalterns one sepoys 
and two pnvate tent'~ wlnch are my own w1th the reqmc;;Ite number of lascars as 
absolutely neces'-ary for the accommodatwn of my cutchte and each of my assist
ants are at nearly the same expense bemg duected to move con~tanly about 
from Cusba to Cusba of the distriCts under their charge respectively for the 
purpose of hearmg coruplamts and performmg other duttea reqmred by your regu· 
]atwns wtth such as I have requested of them as specmlly n~cessary for the 
Change of Government and several ends proposed Tbese mt1matlons are with a 
w1sh that the travelhng charges of my asst~tants m particular may be thought to 
merit your cons1derahon 

9 I expect to constgn the center and southern divisions of tbE>se dtstncts 
entire to the Immediate charge of Messrs \1unro and Macleod as proposed m my 
general arrangement by the end of next month and by that time I shall have 
settled all those mcluded In the fot mer for the current year These gentlemen 
have aheady begun their collectiOns from those of last years residue and they 
exceed of Lac Rupees but I defer transm1ttm~ of then accounts w1th the Revenue 
books until they may be accompamed by regular and complete statements of 
therr respective di~tricts 

10 I shall shortly lay before your Board the steps I take m estabhshmg 
nnnts at Kisngury and Salem and on the means of remtttmg the surplus of 
}~evenue m these dtstricts after defra,png the monthly expense of them 

No LXVIII 
JJetter-F1om 1VILLIA::"d: HARRINGtON 

To-Capt'\m ALEXAND!.R READ, Colledor 10 the D1str1rts of Baramaha.l and Salem 
Datetl-Fort St Ge(lrgt>, the 7th August 1792 

I am dJrecteil by tl1e Board of Revenue to mform you that the references 
con tamed m yom letter of the 27th ultimo regardmg the appomtment of cavllga1 s 
m the Baramahl&,nd tne ~Tudtmal authority nnnexed to your statwn as Collector as 
well as your remark respectmg the Cungoondy pohg-ar has been snbmxtted to the 
Hon'ble Governor m CounCil whose Instructions w1ll be hereafter commumcated 
to you 

2 'V 1th reg!!rd to tent allowance the Board desu e me to mform you that m 
consequence of late orders of Government no charge on thts account by any 
Revenue officer 1s adm1tt13d the hause rent drawn from thP Paymaster bemg Ill 

l1el.l thereof. 
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No LXIX 
Letter-From W ILUAM HABlUNGTON 
To-Captam A LEXANDBR READ, Collector 1n the Dtatrtots of Bara.mahal and Sal ern 
Dated-Fort St. George, 17th Angast 1792 

Under date the 7th mstant yon was advised of certa.m references contaJ.nea·· 
m your letter of the 27th ult1mo havmg been submitted to the Hon'ble Governor 
m Counc11, I am now d1rected by the Board to mform yon that the appomtment of 
cavllgars in the Batamahal D1stncts and the mode of defraymg the expense of such 
an estabhsbment proposed by you have been approved and you are to carry the 
same 1nto effect 

2 You wlll shorLly be 1nformed o! the Orders of Government respeotmg the 
Nuzzerana demanded of the Cungoondy Polhgar meanwhile the Board drrect that 
you asoertam w1th as much preCISIOn as possible and report the loss snstaJ.ned by 
the depr1dat10n of th1s Pulhgar upon the mhab1ta.nts so that reparatiOn may 
accordmg to the mtent1on of Government be made to them from the Nnzzeran& 
whiCh shall be ftxed on m proportion to theu losses respectively 

3 The subJect of JUdiCial author1ty to be vested 1n the Collector IS at present 
under consideratiOn 

4 W1th regard to the punlShment you mfl.Icted as represented m your letter 
of the 27th ult1mo by depr1vmg a man of hts ears the Board as well as Govern
ment to whom the Circumstance was stated are perff'ctly assured you was actuated 
1n this proceedmg by the smrere behef that such an example of sevArlty would 
be attended w1th good effect but as pumshments of this nature are totally Irre
C'Oncileable w1th the PrmCiple and pl'actwe of our Government you are forbidden 
to 1nfhct them m any mstance of Guilt however atroc1ous and until regular courts 
of JUStice can be eatabhshed persons accused of great offence~ must be confined 
until they can be brought to regular trial smaller offences may be pumshed by 
fine, 1m.pnsonment or wh1ppmg, agreably to e:x:1stmg regulatiOns but m no other 
manner whatever 

No. LXX 
Letter-from WILLIAM HABRI'lGTON and JoHN READ, Actmg Deputy Secretary 
To-Qucnla.r letter to the Collectors 
Dated-Fort Sli beorge, 27th August 1792 

I am directed by the Board of Revenue to tnform you that apphcatlons havmg 
been made to th~m at dtffE'rent times by several of the Collectors for allowat~.ces on 
account of bouse rent repairs of houses travelhng m theu D1stncts Tents, etc , 
they have taken the subJect mto their coustderattOn and as they conceived some 
reasonable compensatiOn was proper for these ex:traordmary expenses they re
commend to Government tha.t each Collector and hts asststants should m hen of 
every such charge be allowed to draw from the C1vd Paymaster the house rent 
lns rank m the serviCe would entitle him to at the Presidency 

2 Government havmg approved of the above proposed regulatiOn With the 
exceptiOn that those who are In possessiOn of quarters belongmg to the company 
shall not be considered entitled to the allowance of house rent you will report for 
the mformation of the Board whether you or your assiStant occupy such quarters 
and If not the allowance above mentioned Will be granted you on apphcat10n to the 
Paymaster-General at the Presidency. 

No. LXXI 
Letter-from CaptalD ALBXANDil:B READ 
To-TliOliAS O.Ans, Eeq, Pre<~tdent and Members of the Revenue Board 
Dated-Salem, 28th August 1792 

I have been duly favoured w1th your letters of the 2nd and 17th mstant and' 
shall transm1t copies of them to l.~tent Graham as chiefly contammg mstructwna. 
respectmg the Poltgar of the Bar1 amahal, etc., and those tn lus VMtody. 
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2. I have the honor to mclose the accounts of tho~:;e dtstr1cts 1mmedtately 
under him for July. It was my hope to transmit with them the accounts of the 
more Southern D1stncts but 1 have been a httle dtsappomted m that as well as 1n 
the progress I expected to have made m my settlements m this quarter by th~ 
tmpedJments I have met wtth here and the delays I have found m gammg there· 
quisite mformat10n on other subJects The mmdents I have mentiOned are not 
howevt-r of any detriment to the busmess m hand and though It bP such that It 
1s difficult to say when I may artve at a certam stage m It I hope to have the 
satisfactiOn of laywg bt>fore you m the course of next month a statement of my 
settlements for the last yt>ar's overdue of every distriCt under my supermtendence 
and for the rent of the current year for the cPnter d1vts1ou f.,f them I propose 
myself the same opportumty of commumcatmg on other mattets and must request 
your mdulgence where my endeavours may seem to have fallen short m attammg 
sooner all the obJects of so extens1ve a Department as the obstacles m my way 
are perhap~ more than they would have been If I had rect=>1ved With my appomt· 
ment all the knowledge requrred for my gutdance whiCh It IS possible to acqrure 
only by degrees 

No LXXII 
Letter-from THOMAS 0AKB!S and W OBAM 

To-Captam ALEXANDER READ, Collector m the Baramc1.hal and Salem D1str1cts. 
Dated-Fort St George, 31st August 179.& 

Your letter 27th July havmg been laid before the Hon'ble Governor m Couneil 
he has been plea~ed to observe that as the Irregnlantles committed by the Cun
goondy Poly gar were for the xnost part previous to the cess10n of the country to 
the company he IS mclmed to remit a part of the fine proposed to be levied upon 
h1m and he accordmgly desues that 1t may be hm1tted to 20,000 Rupees whlch you 
wlll dtstnbute to the mhab1tants who have suffered from the depredatiOns of the 
'Pohgar m propoition to their respective losses conformably to the mtent10n of 
Government commumcated to yon under dated the 17th mstant 

2 The remamrler of the sum recetved from the Pohgar on account of 
:M uzzerana after deductmg the 20,000 Rupees to be patd to the mhabitants you will 
carry to the cred1t of h1s Current Payments and w1th respect to the other pomts 
of adJustment Government drrect that he be pos1t1vely reqmred under pam of 
personal confinement and forfeiture of his prtVIlege"J to remove T1m Nyr and 
dtsmtss his peons and to pay his Pruskasb punctually together With the amount of 
alllus collections of revenue above and below the Ghauts 

No. LXXIII 
Lette-r-from LIONEL PLACB, Accountant to the Revenue Department. 
To- Captam AU:XANDER HEAD, Supermtendent of the Barama.ha!. 
Dated-Madras, 28th Septtlmber 179J 

From the dtfficulties you mformed me you experienced m the settlement of 
the new countnes pnt under your charg-e and the desrre you e..rpressed to be 
allowed to dtspense until leisure would admit w1th the forms of accounts sent to 
you from this office on the 3rd :March last I have hithPrto forborn troubhng you 
regardmg them but presummg that you have by this tlme suffiCiently advanced m 
your arrangements to be able to attend to them I must agreeable to the Intima
tion I gave )OU on the 23rd June last request them to be drawn out afresh 

2 It apuears to me that the accounts transmitted as far as 30th April last 
contam solely your collect10ns and rusbur~ements m the conquered rountr1es and 
that those m the ceded countries first appear m your subsequent accounts on this 
suppmnhon I have entered them lD the books to that date and make your receipts 
and charge~ as they appear m the accompanying abstract. The balance on tbe 
.Hst March I have transferred to your general accounts to be accounted for Witll 
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the paymasters and other departments With Whtch yon are connected rrhe 
balance on the 30th Apnl remams to your debtt agreemg wtth that wh1eh you 
have earned forward, vtz, star pagodas 7,602-H-12. From th1s data you mn;;;t 
permit me to request your accounts current drawn out aocordmg to form whwh 
however tr1VIal1t may appear lS essentially necessary to preserve regulanty m the 
books and an understandmg between us For these purposes I retarn all the 
accounts current I have rece1ved from yourself and Mr Graham for May, June 
and July the vouchers and accounts particulars I keep as they w11l serve for the 
new accounts 

3 Before I proceed any further I must observe that your accounts should be 
w1th all the d1Str1cts under your snpermtendence for I have no authonty from 
the Board to rece1ve any from your assistant netther IS It the practtce elsewhere 
The enternal management of your country IS a matter left I conceive entlrely to 
yourself but 1f I am to receive from each of your assistants sepatate accounts \\lth 
those taluks wh1ch y~u have committed to their care I never shall be able to state 
the Revenue of the whole Bar(1mahal another remark 1s here apphcable whlle 
speakmg of your asststantc, accounts, least the same circumstance should happen 
to yourself wh1ch 1s that the rece1pts and charges of two months must neve1 be 
contamed m the same as has been done by Mr Graham m the accounts current 
for :May and J nne For th£are are certam accounts m my office drawn out every 
quarter and tf 1t should happen that an account oarrent lS made out for the end 
of one and begmmng of another 1t w1ll be very drfficult 1f not tmposstble for rue 
to make the necessary separatiOn 

4. The first thmg which I could msh you to furmsh me wtth 1s a settlement and 
K1stbundy I have seen one which yon sent to the Board With lJ Taluks, and 
in the same from be so good as to send me one With the whole under your super
mtendence If I am to Judge by th1s you make your settlements for the fusly 
year whiCh begms apparently about for the restdne of last years balance 1s for 
fusly 1201, and that for tht> current year for fnsly 1202 Those prehmmary pomts 
whtch m takmg possessiOn of a new country It 1s necessary to fix: and 1t would be 
as welltf you were to send a Glossary of "uch provmmal terms as you make use of 
m your accounts and correspondence 

f> Havmg -ascertained the grounds upon wh1ch we are to proceed, the settle
men4 s the next th1ng to be attended to 1s the account current whiCh shews your 
monthly collectiOn on account of It and of branches of extra revenue m drawmg 
th1~::~ out reference muqt be had to the year for which your collectiOns are made 
and th1s IS done by a.ddmg fusly 1201, 1202, and so on to the head of current 
revenue I would have drawn out one month's accounts to ~:~hew more exactly how 
to apply the form but found a dtfficulty m separatmg thP particulars of the sum 
of Pagodas 780-27-13, m your May account so as to carry to each Polhgctrs 
head 1t~ respecttve proportiOn as you Will see by a remark I have added at the 
foot of 1~ It become the less necessary as Mr Graham's accounts are drawn out so 
nearly corre<:;pondent w1th what I want, that except m om1ttmg the head of 
current revenue 1t may serve as a form 

6 The renters accounti current to whtch your own refers I must beg may be 
particularly attended to and th'tt you will always send them complete so that 
upon comparmg them With the same heads m my books Jt may always be known 
whether or not we agree and mstead of carrymg on the balance of one account to 
the nPxt It would be better to make a runnmg account of 1t that IS that eaf'h 
months account current shall contam all the K1.sts due and all the payments made 
to the date of 1t 

7. The abstract Is an account so well adapted to shew at one v1ew all that 
relates to your collectiOns and d1sbnrsem<:>nts that 1t should never be omitted none 
has been yet sent be so good therefore when you send the new accounts to let 
this accompanymg them 

S The forms of the other accounts tranqmttted to you m March last are 
e1ther too s1mple m the1r natnre to be miStaken or contrun m themselves suffiCient 
explanations to render anv further necessary But should yon at any time be 
at a. loss from dtsuse of o:fbcial punetJles yon may at any time <.-all upon me and I 
shall be happy to contnbutP mv a~:~s1stance m fac1htatmg 1t 
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Some days ago I received a letter from lfr. Graham deserVIng me to make 
apphcatlon to Mr Hoar for a b11l on the Mllttary Paymaster-General for Pagodas 
200, advanced to Captam eaxon my letter and his answer I mclose copies of and 
m consequence return Captam Saxon's receipts 

No. LXXVI 
Letter-frl)m JoaN READ 
To-the Captam ALExA'I'IDEB REAo, Collettor 10. the D1str1Cts of Ba.ra.mahal and: 

Salem 
Dated-Fort St George, 19th October 1792 

I am d1rected by the Board of Rf'venue to transmit to you the accompanymg 
extract of a letter from Government and they desire you mil pay part10ular 
attentmn to the orders thePem contamed 

No 1 to LXXV 

Ezt1act of a letter from Government, dated 17th October 1'192. 
The Collectors wore reqaued by the regulations commnmcated to you on the 3rd May 

last Immediately upon a.dvancmg money to Paym'lsters for Bills of Exchange to transmit 
duphoa.te cop1os thereof the acconntant We now desire that from the end of the present 
month the ortgmall Bills may be forwarded to us for all momes so ad'\"'anced and that such. 
as have already been received by the Collectors be forwarded to the Accountant General 

No LXXXI 
.From-DAVID HALlBU&TON, C A WHITE 
To-0.1pta.m ALEXANDER RuD, Collector m the Baramaha.l anci Salem d1str1cts 
Dated--l! ... ort St heorge, 26th December 1792. 

1 We have received your Letter dated the 16th Instant with Its enclo
sures. We adm1t of the reasons you urge for not havmg hitherto transmitted 
your accounts more regularly, but as those for October are partiCularly wanted 
to enable the Accountant to prepare the Qmck and Dead Stock to the 31st 
of that month, we desue you will furmsh them with the }Past possible delay, and 
we must exprt>ss our hope that m future your accounts may be forwarded by the 
25th of the suceedmg month conformably to the repeated and positive InJUnctions 
of Government 

2 WIth regard to your reference respectmg the Can goody Pohgar, we must 
remark that by the ordf'rs of the Jlst August h1s fine was hm1ted to Rs 20,000 
whtch you were destred to d1str1bute among the Inhabitants who had suffered 
by his depredatJOns The only remission to be allowed the Pohgar IS the 
d1fference between that sum and the amount whiCh you stated, under date the 
21st J nne, to have received from him on account of the nuzyerana and whiCh IS 

to be earned to thP credit of his current Payments 
3 We observe from M.r Macleod's letter of the 6th October that advan-ce 

have been made by htm for rep.urmg Tanks and Water courses m the Namcul 
and Purmutty Distrtcts 'V e are persudded that due attentiOn has been 
patd a~ to the expenditure and that very benefiCial consequence wtll result from 
such rep.urs to the country But as the Revenue RegulatiOns forbid any 
advances of this nature wtthout a prev10us sanction we must desll'e you will In 
future transmit us at a proper tliDe an estimate mth your observations on the 
subJect 

10 
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No. LXXXV 
Lettef'-from RoBERT CLERK, Secretary 
To-Captatn ALEXA'NDEB Run, Collector m the Baramahc1.l and Salem Countries 
Dated-Fort St George, the 5th January 1793 

I am dll'ccted by the Governor m Council to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 29th ultimo, Wlth the abstract statement of your collections 
-aorompanymg 1t 

2 The Board desll'e, yon Wlll report to them, on the 1st of every month, the 
balc.tnoe of cash in hand, unt1l crrcumstances shall enable yon to comply w1th thetr 
-order, for transmttmg a monthly estimate of your receipts and disbursements 

3 In consequence of your RepresentatLOn, the Board have agreed to dispense 
mth the order for furmshmg the Tappy Peons with Talhars, but would have you 
~upply them with hghts, as mentioned m my letter of the 24th November 

4 In your future correspondence with Government, they wish you to observe 
the wstmct10n of Departments, now estabhshed. Your Revenue Correspondence 
mth the superiOr Board, should be dtstmct from matters connected With the 
Commercial and Pubhc Departments which also must be commumcated, separate 
from pomts of a Mihtary or pohti.cal nature 

No LXXXIII 
From-D.AVID HALIBURTON, C A WmTE. 

To-Captain ALEXANDER Rn.n, Collector m the Baramahal and Salem DistriCts 
Dated-Fort Sa.1nt George, 8th Jan nary 1793 

I. We have received your letter dated 30th ulttmo With the statement 
:accompanymg It 

2 We approve of your proposed survey and mvestigatiOn After recetvmg 
your reports on these and other pomts mentiOned by you relative to the countries 
under your charge, we shall be better enabled to form an opmton as to the neces
sary assebments of Revenue. 

3 Aware of the difficulties attendmg the Regulation of a newly acqmred 
-country and the laboriOUS duties that have rutherto OCCUpied your time, we 
.admit of the reasons you have as<ugned for not furmshiDg the statements required, 
and accept for the present of a general abstract to be drawn out from the total 
lmes of the particular ones, but as we acquees m your employmg the additional 
number of Enghsh writers you have proposed for yourself and Assistants we hope 
shortly to rece1ve each parttcular statement. 

4 Havmg a full rehance m your zeal and abihb.es for the promotion of the 
pubbc service, we leave It to your discretiOn either to send a report monthly as 
you propose or a diary of your proceedmgs, as It IS our wiSh only to have such 
mformatton recorded as may be useful to the Board of Revenue and to future 
Collectors 

5. Havmg referred an extract of your letter dated 30th ultimo to Government 
-on the subJect of copper comage they have directed the Board of Trade to 
forward to you a supply for that purpose agreeably to your request 

No. LXXXVI 
.Lettefo-from Capta.m ALEXANDER READ, Sopermtendent, Ba.ramahal 
To-DAVID fuuBUBTON, Esq, Pres1dent, etc, Members. 
Dated-Ktstnageery, the 29th Ja.nnary 1793 

I arnved at Ktstnageery a few days ago after performmg my cll'cmt of thts 
d!stncts and am sorry to mform you that bemg general dried up already from a 
greater want of ram the last monsoon than has happend many years the present 
-crop Will fall m most places and all the consequences of a draught m them are to 
be apprehended. 
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2. Some of the nots havmg complamed tn certam dtstnots from that 
ctrcnmstance of thetr assessment they have been satisfied m most places by 
ordenng a fresh scrntmy mto the dtvtston of It, fl.nd the deficiency proceedmg 
from mequahtys to be made up by those who have the abthty Without mcrease 
or dtmmutJOn of the wholA a.s provtded for m thetr muchulgas. 'fhat method still 
]eaves 1t mth the potalls who have 1nfluence among the othe1s to favol' themselves 
or connextons and to InJUre the poorest but It cannot everywhere be done at once 
by survey That IS begun m the distriCt~ of ShendamungaluiL and Tengncota 
and Judgmg from the trials that have been made, I am of opmion that no one 
d1str10t collectively 18 assessed above the due proport10n of tts produce 

3 The dtfficulty of ascertatmng where the mequahty hes unhl the whole 1s 
surveyed mnv never the less make c:~. remisston of rent m some places unavOidable 
and the determmmg If It must be done and thereby may occasion a delay of 
another month or two m completmg the settlements for the current year That 
wdl be a cause of mconvemence perhaps to the accountant of the Revenue depart· 
ruent from makmg It Impossible to shew till then m the abstract statement of 
Revenue, the rent outstandmg at the end of every month but It IS unavmdable, 
and w1ll substst the 6 or 8 first months of the yPar until the settlements are every
where adJusted by the equahzatton of rents 

4 Your Board havmg m your letter of the 26th Ultimo, reqmred that esti· 
mateR of takawy may always be transmitted for your deciSion before advances be 
made I beg- leave to observe that tf the authority granted me m your letter of the-
17th July to gn e smdoll sums where desired be contmued and even extended It 
w11l be of service, thts bemg the season for constructmg or repatnng tanks and 
amcuts and the wattmg for permission to give takawy after apphed for bemg a 
great tmpedrment to such undertakmgs, encouragement to whwh ought not m my 
optmon to be hmited Owmg chiefly to the takawy given at Namcul and 
Parmutty those districts are daily reoovermg from a state of desolation Captam 
:Macleod who has the Immediate chctrgP of those havmg addressed me on the above 
subJeCt I submit h1s letter on that and one on robbe11es committed by people In 
the Tr1chmoply country to your consideration I have only to add on takawy 
that the des1red estimates shall be transmitted to your Board as desired 

5 I have I eceived yom letter With the code of regulatiOns for courts of civil 
JUSttce and shall furmsh your Board w1t h my Ideas on the plan fully but request 
I may be mdulged w1th tlme for It for the survey whiCh I mter on next month 
bemg the first stop toward the mtendcd settlements nothmg can be done m them 
till I am well advanced m 1t 

6 You are pleasf'd to acqutt!Se m my employmg the additional number of 
Enghsh writers but the difficulty, I find m procurmg them affords httle hope of 
the wished as~;Jistance 

No. XCII 
Letter-from Captam ALBXANDER RIAD 

To-DAVID HALIBURTON, Esq, President, Members of the Revenue Bo 1rd 

DatP-Baramahal, 11th June 1793 

:My desire of speedily laymg before your Board my mvestigatlons for the rc
gulatmg an assessment and collectiOn of a land rent has mduced the delay of a few 
days m the transmission of my annual amount, bnt the greater Importance of the 
latter, seemmg to cla1m the pnonty of despatch, I transnntted to ~fr Place and 
the Accountant-General by yesterdays Tappall statements of the Revenue of the 
Districts under my charge clanng the official year 1792/3 with estimates of my 
probable receipts and disbursements the msumg- year, as your Board may be 
pleased to comp.tre them, I shallmsert here the Prm01pal 

Prmcipal heads of hotb 1792-3 1793-4 

Gros3 revenue • 
Net rev-enue deductmg charges 

collectiOn only 
Netrevenuededncbngcharges 

collection and commtsston 
10-A 

4,80,476-16-35 
4,67,319-10-14 

4,43,200-5-54 

5,04,007-7-54 
4,89,20o-7-54 

4,64,745-32-39 
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2 The extra collection bemg 9,010 pagodas makes the Gross Revenue on 
account of settlements alone 4,71,466 wh.J.ch 1s 30,15t:3 more than t,41,308 the 
settlement for Fusley 1202 That 1s occasioned by my haVIng collected 1,05,794 
whwh 1s 24 per cent of that sum exacted as the Oompanys port10n of Revenne due 
for the Hmdu year Verudycrnty, whv·h I nowdenommate Fusley 1201 or from the 
date of the defi.I).tttve treaty to the 9th Aprtl followmg after the 1st May 1792, and 
my ha.vmg regulated my mstalments of Revenue for Fnsley 120:! by the monthly 
produce, which leaves only 71,56':) or 16 per cent of 1t to be collected after the 1st 
May 1793 'fhus amounted for I have collected Wltlun 12 months 4,71,466 on 
account of settlBments wh.J.ch IS 4.37,55 or 8! per cent less than 'rtppoos standard 
assessment of 17,88/9 that bemg Cantary Pagodas 6,18,266 or star pagodas 
ii,l5,221 four-fifths of whiCh 1t appears for reasons fullv adduced m my 4th Heport 
very probably never were cc:trned to the Pubhc account, though I deem the valua
tion of these dtstrtcts 1n Ttppoos Schedule Cantary Pagodas 2,82,000 or star 
pagodas 2,35,000 destgnedly falde, and much less than }us neat Revenue from 
them, 1t 1s hkewtse proper to observe, for your Boards sahsfactwn that the above 
collPct10n 1s 1,4b6 and mclud1ng the extra Revenue 10,47o pagodas more than 
.double that sum As above stated 1t IS more than the Settlement of the Current 
Fusley year from July to July, but 1t IS less th<J.n those of the current offiCial year 
wlll be from May to May on account of the proposed mcrease of Revenue for 
Fusley 1~03. That 1s because the collectiOns of the last offimal year are composed 
-of portwns of the revenue of 1201 and 1202 and the collectiOns of the current 
<>ffimal year wtll be composed of s1mJ1ar proportiOns of 1202 and 1203, whlCh last, 
began the lOth April, and the settlements of whtch, are to exceed those of 1202 
Thls 1mplymg that the fu<dey year 120'3 supposed to begm on the 12th July next 
has already begun, ln\?olves an amb1gmty unnecessary I conce1ve to explam here, 
your Board knowmg the 1 Otb Aprll.ts the begmnmg of the year for agriculture, 
and the 11th July the end of xt, or tet m allotted for gathermg m the last of the 
.crop~;~ of the succeedmg year, and paymg up Its settlements, makmg the 12th 
July be considered by Officers of Revenue as the commencement only of the 
eurrent year 

3 There not bemg txme to spare from the mtended survey for a fresh mvesti
gation of accounts th1s year, 1t 1s proposed the mcrease of rent shall be a variable 
percentage from 2 to 12 on the actual settlements of different d1stncts accordmg 
to the1r state of culttvat10n, as m the notes annexed to the estimate, your Board 
may observe 1t lS not considerably more than the revenue on accou.nt of settlements 
1792/3 but sensible that a greater assessment might be very heaVIly felt by some, 
while the present mequahty of rent subsists, It would be very mexpedtent to 
ratse 1t hlgher, unttll an equahzation Is effected, and the state of the mhab1tants 
be more certamly known I may however, havmg scarcely had an outstandmg 
balance any one month httherto safely promise to collect the amount of that 
est1mate and a few thousands more of extra 1 avenue, winch are not mcluded 
and have very bttle expectation of my gross revenue m 1203 fallmg short of 
5,10,000 or my net collectiOns, defraymg all expenses of collectwns whatever, 
bemg less than 4,70,000 star pagodac;; 

4 It 1s more adVIsable m my opm10u. to be much under the abihty of the 
mhabitants than to risk the surpass1ng 1t, for 1f the last were done, defalcatiOns 
would be the mev1table consequence, which If suffered, m a tew mstances might 
become so general, where every VIllage IS a separate farm, that executmg my 
means of mqmry, I mght find 1t dtfficult to re-estabhsh the rigtd observance of 
those rules, to whtch they are- now accustomed, and my success may be attributed 
I may add that your Board haVIng expresc;ed your satisfactiOn wtth my last 
settlements m terms very flattermg xs a fall' reason to Imagme you will thmk 
an addition of Sth Cent them, as much as may be expected, while several dtstrwts 
are far from havmg recoverd the effect of the war 

5 I beg leave to submit tb.e. enclosed papers to the consideration of your 
Board as they contam nothlng more than appears necessary for your mforma
bon 

6 Nos 1, 2 and 3 are reports of two murders committed one at Pmacrree and 
the other at Sangledroog 

0 
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7 Nos. 4 and 5 con tam ch1efly accounts of robber1es committed m the 
Southern distriCts 

8 The first part of No. 4 and K os 6 and 7 are report~ of the mmts at Salem 
and K1stnag1rry , the latter of wh10h refers to the accompanymg spemmens of 
pagodas com' d 1n the mint at the place last mentioned 

9 I desued my assistantq m the Barramahal and Salem d1str1ets t.o examme 
the process of the com age under the1r Immediate d1rect10n respectively, m con
sequence of your letter m Apnl that the~r reports mtght bH compared wttb that 
-of the Assc~ty master at the Pres1dency, and the people employed m the mmts 
estabhshed here, be made responsible for their conduct It appears by the reports 
<>f Messrs Macleod and Graham Nos 4, 6, 7 that they have gone aS far mto the 
exammat10n as they could from their means or knowledge of the subJect, that by 
the 1esult the pagodas of two tomages out of three, at KI-,tnagirry, are above the 
l\Iadras Standard ln finenes~ and that the pagodas com'd at Salem are In general 
above them 1n 1vezght, whereas by the report of the Assay master at the PrestdenOJ, 
they are all deficient botb. m wetght, and touch Bemg what they desue them
selves as the means of the1r exculpatiOn, I shall be glad to send my miDt masters 
w1th your permission to the PreSidency that they may assay the pagodas they 
have com'd, and prove them before others of thmr profess10n to be as they mat'ltain, 
-equal m value, to those com'd at Madras 

10 My sentiments bemg desired relative to the proposed establishment of a. 
mmt 1n the Ba.rramahal, I have only to observe thnt one lB very nec.,essary both 
there and at Salem for domg away the mconvemence ar1smg from the vanety of 
coms m these d .. str1ets, whiCh affords a greater traffic to money changers than else· 
where m the Company's possess10ns, and that I see no obJectiOn to the measure, 
under the prohibitiOn of rommg any other money than what Is current il.t the 
Pres1dency, exceptmg perhap~:!, Sultanny Rupees, which there has been a demand 
for at ttmes by merchants trudmg to Balagaut 

11 Copper money bemg mLJch wanted, I am very desirous that an equal 
quant1ty of copper may be sent to Salem and Kistnagtrry, five or six cart loads tl'l 
each. If sent on coohes, their htre will be so considerable as to occasiOn a Joss 
m the cowage The want of plankCJ for cash chests mduces me hkewtse to request 
that mdents for four money tumbrels may be procured of the Military Board on 
Vellore 

12 Captam :Macleod wntes me from Salem that With sotre trouble he has got 
shroffs to engage m the busmess of remittances persuan!i of your letter dated 
12th !.Iay and to giVe 1~ Cent upon the amonnt of all btlls whteh are to be payable 
at 55 days sight, they only stipulate that all remittances shall be made through 
them whch appears no more than reasonable 

13 Captam Macleod has requested my directions m a matter, that though not 
ve1y Important, I beg leave to request your Board wtll decide on It He represents 
that havmg only one s~roff to assay all the d1fferent coms composmg the revenue 
whiCh bemg patd m small sums ts necessanly recetved every hour m the day, and 
reqUtres his constant attendance It has been found mdtspenstble to make all 
tssue'4 of cash at the cash chest m the Cacharee A geutleman of a Pubbc depart
ments obJectmg to that, as contrary to the custom of the service, has desired that 
all sums of money drawn by him, may be sent to rum Captam Macleod accordmgly 
does so, but findmg great mconvemence from It, on account of the necessity there 
IS for sendmg the shroff, who can be so Ill spared from the Cacharee to dehver tt, 
he wtshed 1t conld be dispensed wtth, and that the gentleman m quest10n would 
be pleased to send, as those of others departments do to rece1ve pubhc money at the 
treasury 

14 The means are taken for carrymg mto effect your d1rections relative to 
weavers and statements of the regular taxeq to whiCh they are hable shall be 
transm1tted a"' soon a.s completed 

15 Bemg d1rected to provtde tents for myself, and my a3su~ta.nts, I have 
authonzed them to furmsh themselves Without delay, and to charge for them 
agreeably to the estabhshment allowed to officers mth the army m their monthly 
charges CollectiOn from the 1st mstant, Mr. Hughes havmg refused to discharge 
thmr b11ls for house rent to that date, I am dlsirous of bemg Informed to whom 
they must be presented for payment 
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No. I 1n CVII 

E(ttmct of a Letter from the Honorable the Oourt of Dz1 ectora, datea 25th June 1793 

35 The very active and zealous conduct of Capt1an Alexander Read m collect
supplies for the Army, and m attachmg to the Company's mterest the different 
Pohgars m the Baramahal has been already notlCed m the Pohtical Department. 
we have additiOnal satisfactiOn m observmg from the adviCes before us, the 
h1gh approbation that has been expressed both by Lord Cornwallis and your 
Government of the further l-Onduct of th1s Ofhcer, m the settlement he has madE' 
of the conquered countru•s under bs supermtendence~-As a teshmony of the 
sense which we ourselves entertain of the' ar10us serv1ces rendered to the Company 
by the gentleman, as they have been successively reported to us, we have come 
to the resolution of presentmg him With a sword of the value of one hundred 
Gmneas 

No C 
Letter-from W C JACKSON, Secretary 
To-Capta.m AtEXANDEll READ, Command1ng the Troops m the Baramahal and 

balem distracts 
Dated-.l!,ort ~t George, 16th July 17~3 

I am directed by the Honorable the President m Council to acknowledge 
the recmpt of your letter dated the 9th mstant and to mform yon that as It IS so 
very uncertam whether gram could be procmed m the CarnatiC for the BenJarr1s 
m case tbe1r proposals were accepted, he would be glad If you could engage them 
to proceed on the1r own account, m which they Will perhaps be disposed to 
acqmesce when they are assured that no Taxes or tmpos1t10ns of any kmd 
whatever will be exacted from them for any article of provisions brought to
camp 

No. Cll 
Letter-from Captam J G GRAHAM, Astnstant Collector 
To-Ca.ptam ALEXANDER READ, Collector, ueded Countries, North oE the Cauvery 
Dated-K1shmgurry, the lOth November 1793 

Of all the dlStncts m the north ilivislon, Immediately under my managementt 
I have seen none In so uncnlitvated a state, as the tract, m the v1c1mty of VIri
budderdroog, called Mahamdermunglum, extendmg from the H unmuntpoor hill, 
to the hm1ts of Ramottah, about ten mlies, 1ts breadth nearly the same. The 
offers for this dlVlblOn bemg much mfE'riOr to those made last year, and much loss 
havmg been sustamed by the Moo'ltagers, accordmg to their and the Shanboags 
accounts, I thought the mterest of the Sukar required a personal mvest1gat1on 
of Its real state, the causes of Its waste conditiOn, and the mosb effectual mode of 
restonng tt to an equahty, m pomt of Improvement, w1th the other lands of the
Tahslldanry 

2. T..wo causes have pnn01pally operated to the depopulation, and consequent 
want of cult1vat10n m thls diStnct Exposed on one stde to the urupt10ns of the 
Candlttl, which composed the Garnson of Vll'IbuddrJdroog, dunng the war, and 
on the other, to depndations mseparable from the tract of armtes and detachments 
(the high road leadmg to the Palcode pass runnmg through 1t), It I~ natural to 
suppose, that the peaceable farmer would soon desert a SituatiOn, equally exposed 
to the ravages of fr1end and foe, ret1rmg to a plan where h1s person anll property 
would be more secure The consequence of such a general em1gratlon of 1ts 
mhab1tants IS ev1dent, from the face of the country, whwh, tho naturally fertile, 
havmg In former years, pelded a dear reveno.e of 4,000 Pagodas exhib1ted an 
appE-arance resembhng many plans m the CarnatiC, at the close of Hyder's war 
Hav1ng persqnally ascertamed tts desolate state, It became necessary to lay upon 
1t a very moderate assessment, to mVlte candidates from the netgbbounng districts, 
and to rent out the deserted villages m Sry Gootta or lease for three years, by a 
gradual mtrease The prmmpal source of revenue ar1ses from a very extensive 
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tract of paddy ground, watered by a large tank The late unusual fall of ram 
has filled It to a htght, unknown for many years, and has enabled me to rent 1t to 
advantage the defiCiency of ploughs w11l he made up by occasional asststance 
from the rayets of the ne1ghbourmg dtc;trict, to one of whom, chiefly on account of 
tts convement SituatiOn, I have gtven the farm Suspectmg a collusiOn between the 
Shamboags and farmers m Withholdmg from the S1rknr the true state of last 
year'R produce, and the fctrmer bemg bestdes suspected of havmg sequestered lands 
and VIllage~ as their own enaums, I have brought them w1th me, p11rposmg, when 
I have more letsure, to make a stnct enqmry and severe axa.mple, to deter others, 
holdmg responstb1e SituatiOns, f1 om s1mdu practices Havmg m o:~e or two 
mstances d1scovered, that the renter of one of the v11lages dnrmg last Fasly, had 
cut down and appropriated to hts own use, a part of the crop, dppertammg to the 
-current year, and consequently the r1ght of his successor, and the1r general 
depravity mducmg a suspiCIOn of others, 1t appears necessary, that the S1rkar 
should take steps to prevent such practiCes, whiCh would save much trouble by 
removmg the cause of d1spute and thereby dumn.shmg numberless references to 
the Catcheree It may be proper here to mention, that any demswn upon the 
d1sputed hmits of lands, of wh1ch several occurred durmg my last CircUit, has been 
deferred, tlll a knowledge of local Circumstances, and the advantage of actual 
measurement could enable me to make It With propnety 

3. In the Vmbudderdroog dtstr10t, the village accountants have been 
accustomed to receive Wartanas, collected by them from the rayets, who, 
consequently, were always exposed to ImpositiOn, m my notes annexed to the 
abstract settlement for the current year, I explamed what was deemed the most 
likely mode of preventmg the effects of their capac1ty, by appropr1atmg their 
Wurtana to the S1rkar, and m hen thereof, allowmg them uncultwated lands 1n 
proportiOn to thmr respective sharea, thus obtammg two desxrable obJects, an 
mcrease of agrtculture, and exemptiOn to the rayets from their soliCitations 
AttentiOn to the case of the latter, has also mduced a s1m1lar appropriation of the 
Church Wurtana 1n the collectiOn of wh10h many abuses were committed, an 
eqmvalent of a VIllage and lands, exclusive of the settlement, bemg divided 
among the persons attached to the Pagoda each m proportiOn to h1s pay, and 
the VIllage bemg rated at the assessment of 1789, dthgence m cultivation will be 
requtred to make the share of each, adequate to hts subsistance A copy of the 
Tusteek or estabhshment of the Pagoda 1 ~ mclosed 

Nv 1m 011 
ABsTRACT of the settlement of the Veera.budderdroog d1stnct for fasly 1203 mcludmg 

S1bbmdy by Ltentenant Graham 

Fualy 1202 Fusly 1203 I 
I Settlement for 

Exceea above Leas than 

Du1tnots ... ... the settle- the settle-... 
Settlement for 

... ment for la.et ment for 0 0 ... 0 • o,., I203 tnoludmg 
lil ~ 1-4.<:: 1202 moludmg "' Q) 

llo,J:l S1bb1ody and year last year 
.ell:&. <P!ll) <Ptll! <Pt>o 

.C~:~ S1bbmdy !,J:l= 
,g., C'hnl'oh s~ So a:::: s 0 

Wurtana d ~ d- d ... ~:~-
z=- ~Q.. z"" zg, 

2611 ' 15 
I 

Cuaba 39 238 2,526 8 4 39 15 3 5 
Mabamdramungalam -19 2,527 a 8 49 2,334 0 (I 193 3 8 
Hanumantepoorum 12 72 745 6 0 10 587 8 12 157 6 4 
Samnmabully 42 194 1,113 0 0 42 1,228 6 8 115 

8 • r 
Soguttoore 7 79 1,10& 1 4 7 1,152 9 0 47 7 12 
Cherkodey 4 84 147 0 0 I 223 0 8 76 0 0 
Ben!fanbully 20 98 1,013 2 8 20 1,085 9 0 72 6 8 
Paulvandey 19 100 698 0 0 19 733 0 8 40 0 8 
Panparputty 12 80 748 1 4 12 785 6 ' 37 5 0 
Puunayrolum 12 53 4:50 4 8 12 510 0 0 59 5 8 
Bavehully 47 133 1,433 7 12 48 1,451 4 0 17 6 4 

---- -- ---
263 12,503 4 0 262 12603 9 7 466 8 8 366 3 I 

8Mr 840 0 0 820 6 0 19 5 0 
BanJY Baub 254 \ 0 164 8 I5 89 2 I - ----- --- ---

263 13,697 5 0 262 I3,589 3 6 466 8 8 475 0 2 
DE>dUO t S1b 647 6 0 Deduc t S1b 440 31'i Deduct year 466 8 8 

btn dy btn dy u:ceea of 
some du1 
tnota 

I 

----- - --------
Nett Revenue. 12 950 0 0 12,11-lS 9 .. 

8 1 10 I 

... 
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The dtstrJCts of Mahamdramungle and Hannan~untpoor havmg been assessed last year,. 
for more than they could bear, and 1t appeanng from a mmute mvesttgat1on of accounts, that 
&ome of the riOts, fom var1ons causes, were constdera.ble losers by t.heu farms , 1t was found 
neceaB<\ry to make a more moderate settlewenli for the current year, to secure the rego.la.nty 
of futurf' p.~yments 

The tncrease of rent on the other diVISions, IS, I beheve, as fatr, as can be obtatued from 
a gross valuatiOn of the produce of lands, not actually surveyed 

If a JUdgement may be formed o£ the state of populat1on and agriCulture, 1D each dtstnct, 
from the number of vdlages and ploughs Jt contamH the msertiou of them, 1n each yearly 
settlE>ment, wd1 servP to mark the progress or dtmtnutiOn 

Lands havmg been formerly appropna.ted for the purpose of defraymg the pay of 
Sha;nbnags, or Du:~tr10t Accountants, that mode has been adopted, as preferable to an extra 
t~sse~sment, hy whiCh 1t was found the r10ts were hable to oppress10n rh1s arrangement 1s 
made, exclustve of the presenli settlement 

Wtth a VlbW o£ preventm!!' by every poss1ble means, ewtra collect1.ons from the nots, the
Church Wurtana or fees (for whiCh the farmers were formerly assesRed at the rate of 2/16 to 
every Pagoda of the rent) have been aaaf~Jmed and '1/noluded In the settlement, a.ud 1n lteu 
thereof, a.n assignment of a village equ.tl to the am\lunt, has been .appropriated for that 
vurpose 'rhts sequestratiOn, m consequence occastons, no chmmut10n of revenue 

The decrease of the Sat"t and Ban; y baub LS made, for the reasons assigned m my settle
manti of the Raccottah district 

Ah l6ht'£har Nauma or proclamation, conta.m1ng the partumlars of the above arrangement 
IS pubbsbed 10 three dt.fferent languages, tn t>ach Ousba ot the dtstrict, that the farmer may 
not plead Ignorance of the mtent10n of Government, not only not to reqmre, more than IS 

actually Inserted m h1"' RtJnt Roll, but to pumsh, man exemplary manner, <~uch as presJme to 
make eittra collechons from h1m, on any pretence whatever 

No II 

Letter-from J B TRAVERS, Achng Secretary 
2"o-MaJor A READ, Collector at Barama.bal 
Dated-Fort St George, 12th January 1797 

I am directed 'by the Board to commumcate to yoa for the mformat10n of 
your assistants the followmg extract of a late letter addressed to them by Govern
ment 

Speakmg of the employment of dnbashes m the busmess of revenue owtng 
to the want of a knowledge of the languages 

"The Board are hopeful that th1s defect m the Company's management Is 
fast on the dechne, smce the hberal allowance for moonshtes granted by the Court 
of Directors most have furmshed the Assistant Collectors wtth the means on 
acqnll'mg the natives languages, and smce the ]Untor part of the servants ought 
to have been encouraged to the study of the languages, by the resolutiOn of the
Board wluch was announced to them on the 4th of October 1794, and to wluch 
1t IS their unequivocal mtent10n to adhere, of not promotmg any ass1stant m 
the Revetfue Department without thts mdu~pensable quahficat10n 

No III 
Lettet"-from J B 1 RAVERB, Aotmg Secretary 
Tn-MaJOr ALEXANDKB Run, Collector at Barama.hal, 
Dated-Fort St George, 13th Janu~t.ry 1797 

I am dASU'c>d by the Board to transmit you the accompanymg extract of a 
letter from Gdvernment under date thP 7th January prohibitory of vakeels attend. 
mg at the Prec:ndency on the part of Zemmdars and Polygars under the company's 
anthonty, and to des1re yoa wJ.ll make the commumcation therem dt.rected. 
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No.1 'tn 111 

ExTRACT of a. letter from Government, dated 7th January1797. 

Ha.vmg reason to beheve that there are vakeels from the Zemmdars and Polygars C1roalar, 
under the Company's a.uthonty restdent at Madras, and bemg convmced that such appomt· 
ments are obtamed from these deluded people fot purposes of mtrtgne, and o.x:tortiOn, we 
destre that you will pnbhah a proclamatiOn requtrtng all persons of that descnpbon (except 
the va.keels of Veucatagherry, Calastry, and Bonnanzepollam) to depart forthwtth unde!' 
penalty of 1ncurrmg our severest dtspleasure 

2 Hemg also assured that thts d1sposttwn to mduect apphcahons from the part of the 
Company's tnbutartoli, for the accomplishment of thell VIews, ts wtth ahve by mterested 
persons at the Prestdency, we would have the Collector directed to apprtze every Zemmdar 
~r Polygar mdtvtdually, that no channel of represf'ntatiOn ts open to them, but through the 
regular means of the Collector, or of your field and to caut10n them agamst the delustve bnt 
tmpractwable schemes, whtch are held up to tbetr vtew by mtrtgutng persons at the Presi
dency, for the purpose of extortmg money from them 

No. XIL 
Letter-from MAJOR ALEXANDER READ, Supermtendent m Bara.mahal, eto 
To-EDWARD SAUNDERS, Esq 1 Prestdent, etc, :Members, Revenue Board, Fort St 

George 
Dated-Trtppatoor, 16th August 1797 • 

Havmg had a very md1fferent state of health for a considerable time past 
and havmg httle hope of gettmg better, but by a change of Situation, I request 
your leave to VISit the Coast 

Judgmg from c:trcumstances I am hopeful that a few weeks relaxahon will 
rather accelerate than retard my progress m the busmess I have m hand. Your 
Board havmg reason to be desirous of mformatlon on that head It appears proper 
on th1s occaswn to transmit you one of the sectiOns composmg the appendix to 
my mtended report contammg forms for the registers of the survey w1th exp)a .. 
natiOns agreeable to wh1ch those of every distriCt are preparmg and I am hopeful 
wtll be alllatd before your Board by the end of the year. I hkewtse transmit 
you copy of a letter I have lately addressed to my as~1stants reqmrmg as dtrected 
m yours of the June their sentiments on the survey and settlements m lease and 
on their effects upon the mhab1tantc; It 1c; probable that some correspondence 
will necessary fallow their answer but If so my absence shall be no Impediment to 
the carrymg It on nor will It be any to the current busmess of my office of whtch 
I shall leave :Mr. Hamilton m charge 

No. XIII 
Letter-from HuTIIJNGTON', Esq, 
To-Ltent -Col ALEXANDER REAn, Supermtendent of Ceded DtstrJcts 
Dated-Fort St George, 22nd August 1797 

1 am d1rected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th Instant 
with 1ts Enclosures, and to mhmate that you have the Board's perm1sswn to 
VISit the Coast for the benefit of your health. 

The Board have perused with great sat1sfachon the Copy of your letter to 
your Assistants, and will wait With much anxiety the final report upon the 
subJect 

No XX 
Letter-from ALEXA.NDIB RuD, Esq , Snpenntendent, Barama.hal, etc , and Salem 
To-EnW.&BD SAtrBDERB, Esq, Prestdent, etc, Members, Revenue Board, Fort St. 

George 
Dated'-Tnppatoor, 1st October 1797 

From the length of t1me I have been a CollEctor, the number of dtstncts I 
have bad m charge, the ab1hty of my asst-;tants and the particular obJects to 

11 
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whtch our attentton has been d1rected 1t may be adm1tted, that we have had 
peculiar advantages m acqmrmg mformabon on every branch of Revenut', and 
our endeavours to complete It, may appear to have been no less smgular than the 
Circumstances of our s1tnatwn As the result of our several mqmr1es m t.he 
course of our progress It or1gmally fmms a mass of correspondence, statements 
and accounts so that what IS really useful m1ght be lost were 1t to continue m 
that It 1s therefore my endeavour to dige'3t and arrange what has cost 
80 much t1me and labor to procure m such a manner, that whatever 1s des1red, 
may be easily found and rendered of pubhc SerVIce 

2 With that v1ew I purpose to class the whole as m the accompanymg pros
pectus, when you may please to observe, It naturally diVIdes mto the gene1 al 
heads F1rst The Rout'tne of management Second Analys~8 of revenue. Third 
Regzsters of the Survey and Fourth General rep01 ts These severally mto 
secttons or volumes , makmg sixty m all, • as appears to me, they w11l 
contam nothmg extraneo1;1.s or Important to revenue that has not been unavOid
able, m discussmg matters but httle understood at first and a competent knowledge 
of whiCh, has only been gradually acqwred, by unrem1ttmg attentwn and 
experience 

3 The dd!erent volumes of the F outme being already classed, they reqmre 
only the copymg off which 1s now domg, c~.ll excepting two sectiOns of the analy· 
sis are m considerable forwardness the Registers are gettmg up mto the forms 
prescribed, and all the Reports except the last have bE'en transmitted at different 
ttmes for your mformatwn The seventh or lac:~t of them bemg mtended as an 
epitome, or digest of the whole the several sect10ns m hand must necessarlly be 
prepared, or nearly so, before 1t can be fimshed, wh10h accounts for the delay m 
laymg 1t before you 

4 Whlle busied m carrymg on so comprehens1ve a work, I am anxious that 
your board should be satisfied m regard to my progress, and Mr Hamilton my 
ass1stant havmg your leave to VISit the PrE'stdency I taKe the opportumty of send 
you by him the seventh volume of my Rout,me whwh 1s on Plantations and manu .. 
factures, and the twent-:first volume of the Survey Regtsters, both of whiCh bemg 
un1shed I w1sh to be lodged In your office w1th fourth sec.,t10n of my J.nal118t8 
wh10h was transmitted last month He takes also part of the first, stx:th and 
8th sections of the Analys1s and part of the twenty-eight and twenty-nmth 
volumes of the Registers, m order to know their connexwn whiCh he IS very 
capable of explammg It IS requested that he may be permitted to return all 
those last mentiOned, tor bemg only parts of sectwns they must be bound ,together 
when the whole of each Is m1eadmess 

5 The havmg now a section or volume of each denommabon, before your 
board may enable you JUdge m some degree of the nature and utthty of the 
busmess m wh10h I have been so long employed you may reasonably, destre to 
know when I expect to acoomphsh It, and a year ago I would not have hesitated 
to promise that by January next Most of the materials are prepared the whole IS 
m perfect tram and but a few months mth the means by whwh I have brought 
1t to Its present advanced stage, would enable me to complete It The foundatwn 
however whiCh has supported my endeavors, bemg nearly dramed, they are now 
much enfeebled, and m proportton my progress IS retarded These Gentlemen are 
the effects whiCh p1 obably some of yourselves may labor under, from long serv10e, 
and conhnued exertiOns I occasiOnally mentwn my predwament that bemg 
acquainted With 1t you may not be surprized or offended, should I feel myself 
under the neoesstty of rehnqmshmg my sttuat10n before the havmg accomplished 
my undertakmg I can only declare that It ts my present determmat10n to complete 
every section of the work whtch you are not furmshed With the heads of before I 
leave th1s country and that only the most urgent reasons shallmduce me to 
depart from th1s resolut10n I am however but too sens1bla of the effects al1uded 
to suppose that I can hold my situatiOn beyond the term of the current fusly 
e1ther w1th advantage to the pubhc or w1th safety to myself and I give the early 
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mhmat10n there of that you may soon make the consequent at rangement for 
conductmg the affarrs of these d1stncts, lest Circumstances force me to restgn 
sooner than proposed 

6. 'l'hough It rnay appear from what has been done towards the thoroughly 
analyzmg revenue and the formmg an equitable and permanent system that my 
and my asistants time has been fully occupied and our attentiOn directed to 
proper obJects the whole would have been degisted and completed before now, 
put for tmpedtments, that perhaps are only to be found m d1stncts so Iecently 
brought under the Company's Government These are the estabhshmg the 
ordmary forms and the devunng others adapted to circumstances for accounts the 
the accumulation of other official busmess m the Revenue department as we have 
advanced m acqutrmg a knowledge of the affairs to the ·mstncts the difficulty of 
cJass1fymg the numerous heads of agriCulture and Revenue and of formmg them 
mto one connected whole the discovery of errors m the System adopted and 
consequent enqmries mto facts for deYismg amendments and to these may be 
added the mihtary surveys, reports and correspondence, whiCh last has multiplied 
as clt:fferent departments have advanced m their partiCular a1rangement~ 

7 Though so many avorat10ns have consequently retarded my progress and 
frequently dtverted my &.ttentlon from the prmc1pal obJects m VIew none of my 
ttme has been lost to tl1e pubhc, the demands of every department upon It have 
been fully answered The survey has been carried on by my asistants without 
mterruphon and nmch valuable mformat10n and expenence have been acqmrrd 
that could not have been procured m a shorter PeriOd 

8. In fine what I have lamented at times as obstacles m the way of attammg 
the more Immediate and desirable obJects of our pursuit have only tended to 
enlarge the field of mqmry and to render the mformatwn acquued of more 
general Importance and utthty 

9 I have thought It necessary to say so much on the multuarous duties of 
my situatiOn, that the not havmg yet fuller evtdence of our endeavor'! before J ou, 
may not be thought any reason for doubtmg that the bnsmess m hand haq been 
umformly pt osecuted, w1th the same unrem1ttmg ass1dmty anct zeal It was under
taken 

10 As that Is now brought so very near to a close, and J have here mtima
ted the probable necessity there IS for the speedily formmg- a final plan for conduct
mg the affatrs of these diStriCts, the grateful sense I have mtertam of the 
advantages that I and the country at larF'e have denved from the smgular 
quahficat10ns and nmform dehgence of my as~nstants, m the fmthful discharge 
of their several trusts demands that on this occasiOn, I mtreat your attentiOn to 
their merits and condition. 

11 Their havmg now entered the seventh year of their present employ, and 
served so long m a subordmate situatiOn wtth allowances, whiCh though hand
some are far from adequate to the labor and responsibility of their departments, 
are matters deservmg your partiCular consideration brought themselves by the 
effect of such constant drudgery as appears to be mseparable from the statiOn 
of a Collector who does his duty to reflect on thetr conditiOn and prospect 1t 1s 
now above a year smce they addressed me, enclosmg a lettter to your board, on 
the subJect requestmg some add1tton to their allownnces Undetermmed then as 
to the probable time It would reqmre to perform the task Imposed upon myself 
I felt adverse to the fonvardmg any apphcat10n compliance With wh1ch would 
tnvolve an add1honal expence, but as that obJectiOn must soon _be removed, I 
now transmit their letters and hope their request mil not appear unreasonable. 

12 In case my op1mon be desired as to their contmuatlon or removal when 
I may qmt I beg leave to say that for many reasons which Will appear hereafter 
when you receiYe our reports on the effects of the survey and lease settlements, 
thetr bemg continued 1s not doubtfully but absolutely necessary to the complet1on 
<'f the system m meditation and to the prospenty of the country. 

ll•A 
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No. 1 ~n XX 

Prospect us or ·mtended Arrangement of the BecordB of the Barama'hal and Salem Dtstncfs 

RouTINE 

Oonststmg of correspondence on current busmgess Investtgabons:and Statements, nz. 

Volumes 
1 On the ordmary routme of revE>nue Management 
2 On the Progress effects of the Survey 
3 On the Nature and Effects of Annual and lease settlements 
4 On Coma.ge, Exchange and RemtLtances 
5 On Collections, Balances and Remtsslons 
6 On ReservOirs and the NaVIgation of the Canal 
7 On PlantatiOns and Manufactures 
8 On Trade and Manufacture 
9 On Pohce 

10 On Heritable Property 
11 J ud1c1al Prooeedmgs 

Seot1ons 

.ANALYS!S -
1 Geography, Topography and History of the Bara.ma.hal, etc 
2 Theory and practiCal rules for revenue Survey and Assessment of Land 
J lnvest1gat\on of ExCise dutteB rules for grantmg Lease 
4 Investtgat1on of Road Customs rules for regula.tmg them 
5 Forms for Registers of the Survey, Vtz, Land Rent, Licence and Custom 
6 Forms for Annual reg~ste1 s Practical Management 
7 Forms for Compar1aons of Survey and Annual Registers 
8 Inqmry mto the Tradtttons, rebg10n, Laws and Customs of the Inhabitants 
9 Inqmry mto theu rights and Pnvillages 

10 Regulations for the Inhabttants m general defiumg theu landed tenures and the 
nature of d1fferent engagements 

11 Regulations for VIllage Servants explammg their Several functions 
12 RegulatiOns for DI':JtrJct Servants 
13 RegulatiOns for DrvlSlon Servants 

REGISTERS Ol!' THE SuRVEY 

Volumes 

1 Of Ftelds m the Salem Dtstrict 
2 Do Ohmnageery 
3 Do Belloor 
4 Do Ahtoor 
5 Do Vtraganoor 
6 Do Shendamunglum. 
7 Do Ra.uzepoor 
8 Do Namcul 
9 Do Purmutty. 

10 Do, Ca.rpatoor 
11 Do Darra.mpoory 
12 Do Penagra 
13 Do Tmgncotta.b 
14 lJo W omoloor 
15 Do Na.ngap1lly 
16 Do Sankhdroog 
17 Do Y errapaddy 
18 Do. ~Pr10hangoor. 
19 Do K1sngeery 
20 Do Vanmambaddy. 
21 Do Tnppattoor 
22 Do. Coonottoor 
28 Do Veerabudd.rdroog 
24 Do Commmelloor. 
25 Do Congoondy 
26 Of Villages m the Southern Dinstcn 
27 Do Center Division 
28 Do Northern Dxvtston 
29 Of D1stnct Beg.~sters, and Statistical Statement of the 8 DIVlSIOns 
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• REFORrs. 

1 On the Conquered Coantnes Dated 29th December 1791. 
2 Do 1st February 1'i92 
3 f1o lOth May 1792 
4 Do 15th November 1792. 
I> Do lOth July 1793 
6 Do lOth August 1794 
7 Do 

No. XXIII 
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Letter-From J B. Tuvus, EsQ, Deputy Secretary. 
To-Lteut -Col A Ruo, Sapermtendent, Collector of the Baramahal and 

Salem Dtstncts 
Dated-Fort St George, 20th October 1797 

I am directed by the Board to transmit Copy of a Plan and proposal for the 
.estabhshment of Granaries to preserve a proportion of the produce m plentiful 
Years, for the exegm01es of adverse seasoiils, and to desue you will report how far 
it Is adapted to the situatiOn and cucnmstance of your Collectorship, and that you 
offer your opm1on of the Possiblhty of rendenng It efficient, or suggest such other 
measure aa you thmk better calculated to answer the end proposed 

Proposals from respeotable sub·renters and Ryots of the Corcondah Purganah to Captam 
Alexander Denton, Supermtendent for the supply of Gram to the Hon'ble Company to form 
Granaries for Ruch and to exchange the Gram annually under the followmg conditiOns -

1 That they wlll form a computation of the num her of Poor Inhabitants con tamed m 
each Mootah and the different Grams usually consumed by them of whxch as nearly as may 
be accomphshable they W11lm the proportiOn of half a seer to each person for the space of 
1 year lay up a store m Granaries, to be built for that purpose, lll the pnnc1pal and most 
Populous Villages of each Mootah 

2 For the preservatiOn o£ this Gram they will undertake to cont;truct Granar1es, 
wh1ch shall be raised three feet from the Ground supported h.} stone the sides to be Wickered 
and plastered, and the top covered m after the manner that IS usually practised for the 
sectll'lty of Gram, and wh1ch shall be approved of 

3 Bat as these Granaries though serviceable for fonr or five years with a tnflmg 
repair, ate yet at the outsets productive of expence, they do under the motive that no 1mpos1-
tton may oe pract1ced undertake to complete them on the condition that they be allowed at 
the rate of 3 Pagodas for eve1 y 20 Mulunkah Candles of Gram so to be stored 1n them whtoh 
shall be the whole expense attendmg the1r construction 

4- And as there are Grams of a Nature that reqUire to be kept under Ground they will 
select proper spots for that purpose, and will secure them m the manner best adopted to 
that end takmg for the expence so to be mcurred only half the allowance reqUired for the 
former 

5 They do moreover undertake to dehver the different Grams so to be stored at the 
Prices bert:~after mtnttoned accordmg to the several denommattons of them, wtth this excep
tton that ss ttme may e1apse before the confirmation of Uus agreement, by which some alter· 
abon may take place, they condthonmg that the alteration shall not exceed one quarter of a 
Pagoda for Mnlunlah Candy either m the mcref\se or de< rease of the present price, wdlleave 
the same to be determmed by eqmty accordmg to the current pr1ce of the day on which this 
.agreement shall be finally concluded 

Gungazelaloo 
Atoogadaloo 
Ankooloo • 
Roopoonaraynooloo 

cantaloo 

Yarrada.loo 
Bantoloo 
Caostucanloo 

and 

\VBIIE PADDY. 

••• At 3 Pagodas per Mulank:sh. Candy 
Do . .. 

••• 

.. 
••• 

Do. 

Do, 

RED PADDY 

.. 
At 2i Pagodas per Mulunkah Candy 

Do 
Do 
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BLACK PADllv 

Iellamalloo .A.t 21 Pagodas :per .M ulunkah Candy. 

SMALL GRAIN 

Natohenee ••• .A.t 2! Pagodas per Mulunkah Candy 
Aroogooloo At 2 do 
Samaloo .A.t 2! do • 
Innna.loo At 8! do 

6 And 1n order that no dispute may arise respectmg the weight they do here decla.t er 
tihat the Malunkah Pootty or candy shall be a meAsure of 200 OUnJnm of 4 seers each cunJum 
Wf'I~hmg 2o6 Dubs or allowmg a deficiency of dubs to ounces 72 lb 1s 1,600 lb the remam
der 1,528lb shall be the expre"s Enghah weight to each candy and mureover to remove all 
posstbihty of dispute on this occas10n they will cauc:;e two separate measntes contatnmg one 
CnnJo.m each to be made counterpart of each other, one to remam at 'Pleasure, the other wtth 
themselves wh1ch shall be referred tom case of any dtfference artsmg on thts subJect 

7 When these Granaries shall be prepared for the reception of the Gram, and that 
such IS collected, they will report the same to any person whomsoever may be chosen te>
mspect the qnahty and measurement preVIous to Its bemg laid m, and when m such person be 
satisfied as to the quahty and quantity they w1ll deliver htm an account after the torm or 
C No 'J, wtth thE-Ir separate Moochtlkas bmdwg them 1n security and relilponsibihty fol" 
the Gram specified to be latd m by them as per Paper D No 4 

0 After the closmg of these Granaries they will commit them to the care and charge
oft be Curnums and Inhabitants of the VIllage where these are to be tormed, from whom for 
the better security they are to be permitted to take a Muchilkah ma.kmg them account
able that the same does not suffer from thieves which bemg a 'general practiCe and they 
bemg the servants of the 01rcar they cannot have any reasonable obJeCtiOn to, then all inJury
the Gram may sustam l>Y fire, vermm, w6ather, or otherwise they wlil undertake to become-
responsible for and will make good any hss 01 Damage thereby sustamed, except m such a 
case 2s the mvaswn of an Enemy when on all such t1ooes they depend on the Hon'ble Com
pany for protection, and on the occurrence of such an Improbable event do engage to use all 
the means afforded them by the stbbendy of the Purganah and all others m their power to 
ptevent any loss or mtschief, whtch wtth the ttmely a1d of a few sepoya they doubt not wtll 
be per£evtly sufficient to that end, nor unles'l they shA.ll substanttate thts by satisfactory 
evidence will they dE>mand any excempt10n from the aforesaid responstbihty 

9 'rhey do further engage that should It be the plectsure of the Company to have any 
or all of these sorts of Gram exchanged that at the arr1val of the next season they wtll 
replace them with new Gra111s of the best qua.hty of sumla.r denommatwns the produce of 
the exLstmg season, on conditiOn that they are allowed for the wastage of the Gram and the
loss on removal at the rate of 21 per cent m the qnanttt1es so to be exchanged 

10 But here tt w1ll not fa1l to occur that at t1mes the season may prove so unfavour
able to parhcular kmds of Gram that the country may not actually produce the full CJ,nanttty 
of the Gram so to be la1d m1 they do trust that exertmg them~el ves to the utmost of thetr 
power 1n securmg whatever may grow, they a hall be exempted from the necessity of a £ruther 
compliance wtth tins article thus rendered mdeed ImpraotiCahle, part10ularlv as by such a 
failure the price of Gram, which may fall should there be any doubt of 1t not keepmg a. 
2nd year, Will so enhanced as to make 1t a. profitable t1me for 1ts dtsposal and by which. 
event the company must be constderably gamers 

11 They do furthtr engage that they w1ll ke£>p these Granaries m a contmued state
of repa11 and will become respon~tble for the care and charge of the new Gram thu~ to be m 
ensumg years on cond1t1on that they be allowed for the same at the rate of 5 per cent per 
annom, whtch sum shall be adtmtted them 111 account on a certificate bemg obtamed that;. 
the terms of thts agreement have been truly flOServed by them 

N.B-For names aee the reg1ster C No 8 

S.&KVEJ, S.triNNFR1 Assistant. 
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No I an XXIII. 
Reg1ater of number of Persons, Qualaty and Quant~fy of Gratns at on6 Prtce of wtth the Names of the 

" Becurtttes prottded 'Ln the Corronda Purganah. 

Number of 
petBODI Qua.hty of Gram 

provtded lor 

I 

Autoogadauloo 1 
Paulaconlauloo 

823 ... l Antcooloo Paddy 
8009 Yaradauloo J 

I 

Natoheny 
Alloo 
Gol')masaraloo and 

: <l1 ""' t Caatreoanloo 
Aatgodalor and .Ankoo SOU II 

loo • 
I Natoherue 

: 280 per { 
.Antoogoodaloo 
Ankooloo IOnil 
Gangahgalahloo -

1774. --
Gungap:hela.hloo 

2,1<1 .... ~ Poopoonaranyna.loo 
BODS Panlaoontaloo 

Yanaradauloo 

Total , 

r Yaradanlo11 

' 
'lelamaloo 
Iannaloo 

!95 P"·l IOU I 

Total 

-------~--------

----------------4,77 5 pertiODS 

Prtce of 
f Total Amount for Con-Quantity Mnlaka 

pntty pr1ce strnctmg 

~ 
II) ~ GranarieS 

Ptts at 12 Remarks 
Pagodas, Pagodas, 

.. cp 
at3 0 .. 

}>E'r cent .... 
" a Fanama fanama .. P11godas Q 

20M "" = and ootu and COID8 e Q) 
per 20M .... = Q) 

.. 
Candy ... 

~ Candy d 8 
.<'I 

l.l-4 !:= 0 
ttl 

p 11 c p r c M C V I( c v 

24 3 0 0 72 0 0 l I Aurandootah Soora. 
80 2 0 0 240 00 

I I poorawz Shawereddy· 
8 3 0 0 24 0 0 Ramasawmy Party 

82 .. 2 24 0 80 0 0 I 28 24 0 Paddanabondoo Gopeny 
20 2 ~4 0 50 00 [i I! Puddanana hoodoo Caul a· 
17 2 0 0 84 0 0 p1lly VenkanRh Malia· 

~ : poody Namah Betra 
24 2 24 0 60 0 0 

I~ I~ 
15 36 0 VeE>r"pah Daupary 

Bnnegaroo and Anna• 
70 3 0 0 210 0 0 purly Narayanah 

J 
12 2 24 0 30 0 0 

J 
Oumum and Inhabtta 

}47 
nts of Challacaptlly 

3 0 0 141 0 0 7 24 0 Ramachendra Banze 

-- - --- --- ---33.& H1 0 0 51 3B 0 -- - --- -----200 8 0 0 600 0 0 }J H Bodera.nze Ayapa.ranze 
140 3 0 0 420 0 0 Pecldenty Sanakaloo 

80 2 24 0 240 0 0 dl 0 72 0 0 Paeeoopootaly Canda• 
60 150 0 0 OQ pah V E'er a Venkataeha Q 

-- ----------
480 1,4.10 0 0 72 00 -- --20 224 0 50 0 0 l dl 

In I) 12 0 Valedemnllah Venkanah 
10 2 24 0 25 00 Grant Canndta Cocbamdary 
30 3 36 0 12 24 0 p~ In 2 12 0 '\"eot Yendrah anhany 

1::1 0 P1ts 4 24 0 Ven katrasolaly Tnppa.ty 
fiB 3 36 0 .. 0 Do Curnum as . ..<'1::;.. 

5 2 14 0 0 In 2 12 0 InhaLttants of Cochenn1• 
10 2 24 0 Grant dapoody chogala.dum 
JO 3 0 0 Do l 24 0 
6 8 36 0 22 24 0 Chm- In 18 0 0 Vand1mulles CannolJos 

naia PltB Pat.poodoo mantcheny 
poody Napamah Goornm 

Venk1ah Coossoopoody 
Venk1ah Shamreny 
Ganmooroo Vandema-
bllah N arrmh Cnrnum 
and Jnhabttsnts of Ram-
panah and Bapanama .. 
poll am 

83 3 36 0 311 12 0 6 12 0 ------·------
238 50 818 86 0 9 0 0 13 18 0 Pentalah Nare1ah CochnU 
----1~----J--- -- --------- M u.hah Banpamab 

Aumancha Venktah 

-----'----·1-·1-1 
The whole Pnrganah 

Moopoomoory Banpoo• 
mah Nangoolapautly 
Soob&royadoo Bamalah 
l(agarom 

-----------1-----1----1 
1,052 50 3,169 36 0 32 36 0 13 8 0 N B -Thta qnanttty may 

oe considerably moreaa. 
ed the want of such 
bemg deaued 
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BLACK PADDY 

Iellamalloo At 2! Pagodas :per .M nlunkah Candy. 

SMALL GRAIN 

Natohenee • • At 2! Pagodas per Mulunkah Candy 
Aroogooloo At 2 do 
Samaloo At 2~ do • 
~n~oo MBI ~ 

6 And m order that no dtspute may arise respectmg the we1ght they do here declarer 
Lhrlt the Mnlunkah Pootty or candy shall be a m9asure of 200 CUDJnm of 4 seers each cunJum 
wt>t~hmg 2bG Dubs or allowmg a defimency of dubs to ounces 72lb 1s 1,600 lb the remam
der 1,528 lb shall be the expre~s Enghsh weight to each candy and mureover to remove all 
posstbtllty of dtspute on th1s occas10u they will caul:!e two sepamte measntes contam10g one 
CunJum each to be made counterpart of each other, one to remam at pleasure, the other w1th 
themselves wh1ch shall be referred tom case of any drfference artsmg on thts subJect 

7 When these Granaries shall be prepared for the receptwn of the Gram, and thatr 
such 1s collected, they will report the same to any person whomsoever may be chosen to
mspect the quality and measurement preVIOus to Its bemg la1d m, and when m such person be 
satisfied as to the quahty and quantttv they will deliver htm an account after the form or 
C No :J, with thPir separate .Mooch1lkas bmding them m security and re&ponstbthty fol" 
the Gram speclf]ed to be latd m by them as per Paper D No 4 

0 After the closmg of these Granaries they Will commit them to the care and charge
oft he Curnums and Inhabitants of the VIllage where these are to be tormed, from whom for 
the better secur1ty they are to be permitted to take a Muchllkah makmg them account
able that the same does not suffer from thieves wh1ch bemg a ·general practtce and they 
bemg the servants of the Circar they cannot have any reac;onable obJectiOn to, then all inJur,r 
the Gram may sustam l>Y fire, vermm, w6ather, or otherwu:~e they will undertake to become
responstble £or and wtll make good any lflss 01 Damage thereby sustamed, except m such a. 
case es the mvaswn of an Enemy when on all such t11nes they depend on the Ron'ble Com
pany for protechon, and on the oocurreuce of such an Improbable event do engage to use aU 
the means afforded them by the stbbendy of the Purga11ah and all others m thetr power to 
ptevent any loss or mtschtef, whwh with the ttmely atd of a. few sepoys they doubt not wtll 
be perfevtly suffictent to that end, nor unles~ they shall substantiate th1s by satisfactory 
evtdence w1ll they demand any excempt10n from the aforesaid responstbthty 

9 'rhey do further engage that should It be the ple-tsure of the Company to have any 
or all of these sorts of Gram exchanged that at the arrtval of the next season they Will 
replace them With new Grains of the best quahty of smnlar denommat10ns the produce of 
the extstmg season, on oond1t10n that they are allowed for the wastage of the Gram and the
loss on removal at the rate of 21 per cent lD the quantities so to be exchanged 

10 Bnt here 1t Will not fatl to occur that at ttmes the season may prove so unfavonr
able to particular kmds of Gram that the country may not actually produce the full fJUanttty 
of the Gram so to be la.td m, they do trust that exertmg themselves to the utmost of thetr 
power m securing whatever may grow, they shall be exempted from the necessity of a fruther
comphance With tins art1cle thus rendered mdeed ImpractiCable, partiCularly as by such a. 
fatlure the priCe of Gram, whtch may tall should there be any doubt of 1t not keepmg a 
2nd year, w1ll so enhimced as to make It a profitable ttme for Its dtsposal and by wh1et. 
event the company must be considerably gamers 

11 They do fnrthE:r engage that they w11l keep these Granaries m a contmued state
of repatt and wtll become respon<:.tble for the care and charge of the new Gram thu'l to be m 
ensumg years on cond1t10n that they he allowed for the same at the rate of 5 per cent per 
annum, whiCh sum shall be adtmtted them I11 account on a cf'rhficate bemg obtamed that.. 
the terms of this agreement have been truly flOserved by them 

N.B -For na.mea see the reg1ater 0 No 8 

S.&KUEJ. SKINNFR, Assistant. 
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Quene-
Why the proportion half of a seer of each 

person? 

Why the preference of pnnctpal V11lages 
over one for the whole Pnrgunnah? 

What dependence may be placeil on the 
secunty of these Grananes for keeping- the 
Gram, and 1s 1t not to be suspected that on 
the actual occurrence Qf famme the people 
may be tempted by the1r necessity to J.llllage 
and nfle the same? 

Have these temporary Grananes 1urv 
advantage over substantial butldmgs whtch 
though expensive at first are more durable? 

]2 

AnswPr-
'l'his quant1ty ts proposed on the be he£ that 

It nnght be dtfficnlt to procure more, tn 
addttton also to an apprehPns10n that more 
m1ght swallow too large a portion of one year's 
Revenue 11nd a connctton that I seer 1s. 
adequate to keep a pPrson from pertsbmg by 
a actual Famme 

The adv.mtage of formmg the depots or 
Granaries tn prmctpal VIllages conststs much 
m the famhty of laymg m the Gram Without 
snbJectmg the V1llages to much expence and 
loss m tran<~portmli!' 1t, whtch would fall heavy, 
rl brought even from one Mootah to another 
of the Purg-unnah, also m thP convemence
agam of exchangmg 1t on the nPxt Tear, and 
moreover lD case of fire a ~eneral Granary 
would he wholh endangered and tf plundered 
also wholly exposed, agaw It must btr 
adm1tted a. Granary for the whole Purgunnah 
at on£> spmt mtght be mor9 eas1ly p•otected 
and 1f the expence of I 0 per cent were
A 1Jowed for the Carl Jag"e auU eXchange, thiS
made m preference m•ght be perhaptt effected 

The experience of ages tf euffimPnt tPstJ
monv of their secunty and m rPspect to 
apprehensiOn d depredations on the octur
rence of bmme from the people of the conn. 
try It must be remembered that the presence 
of three years' contmuttnce of famme dtd not 
actuate the nal1ves hardly to one mstance of 
vwlatwn of pubhc or private Granaries, 
though the misPry of these po01 people was 
often aggravate by knowmg that an m~ecnre 
lock or a slender wall, or often only a few 
fet't of unprotected earth mtercepted them 
from the meRns of preservat1on-a dtfference 
to authortty and property that we may 
anmire or lam ... nt should have been so reh
gtou<~ly mculcated or scrupulou<~ly observed 
by them 

~ub-.tanttal Gra.nar1es are built at a heavy 
... xpencP and numerous servants must be 
ma,ntamed for the care of them, besides the
danger of 1mpos1bon and abust- ou the Issue 
of the Grain and as they can only be bndt 
m a. few plate<~, the distance the poor peop) .. 
wtll have to travel, mu8t Interfere w1th their-
1-~.hour, or the pr1ce be eo encreased oy the 
ttme tt reaches them as to place It beyond 
t hetr reac}, I beheve also expenence has shewn 
that by some ImperfectiOn lD the butldmgo Ol"' 

want of attention to the amng It, the Gram 
has bPe" frequently spOiled, nnd It IS w1thm 
remembrance en·n that committees have been 
called to dec1de on the condemnatiOn of large
quantltles (Jf gra.m that had been repret~ented 
unfit for use, thou~h deposited m the best 
bmlt Grananes 1D the conntr1- II ere 1t may 
be ohserved no servants are rPqnueii the 
contractor betng at the Expence of measunng
Jt both on storm~? au dehvery And bemg also
re!'lpnnslble tu case of any defictency of 
quanttt1 or of IDJDrY susta.med to the 
qua.hty 

The Com-pany have but to duect 1ts dis
posal on a proper opportumty, and the
Collector to receiVe the amounts so no Joss 
but from the contmgencv of an enemy can. 
posstbly happen 
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Querle-

.Does one general pr1ce for Gram prevM 
throughout the Country or do they drlfer ? 

It 1s proper to store all the kmd of 
Gram? 

.Can no dispute ar1se respectmg the weight ? 

Suppose a ddrerence m opm10n of the 
quahty of the Gram should ariSe how shall 
1t be a.dJ usted ? 

Instead of takmg moo,..helkas from the 
Inhabitants would It not be better to employ 
the tenter and make htm answerable for the 
wholA on an a'.ldit1onal per centage bemg 
granted to rump 

What ts Intended by takmg securlty from 
the VIllages servants f 

Are not places that be oontaguoo.s to the 
Hdls m danger of depredat•on from those 
unciVIlized people ? 

Answer-

The pnce wlil vary to a quarter on half 
Pagoda per Mulka Csndy accordmg to the 
s1tuat1on, populousness and fertility of the 
place, but as httle or no exportat10n has ever 
taken place 1t may be supposed that the pro
duce only Js sufficient to the consumpt10n of 
the people which may ensure a sale for It m 
any place the stone may be found m, but 
here It may be observed that every day the 
settlement 1s differed the higher the first 
price wdl be. 

No the prme1pal pomts to be adverted to 
the proVlBJOn of Gram that IB the food of 
the Inhab1tants, and giVI:J;Jg as much as ma.y 
be the preference to those that are best 
adopted for keepmg 

The people are so accustomed to buy and 
sell by these wetght.s that 1t IS thought not, 
and the formmg the two conJams almost 
secures 1t, as the Collector co order the one 
lodged by him to be used, at any occasiOn 

If these contractors hl:tv.e rtason to suspect 
that the obJections ansa from any pnvate 
cause of resentment or md1Bpos1t10u to thear 
mterest, a sample may be md1scnmmately 
taken from the whole, and snbJE->Cted to 
the exammat10n of four 1mpart1aJ persons 
1n the presence of the Collector, and com
pared with s1m1lar Grams selhng 10 any 
of the IJeigh bounng .Hazan s-on the mtro
duction of any place thdt mvolves novelty 
among the natives, It xs to be hoped they 
Will not meet E>Ither an 1lleberal ngour m 
the performance of the conditiOns on be 
obstructed by any fr1volus eqmvoc 1t10n of the 
terms they engage under, but that fauness 
and candour shall be a rule for their conduct 

Thxs would bnng the busmel>S tn perfect 
conform1ty wtth the persent system of rentmg, 
y1eldmg at the same ttme the secunty that 
there IS now g'I.Ven for the revenue of the 
Country m such e-Sl:le the renter may be res
ponsible to the Company an•1 the sub-secur1· 
ties answerable to rum, anJ he then furn1Bh 
the Collector WJth a reg1ster of the quantit} 
and names of has sub-security after the form 
0 No 8 

Becanse 1t too frequently happens that 
they are the thieves thPmselves, and 1t not 
bemg on the spot, they have the be~t opportu
nity of keepmg off such 

Unluc}n]y they are too much exposed to 
the attempts of those people a circumstance 
that operates powerfully agamst vtllages 
Granaries, bot as 1t would requrre numbers, 
and the Purgunnahs JS are capable of 1 esiHt· 
ance by tfs own Stbbendy when collected, 
such attempts become the less likely, more 
e'lpeCJally, as the knowledge of thf' gra1n 
belongJDSl to the Crmpany, they would bo 
apprehensive of mcurnng m the1r own Conn· 
try the puntt.hmt"nt the Company mtght choose 
to mfhct on them for thetr 11.udac1ty 
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Querte-
What mode 1S proposed to be followed on 

the exchange of the gram r 

In what way IS propo'led the payment of 
the amount of Gram P 

When shall the partJes be deemed entttled 
to receive the a.llowctnce of exchanging the 
nPw Gram and Security of the old ? 

Answer-
There are several modes, one IS by d:Irect

mg the Collector sell any part that may be
thought proper and on the arrtval of the next 
season, wtth the Produce to buy new Gram or
by the Contractor's replactng the old gram 
With new, m such a quantity, as may be pro
curable whPn the new Grams are cnt, and 
beaten, or tf It should be preferred the Com
pany may dehv-er ont three months before the
harvest any quanttty they Wish to be exchang
ed on good secnnty bemg taken than an 
equal quantity of such descnpt1on of new 
Gram shall be la1d 1n, and then no allowance 
need be made for ~ astage or deficwncy and 
the party must engage to tty 1n the full and 
exact quant1ty wl1ateverchange of pnce there
maybe 

In thts there Will be g1 ven such an advan
tage that I doubt not always exchangmg tha 
Gram without expence or loss to the Com
pany 

If the renter ts made responsible he wtll 
settle with the Collector, and h1s sub secun
hes ag<~.m With tnm, and as the Collector
grants certtficate that such a quantity of gratn 
has been 11tored on sccoant of H'ble Comnany 
the amount and expences for constructing 
Granaries shall be adm1tteci btm 1n payment 
of h1s ensuLDg Ku'!t and he betng left to Pettle 
with those under him accordmg to the Caboo
leats that have been granted and m a ~1m1lar 
way to that he has rented his VIllages 

The gram purchased this yeaT' IS agreed 
to be exchat:ged the next by the same people 
at 2! per cent by whtch ttm"! 1t wtll be suffici
ently shewn, wluch Is the more advantageous
made to be followed 

S SKINNER, 
.A '18tstant Collector 

No XXIV 

1 I have postponed from ttme to ttme the mformmg you that I wtshed the 
Jummabnndy of the current year to be agreeable to No 4 of the forms, or wtth a 
small add1bon, agreeable to the mclosed, and I regret much that I have not yet 
bme to accompany It with the reqmstte explanations 

2 It may, however, suffice to obCierve that all the black letters express strkar 
revenue, all the red alienated revenue, black A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, snkar land 
rent f10m strkar land, red A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, ahenated, land rent from strkar 
lands, black At B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, s1rkar zoree or qmt-rent from 
a.henated land3 red A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, J, J, K, L, ahenated land rent from 
ahenated lands, black a, b, c, il strkar 1mpost from sukar lands, red a, b, c, d, e, f, 
g, h, J, k, I, ahenakd 1m post~ from ahenated land and black, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, 
J, k, 1. s1rkar tmposts from ahenated lands The Impost accrum.g- to re\enoe 
from ahenated lands may be nnderstood from recollectmg that the land rent and 
the Imposts of m mamq are added together prenous to the deduction of the 
]Odl, as arrpe'lrS m the explanation of No. 4 where It l!:f shown how thiS staten.eot 
Is deduced from No 3 the dtstnct register. 

3 The uc;e of the letters m the mclosed IS obv10ns m the sectiOn of II head· 
ed Got ernment on1l alienated lanrls the letters expressmg separately Government 
and ahenated land rent and Imposts bemg thereon doubled, as supposed to be
brought from thelf respectiVe places m the other two sectiOns 

12-.&. 
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The only add1t1on thl.s statement contams to No 4 1s the columns 46, 47, 48, 
49, 50, 51 wh1ch and the1r correspondmg columns 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 3 3, which 
are for shudfr swagrm asqces Po1roooorgs ho lers (who are granted a remesston after 
.the 1 Alp1ssy Pomocoon,.s and Tottlcars as d1sor1bed In my cards which lS an open .. 
mg for proph of those d.Iscnptlons th1s you may thmk d1servmg of any extraord1· 
nary encouragement In agriCulture and a means of throwmg the rent demanded 
of them and the amount of the remtsston gran ted to each 

To save you the trouble of translatmg this from mto thts do wee, I shall 
1mmed1atly send you, other than do wee. 

No XXII 
Letter-lrom ALEXANDER RuD, .fJsQ, Sapenntendent, Collector, Ba.ra.mahal 
To-The Ass1stant Colle,.tors, Ba.ra.ma.hal & Salem 
Dat6d-Tr1ppatoor, October 1797 

1 I heremth transmtt you copy of a letter I have lately addressed to the 
.revenue board, as mt1matmg my resolution, eventually to resign my s1tuatwn at 
the end of the present fusly, It materially concerns your and as statmg the nature 
-of the work, on the completwn of whiCh that Will depend, 1t shows what Will be 
-experted from your several exertwns Havmg reflected smce that letter was 
written, that the board would reasonably expect, on such an occaston, fuller 
mformat10n than 1t contams on our mode of management, espemally on the survey, 
and probable means of a permanent settlement, I have commumcated a few days 
-ago my w1sh to the secretary that the Board would suffer 1t to he on the1r table, 
till I gtve m my final report on those 1mportant matters, but my mtent1on to 
·resign at the t1mP mentioned bemg fixt as before, I here call forward your part!· 
-cular attentwn to the busmess that remams to be done. 

2 By the accompany1ng p1 ospectus you w1ll find that, I have classed 1t mto 
-four prm01pal diVISIOns, which I hope will comprehend full mformatwn on every 
branch of revenue, and on most t htngs connected w1th 1t, or useful to people m 
-our sitnatwn The relat10ns m which we stand, & the freedom mth which we 
nave all along discussed most of them 1n the course of our management, have 
contrtbuted, m a pecular manner, to the ascertammg of facts and the dev1smg 
-rules adopted to the Clrl"umstances of the mhab1tanta, whtch of course are the 
most benefi(nd.l to revenue Oonce1vmg 1t my provmce to render a stock of 
knowledge so essent1al to the generalmterests as u~eful as pos:uble, I have been 
-ch1efly employed these last twelve months m arrangmg what has been thus 
collected, mtendmg to lay the whole before the board when I qwt, as a lastmg 
test1money of our endeavors for the pubhc good, and aa a duty moumbent upon 
us all, to contribute still, as much more to 1t as hes 1n your power, I request you 
-will favor me wnh every document, or pmnt of mformatwn, that you think I have 
not got on any of the subJects, or sectwns, In which It 1s deVlded 

3 As those on whiCh from their hPmg le«:Lst connected mth ordmary 
-occurrences m management, we have not had oct as10n, or but very seldom to 
.correspond, I w1sh particularly for whatever you may have to gtve on the three 
last sections of the Routme, v1z , Pohce Heretable Prope1 tq, and Jud~ctal 
Prucedtnas, & on thA first sect1ons of the analysts, or the Topog1 apltiJ and 
Htstorq uf your re!::>peottve distncts The field Regtstera of the survey are mcluded 
m the Pro~pectus and the laymg one or two of them before the board 18 as you 
may Imagme, for the sole purpose tf showmg 1t the extent of the works m hand, for 
1t will never be necessary to furniSh 1t w1th coplPS of them, but the du,tnct 
regtsters bewg 1nd.Ispens1ble, I shall depend upon your utmost endeavours to furmsh 
me w1th all them by April, or May, that I may have suffictent tlme to prepare the 
diStrict regtster and stat1st1cal statement by the end of the vedr, when I shall 
anx1ously hope to leave you 1n the charge of your respective dlVISlons 
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No. XXVI. 
Letter-from WJLtLurr CB.ARLI!:B 
To-Ltent Col Run, Snpenntendent 
Dated-dhendamnngnlum, 2nd December 1797 

The tlme for malung out the Jammabundy bemg at band, I am mduoed to 
submtt to your consJderatton the expediency of makmg thts year, the allowances 
to Great Pagodas on permanent pnnciples, so as that their Estabhshments may 
have fixed allowances mstead of bemg hable to annual ftnotuahons accordmg to 
the state of agriCulture of the particular lands allotted as funds for the1r support 

This may be done by resummg the1r maums, and cons1dermg them as Sircar 
Lands, gtvmg them the amount of their mayer Lanb1tas m money which mtght 
be made about the eqmvalent of their lands 

It often occurs that from vartous causes a very grPat portton of the lands of a 
Pagoda IS left uncultivatmg wh10h reduces In an equal proportiOn the funds of the 
Pagoda-and thereby renders them madequate to the purpose for whiCh they 
had been designed, consequently there must ensue some mterrupt10u m the usual 
reltg-1ous ceremomes, unless there be some mode of providmg for the d~fimenmes. 

Such defimencies were under former Governments made up by private 
eontnbut10ns collected from the formers, whwh under the present mode of 
management, are entirely exploded, for th~ purpose of securmg the formers 
agamst all contmgent charges and rPducmg all the Items of collectiOn mto, simply, 
the Strcar Rent. 

Yor If a momgar now attempts to collect anythmg beyond the Rent of mdlV1· 
duals, he subJects himself to be kmg and removed from h1s situation 

'rhe Inaums to Pagodas are often scattermg over a DistriCt. The people who 
are attached td the Pagodas, cannot attend to the cultivatiOn of tliem Without 
neglectmg the1r rehgtous duties 

As It 1s mourn bent on eYery Government through motives of pohcy to support 
thA rehgtous ceremomes of Its subJects, tt cannot be considet ed as au unreasonable 
or expensive proposal that all the Deo~tans should get the eqmvalent of tbetr 
lands m money to the extent of the1r necessttles and not more- whether or not 
their lands may happen to be culti vatmg This measure seems to me necessary 
under the obtammg mode of management-which as already observPd restricts 
all pnvate collections whatever 

It will be readtly admitted that every former should know exactly the sum he 
has to pay as rent, and for very good reasons that he should be exempted from all 
demands for contmgent expenses. 

As our mode has deprtved the Deosta!ls of the means of gettmg pnvat& 
contrtbntwns, It appears fatr that the1r allowances should be made certam, and 
that upon the whole the allowances should not be much less hberal under our 
GovPrnment than they had been under some of the former Governments. 

Here 1t may not be Improper to remark that the Inaums to Pagodas as they 
now stand, are much less than they had been durmg Hyder's Government, and 
probably not one-thtrrl of what they had been durmg Hindus Governments, not• 
w1thstandtng exclusive contnbubons for the Deostn.ns durmg all those penods 
were sanctioned for makmg up defi01enmes or defraywg conttrgent expenses 

The Government on an average ts not hkely to Jose oy this arrangement. 
I therefore request your permission to add tins year m the Jammabundy all the 
rent of Deostau lands to tbe Government Rent, and to deduc~ the amount of all 
the Mayer Lrtnbths from th~ Gross Government Rent of each District, whu.h mll 
show money as Ina urns not lands 

The amount of the \layer Laubitas may be patd quarterly ln each cutcher1e, 
and Voucher~ tf reqmred cJuld be forwarded hnnualJy to the accountant, co1 r"· 
spondmg w1th the amount deducted from the Gross Hevenue. 
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No. XXIX. 
Letter-from JosiAH WBBBE, Secretary to Government. 
To-EDWARD SAtrND.KRs, E~Q, Prestdent and Member of the Board of Revenue. 
Dated-Fort St George., 16th December 1797. 

I am dtrected to acquamt you, that m consequence of the orders of the
Hon'ble the Court of DirectorR, the Prestdent 1n Connell has resolved to abohsh 
from the 1st .T anuary next the allowance hitherto granted the JUnior part of the
service for moonshies, and at the same time to appnze you, that his Lordshtp m 
Conned IS authorued by the Hon'ble Court, to grant a compensatiOn of a thou
sand Pagodas to such of the company's servants a~ may quahfy themselves to 
transact busmer,s, and to conduct a correspondence m any of the country langua. 
ges w1thout the a1d of native 

No. XXXII 
Letter-from J B TRAVERs, Deputy SE'creta.ry. 
To-JJIEUT -CeLONEL READ, Supennt ... ndant, Collector of the Baramahal aud Salem 
Dated-For~ St. George, 2nd Jauna.ry 1798 

I am directed by the Board to enclose for yom Information and Guidance
copy of a letter from Government under date 27th Ulttmo relative to the Mihtary 
Paymasters bemg furmshed with money m suffiCient ttme to close their monthly 
accounts by the time prescribed 

No 1 m XXXII 
LPtt.er-from JosiAH WEBBE, Secretary to Government 
To-EDwARD SAUNDERs, EsQ, Prestdent, Etc, Members of the Board Revenue. 
Dated-Fort St George, 27th December 1797 

As 1t 1s oltmportance to the regulanty of accounts m the office of Mihta.ry audtt that the 
paymasters should be furmc;hed w1th monf'y m suffictent time to close their monthly acconnts 
at the time prescrtbed for transm1sston to the Prestdency I am duected by the Rtght 
Hon'ble the President 1n Conned, to desue, th11.t dtrectlons may J:.e Issued to the Collectors1 

particularly m the Northern Cucarb, to be as prompt as poc:;stble m their comphance w1th 
Indents for Mthta.ry disbursements 

No XXXIII 
Letle1-from 
To-Captam MACLOED, Assistant Collector, Salem 
Dated-Kmtgury, 6th January 1798 

I ha"e been des1rous of exammmg the papers con tamed m yourlfHmdowet 
and f!ompany pack transmtted mth your letter of the 1st October, but my 
being employed all that and the followmg month m partwular mvestigatiOns 
them reqwred despatch and smce then m busmess of a very different nature 
have deldyed me now that I have turned to them I am uncertam aq to the 
contents of some from the1r not bemg accompamed by the reqUlsite explanations 
and from the want of them my sanshtadar has had occaswn to write one of your 
sar1shtadars at Sstlem and so that he cannot satisfy me fully upon them that he 
receives an answer to lus last letter 

2 I have stated this m oonvemance partiCularly, wtth a wish that In 

future you Wlll always send me translatiOnS of Such papers for £ apprehend that 
you may not, hke myself, be so good a JUdge of them m Canuay or Hmdower as 
when In Enghsh and as m the pre.,ent mstance they may, u left to sattshtadar 
from Imperfect documentR, for the mulus1dd1rs bemg satisfied w1th understand
mg them themselves they have no Idea of the1r not bemg calculated!:for the 
understandmgs of others. 
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3. Another very cogent reason for thts rdq uest IS tba.t all papers whatever 
-so materially reld.tmg to the survey and mode of carrymg on the present mode of 
management should be calculated for the mformat10n of the revenue board, before 
whom 1t IS mtended to lay the whole of our corre~pondence on the~e Important 
matters. 

Havmg had the papers m questtfJn renderd mt.o Enghsh to fa01htate my 
exammat10n of them I herewtth send are translattons of them that you roay 
corrPct them for not havmg had them to tran~late them myself they are ve1y m· 
correct and 1t IS necessary to have No~ 7 and 8 m your own dtcttons. 

I am dis1rous of your answer to my letters m August and SE>ptember on 
the subJect of balancE's, also of yoUI applicatiOn for remissions of last year's 
rent 

No XXXIX. 

Letter-from A READ 
.To-R1ght Hon'ble Lord HoBARD 
Dated-10th February 179d 

Havmg learnt by letters of yesterday that you wtend to embark for England 
the 14th mst.ant I am concerned to find I must other mtrude a moment on your 
tlme when It must be very much engag••d, or loo;;E' the opportumty of communi· 
-{Jatmg my sentiments on a few matters whiCh though of httle or no consequence 
to your lordshtp wtll afford me much satisfactiOn 

2. I have had the honor of recetvmg some marks of your Lordships attentiOn, 
and though certam of them may, as fornnng part of general arrangements for the 
publtc serVIce, have fall'n to my lot merely as an officer m statiOn, such of them 
as have not been absolutely necPssary to that, I have ascnbed, and I thankfully 
to a dtsposttlon m your Lordsh1p, w hwh regardmg our relative situations, heigh
tens the plealmre from pnvate obhgatwns 

3 Havmg then cause, or that IS the same m effect, the vamty to thmk I 
h<tve held a. place m your Lordsh1ps esteeme, It IS a. natural mference that I shall 
regret your leavmg this country I will regret 1t, my Lord, but havmg acquired, 
m an honorable way, what moderate men of my rank m hfe mmally propose as 
the subJect of the1r pursmts, and holrlmg a sttuahon I prefer, for particular 
reasons, to any other the gift of government, you wtll eastly behave that my 
motives for workmg contmuance of your admtmstrat10ns are very dt.fferent from 
those which commonly deetde the preferrence for men m power 

4 Vtewtng with mdlfference the d1stmctwns that prevatl m the Companys 
J:JerVIce you are above the preJUdices that too often proVIde particular classAs of 
men nnd owmg perhaps to those circ-umstances, your government has been 
dtshngnmshed, fot Its energy and attention to the generalmterests As this has 
been observed, I have become anxwus to fimsh the work 1 have m hand, that the 
plan ultimafely proposed for the manage mend of the d1stncts under me, m1ght, 
m the degree It may be calculated for their good, meet wtth your Lordships 
TecommendatiOn or support. 

5. I wish It also for another reason more abstracted, wtnrh was, my commg to 
your Lordship by somethmg more than ordmary m what manner I l1ave per· 
formed the moral dut1es of my statwn, durtng the pertod of your Governm.,nt. 

My destgn IS however frustrated, the demand:~ upon mv from d.fferent 
department have my been so many, or the work I have mentioned of ::,uch a nature 
that the 'Completion of It has not been yet pract trable 

6 As your bemg acquamted wtth the obJPCts of It and the progres:~ mA.de 10 
1t wtlllessen my disappomtment, I do myshelf the honor of enclosmg copy of a. 
letter I lately addre8sed to the revenue board on the subJect, wtth one of my 
prospectus from wh1ch a tolerable 1dea may be bound of It It ts however 
material to add that my matn de~ngn IS to dimonstrilte, by a teference to facts, anrl 
expenence those prmctples m ecconomlcB, whiCh I conceive are e'3senbal to the 
prospenty of a country and by means of whtch alone one so d1fiCient 1n arts and 
tradA as thPSE.' d1str1cts can be b1 ought to a state of Improvement. 
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7 From an apprehenSion that my endeavours be10g thus d1rected may prove
bendiCial to those, and to other countries dependmg on the Company, consequent
ly of some nattonal tmportance, they have bt:'en prosecuted With the greatest 
a.sstdmty the whole penod of my management That lS now almost seven years, 
and prevtous to that I had been twenty m the Companys' servtce, dunng which 
I had served m almost every way an officer could be employed never I behave 
wtth an advantage to the Company. The elfects ot so long a. residence m th1s 
country on the constttuhon are suffiCiently known, and as mme never was good, 
I feel them the more on that account. N othmg but the destre to fimsh what. 
I have begun has prevented my return to Europe some years ago, so that what
ever were my ongtnal vtews honor now keeps me m Indta 

8 That however cannot avatl much longer, for as I have mformed the 
board, I shall soon be under the neces~tty oi restgnmg, but I hope to accomphsh 
first my present undertakmg 

9 As after all that can be done 'tlllle and experience are requtred to perfect 
a system of revenue management accordmg- to changes and effects, the completion 
or tmprovement of that whiCh may be adopted m these distriCts must depend on 
these who come after me so that the havmg accelerated Improvement and there
by contributed m some mesnre to the good of soCiety and the ult1mat10n of my 
endeavours. 1 

10. By th1s sketch of them and what yon actually know of them, durmg 
the per1od of your own administration I only asp1re at the honor of havmg men ted 
your Lordships approbation, and at the credit of havmg done my part as a 
faithful servant of the Company You will perceive by this, that my ambition 1s a 
flOod name and I am confident that your Lordship Will thereto contnbute 1n the 
measure I may have deserved 1t. 

11. Thts mducmg the reflexton, 1t 1s but JUStice to my assistants to observe, 
that whatever my supposed ments, or success, may be, they ought, m great 
part, to be ascnbed to them, for our exertions bemg blended, the reputatiOn that IS 

due to them as mdtviduals, lS absorbedm mme as thetr prmetpal It continued m 
thetr situations after I resign, their worth as pubhc servant~; will be more cons
picuous, and tf I may be pt:rmitted once more to sohCit your good offices m behalf 
of deservmg men, I pray that they may be used to msure my assistant the doe 
compensation ot thmr zeal and dehgence, for I cannot thmk thetr present allow
ances are adequate to the trouble and responsibility of thell' SituatiOns 

12 I beg leave farther to observe m regard to thPm, that military rollectors 
bemg JUotly vtewed by the gentlemen of the mVll lme as detrimentaL to then 
prospects, there appears a chance of thetr removal when I resign, m whiCh event 
the court of directors would probabJy adopt such mode of recompensing them for 
the past as your Lordshtp mtght please to suggest, and that Without such sugges
tions they may be displaced consequently deprived of the advantage they may 
exp~ct to receive from a contmuance m thetr present SituatiOns and covPred w1th 
dtsappomtment, m whteh event the Company wlll be the greatest losers 

Havtng I fear obtruded rather too much on your Lordships ttme I shall only 
add my w1sh that you may rece1 ve those honors whiCh are the due of an eqmtable 
and rigorous adm1mstrahon, and tta.t succe<::s may atte..1d your future endeavors 
1n the serVIce of your country 

From-HonA.RB 
To-A. Run, 

No. XL. 

Dated-Fort St George, 19th February li()8 

I had the honor of recetvmg your letter of the 11th mstant and felt much 
pleasure m 1:he convtctlon that you have done JUStice, to there sentiments by 
whtch I have been actuated durmg the penod of my Government. 
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The clmm~ of the gentlemen who have acted under you are I thmk urestst1ble 
and had J remamed m office they should unquestiOnably have been awarded. 

I have already expected my opimon of their powers ctnd have httle doubt of 
the1r meetmg w1th the attention they to embark for Europe on to-morrow 
mormng I have no time to enter further With the subJect of your letter and 
remam. 

No. XLIII 
From-JOHN MATHEW. 
To-L1ent -Col READ, Snpermtendent, etc 
Dated-Malloor, the 20th March 1798 

I was duly honourd w1th your favor of the 13th, and feele very gtahficatiOn 
from the statmg po1nt of VIew m'wh1Ch yon are pleased to see my labors 

I am heartily sorry agam to say, that m spite of all my precautions 
D1sposmg and I have contracted a severe hlll fever but what I conmeve of such 
a nature as must soon give way to medical assistance, and cannot for any length 
of time Impede your brmgmg the survey mto such form as you Judge best 
calculated to elucidate your v1ews when la1d before the Board, and when I trust 
It wdl answer for Itself 

This w1ll be dehverd you by the only servant I have, besides my Cook and 
horsekeeper who have escaped the general downsale an:l I apprehend there will 
be difficulty wlll m gettmg another sett of servant so long as I am employed 
on the survey. 

The .name of my Employment through whiCh so many have been brought 
to distress and rum wlll effectually prevent my gettmg people m the Son. Cr. 
DeVIs If I would glVe them 5 pags per month. 

\Vhether I am ever so fortunate or not as to see those fond hopes reahs'd 
which you have after g1ven me rec:~oson to mdulge and before which every 
d1flicnlty Insensibly vamshed I shall never certam to evmce with how much 
gratitude 

PS-I shall come on to Tnppatore by the way of Darrampoory and w1th as 
much despatch at my sttuatiOn w1ll admit of 

No LXXVIII 

Jf'rom-A READ, Snpermtendent, etc 
To-EnwARD SAtmDARs, Esq , Pres1der:.t and Members, Revenue Board. 
Date-Tnppatoor, October 1798 

I beg leave to lay before you two letters, one from my asisstants Captn. 
:Macleod one"from MaJor Coppage, on the subJect of a fraudulent prachce of one 
Soubta a. merchatlt at Salem m concern with h1s employer Juggupa Chuty at 
:Madras as you may thmk 1t such as to deserve an exemplary pumshment o£ 
both the parties, m case of w hiCL I enclo8e a duectlon to. J nggapa Ch1tty and 
request your mstructlons respectmg Soub1a 

No. 1 m LXXVIII 
~ . 

~ From- \VILLIAM AfA.cuon, Asststant Collector 
To-Lteut -Col READ, Supermtendent 

"Date-Selam, lst September 1798. 

A Bramm named Sobtah who came from Madras two years ago to res1de m the Western 
Petta.h of Selnm m the character of Agent to Joggnpah Chetty of Madras, has been makmg 
a practtce of recetvmg goods froiJ'I Madras dtsgutsed eo as to appear to belong to a European 
for the purpose of eludmg the payment of the duttes. 

Tbts was contnved by packtng ap the articles m Trunks and each Tru:nk marked WJtb 
:Ma]nr Cuppa~e's address wrttten on a card 

n 
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About five months smce etght Trunkc; were seen m bemg earned thro' Selnm wtth MaJor 
Coppage's d.Irect10n on them It was afterw~:~~rds ascertamed that those Tronks were not for 
MaJOr Ouppage and the Custom Farmers trace the Trunks to the House of th1s Subia who 
ult1mately pa.1d the custom ±or the goods coutamed m them, after he had w1thout effect for 
a conrnderable t1me persisted m urgmg they were to be sent to the alledged owner MaJOr 
Coppage 

A few days ago he endeavored to pass agam etghtt Trunks contammg stlks and spiCes 1n 
the same manner -but the Ahtoor Cust()m a farmer e1ther hearlDg what had happened before 
or auspectlDg fraud, dtd not allow the Trunks to be passed unless he would be satisfied m 
regard to the contents of them When the owner or the agent heard of the Trunks bemg de
tamed at Ahtoor he went there and prevailed on the Custom Farmer to allow five to be taken 
sway Three were left w1th the Oustom farmer oontammg silk and sp1oes as a secur1ty for 
the payment of the dut1es for the whole I have directmg those three Trunks to be detamed 
till such t1me as I may be favored with your dtrect10ns m regard to the dtsposal of the 
goods contamed m them and also m respect to the &gent Subtah whom I have confined to 
the cutwall Choultry. It IS pohcy to pumsh with some sever1ty the fraud o£ smuggbng 
especially as 1t carries along w1th It a species of forgery 

I mclose one of the Cards taken off a Trunk now m Ahtoor and contammg slik, also 
the Malabar dtrechon of Jugga.ppah Chttty m caqe you may thmk, proper to acquamt the 
Board of Re\ enue with the tra.nsactton 

No. 2 1:n LXXVIII 

From-A CuFPAGE, MaJOr, 
To-L1eut -Col RAED 
Date-

It has JUSt been dtscovered that certam people at Selum as you will have heard had a 
number of 1,runks <'Onsigned to them under my name I had long smce heard of th1s practice 
but 1t 1s only now that 1t could be fa~.rly delected and the prme1pal pers!>n IS sa1d to be one 
snbtah a Brawn Captam Macleod says m a Chtt to Captam Munro-'' The Bramm '' ali 
before named " IS confined till the matter IS finally determmd upon He affects to know 
' 1 nothmg of Cuppa.ges name bemg used. Says there Is a. son of his at Madras who sends 
" hun goods I have got the sons directiOn The },ather can c;a.y nothmg m support of hts 
'' Conduct except that the 'r10ket must have been pnli on to render the chance of the Trunk 
"bemg plundered by Robbers on the road less than 1f the contents had the appearance of 
'' bemg a Bla.ckmans property" A practiCe so enJnrtous to the Revenues will meet with due 
reprehensiOn from yon but I trust those concerned will m adilit1on meet wtth that 
pumsment wh10h thetr Conduct menta m haVIng presumed to make use of my name, m a 
matter of so much dehcacy 

No. XC. 
i;etter-from 
To-Lieut -Col Run, Supermtendent 
Dated-October 1798 

I have received your letter today, whwh accompamed that of the Secretary 
and the representat10n of Juggapah Chitty 

I had ascertamed at Salem that on a fo1 mer occas10n, Subbiah the agent at 
that place, of J uggapah Chitty attempted to defraud the Custom farmer by means 
s1m1lar to- those lately practised, m passmg silk and spiCes m trunk, with Ma.Jor 
Cuppages dtrecbon on them The '£runk's were actually passed Custom free as 
far as the Western Pettah of Salem, where they were carried to Subbayya's house 
mstead of bemg forwarded to Senkerrydroog accordmg to the directiOn 
Whtch Circumstance was discovered acmdentally by custom farmer, who put a 

the Trunks for the purpose of seemg the contents or attendmg them 
to Senkerrydroog. 

For some days after the Trunks had been removed to Subiah's House, super
~Isted m h1s pretended Ignorance ot the contents and m assertLDg they were to 
be sent to MaJor Cuppage. But seemg the Custom Farmer open was resolved 
not to qUit the trunks until either they might opened or debvered to MaJOr 
Cuppage Subiah acknowledged the property to be h1s, and patd the duty to 
the Custom farmers Who havmg received their dues, were easily prevailed upon 
not make an offiCial complamt of that transact10n 
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Juggapa Chatty's d1svowal of any mtentlon to defraud, cannot m my 
opm10n deserve much credtt, as hts design to defraud appears evtdent m the first 
attempt above noticed. In regard to h1s second endeavour I have to observe 
that h1s trunks were unattended by any person to the Custom~:J on the road 
when they were detruned by the Ahtoor Custom farmer Nor d1d any person 
clatm them until one of the Coohes who carried them reported to Sub1ah then at 
Salem that the trunks were detamed at Ahtoor 

If there had been no mtenbon to defraud, a person would have attended the 
articles for the Payment of the Road duties, and for avowing the kmd of Mel· 
chandize contamed m the trunks 

H1s excuse for puttmg MaJor Cuppage's name on the Trunks, 1s too frwvo· 
Ions toreqmre observation. It 1ts not to be supposed that the disgmsmg pro• 
perty m thA Name of a European could gtve It security agamst Thieves who 
plunder that of a nat1ve 

I arq convmced m my own mmd that the tickets were used with the sole 
v1ew of defraudmg the several customs farmers, and I have not a doubt but the 
e1ght trunks m questiOn, were m consequence of the Artifice, passed free of duty 
through the Jagheer and the Nabobs country Few men admittmg what does 
not appear to be the fact, that mottves of security agamst thieves led to MaJor 
Cuppage's directiOn bemg used. I conceive that such a deception deserves to be 
noticed with some severity. Arnadrie Chetty, a character known to the Board 
of Trade, on account of his conduct under the former commerCial Resident, at 
Salem, 1s I understand concerned With Juggapah Chetty lD his trade to Salum 

No. XCIV 
Lelter-from Messrs Wnuur, WILUAM UAtBRAY, P G GRAIIAM 
To-L1eut -Col READ, Supermtendent, etc. 
Dated-Baramahai, 28rd October 1798 

The Board havmg been pleasedlto say, m answer to your l&tter respectmg 
an mcrease of our allowances m 1794, that, whenever the survey should be 
fimshed, they would recommend us to the considratiOn of Government We 
therefore ventured to address them agam, on the same subJect, ID 1796 and 1797 

As the pnnCipal ObJection to. an 1mmed1ate transmissiOn of these .addresses 
VIzt, that the survey, or matters connected with tt, were shll mcomplete-no 
longer e:XIsts We take the hberty of requestmg, that you will forward· them as 
soon ns possible, w1th such remarks as you may thmk the occas10n reqmred 
for we deetn It of consequence, that a measure which may so materially affect our 
futures mterests, should be no further delayed and the busmess of the survey has 
necessartly same up so much more hme, and kept back th1s apphcat1on so much 
longer than had been at first expected, we trust that some retrospect will be made 
to our past labours. 

No CVII 

Lettu-£1om 
To-L1ent Col READ, Collector 10 the Baramahal 
Dated-Fort. St George, 1st December 1798 

Government b~Ing of op1n1on that an Immediate commumcat10n between the 
Commander·m-Chtef and the dtfferen~ departments of Government w1ll tend to 
facihtate the pubhc service at th1s period, have desued that you may comply w1th 
such orders as you may receiVe directly from the Commander-m-Chtef 

You will forthw1th transmit to.. the Board coptes of all such lettera as yon 
may receive from L1eut Genl. Barns, not of a secret or confident111l nature and there 
should also be transmitted, when cucumstances may admtt of such commamcattou. 

13·A 
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CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS AND CHA V ADIS, ETC 
No XXXVI. 

Letter-from A READ 
To- Capt MAcLEAD, Ass1stant Cvllector, Baramahal and Salem 
Dated-the 15th January 1798 

I have to answer yours of the lOth mstant and found on reference to my cor~ 
respondence wtth Capt Graham that my last letter to htm on balances 1s that 
dated the 2Srd Augubt m your possession 

There bemg a suffiment number of prtsoners at Tr1ppatoor It. is adVlseable for 
you to keep at ~altlm those you have .there, and room bemg reqmred for them, 
that you make some addrbon to there present prison I apprehend thts a shed not 
costmg more than 10 pagodas the amount we have perrmsswn to disburse without 
the sanctiOn of the board may serve but If the expense of the requtsite add1t10n 
would exceed that, you can mcJude It m your estimates of pubhc bmldmgs for 
the current year 

As there may be some delay m the transm1sston of tho"'e estimate I shall for
ward this dcty your appbcatwns for leave to erect sugar mills and hope the board 
Will approve, that government has resolved to sub the proposal of estabhshmg 
my plantatwns m the southern distrrcts to the court of directors 

I received your favour of the 31st December on the subJect of estimates, but 
my audit of your estimates the current year bemg equally mtended as a search 
for prmmples to regulate our charges and a proper arrangement of them, I 
shall expect a further answer thereto (When le1sure will permit I have applied to 
the board for leave to in.c:tke an additiOn to the prison what I have estrmated at 
30 pagodas) 01 such a one as will either tend to the dtsprovmg or estabhshmg such 
of them as 1 shall propose m the latter part for the future gmdance of our con-
duct or opm10n m such matters ( ). 

No XXXVII. 

Letter-from ALEXANDER READ 
To-EDWARD SAUNDER"', EsQ, Prestd~nt, etc, Members, Revenue Board, Fort St 

George 
Dated-Ktshmgt'ery, the 15th January 1798. 

The transmission of my estimates of charges} collectwn, etc , the current year 
bemg delayed by reason of a correspondence I have entered mto with my assist
ants with the view of dev1smg prmciples for the future gmdc:tnce of our conduct 
and opm10n on such matters I beg leave to lay before you m the meantime the 
followmg Pxtracts of a letter from Captam Maolead, etc, and requPst your leave to 
authorrze an add1t10n to the prison at Salem that It may contmue the mcreased 
number of persons there, also, the erectwn of three sugar mdls m the southern 
d1stnct as he proposes The former cannot, I apprehend exceed 30 pagodas 
and the latter he estimates at 150. 

E:xtract of letter from Capt Maclead to IAeut -Olon9l .Ale:xander Read, 
dated 1Oth January 1798 

"The choultry for prisoners tat thts place IS so full that I beg perm1sswn 
either to enlarge 1t or to send a proportion of the prisoners to Tr1pattoor where 
they may be usefully m the plantat10ns 

I request your sanction for constructmg two or thre~ sugar mtlls at the pubhc 
expense as I would pay every attentiOn to economics I thmk three mills on the 
West Indta constructiOn mtght be erected for'Pagodas 150 I am mduced to make 
th1s proposal from havmg very favourable accounts from Namcul and Pamutty of 
the result of the encouragement of givmg Tuckav1e and Premmms to Sugar Planters. 
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No LXIII 
Letter-from Messrs 'V MEDows, CH 0AK.ELY AND E W F A.LLOPIELD 
To-'fHoHAS OAKES, Esq, &ca, Members of the Board of Revenue 
Dated-Fort St George, the J4th July 1792 

101 

We have recetved your letter of the 5th mstant with 1ts enclosures should 
Captam Read be of opm10n that the mconvemences felt m lus collectiOns or by the 
mhabttants are such as requue an tmmedtate supply of the present Current silver 
fanams and Ptcf' we have no obJPCtiOn to hts estabhshmg mmts at the two places 
proposed by h1m for supplytng the defiCiency At the same time we wish you to 
mform htm that we approve of his Jdeas with respect to the IntroductiOn of the 
currency used In the Carnat1C 

2. We appt ove of the establishment of the addttional number of Charity 
Houses menhoned Captam Read for the rehef of the poor Inhabitants durmg the 
present scarctty m some of the Dtstrtcts under htm & we recommend, that be 
be aestred to regulate the expence of them accordmg to the dally charges mcurred 
on account of the two f:ltmtlar Houses ah eady established by him 

3. Captam Read has not httherto been furmshed w1th any mstructwns from 
us respectmg the Polygar of Oungoondy We highly disapprove of th1s mans 
conduct but the lhstrtct be bemg newly acqmred we do not thmk It would te 
prudent at thts time to the extremity of expelhng htm and we recommend that 
Captam Read m the first mstance do reqmre the Polygar to comply fully with the 
terms of hts late agreement by removmg Tim N yr and the dismiSSion of h1s 
Peons. 

5. We app1ove of your remark w1th u~gard to the bmldmg of a mud Fort at 
Na1gapetty and ) ou have our permiSSIOn to authonze Captam Read to allow the 
mhab1tants to construct a new pettah and to grant them the usual Prevlleges 

No LXIV 
Letter-from T OAKEs, Esq, W OuM, Esq, GEo. MoUBBAY, EsQ, Members of 

the Board of Revenue 
To-Captam ALEXANDER READ, Collector m the d1stncts of Baramahal and Salem 
Dated-F01t St. George, the 16th July 1792 

We have taken Into cons1derat10n yom letter of the 21st Ultimo and shall 
now reply to some of the pomts therem refered to us others bemg submitted for 
the decisiOn of Government upon whiCh you Will hereafter receive mstructwns 

2 You mform us of your havmg addressed the Hon'ble Go' ern or m Council 
on the subJect of Issmng to the troops on account of the great scarcity the Gram 
prov1ded for laymg up m the several Garnsons Consequently you will "a1t for 
and be gmded by his answer -and report to us thereon 

3 Respectmg Aum1bnama Fees It IS only necessary to observe that this regu-
1atwn of asse::,sment does not apply to small rents g1ven to the head Inhabitants 
but an all larger Rents of Districts or Purgunnahs and m cases of leases granted 
to Zemmdars 

4 On the subJect of Tucavy we remark that advances on this account, ate m 
gEneral hm1ted to 5 1J1 dent on the estimated produce but m consH1erahon of the 
Circumstances you state and the mdul~ence neresBary to be shewn to the Jnbabt· 
tants of a newly acqmred country we leave to your discretwn the extent of the 
encouragement to be granted them under that head whether m money or gram 

5 You mention that :Mr Macleod bas adnmced money to repair a very 
exten~1ve Nulla cut from the Cavery to water the Namcul d1stncts aDd that 
the expence attendmg 1t IS to be deducted from the produce we doubt not th1s 
work "til be very beneficial to the country but wo wtsh to know If the deductwn 
13 from the gross produce or from the sukar share-m "bat manner and w1thm 
what penod you expect the Company will be mdemmfied fl1r the expences ot the 
undertakmg. 
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6 In all cases of th1s nature the expedtency of the measure the expences: 
attendmg It the means and probable period of reimbursement mth every other 
partiCular connected With the subJect should be stated to us m the first mstance
a re£e1ence with our sentiments would then be made to Government who alone 
can authorize the carrymg It mto effect. 

7 The custom yon state to have prevailed of grantmg enaum lands to pe1sons. 
bnlldmg or repairmg Tanks at their own expence we consider as bable to many 
obJeCtions and when 1t lS f<'nnd necessary to mcur such expence we are of opm10n 
1t should be sn.CJt&.1.ned by Government and as the country dertves a proportionable
benefit some additiOnal assessment may be farrly made on the mhabitants re
Imburse t1e amount. we desire yon will prepare and lay before as a statement 
shewmg the repairs, etc , at prPsent required, the estimated expence, and the
probable period when the amount If advanced by the Company Will be repaid bT 
any accommodatiOn you may be able to settle Wlth the mhabitants or otherwise 

8 With regard to the apphcat10n made to yon by the Inhabitants of Cavery
pooram, distriCt for bmidmg a mud Fort we are clearly of opmwn that so large 
an expendtture as 1t would reqmre could not be mcurred by the 0Ircar unless 
the measure was thought eCJsentially necessary to that protection whiCh Govern
ment IS at all times disposed to extend to d.Istncts under Its authority but should 
these mhabitants be desirous of erectmg at their own expence any redoubt or 
other place of SPcunty more Immediately m thetr neighbonrho9d and will pomt out. 
the spot they make chmce of we shall obtam the determmatwn of Government 
thereon 

9 You w1ll hereWith receive copy of a Circular letter to all Collectors under 
date the 27th Augustllast on the sub] ect of tent allowance Travelhng charges,.. 
etc , by which you will perceive that your apphcatwn cannot be comphed With 

No IV. 
Letter-from JOliN MATHER, Esq. 
To-MaJor ALEXANDER READ, Supenntendent, etc. 
Dated-Carykap1tty, 16th Fe bmary 1797 

Agreeable to your directwns I have procured the dimensiOns, etc, of 
the NerinJipate Ament and Calwa, as taken !>Y a Bramm about 20 years ago, sent 
by Hyder w1th an lntent to rebmld It, I shall beg leave m submiSSion to your own 
Judgement (and leavmg the repatrs of the Old Amcut entirely out of the
qesnt10n) to say what my opmwn of 1t JOined to that of the most mtelhgent 
of the Natives IS ; admittmg them as by h1s measurement the length of the 
Calwa from the Amcut to the Allagamoorcha nver to be 12,500 baums, they are 
generally of opm10n that a cavay 4 baums broad at top, 2 at bottom and at a 
medmm ! deep would answer the purpose effectually whiCh at 15 laums 
per pagoda would only amount to 1,786 Pagodas, and m place of the Ament, a. 
hank or as they call It a Oooruml raised, by plantmg bushes obliquely across the 
uver, and bankmg them strongly up on each Side Wlth sand, which must be done 
d1rectly after the rams, so that they mtght take suffiCient root before the commg 
down of the freshes the followmg season, this would m t]le course of two or thre&
years raise a large bank hke an Island In the middle of the River, and probably 
much higher than ever the An1ent was, and wbteh by small repairs annually as at 
Purmutty, would keep the Calwa full There were formerly 125,000 goontas. 
water'd by the Cavay 

The expence of the proposed Oooruml allowmg It to be 6 furlongs m 
length, begmnmg at a rock (as a shoulder) nearly West of Palampttty, and 
rea( hmg down to the middle of the Ament, would be perhaps 1,000 Hupees, and 
500 more for bmldmg up a breach m the Calwa at Its entrance, and other" ays 
ImproVIng the month of.1t for 250 or 300 yards, (by blow1ng away or otherwise 
removmg parts of 2 or 3 rocks whtch have always much Impeded the Course of 
the water betng m one place only about 1 baum deep and 2 broad between 2 
rocks and which as I see no appe~rance of blowmg about any of them, 1ts 
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'"Probable they rud not know how to remove effectually) would perhaps be 
.suffiCient. 

I have been careful all along to be well mformed on heads of that sort, and 
to bo able to answer with preCisiOn any queshons that may be asked about the 
face of the Country, and not contented myself with ascertammg the extent and 
situation of places onlz1 as appears In the ~Iap. There are other places where 
Water courses might m a Slmllar manner be drawn from the Cauvery. 

No XCIX. 
Letter-from A. Run, Esq, Super1ntendt>nt, etc 
To--Captam MACLEAD, A U 
Dated-the 8th November 1798 

In applymg the rule that I have partiCularly pomted out as necessary to be 
observed m the exammation of annual acknowledgements wmch Is that the 
amount of each aclcnouJedqement co11 espond wzth the amount m our accounts of the 
11th July for uhwh d ~8 reqwred, I find It will not answer m comparmg your 
acknowledgements for tank repa1rs m 1207, thell' amount bemg 2,820 S5 41 
and the amount of both your advances and disbursements by account bemg 2,689 
27 37 the dlf:Ierence of which IS 130 43 4 I conceive the 2,820 35 41 
13 the total sed, and the 2,689 27 37, amount brought to account 

m the memorandum the compamed the acknowledgements you say 
Tank Repatrs dtsbursed 2,689 27 37 I am therefore at a loss to 
where the additional '4J' 40 artses made 

To show more parts what 1s meant by totals acknowledge-
ments and disbursements pondmg I shall here a statement of both 
from 1t w11l appear there are d1£ference between those of every 

D.etrtct Acknowledgements Dtsbursements 

~ 

PAGS Fl\8 c PAGS FNS c 

Salem 442 22 1\4 90 21 3i 
Belloor . 91 241 60 93 22 10 
Shendamnngalam "' 8'!6 4 73 7.!9 37 67 
Ransbpoor 266 24 73 298 21 69 
~amcul 1,4:33 42 15 1,446 25 6 
Purmutty 43 10 29 30 7 11 
D11Terence of etc 0 27 0 --

Total a 3,113 39 64 2,689 27 87 

'fhe acknowledgements should certamly be for the actual disbursements 
w1thm the year and no more or less, for otherwise compar1son of them can never 
be made without a reference to former years and a great deal of trouble 

The sam 3,113 39 64 stated 1n your acknowledgements as the amount 
dtsbursed m tank repatrs, exceedmg the sum brought to account by 424 12 
27, the occasiOn for the transfer of 603 3'7: 34 to your Takawy account, and 
the nAcesstty of brmgmg It mto your abstract of Tank Repairs don't appear. 

If you had taken credit for the amount Issued from your treasury 1t would 
be necessary to '!how the sum remammg m the hands of your tahslldars by h1s 
receipt for 1t, but your AdYances appear by your abst1 act to be 2,820 and 
you have taken credit only 2,689 · 27 37. 

You are requested to all these matters for the tion of the 
board of audit. 

The amount of your m 1206 brought to account VIZ Ps 2,835 
35 53 agrees memorandum wtthm 12 may proceed from a mtsta 

my people , but your acknowledgements are not accompanied 
transl.ltlon whtch are no as much reqwred as those acknowledgements 
.-of 1207 reason they are hkewtse rea 
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ACCOUNTS AND STATE:MENTS 

No I 

E73planatwn of the Stat~sttcal State•flent of the Baramahal and Salem 
D1/ltrtcts for i'Usly 1206. 

l The statement shows how the whole soil of the country IS classed and' 
appropriated the means It has of cnrrymg on cultivatton, the amount of Its raw
products, the diVISIOn of that between the mhabttants and government, and the
reductiOn of the gross to the net collectiOn comprehendm~ m abstract all the 
sources of revenue, and definmg how the portions of 1t required for Government 
are regulated and drawn from the common stock 'rho"~ pomts may be generally 
conceived from Its constructiOn but the connexton of so many obJects dE:>pends 
upon system and their peculiarities on local Circumstances. '£he followmg
explandtiOns are therefore mteuded to give full mformat10n upon each for whteh 
purpose every head or sectiOn of columns wtll be made a distmct subJect of 
1emark 

Dwlswns. 

2 The Promnces or Oollfctorshtps are those grand diVIsiOns of the distrwts. 
or1gmally made by the Supermtendent when he dehvered over the Immediate 
charge of them to his assistant collertors m 1792 and could only form a guess as 
their extent or revenue 

3 The districts are those subdiVISions of the collectorships that have been. 
lately made upon a plan of reform, bj whtch It was mtended thay should consist 
ot such due proport10ns of land and revenue as might be most convement and 
economical m makm.g the collectiOns Those purposes have been attained m a.. 
great measure but not effectually, as the geogtaphwal survey was not suffietently 
advanced for guidance m the arrangement, which can hereafter be corrected 
The Immediate charge of d1strwts IS entrusted to Tahsudars or nat1ve officers, 
who co1lect the land rent from heads of villages, the hcences and customs from the 
farmers of them, and remit the amount to the provmetal or diVISion cacharees 

4 The V'tllages are more m every dtstrwt than appear In the statement the 
small ones havmg been generally considered subordmate to and consequently 
entered w1th the larger ones m the records but they will be all entered m the
regJsters of the survey Their rents are collected of the farmers or cultivators 
by the potalls or VIllage collectors who pay them at the distrwts cacharees 

5 The Geographtcal or natural diVISions ot the country bemg the only 1n part. 
from the geographiCal survey and the rest from a computed map they are not 
everywhere exact, but they serve to give a pretty fa1thful1dea of the face of the
country and of every particular diStrict As appears by the totals of dtvlSions the 
Southern portions 2,148 the Center 2,021 theN orthern 2,279 and the whole 6,448 
sqnarP-miles and as mote obvwus m the 1elatlve proport10ns snbJomed nearly a 
hfth of the Southern, an eighth of the center a quarter of the Northern diVISions 
and a fifth of the whole are htlls 

6 The A.gncullural divisions shew the quantities of each de~cr1ptton of land, 
as found by the AgriCultural survey, whiCh though the same lands are not n.lways-
cnltivated wh10h must be every year nearly the same Ftom these It appears
Lf 15 only a quarter of the Southern, a tlnrd of the Center not q .ute a quarter 
of the Northern and rather more than a quarle1 of the whole are m culttvahon 
That quarter bemg only a third of the Plams, It may be thence mferred that the 
(...Onntty could mamtam at least three times as many mbab1t1.nts as at present It 
farther appeal~ J K /IJ, 14 that the proportiOns the Wet lands bear to the Dry 
are a twelth 1n the South~rn, a snteenth m the Center a tenth In the N 01 thern 
dtviston, and a fifteenth on an a\·erage The Arable 1s dtVIded mto S1rta1 ancl 
.Enau~n Lands the former bemg those whose revenue 13 wholly reserved for Civtl,.. 
.M1.htary and CommerCial purposes, and the latter bemg such as have oeen 
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ahenated for the purposes of c.,ulhvahon, rehg10n, chanty and pohce Tbec;;e lands 
are somettmes entirely separated mto whole vtllages, but m general both descrtp· 
tious are found m every village, form the s1rkar vdlages tbeJe are always small 
portiOns held m benefice or fee, for some of the ahove purposes, and m whole 
v11lages that have been ahenated, there are commonly some that have reverted to 
the S1rkar m default of hens, so that almost every where they are greatly mter
mJxt On exammat10n of the statement 1t appears, the enaum lands make m the 
northern dtvic:Jon about. a Blxth, m the other two diVIsions about an e~ghth, and at 
an average exactly a suiJth of the lands m culhvat10n 

Reservozrs 

7. It rPqmres a parttcular survey should be made of these to ascertam the~r 
actual state and which of them are worth the repaumg Even the ordmary 
busmess of a Collector will not admtt of the supermte11dmg such a survey, and 1t 
appears, that til11t become the mterest of the ryots themselves to construct 
reservoirs and keep them 1n repair, any mode that may be adopted for those 
purpose-;, will be me:ffectna1 

Populat1on 

It IS ImflgmPd the numbers under th1s head are only those m general of the 
peasantry, wcludmg such of the tradesmen or free hands as the curnams may 
have on the1r books. If so the accounts of the ensmng year Will be more 
correct Those rerelVed bemg of the mhab1tants on the plams only, the number 
on the h11ls have been estimated by the1r revenue on a suppos1hon that the 
latter pay one wtth anothe1 only half the rates of the former, and that none 
but the h11ls whiCh yield revenue are mhabtted. A small proportion of them 
bemg so, 1t IS faJrer m JUdgmg of the density of populatwn, to compare that 
of the plams together m the three dtvistons ]'rom such a cornpanson the 
southern and northern diVISions may be supposed equal tbe former contammg 
9d and the latter 95 per square mlie and the center contammg 109 per mt1e to be 
nearly a fleventb more populous, but 1t must not be thence mferred that any 
gtven space of the p1am actually occupied m the center division conta.ms 
more mhabttant<=~ than an equal space m etther of the other two, for that depends 
upon their bemg more or Jess spread Nor can the proportiOn of mhabitants 
to the arable land be JUdged of by such a comparison for that depends on the 
distributiOn of their labour as may be demonetrated by opposmg their numbers 
m each divtston to the quantities of arable land m them respectively thus 

Arable land lnd1VIdoaJ 
Dnu10n!l ~umber of 

I 
.ttcrPB per per ~;quare 

1nhab1tants Acres M1les md1V1doal m1le 

I 

ACS 

Soatbern Dn1B1on 167,660 348,529 537 210 Bl2 

Center D1v•s1on 192,993 4:25709 664. J 20 291 

Northern DI1'1Bion 160,282 322,995 502 2 07 319 

-------- -----
Total 520,935 1,102,!:33 1,703 211 307 

The ahove shews t:Mt though the mhab1tants m the center dtvtston bf'ar a 
greater proportion to the level rountry than m the other two diVISions they bear 
a less p1 oporbou to the quantity of arable land That IS evidently owmg to there 
bemg as before not1ced a much greater proportion of dry than of wet lands m the 
center, than m the other dtVlStons, and the former reqmriDg fewer hands to culti
vate them A fifth of the arable lands m the southern qtvtswu berng wet and only 
a tenth of those 1n the northern dtv1s1on bemg so, It m1ght be expected from the 
same cause, that the number of bands would be greater 1n proportiOn to the lands 
m the fot mer, but to the southward they are more generally supphed by runnmg 

)4 ., 
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streams, and. to the northward by pakotas, whwh accounts m a great measure for 
the dlfference The avera~e denstty of the plams, whwh 1s 100 per square mile, IS 

what should be taken for Similar comparisons wtth level countries and 1t may be 
observed that though few are so mounhmous ag thts, 1t appears by 1t~ averaaa 
dens1ty of plams and htlh whtoh lS 83 psr square mtle, th1.t It IS oonc:,1derably 
more populous than Spam, Portug.1l, Hungary, Poland, P~:us1a or any of the more 
northern states But the density of G1eat Britatn, bemg generally 105 por 
square mile 1t 1s a quarter less populous than 1t. • 

Stock 
9 Every artwle of this sectwn IS no doubt greatly below the truth, for mdnd· 

1ng the troops m the account of populatiOn, wh10h has not been done, there 
appea.rs to be fewer sheep or cattle thab mhabttants Their real numbers Will 
always be concealed, from superstitiOns obJectwns to their bemg counted, and from 
a fear of assessments, wh1le sheep are taken at the companys price, wh10h IS less 
than their value The number of ploughs are hkew1se carefully concealed, from 
its havmg been the custom under former Governments, to levy certam rasooms or 
taxes upon them and m some places to regulate the land rent entirely by them 
When the mhabitants :find there 1s no ground for their susptmons the1r actual 
stock may be more nearly ascertamed 

Produce 
10 Thts section IS to shew the relative value of the raw produce of lands 

recetved by the cultivators m every dtstr1Ct and dtvlston, whteh ts deduced first 
' J K L 

from the total quantities of arable land ID the columns 13: 1~. I5 
and their 

h d J K L .estimated amounts m t etr correspon mg columns 73: 7~. 75 next from the 

quanttttes of plams and hills m the columns ~.~: ~ and the above amounts 

J.uoludmg hill rent -~ and the gross collechons of tmposts 7~ The relattve 
valuations of lands m every dtstrict at an average bemg observable found on a 
nartow mspect10n of the statement It may suffice to shew hete, those of each 
WVlSlOn and by expressmg them m fanams their differences 10 the columns 3~: ~7 
will be the more apparent Those of the lands only are as subJOined 

Dry per aore 

Wet par acre 

Desortpt1ons. f:outbern 
diVJSlOD 

187 

Bi7 

I C'A!nter dtnston I NQrtb dtVJSIOn 

54 

232 

88 

1,718 

It appears the dry acre yields m the ddferent dtvtstons as they are placed m 
the proportions of 7, 4, and 3 rupee3, and the wet, m the ptoportiOns of 28 18 
14 These m~ty be owmg partly to the dtverstty of th~ soli, ~tnd partly to 
SituatiOn. 

11, 'l'he deductiOns m the other columns s!;,~:~:.~~ are more pomts of 
curiostty than use, bemg mtended to shew the value of lands m the gross, and 
the average mcome of the people mdivtdually exclusive of manufactures and they 
prove to be as follow~ -

Deacnptton" 

* 
The hDis per mlle 

The plama per mtle 

Anrage of plama and hula 

Oonaumptton of md•vtduala at an average 

Sunthern ~ I N d dJvistons I Center dtvt&Jon orth = 
48 18 32 

460 0 46 

84.7 0 0 

4 39 0 

1 4 61 

386 0 0 

39P 0 0 

8 22 10 

21 14 16 

217 0 0 

166 0 0 

2 10 eo 
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'l'he lands bemg so vanably productive, taken m the gros~, depends mora on 
the proportions of them thdt (\re occupied, than on the value of arable land, but the 
amount of mdtv1dual consumption depends entirely on the value of the arable lands 
as evtdent on reference 

Rents. 

12 Thts sectton shews the average proportiOns of the gross produce demand
ed by the farmers, or whoever are the 1mmed1ate lessors of the cultivators, 
as Rent, whtch ate deduced first from the quantities of arable land on the Plams 

m the columns 1!: ~4.L;5 and their amounts m the correspondmg columns ~::;,~a 
next frflm the quanhttes of Plams, and Hills A4.~. ~·, and the above amounts, 

mcludmg the rent of the Hills :a and the gross collectiOns of Imposts ~. These 
rents are the same that have been fixed by the survey, and bemg generally a thud 
of the dry, and two fifths of the Wet produce, they wtll be found to bear those 
proportions, to tbe1r estimated amounts, whiCh are calculated by those rules from 
the assessments Accordmgly thA averages of dtviswns as m the columns ~,!;.~5 
are these. 

S D 0 D N D. 

Dry per acre • 27 18 12 
Wet per acre • • 1~9 83 72 

As observed of the produce the d1vtstons are rated m the above order at 2! 
-11-and 1 rupee per acre of the dry, and at 11}-7 and 6 of the Wet, whtch 
dtffuences may be stmtlar porhons of the produce m each dtvtsJOn, and hke the 
diversity m Its quant1ty, they may result from the fertlhty of tho s01l and the. 
dtfference of situation 

h I ABOO 
The d ednct10ns m t e co umns 89,' 40: 4i, 42 are only to shew the rents that land Et 

yteld 1n the gross, and how much they come to per md1v1dua1 and the averages 
1n each d1v1ston prove to be these 

S D 0 D. N D 
The HtJls per mtlA 16 4 46 1 . 3 : 75 9 39 51 
The Plams per mlle •• 171 30 19 171 20 q 127 37 • 31 
Together per mile 142 15 19 I 05 32 • 57 103 44 18 
Rent per mdtvidual 1 • 34 50 1 • 2 60 1 9 • i2 

The dtve1s1ty of Rent hke that of the gross produce depends mere on the 
proportions of the land that are occupted, than on th~ value of the arable, but the 
mdtvtdoal contnbut10n depends on value of the arable, because that 1s a stated 
proportion of Its produce 

Assessments 

13. The pubhc assessments of land bemg m countries where the prmce JS not 
really lord of the sou taxes, or portiOns of the farmers Rents the pubhc Revenue 
IS here d1shngmshed mto Rents and Tares, tho' the Company being the acknow
ledged lord of the sod m these dtstrtcts, and mneteen twentieths of It be really 
held of the Company as such, its assessments, or revenue are the renh of that 
proportiOn Thflugh that proportion of the whole be so held, only five sueths are 
denommated Sukar Lands, because a st{JJth (mcludmg the twentieth part that 
1s free) IS alwnated, as shown under the head of DIVISIOns, and pays only a tax or 
porhon of tts rent to Government 

14 The contents of th1s section are therefore deduced from the quantthes of 

strkar arable l.md 0.;,-!: :·, and the correspondmg columns of then' rent 11 :,'1~i.~ 12, 
next, from the quantities of Hills and Plams A~!,~·, tncludmg the rent of the 

lltlls I~a and the amount of Imposts 1~4 The land rents here deduced bemg those 
of the 11rlar lana8 only. as fixed by the survey, and by the same rules as the rents 

14·A 
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of the Enaum Lands, they are of course very near the same as those in the 
preceeding section. 

S.D. C.D. N.D. 

Dry per acre... 26 19 13 
Wetperacre 144 82 70 

The trifling differences between these and the ratos of the si1·kar and enaum 
lands together are owing to the enaum being in some Districts better and in others 
worse than the sirkar lands. Both being the same portions of the produce, the 
Company is literally the farmer of the sirkar lands or five sixths of all those actu
ally in cultivation, and if the lands alienated in fee, be included, it is the farmer 
of nineteen twentieths, which is probably what no Government ever was before. 

'l'he deductions which shew the relative value of these districts m the gross 
and of Individuals to the public revenue are these. 

S.D. O.D. N.D. 

The Hills per mile .. . 16 4 44 1 3 75 9 24 0 
'J.1he plains per mile... · .. . 139 33 27 105 17 0 7 4 4 £>0 
'J.1ogether per mile ... 117 3 60 91 25 G9 57 0 56 
Individual contribution 1 19 2 0 42 50 0 33 19 

The causes of the variable dispa.rity of t~e rent, and uniform difference in the 
indivi•iual contribution, have been already explained. 

Charges. 
15. The deductions under this head are from their amounts in the· columns 

142, etc., etc., which consist of the ordinary establishments of servants for the 
current ye::tr and the· actual disbmsflments of contingent charges, in the course of 
the last. Though they include commission, etc., the whole expence of colleetion 
and more contingent charges than will be disbursed the survey being fmished 
they amount only to 23i per cent of the settlement, and probably will never, 
after this, exceed 20 per cent ::>f it. 

Net Revenue. 
16. Having included so many extra charges to shew, incontrovertibly, the 

proportion of the settlement that will be left, exclusive of all disbursements on 
account of Revenue and Police, it appears there will be 76! per cent of it for 
Civil and Military purposes, also that the amount. gives per square mile of the lands 
in general Pags. 67 16 57 and that every individual is worth 3 rupees per annum 
to Govf'rnment. Judging however that the charges, collection will not after this 
year exceed a fifth of the settlement or gross collection, it may rather be ex
pected tha~ Government will have the other fou~fifths a~ its disposal the amo~nt 
of which g1ves above 70 Pagodas per square mile. Th1s may be compared w1th 
the revenue that the Government draws from any other country in India. Ma
jor Rennell states that the Comp~nys posses.sions, in Bengal, Bahar ~nd Orissa, 
contain about 1,62,000 square m1le3, and yield about 287 lacs of swca rupees 
which he reckons equal to £30~50,000 sterling. At shillings the exchange of 8 
shillings, that is equal to 7,625,000 pags. which give 47 the square mile. The 
differen.ce bet ween this and 70 or even 67 may appear extraordinary and the 
more so when considered that a quartet' of these districts is barren mountains and 
jungles that its on~y tra~e is with the Carnatic, and that Bengal is a le~el coun
try, extremely fertile and the greatest source of wealth and commerce m India 
It may be inferred that if the two countries be Aqual~y f~r.tile, populous, and rich 
in specie, .a greater share of the commo~ stock, or m~tv1dual property of these 
districts, 1s taken for Government, than m Bengal, and lf they be less wealthy, that 
the share taken for it, is proportionably more, and this inference is correspondent 
with fact, for here, Government receives the rent of the land, and there, only a 
tax or part of that, rent. 

Occupants. 
17. These are only the farmers or rather the tenants of sirkar lands on the 

plains- D, E, F, for as already observed the Company is literally the farmer 
7, 8, 9 
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,of them all. It being a pract.ice with the ryuts to cultivate in their own, and in 
n eighbouring villages, at the same time, many of them are, no doubt, twice regis
tered , which makes their numbers in the statement greater th an they ought to be. 
This inaccuracy must be common to all the three divisions, the relative propor
ti ons of far ms in them may therefore be judged of, by the present data, and within 
a.n eighth or so, the bize of thorn, at au a verage. · 

Divisions. 

Southern 
Center 
Nor thern 

Number of 
far ms. 

41,490 
25,781 
10,977 

In like manner their average rents 

l t D, E, F th 
:Set t emen s llO, 11 1, 112 among em. 

Number of arabia 
acres. 

2,75,039 
3,70,168 
2,82,898 

are found by 

Average size of 
furm s. 

6j .Acres. 
14 do. 
2·j! do. 

dividing the sirkar land 

Divisions. Number of s~t t lemwt of the s irkar AvE>rage rent of 
far rnen . 

Southern 
Center 
Northern 

furmcrs. 

41,490 
~5,780 
10,977 

land. 
2,05,835 
1,70,599 
2,82,o98 

4 43 0 
6 18 0 

10 4.3 0 
These comparisons demand a refer ence to a branch of rural economy and 

;the effects of assessment upon Agricul ture. 

18. A single ryut and two Bullocks are r eckoned in the Baramahal equal to the 
·c ult ivation of a tanr or 10 acre.;; of Dry, or a canny which is ~i acres of wet 
land or half of t.hose quantities of the dry and th e wet together; fro m which it 
may be said general by tl1 at they can cultiv11 t e between 5 and 10 acres of the 
two descriptions but never more. If one with anot hr.r they can go thro' more 
fatign~ than a pair of bullocks, the first is not very material as it may be supposed 
that an opi.nion of experienced farmers on the subject cannot be wide of it. Ad
mitting it then as data and supposing the hill people men, women and children, 
-cultivate t acre per individual or half as much as the people on the plains, the 
quotient of the rlry acres by 10, and of the wet by 2i will gi \'e nearly the number 
..Qf cult ivators in P-ach division. 

Dry 
acres. 

Cu lt i'l'a
tors. 

S {
'Plaius 318,1 30 31,81 3 

· Hills 8,769 l,n94 

C {
Plains 407,996 40,796 

· Hill s I ,1158 211 
N { P~ains 30ti,67 4 30,6G7 
· • H1lls 2,075 4,149 

Wet. 
acres, 

2f,,399 

J7,713 

26,321 

Cultivators . 

10,059 

705 

:i,528 

Total 
cultivators. 

} 43,666 

} 41,712 

} 36,344 

In all 121, 722 cultivators and of course the same number of ploughs. 

19. Judging by this the numher of farmers includin g the hill s cannot exceed 
in the southern division 2,176 in the Center 15,03 1 in the northern 25,367. AU 
these may be farmen of two ploughs, half their numbers may be farmers of ours 
ploughs, a third of them farmers of eight ploughs, and so on in propor tion as 
they incorporat,e, laborers turning farmers or hiring themselves to those who 
have stock to employ in Rgriculture. 

20. Where r ents are taken in kind it is the universal cnstom in India to divide 
t he crops equally between the cultivator Rnd his immediate lessor, who is Stiled 
t he sirkar. That divi~:~ion leaves him just sufficient for his subsiste11ce which 
r eq uires that it suffer no deminution. It follows that where on e half is taken for 
the sirkar which is ~enerally understood to be the Government and the other half 
must necessarily be given to the ryuts, every cultivator must work for himself, 
because no person will employ him t o have th e trouble of dividing his crops bet
ween him and the sirkar for nothing, so that where the above r ule of assessment 
is carried rigorously into execution, all that are employed in husbandry must be 
t enants that cultivate the soil. But when an intermediate agent can get a share 
.of the crops for himself, whether by prescription, or stealth, he then finds .it 
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worth hts while ,to turn farmer, and the greater the profits of farmmg, the
greater the encouragement to mcrease h1s farm 

21 In these distriCts the rents are all m Money and the above mentioned 
dtVlSIOn of the crops IS the basiB of the present assessment" consequently they are 
meant to be the equivalent of the s1rkars share of the crops Where that has 
been regulated, With great exactness, the cultivators must of course hold thew 
lands 1mmedmtely of the s1rkar, for others will not be at the troul•le unless 
constramed of d1V1dmg the crops with them of convertm~ them mto money and 
mcur the rtsk of responstbthty for nothmg But where the assessment 1s below 
the average amount of the snkars share, the farmer seeb that he can let ont the 
lands to tenants at rates exceedmg the s1rkars rat.as, and that If he manage a 
whole farm himself by entertammg laborers, h1s profits wlll mamtam h1m and the
greater h1s profits, the greater hts encouragement to farmmg 

22 The combmmg these mrcum3tances would lead to expect that the smaller 
the farms the h1gher the rent, and that the lowE:>r the rents, the greater the farms
must be and these suppositions are perfPctly correspondent w1th the facts that 
are found to exist m these distriCts, as evident m comparmg them together 

A.sses11ment per acre Average of farms 

Dlvtstons. 

I I Dry Wet Qnant1ty Rent 

ll'l BS ACS p T c 
Southern 2 11 6l ' 43 () 

Center ll 6! 14 6 8 0 

Northward 1 fit 251 10 43 0 

The undoubted conclusiOns are these first that rents m the southern div1s1on 
must be eqmvalent of half the produce or very near 1t, that they are less m the 
center, and stlllldss m the northern diVISions second that correspondmg with those
Circumstances farms cons1st in genet al of between four and three tenants or
cultiVators In the northern, of about two m the center and of only one m the 
southern d!vtslon, th1rd that the state of farmm#! In the three diVISions bemg m -an 
mve1se proportion to the s1ze of farms, and m nearly a d1rect proportion to the
rates of assessment It follows that the Ients of the southern districts DIUI:it be 
lowered, or those of the northern distrwts ratsed, according as farmmg may 
be deemed encouragmg or dtscouragw!{ to Agr1culture, and If 1t be found that 
low rents are discouragmg to agrwulture that will estabhsh the expediency of 
equahzmg them With a due regard to the fert1hty of the sml and other Circum
stances m each distriCt, and of a general remtss1on. 

Markets 
23 These are held In every dtstriCt at plares the most convement for 

husbandmen to d1spose of their produc.,ts, and the merchants to barter With them, 
and one another Some distriCts have only one In the week, and othelS have one
everyday of the week, accordmg to their extent, Fntuahon or trade 

Fatrs. 
24 These are estabhshed for the performance of certam rehgwus ceremomes: 

whtch are mostly m honor of partiCular dutle:~ of the Hmdoo&, or m commemora
tion of events satd to have happened among them These ceremonies are of two
lands. One are on account of Bruma, Vtshnoo and Sheva under drfferent 
appellatiOns who are supposed to govern the world the1r wives, sons and daughters, 
and the other on acl.ount of the Gram Danvatta, who are the tutelary dutws of 
particular vtllages The former bemg the least numerons appear to be those only 
that are regtstered m the southern and center diVISions In the northern those
of the Gram Da~wcttta are excluded. Most of them are annual, but some of them 
are performed tWice and three t1mes a year 
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Gro'l8 Produro. 
25 Land rent and 1mposts bemg the t,wo great branched of pnbhc Revenue 

in these dJstrwts, the former portwns of the raw products m specte, the Iatte; 
porhons of the1r enhanced value when manufactured, th1s section, as conta1umg 
the estimated worth of the raw produce of all the low lands, strka1, and enaum 

J K L ' m culttvatJOn 13, H, 15,, and of the h1ghhnds A 4 together, with the gros3 

collectiOns of Imposts on the plams ~ made by the uodnr rdnters or agentq of 
1hose who farm them, It comprehends aU 1ts sources of private revenue that 
accrues from land Tbe oult1vators or ground rent, bemg the rent ascertamed 
by the survey, and the eqmvalent of half the raw produce at a11 average m speCie, 
or the product of the average quantity and averag~ pnce of the rd.W produce, this 
-est1mate of 1ts amount, 1s the result of those prm01ples mverted and most be 
correct m the proportiOn that the rents approach thd satd eqmvalent The 
Imposts mclude an add1t10n or 25 per c.:mt to the pubhc rents of them, as the 
supposed profits of the farmers of them 

It may suffice to extract the totals of d1vtstons for comparison 

8 D I CD ND 

Heada 

Amount I Prop I Amount I Prop Amount I Propna 

Bll BS RS 811 B~ BS 
D1y of the plamll 5,78184 70 4,95,822 84 2 60,835 65 

Wet of the plam11 • 1908!4 23 76,201 ;~1 1,04.,28J 26 

Dry and wet of billa 19 562 3 570 1 17,421 5 

Jmposta . 31,818 4 17,895 3 16 03;} 41 ----------------p ---
Total 8,20,409 100 5,90,985 100 3,1l7,805 IOO 

From tbts tt appears that thP \vet of the plams on the southern dtviSion yteldmg 
as before stated 28 rupees an acre and the dry l 7 1t makes a thtrd of thetr 
produce though It be onJy a twelth of thetr arable that the wet of the plams m 
the center dtnsion whteh IS a Sixteenth of thetr arable yteldmg 18 rupees per 
arre 1ts produce IS a seventh part of thetr arable and that the wet of the p1ams 
{)f the northern dtvtslon wh10h IS a tenth of thetr arable, yteldiDg only 3 rupees 
pe1 acre 1t makeq but a fifth of the1r produce The great differences m the pro
ductiveness of tho wet proceed from the abundance and -scarCity of Wdter which 
reqmre proportionably mote or less labor The comparative tltfferences m the 
produce of the hills are correspondent wtth the port10n<; of thes,:) mhab1ted m each 
d1vtston and those of the gross collections of Imposts with the sttuatwn and trade 
<>f dtVISlOnS 

26 The whole amount of the land products IS esttmated Pag. 17,43,256 
wL1ch though a pagoda be undE'r the average pr10e of a cuudy of dry or wet gram 
may be supposed so many cund1e~ That may be constdered the common stock 
for the supply of all the lnhab1tants wtth food for the yPar should be mcluded 
the Imports of gram • Three cundtes bemg the usnal qnant1ty of 
mdtndual consumptiOn m n year the abov€1 1 743,256 cundtes dPvided 
among 546,163 the number of mhab1tants g1ves 3r cundtes, so that makmg 
allowance for the troops that are not mcluded m the account of the povulatton, 
for the tradesmen and others probably omitted, for f:eed and wac;;tagP, the nnnual 
produce must be about equnl to the annual consumption The export from 
\Vopaloon 1s about 60 Banay's loads of gram a month and thts a downr1ght plum· 
vens 

~7 It appears by dednohon there must be about 121,722 tenants or culti
vators m all the d1strtcts so that the whole produce bemg 17,43,256 every plough 
one w1th another y1elds 14! cundtes The tenants 111 generall1ave old relations, 
,younger brothers and sisters, w1ves nud children to support Particular dCCounts 
of thNr number not bemg procured yet 1t most be computed, and 1t may be 
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read1ly admttted that one wtth another they cannot have less than two, a w1fe
aud a chhd, or two aged persons, dependmg upon them 1 he common annual 
allowance of the labormg poor or culttvators of the s01l when btred by one another
or others that farm bemg eommonly thtee cund1es of that gram and a pagoda, 6 
cundtes and 3 pag-odas, or the equtvalent, 9 pagodas, must appear a very moderate 
estimate for the famiheCJ of tenants, thetr cattle, ploughs, and seed Granting 
these two pos1tlons their number wtll be 365,i66, whtch appears too smc1ll a pro
portiOn of the whole mhabttants, and their expence3 wtll amount to Pags 10,95,498 
wh10h leaves a rent of 6,47,759 whiCh 1s 5! from every plough to whoever may be 
thelr 1mmed1ate lessors 'T'hts may be thought but a vague calcnlatwn, but the 
quantity of arable land ( exceptmg the htlh,) 1s ascertamed by actual survey. the
average produce IS deduced from the rent m the same way the rent was deduced 
from the produce of particular fields, anil the number of hands that subsist by 
agriculture 1s so ]ow that any one wdl iloubt tts bemg enough The prm01pal 
pomts bemg so well founded, and the others that have been assumed so moderate,. 
1t 1s probable that few estimate':~ of the kmd havA been nearer the truth The obJeCt 
of 1t IS, to shew, that the pro(luct of the s01l b emg l~r,tted, to a speCI£c qu.mttty 
and amount and likely (as there J.S httle reason to expect any mcrease of population 
or Improvement m agriculture) to remam, a long ttme, at 1ts present standard, It 
1s necessary the demands of government should also be hmtted rl he estabhshmg 
-thm prt:qCiple, and determmmg how far the pubhc may encroach upon the private 
mcome, without triment to the commumty, are of the first Importance to the 
well bemg of this and of other countries dependant on the Company, espectally 
as the mec1ns of d1awmg forth all their resources bemg now understood, they may 
be pursued too far, from a Zeal for the pubhc se1 viCe, and ambttlon to acqmre 
CGIDIDlSSlOn 

28 To effect so great a purpose let 1t first be supposed that a collector 
assume the character of a landJord, which apparently cons1stent w1th the prevail
mg op1mon m this country that '' the prmce IS the proprietary lord of the sml" 
he may do without mnovat10n, or seemmg to viOlatP the rights of any class of 
the mbabttants, and that he str1ve to ratse bts rents as much as poss1ble He will 
take all his distrwts mto his own tmmedtate management, and calculate the etor.;k 
and expenditure, the produce and profits of husbandry, that he may leave his 
tenants, the cultivators of the soil a bare subsistence, m order to secure the sur· 
plus for ills employers If hts rents are for a lease, or to be the same one year 
With another, he wdl thmk the profits of plentitul years too much, those of scar• 
City too httle, and ot course allow them what may appear sufficient at an average
for their subsistence wh1ch on a compartson of their number with the produce
may prove as on the proceedmg ca.lvulatiOn to be pags per family or 80 much per 
plough, whiCh leaves for the ground rent of the arable land m these d1str10ts a rent 
of 6,47,759 pags. or i per cent plough Whether his c:-alculatwn be exact or not 
somethtng above or somethmg below the mtended average, the consequences must. 
be the same, but m drfferent degrees. If above the cult1vator and hts family may 
feel distress, only one year m four, 1f exart two m the four and tf below the ave
rage three 1n the four accordmg to the favourab]eness and unfavourableness of 
the seasons. From not bemg strong, acttve and sktlful enough, from bemg swkly 
or tdle, burthen'd w1th a Rumerous farmly or extravagant and hable to 
nnav01dable zmsfortunes, he can hardly substst m ordmary years, and never saves 
enough m plentiful years to support h1m m years of scarctty In short such IS. 

the mhertness ami extreme poverty of the lower class of the ryuts or cultivators, 
that their ctrcumE~tances are contmually fiuctuatmg whiCh makes 1t Impossible for 
them, to cultivate the same lands every year, without freque"lt and t1mely atd,. 
whiCh the collector 1s not at hand to give, and without whiCh they are obhged to 
sell off all their stock to pay their rents, to throw up the1r farms and turn coohes, 
or beg for the1r bread Many of them everywhere are forced to that extremity 
every year, but It would be the case w1th probably half their number under such 
a high rental It IS easy for the proprietor or renter of a village or small distriCt 
to supply the wants of all his tt~nants and accomodate them m all respects, but 
1~ 18 lmpossible for a collector to hear all the representations, to mform hlmself of 
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all the atfatrs to guard agamst all the tmpos1t10ns and to adJust evervthmg neces· 
sary concermng 40,000 or 50,000 of them It cannot be doubted that under the 
circumstances, whtch occur m ordmary, many of them and the1r progeny pertsh, 
from the want of food, and the mference ts but too plam that the effects of such a 
btgh rental would be extreme poverty and desolation Exclustve of the gradual 
dechne of agriCulture and revenue under this mode of manag13ment tt seems pro· 
bable that three quarters the rents of such a multitude of poor could not be col
lected, "tthout a contr1but10n from those who Inight pay up thetr own, wh10h 18 
always extortwn and that the Ciuelhes wh10h the tahs1ldars to gam credtt wtth 
thetr prmcipals would exerCise to collect the last mstalments would drtve the 
mhab1tants Into other distrJOts, while tho collector Ignorant of then cond1t1on or 
msenstble to thetr d1stress mtght remam mexorable tn his demands, or over
whelmed w1th complamts from every quarter and destrous ot grantmg rehef, he 
would find the task of mformmg btmself, as to mdtvtdual capaCity totally un
practiCable and a rednct10n of the rentals of thetr stock whiCh they soon 
replace from the mcome of others more favorable and that the prudent and m
dustrionq, also those who have stock among them begm to extend their farms, by 
apphcatwn for those of defaulters and that consequently the number of his putty 
kolJen proportiOnably d1mmtshes He hkewtse perceives that co.mplamts are 
fewer, that bs collectiOns are more easlly made than formerly c:tnd that appbca· 
t10ns to throw up thetr lands are lesC\ frequent But the pt ofits of farmmg bemg 
st1ll so small as not to mduce many of them to become respons1ble for others 
many of them who conbnue to work for themselves am unable to bear up aga.mst 
the various mtsfortunes, to whtch all those employed In agriculture are subJect, 
from the want of some support, all bemg equally without resomces Ignorant and 
helpless It JS hoped these will not be thought fancy piCtures, for they are drawn 
from example and experience and to shew the futlltty of any government or Its 
officers attemptmg to conduct the affairs of the common people, and the necessity 
of permtttmg that to be done by a middle rank of them which IS to bt;) found m 
every rountry unless among savage natiOns, where, hke ryuts under surh a 
management, all are equal because, equahty IS the offsprmg of poverty and 
wretchedness-mequahty the effect of wealth and happmess 

30. The Collector havmg percetved the means of Impwvmg the conditiOn of 
the mhabltants and the consequent savmg of trouble to htmselt, 1t may be sup
po'!ed that wtth the leave of h1s superiOrs he will try the effect of a further re
miSSion and that he conseqnE>ntly allows J 1 pagodas per plough wh1eh amountmg 
to 13, '38,492 leaves a rent of 4,04,314 or 3-i per plough '1 hen he finds that more 
of the cultivators sprmg up mto farmers and that only those who are equally 
poor and averse to servitude contmue to work for themselvE"s 'J'he others who 
have only stock suffiCient to keep thetr ploughs a gomg, or too httle to do that, 
1mmed1ately class themselves under tho'le provtded, and the mdufltry of their 
masters being whetted by the profits of farmmg they are so far from des1nng to 
throw up then lands, as formerly, that they wont part wtth them unless for a con
SideratiOn Then 1t appears there IS a property m land, whiCh there was not 
before (because there Is no property m that whtch ytelds only the wages of labor) 
and roomed men come forward to purchase 1t, because they can get, by that means 
an mterest npon thetr capttal, or profit upon thetr stock, and wtth greater secunty 
than any other way Now the collector bavmg fewer creditors, and those more 
subetantlal, he has very few balances outstandmg at any time, and find'J httle 
trouble m collectmg them, PVen without extortmg a contrtbut1on which at first 
w-as necessaty ThP reasons of this charge SJ.re that almost every defaulter who 
has not ready money to pay up his balc:~.nce, has stock to sell off, or credit to 
thl' amount of h1s debt by mortgagmg h1s farm, and when he delay~ domg the 
one or the other the collPctor c.\n oust h1m, by gtvmg hB farm m grant to 
another, npon condthon of lus agreemg to pay off the debt of the defaulter, on 
recen mg the farm m grant, or wtthm a certam penod by mstalments Thts 
debt never c.1n be considerable while the ordmary mstalmentq are monthly. 
'l'he Intention of contmmng the lands on such favourable terms, bemg kno\lJJ 
and depended on (for m a country that has been so SllbJect to change nothmg 
w11l be tonsnder~d permanent for c;ome t1me) they at length become saleable 
and the undoubted secunty to Government for the revenue Th.e farmers 

li> 
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bewg at hand to supply the wants of tl1e1r tenants, there 1s no occaston to c:tllow 
them more one yeat w1th another than the 9 pagodas per plough 'rhat IS they 
fa1rly demand such a rent as leaves them at an average JUSt enough to subsist on, 
lendmg them guun~ etc , m scarce. and repaymg themselves m plentiful seasons 
That affords the farmers ;:~.t the rate of two pagodas per plough or every 9.ilb 
.acres which mclndmg the hills IS the average complement of dry and wet la~ds 
together so that the profits of farmmg are nearly m the followmg proportions, 
acoordtng to the extent produce and rent of farms 

Farms plowoss m Gross 

I Under rents I Upper rente I a ores produce Profits of faroung, 

-
1 9f 

I 
141 9 31 2 

10 93 143t 90 33i 20 
IOO 92~ 

I 
14381 900 S33t 200 

-
The above IS on a suppositiOn that all the lands are let out by the farmers to 

the under renters or cultivators, but- the profits of farmmg are much more to those 
who have stock of their own and htre labourers, for half the under rent 

Bemg so considerable the most active of the farmers Rtart up now mto great 
landholders, who let out their estates to farmers of the same condttlon as they 
ortgmally were themselves and they agam parcel out their la.nds among the culti
vators for money rents or dtvtde the crops with them. The country bemg thus 
dtstribntf'd among substantial fat mers and they alone held responsible, for the 
rents to Government, the collector has no more to say to the petty tenants or 
cultivators unless when they call on h1m m hts JUdiCial capacity f01 JUSttce and 
they m general find It thmr advantage to attach themselves to their master~, who 
Interested m their welfare and always at hand to watch over It, supply them With 
gram when they would periPh from the want of 1t, help them to plough their fields, 
when they would otherwise be waste, sttmulate their Idleness, check the1r extrc:~.
vagance reward th~Ir mdustry by lendmg them money to defray their marnage, 
and by numberless means essenttal to their happmess and preservatiOn. The 
farme1s bemg also enabled by their quanttty of stock to cultivate more lands and 
1mprov€1 thosewhwh were cultivated before, they contribute greatly to the mcrease 
of agriculture and acqmrmg wtth the means of procurmg them, a relish for the 
comforts and refinements of hfe they also contribute to the mcrease of mauufac· 
.tures 

31 Though the above conclusiOns are founded upon mfolmat10n 1ecetved 
datly for a number of years corroborated by the prosper1ty of countr1es, the least 
portton Clf whose pubhc re\enue IS derived from land and the general poverty of 
-those wherP the sovereign's revenue chtefly accrues from It, a prevallmg optmon 
-that an htgh rental promotes at!riCulture and of consequence natwnal wealth 
rPqmres to be partiCularly notwed because that IS f.:tct well estabhshed and If the 
d1stmction made m the foregomg between the sovereign and the farmer escape 
-observation 1t Will appear to operate agamst the arguments adduced with whwh 1n 

reality 1t IS perfectly consistent W erP no rent demanded for the use of land the 
d '\SB of people m Indta who are the cultivators havmg scarce any want but food, 
they would decure but very few thmgs m barler for the produce, and consequ~ntly 
would cult.tvate very httle more land than m1ght be reqms1te for thetr own con• 
sumpt10n Thence the necessity of demandmg from them a portwn of the p1 oduce 
as tent, that the other classes of the people may be subsisted, and the higher their 
rents the better proVIderi-they are regularly fed as they will work the hat der
to ensm e themselves suffiCient for thetr own support. But as already shown It 1s 
the part of the farmer and not of government or Its officers to assess them If the 
former do 1t he may leave them JUSt sufbment for their subststence, because he JS 

always at hand to supply their want8, and Without loss by makmg them pay their 
debts when they hdve the m!::'ans, but If government do It, 1t must be satisfied With 
less, and however moderate It may be, It never can depend on their mdustry, 
or prudence, nor can 1t expect to receive all their rent hut by an act of oppres .. 
s10n and IDJnstwe that of makmg others pay the balances of thP deafaulters by 
an extra assessment The dtspositlon of all descr1pt10ns of men to get as much 
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c,r themselves as posstb1e 1s ~ufficwntly prevalent to ensure the farmers tax· 
. ng the1r tenants as htgh as c1rcumstances will admit Thexr domg It 1s there· 
fore more m favour of agriCulture, than Governments attemptmg It 

32 But the mcrease of 1t dependmg no less on the work of the laborer 
than the use of stock It may be necessary for government to stimulate, the far
mers by ratsmg thetr rental and the mdolence of many enaumdars, who hold 
thmr lands rent free may be urged m favour of that measure PartiCular m· 
stances cannot however mvahdate general prmmples 01 e'3tabhsbed facts, and none 
can be better established than the good pohcy of governments allowmg a cer· 
tam portlon of tlJe BOll for the profits of farmmg That portion exceptmg 
what the former may barter for the comforts on luxur1es of hfe IS wholly laid out 
m Improvmg the soil, and where bnlldmgs are necessary, m providmg for the ac
comodatJon of the tenantry It 1s owmg to the sovereigns bemg the landlords m 
India to thmr estates bemg so much larger, and to their bemg so much worse ]and· 
lords than tho~e m Europe, by reason of lettmg out their lands m whole, provmces 
to be managed m trust or held m farm durmg pleasure, that not only the profits 
of fc1rmmg, but often the profits of the tenantry or cultivators are earned off mto 
the coffers of the landlords or the1r renters, and lost to agriculture It 1s owmg 
to this drf.ference of system that the governments m this country are not only 
under the necAssity of constt uctmg tanks and other bmldmgs and of keepmg them 
m repmr, but of supplymg the wretched cultivators with the mear:.s of purchasmg 
the Implements of labor and even of subsistence In other words by supplantmg 
the farmers, they mvolve the necessity of attendmg to the duties and funct1ons of 
private persons whiCh are equally below their dignity and beyond their ability 
to perform When the country 1s divided mto farms moderately assessed gtven 
away m long leases or m perpetual mhentance and the mhabrtants are left to 
manage thmr own affa1rs government will find the baneful effects of 1ts mtel· 
ference and till those measures take place It will appear as If Its assistance could 
not be withheld Without mevitable loss to rPvenue 

33 Advantage to the country bemg proposed by a reduction of the land rent 
some compensatiOn to Government may be expected for the sacnhce and the means 
by whiCh all prosperous natiOns have mcreased then revenue suggests the pro
pnety of domg It by procurmg more revenue to Governmfnt from other sources 
than Is usualm India by the mcrease of 1mpostQ They are already mult1phed m 
th1s countrv to too great a numbe1 bemg levted upon casts, trades, utensils, houses, 
r1nd every dt: nommabon of property, also upon thP transfer and trans1t of almost 
evPry kmd, but they are all arb1trar), partial unequal and uncf'rtam, havmg never 
bePn under proper regulatiOns conformable to any general system of pohcy The 
rehef of those employed m cu1t1vat10n, bemg thL present obJect pomts out that 
other occupatiOns must be reqmred to contribute mme to revenue than they have 
done hetelofore, and accordmg to their respective mcome or expence From the 
lmposs1h1hty of ascertammg the circumstances of mdividua]s and consequently of 
properly regulatmg any taxes upon casts, tiades or property those appear obJ&C· 
twnable The expence of every person, 01 m other words h1s consumption of 
commod1ties bemg generally m proportion to h1s mcome It IS evident that he 
shoulrl contribute to revenue m that proportwn and as his consumptiOn cannot 
be ascfn tamed or regulated that the only way of procurmg hts quota IS by taxmg 
commod1hes It. appears that the articles whiCh constitute the food of the poor 
should be exempted and that all others should be taxed m proportion as they are 
considered luxuries also that raw matenah. for manufactures should be exempt 
and taxed m proportiOn to their value when manufactured, but. m domg th1s care 
should be taken to keep the duttes upon them so low as not to cause a dimmuhon 
of raw products As appears by the statement B-78 the gross co1lechons of Im· 
posts amount at present to only 4 per cent of the gross produce, and 1t may be 
thought that the want of trade 1s the cause of the1r formmg so small a proportion 
of the publH• revenue, but the real cause of 1t IS governments t.1kmg c;;o great a. 
porhon of the produre before It comes out of the hands of the culttvatlon It can 
no donbt be hken after as well as before As many thmk that w1ll produce ex· 
actly the same effect upon the Land, but m Europe, where the land tax 1s so much 
less a share of 1ts produce, and the other ta~es so much greater a share of produc· 
hve labor, than they are m Indta, the effect IS extremely different between the two 

15 A • 
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modes, lands bemg very valuable there because they y1eld abundance, and of no 
value here because they yield but a bare subsistence to the farmer At any rate 
the farmers would scarce behave that they were not benefited by a remission of 
their present high rental whde the consumers of the1r produce on whom that re· 
mJss1on would fall at least a great part of It, would scar<.e be sensible of any 
drfference It would make to them bPcause the tax bemg m the price of commodt
ties would seem to pay no more than the worth of them The road customs bemg 
hkE'w1se wholly paid by the consumer, It may appear that for the same reasons 
they should be contmued and augmented, but as obstructmg tha transit of the 
surplus commodities of some districts to others m want of them, they confine the 
~onsumptwn of thed1stncts m whtch they grow to the great detriment of Agncul· 
ture It IS probable the Immediate the mcrease of taxes on commodities would 
.not be equal to the proposed reductiOn of the land rent, but It would be m 
some years by the mcrease of manufactures and a more general ta~:~te for the 
luxuries of hfe These are expected to be the effects of openmg a new field 
for all casts of the mhabitants to acqmre wealth by turmng the1r mmds to 
agriCulture At present very few except the skuders, coomly and pully casts 
are engaged m It and they are so rusticated that m general thetr only cover· 
1ng IS a comly or coarse blanket and their prme1pal food raggy a sort of dry 
gram Even the rwhest among them wont hve m any other than a thatched 
house and are not distmguished by their dress From these 01rcumstances It 
may be mferred that any Improvement of their conditiOn IS not likely to 
mcrease theu expences. But th1s IS not the case w1th the other casts, who 
from not bemg cultivators cannot hold the plough themselves and consequently 
under the present high rental are prevented from engagmg m agriculture. 
The advantage of mducmg such people to turn farmers Is so well undetstood 
that a remiSSIOn of the rent exacted of the casts before mentiOned 1s commonly 
granted m other countnes to Brahm1ns and Moorman and It IS partially allowed 
in these d1strwts But that IS a parsimony disgraceful to a GovernmE-nt 
The mdnlgence should be extended to all descriptiOns by such a gene1al 
.remiSsion as would make the lands saleable for at least two or three years 
purchase. 

34 To comprehend all the ranks of people mamtamed by the produce of the 
sOil In other countries 1t remams to speak of landlords the clergy and the poor. 
The two latter bemg amply provided for In these d1strwts as will het eafter appear 
the present question may be confined to the former. The prmces or Governments 
bemg the only landlords m India excepting Zemmdars and Polygars of which 
there IS only one ID the oeded dtstrwts, all the rents of the cult1vatmg tenants, 
the subJect of the first and second hypothesis, and In the farmers or landholders 
who are that of the third are deposited m the pubhc treasury whence bemg 
"'ssued for the disbur.3ements of the mvd, mll1tary and commercial departments, 
they must be tardy m flowmg back and a great part never return to be employed 
:as the means of carrymg on cultivatiOn Even m Europe where the most 
-extensive lordships or estates of the nobihty and gentry are small compared With 
hngdoms, and the1r rents are mostly la1d out m rwh furmture and equ1page, domes· 
tic products and m silks, velvets, wmes, spiCes, and other artwles Imported from 
abroad, the1r rents are esteemed In a great measure unproductive to agriculture 
-and on that account overgrown estates are considered dPtrtmental to 1t and of less 
advantage to home manufactures than small ones How perfectly correspondent 
that opmwn IS w1th the low state of the arts m this country 1 The great estates 
1n Europe havmg or1gmated m feudal tenures and the accumtllatwn of fortunes 
by farmmg bemg very slow m any country there can be no apprehensiOn of estates 
becommg too large m India for many centuries, whatever advantages may be 
allowed to pE-'ople m that 1me of h.fe 

35 As grantmg those proposed to the mhabitanh of these districts would 
occas10n such a total change of system, that tho' most arguments th!tt occur for 
and agamst 1t have been adduced that seemed possible without entermg too far 
mto dPtatls. somethmg more than abstract reasonmg may be reqms1te to carry 
tonvictton of 1ts expediency and Great Br1tam bemg the most prosperouR country 
In the World, the illstnbntwn of Its gross ~roduce may be admitted as the best 
.example that can possibly be gtven The subJomed statement IS therpfore 
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-extracted from the works of the celebrated Mr. Young the rece1vmg whLCh at th1s 
very time IS no less smgular than Its fitness for the present destgn He estimates 
the state and quahty of the sozl of England and Wales to be 

Arable Land 
Gross Lands • 
Barren and unculttvated lands 

0 -
. . ACRES 

16,000,000 
16,000,000 
2,000,000 

Total 34,000,000 

36 Populat'ton of Agrwulture exclusive of landlords, clergy, parochtal poor 
.and manufactures. 

Number of men servants 
Ma1d servants •• 
Boys ... 
Labourers ... • • 
.Menservants and laborers •• 
Farmers ... 

... 
. .. • • 

... . .. 
222,996 
167,247 
111,498 
334,494 
557,496 
111,49!:S 

By particular estimate • • 1,505,223 

The number of souls accordmg to the averago of 15 per £100 mcludmg 
-extra labour IS 2,957,490 and deductmg the maids and boys m the farmers 
fam1hes part of them bemg chtldren of the laborers reduces It to 2,800,800 
souls 

37. Product of the Sotl-Th1s Is deduced from the number of acres growmg 
each kmd of gram and the products of hve stock at their average pr1ces whiCh 
£"1Ve the followmg result. 

Wheat and rye 
Barlev 
Oats" 
Pearse 
Beans 
Turmps 
Clover 

• • 

•• 

••• 

•• • • 

... . . . . 

... . . .. 
• •• ... 

Total products of arable crops exclusive of potatoes, 
c!l.bbages, &c. •• • • • • • • 

Cows ••• • •• 
Sheep ••• 
'Vool 
Fattmg beasts 
Young cattle 
Swme 
Poultry 

.. .. 
... ••• . . ... . . 

£. 
17,476,310 

9,85b,423 
7,714,267 
4,519,86.') 
3,110,559 
4,110,559 
1,449,474 

48,237,69 L 
7,107,996 

14,494,740 
694,5'19 

7,024,374 
2,229,960 
2,508, 709 

334,494 

Total products of hve stock whLCh mcludmg hay 
sold to towns amoant3 to about 35,000,000 

Total product of the sotl, except house rent, woods, 
parks chaces, &c .. 

38. Expend1tare of Hasbandry-
\Yages of 222,996 men servants at the average rate 

of£ 8-9-9 •• 
Thetr board, &c at £ 9-0-0 
'Vages of lb7,247 ma1d servants at£ 3-9-0 
Then board £ at 5-0-0 •• 
Wages of 1,11,498 boys at£ 3-2-0 

83,237,691 

1,892,675 
2,006,964 

577,001 
8.36,235 
245,b43 
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Their board at£ 6-10-0 •• 724,737 
Earnmgs of 334,494 laborers constantly employed 

at 7 s I d per week 6,160,262 
Extra labor of men, women and chtldren at har-

vest, &c .. • • 2,053,420 

Total mdustr1ous poor or amount of labor ••• 14,596,937 

Renewal of the stock of draft cattle, farriers, &c. 
Renewal of the stock of horses and oxen 
Wear and tear of Implements 
Repairs of bmldmgs 
Purchase of seed • • 
Interest paid by the farmers on 110,000,000 stock 

at 4 rer cent per annum •• • • 

Amount of extra charges 

780,486 
7,024,374 
8,19j,l03 

278,74:5 
4,873,308 

4,400,00() 
----

25,552,016 

Total e:x:pence of cultivatiOn mcludmg the subsist
ance of the Cultivators, VIZ , 14,596,937 + 
25,552,016 40,148,953 

Ramams net Receipts of artiCles parttcnlarly esh· 
mated • 43,088,738 

Deduct supposed amount of expences less suscep-
tible of ealculat10n • , , • 2,484,381 

Remamder or surplus whwh may be demanded as 
the ground rent , 40,604,357 

89. Income of the sml Mr Young makes thts to be £59,601,29--1 by mclnd· 
1ng nnder th1s head 14,596,937 the amount of labor and 4,400,000 the mterest 
of stock but these are mcluded above lll the expence of cultivatwn, to find 1~he 
surplus 40,604,C:J57 as what may be considered m th1s country the ground rent 
whiCh as hereafter will be seen IS the teefwa or s~rkar rent const1tntmg the 
valuation of lands by the survey-the appropr1at10n of whlCh IS the chief B\lbJeCt 
of mformahon proposed by this digressiOn, and he states the land lords rental 
to be 16,000,000 'vhwh lS here divided mto the1r mcome and the tax to Govern
ment, because supposed to mclude It 

The farmer~ profit or mcome IS 
The land lords mcome exc] usive of the Land tax:. 
The Land tax: to Government 
The clergys tythes 
The Poors rates •• ••• ... 

Total 

18,287,691 
14,000,000 

2,000,000 
5,500,000 

866,666 

40,604,357 

It appears the surplus, or what remams after defraymg the ex:pence of 
cult1vat10n which m1ght be demanded as the culttvatmg tenants rent 1s 48! th& 
farmers profits 21, the landlords mcome 17, the tax to government 2! th& 
clergyq tythes 6-l the poors rates li per cent of the gross product so that rate· 
tythes and tax amountmg to lOi or one eighth of the product of the sotl exclu
sive of woods, ttmber, mland fisberJel:l, parks and mmes of all sorts, whiCh would 
probably reduce 1t to a nmth or as the author of the "ealth of nat1ons supposes 
a tenth of the whole, and the amount of profit and mcome betng 38 per cent of 
the product accordmg to the statement 1t 1s more than probable that mcludmg 
woods, &c., It 1s two fifths of the whole These two fifths are what propr1etors 
may draw from theu ttstates 1f they chuse to take them all under the1r own 
management, and 1£ they prefer the lettmg them out to farmers they nre sure 
of nearly one fifth for the1r own mcome This 1t 1s that g1ves lands tn. 
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England such value that accordmg to 1\fr Young who was at great pams to 
ascertam every pomt thmr average ~ale IS 33i years purchase and 1t Is so great 
a surplus remammg after defraymg the e.xpence of cultlvat10n and paytng all 
pubhc demands upon the ground rent that makes land there such good secunty. 
A child may mfer that the reason of the1r bemg no security and t~f no value 
m this country 1s the httle tha.t remams to the farmer (for there are no pro· 
pr1etors m sirkar lands) after paymg the exorbitant demand of S1rkar 

40 By way of fimshmg th1s dtscusston, the account whiCh the Gentleman 
whose labors have finished such valuable data for elu·01datwn on the ordmary 
d1strtbnt10n of the above mcome and hts opm10n on the portion of 1t accruemg 
to the farmers may be thought very mteresttog as essent1al to the prosperity 
()f that happy Country whose produce 1s so JUdiC10nsly d1V1ded between the 
ryuts and the strkar 

" The farmers'' says he "receive m the first place the total amount Out of 
"' 1t they dtspenc3 mcome to the other <'lasses , m 1 ent to the land lords, 1n the 
''amount of labors to the mdustnous poor In rates to the non-mdustnous poor 
'' and m tythes to the clergy Their other expences m vanous mstances mamtam 
"many other ranks of people and the surplus remams for the1r profit, not to lay 
"up as s'.lvmg~t but to mamtam themselves, that IS chwfly m the consumption of 
''manufactures,'' "The greater the farmers profit, the more the state IS benefited, 
"'and without cons1dermg either landlords or clergy Upon an average of farmers 
''and landlords (for the clergy m this v1ew ate out of the question) the farmer 
"class undoubtedly expends a much greater proportion of addttwnal mcome m 
"the Improvement of culture, the mcreasmg of cattle etc, etc, than landlords m 
"the Improvement ot estates, and this superiOrity IS so great that It 1s almost 
" beyond calculation '' " Speakmg of the agregate mtArest of the natwn he sa.ys. 
"A land lords raismg h1s rents IS bemfic,I,ll bnt If he ra1se them so enormously 
" by that no farmer can hrre of h1m then hts estate becomes waste and the nat1on 
"HI mJured It would be the same wibh the tythes were they levied m a proper 
" manner but bemg mnlt1phable on mdustry they are permc1ous The poors rates 
'are a productive expence but IDJUrlous m encouragmg Idlf'ness " Many quota. 

tions mtght be made from Steuart, Smith Anderson and others "'ho have written 
on the subJect to the very same effect If the opmwn of such emll1ent men be so 
-deCidedly for a11owmg the farmers a hberal share of the produce because they 
make so much better use of It than the landlord though the greatest part of thell" 
mcome certamly contnbutes to the m01ease of productive labor who can doubt 
what 1t ''ould be upon a motwn for absorbmg both m the share of the sovereign 
.And 1f 800,000 landlords the estimated number m England and Wales do so httle 
good compared w1th the f.:~.rmers m promotmg agncultm e what would they expect 
f1 om one r The difference IS not so great between the people, so1l, or the chmate 
m Europe and India to suppose that the same causes would not m the course of 
time produce the same t'ffects m one country as the other The supmeness that 
1s sa.td to prevail among the natiYes of India 1s wholly ascribed to the cltmate but 
whoever ha'l hved among them and reflects on the examples he ma) have seen of 
their acllv1ty and courage m the field, and of the sptnt of mdustry he may have 
observed where manufactures and trade atA encouraged, he will more readily 
suppose 1t the effect of a system of government and finance so dtfferent 1n every 
re~pect to that of countries so mu<.,h more prosperous and happy 

41. Tl..e1r dtvision of the land products "1th the soveretgn under freedom 
and qecur1ty provmg of such material consequence to landed pt operty, the 
proportions wh1ch other sonr<-es of private mcome may contr1bute to the pubhc 
revenue must also be ve1y Important to the common-1\ealth and of course are so 
m the presAnt enqmry, but It must be very difficult to ascertam tlw several 
amounts of those sources m any countmg, and has not yet been attempted m 
these d1stncts Estimate<:! however may be deduced from accounts of the d1ffe,ent 
classes of the mhalntants, whose consumptiOn IS restncted by thmr couditlOn or 
prPJUdiCes to the consumption of part1cular articles and regtsters of exports and 
1mports must be very useful m such deductions Exactness In them cannot 
however be expected, and bemg only for <~. general compan son 1t 1s not very 
matenal Mr Young m takmg a trau~:~c1ent v1ew of these resources m Engla.nn 
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and Wales, has formed an estimate of which the followmg 1s the abstract, but he 
has not anywhere stated the amount of the land-tax, whtch others say 1s under 
two millions or whether It be pa1d out of the landlords rental the profits of 
husbandry or mcluded In any other head In one statement he supposes the
agregate of taxes paid by all England amounted m 1771 to e1ght, and here he
reckons them to mne mllhons 

.EsTIMATE 

Products of the sou mcludmg woods, timber, 
fisheues, &c • • 

Value of labor added to the Enghsh Wool 
Value of labor bestowed on leather, Implements 

and furmture 
Manufactures of lead, tm, Iron, copper, &c 
Silk and Cotton • 
Labor of Artezans •• 
Merchants, sallors, sb1pbmlders, boatmen, writers, 

servants • • • 
Interest of savmgs m Agnculture, Manufactures, 

and Commerce 
Law, Physic, the fine arts lJ1teratnre, &c 

Total Prtvate Income 
Pubhc Revenue exclus1ve of mterest to 

foretgners 
Total Pubhc and Private Revenue 

66,000,000 
7,000,000 

4,000,000 
b,OOO,OOO 
1,500,000 
6,500,900 

10,000,000 

5,000,000 
5,000,000 

113,000,000 

9,000,000 
122,000,000 

By this the Pubhc IS nearly to twenty-fifths 01 e1ght per cent of the
pnvate revenue, but as the product of the sou1s mote certam datum, and some
Will have 1t that all taxes ultimately fa1l upon the land the followmg deductions 
appear to be of more consequence The whole prod.uot of the so,l, exclusive of house
rent, woods, parks chaces, and mannfactmes amount-

As before stated to 
The woods, parks, &c., to 

And the total exclusive of house rent and 

£ 
83,000,POO 
6,000,000 

manufactures to 89,000,000 
Nme milhons the amount of all taxes bemg 10 per cent of that sum they 

are a ninth part, and two milhons the land tax bemg 2! per cent of that sum 1t 
1s nearly a f:>rty-fifth part of the whole The total Income of the so"l, to proprietors 
and farmers and exclusive of hired laborers and mterest, also woods, parks &c ,. 
amounts as before 

Stated to • 40,000,000 
The woods, parks, &o to 6,000,000 
And the total to proprietors and farmers only to 46t000,000 

The amount of all taxes being 9! per cent, when that sum, they are a mnth 
part, and the land-tax bemg 4i per cent 1t 1s a twenty-th1rd part ot the whole 
Shoold It be more necessary to refer to the Income of .Agnculture It may be 
remembe1ed that It IS 40,000,000 of which the total amount taxes 1s 22-l and the
land-tax 5 per cent a small share of 1t compared w1th the 'nrkars share m India 

42 The Revenue F.tatemf'nt of these distncts the subJeCt of reference m the 
JKLAO d h present enqmry only Includes the gross produce of the soil 73, 74; 7;, 7~, 77, an t a-

gross collectiOns of Imposts B-78 amountmg C-79 to pagodas 18,07,235,4,46, whiCh 
exclubtve of the wages of labor and profits of stock constJtute the source whence 
the pubhc revenue of th1s Country IS derived Now It shall be explamed how 
that Is done In the foregomg the errors and consequent evlls of a pars1momous 
management have been exposed and the contrast of one more hberal exemplified .. 
The obJect IS to hold up both systems as m a mirrol demonstratmg that what 
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brmgs the most 1mmed1ate advantage to Government, gradually causes poverty 
and clesolatlon and that what brmg~ the least present advantage to tt, 1s pro· 
ducttve of plenty and happmess to the commumty and proportionably mcrease 
of the Pubho RevenuE> The pecuhar aptness of a pa-,sage m the sptrtt of Laws 
to the present subJect will excuse 1t 1s hoped another quotatiOn "If the 
Govf'rnment" says montesqmen proportions 1ts future to that of Individuals, 
the use and convemency of the latter will soon make tts fortune r1se The whole 
depends upon a cntlcal moment shall the state begm With 1mpovensh10g the 
subJect to ennoh 1tse1f P Or had It better wa1t to be enriChed by Its SllbJects P 
Is 1t more adv1seable for 1t to have the former or the latter advantage P Whtch 
shalltt chu'le to begm or to end with opulence P No sovereign unless one that 
may have had the same know ledge of the resources of tne Country and the same 
power to command them ever had the same option The worst and the best 
pohcy bemg understood, 1t will be eaSier to JUdge of what has bePn done and the 
whole detail of revenue bemg latd down, there will be no dl.fficulty found m 
devtsmg any system that may be deemed the most ehgtble either with a regard to 
particular mtPrests or the facthty with whiCh 1t may be carried on, under every 
change of adm1mstrat10n 

No. V. 

Letter-from Gxo HEAD, Esq 
To-Lteut -C'olont-1 A.LEXANOER READ, Supertntendent of the Barama.hal. 
Dafed-Fort St George, the 4th May 1797. 

I herewith enclose you an Extract from the Proceedmgs of a Board of .Audtt, 
dated 29th Apnl1797. 

EXTRAOT from the Ptoceedtngs of a Board of Audtt, elated 29th Ap11ll797 

Barar.oabal Record's 
account current for 
October 

November 
l)ecember 

February 
February 

Advances to the 
Eogmeer, hts receipt 
only sent Pags 1,000 

Lettl'T-from 

Read The Collector sttll contmueq to advance on account m 
cultivation without quotmg the authortty altho, It was remarked of 
the Board's last 11udtt of the 24th December on hts accounts to 
wbtch he hus not yet tephed Ordet ed that he flo forward his 
a.nswerq w1thm fifteen days after the receipt of them 

H edd and passed. 
Read 'l'he Board percetbe a head of village stbbendy mtroduced by 

the Collector Ps 14,135 85 25 w1thout any explanat1on or the 
authonty by whteh meerted Ordered that the Cvllector d() 
expla.m btmself on thts head that gtven by the Asststant Collector 
of the Southerrt D1vls1on not bemg sufficient 

Read and passed 
Read 
ThE" Collector has made th1s advance contrary to Order, whwh dtrect 

h1m to receive btlls m favour of the Boc:ud 1n recmpts, 
Ordered that he transmtt a btU to the M1htary Paymaster-
General for amount 

No VIII 

To-Lteut.-Colonel ALEXANDER READ, Lollerto1 of Baramahal and t:lalem dtstr1cts 
Datea- Fort St George, the 1st May 1797 

We here"tth transmit for your 1nformat10n and gmdanre copy of a letter 
from Government A w1th copy of a General Order dated the lOth mstant, to 
wbtch It refers and we desrre your parttcnlar attent10n to the dtrectiOns contamed 
the rem 

2. Yon will obtam from the officers Commandmg Corps, or by such other 
means as may be m your power, and transmit to us a retnrn of the Troops of every 
descrtptiOn at present employed e1ther by reqmestbon from you or otherWise, 1n 

md of the collections under your charge, where stationed, and a statement of the 
lG 
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extra charges payable on that account, and we further des1re that you Wlll, 
m future forward a return of the1r nature on the day of each month with the total 
expenses mcurred for the same m the course of this precedmg month, made up 
:from the abstiact~ of the several officers Commandmg such d1etachments 

You wlll be pleased also to transmit for our mformatwn, cop1es of the tables 
and orders wh10h the mthtary paymasters at outstatiOns are d1rected to furmsh 
for your gmdance ' 

No IX. 
Letter-from b FO READ, EsQ 
To-L1eut.-Colonel READ, Supermt.endent of the Barramaha.l, &c D1Str1cts 
Dated-Fort St George, the 3rd June 1797 

1 herewith enclose you an extract from the Proceedmgs of a Board of Audlt 
dated 27th May 1797 ' 

Enczo.,ure . 
ExTR.ACTjrom -&he Proceedmgs of a Board of .Audtt, dated 21th May1797. 

Read letter from Colonel Read, dated 8th March 1797. 
Read Supermtendents Cutcherry establishment of servants for Fasly 1206 A 2457 

20 44 
The Board cannot admtt the proposed mcrease of 236 15 87 for the reasons hereafter 

stated 
Bead Dr Saderwared B 811 4 41 allowed 
Bead Southern DIVlSton estabh ... hment of servants C 4206 30 24 
The proposed mcrease of 614 32 41 not allowed 
Read Southern DIVISion establishment of Saderwared D 720 the proposed Increase o£ 

162 26 33 not allowed 
Read Centre DIVISIOn establishment of servants E 3782 38 
The proposed mc1 ease of 70q 18 69 not allowed 
Read Center DtVJBion establishment of Saderwared F 511 29 85 allowed 
Read Northern Dtvtston Establishments of servants G 3480 19 52 
Tbe proposed mcrectse of 59 10 66 not allowed 
Read Northern Division Establishments of servants Saderwared H 715 22 40 as the 

:actual dtsbursem0nts of lsl.st year amounted to no more than 539 20 51 The Board trust 
that for 1206 wlll not exceed that sum 

Read Southern DtVISlOU Otstriot servants I~ 11,664-85-64 
The proposed mcrease of 1218 18 3 not allowed 
Read Sou• hern Thvt<,Ion Dtstrict Sa.darwared J 467 34 28 
The proposed IDorease of 19-19- 24 not allowed 
Read Center DIVISIOn District Servants K 8,595 18 72 _ 
'rhe Hoard observe w1th much pleasure the decrease of 840 80 45 made by Captam 

Munro In h1s establishment of servants 
Read Center D1 vision D1str10t Sa.derwared r~ 324 6 68 allowed 
Read Northern Dtvlston District servants M 6,058 35 
The Board observe w1th pleasure the reductiOn of 5b9 35 45 10 Captw.n Graha.ms 

establishment of servants 
Head (D U Saderwared) 144 allowed N They are also happy to remark a reduot10n 

of 67 27 on thts account 
Read VJllage Charges m the Southern dtvtswn for 1206 Ps 1 '3547 30 46 
'l.he Board consider th1s met ely an entJy to Bhow the value of the l;a.nds and pr1vtleges 

enJoyed by the vtllage estabh~:thments no part of the amount bexng received mto or disbursed 
from the Hevenue Treasury, a!'d therefore pass the account 

Read VIllage Charges 10 the Cauter dlVlslon fur l20b-l4,766 29 ~5 
Read Vlllag-e Charges mthe Northern d1vis1on for 1206-9,578 32 29 
The Supermtendent Collector m h1s letter of the 11th September 1795 accompanying 

his Estlmate for 1205 requested the Board's sanctwn to cons1der the Moyan Zabettah of that 
year 1n force also for 1206 Anilm h1s letter of the 5th May followmg they were gtven to 
understand that there would be rather d. dPcrease m the Charge of the latter year mstead of 
whtch 1t" appears that the proposed cutcherry, and D1stnct Charges for 1.:!06 amount to 
Pagodas 43,;:)53-11-68 whereas they were Estimated by the Collector m May 17J6 at 
41,2b0 

Increase 1n the Collectors Esttmate 2093 11 68 Und~r these circumstances the board 
-cannot consent to adm1t any mcref\Se for 1,206 to the charges actually mcurred 10 there 
accounts lD 1205, 
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Read Southern DIVlSIOn estlma.te of Pensions 0 193 57 the mcrea.se of Ps 20 7 ~ 43 
ans1ng from the a]terahon of ExC"bange allowed 

Read Center Do P 3&j, 8 20 The apparent mcrea.se of 36 pags allowed for the 
reasons stated 

Rend Northern DIVISIOn 553 24 the mcrease of 26 34 34 not allowed No 28 IS a 
new pension, at:d no reason assigned why Jt was not before clatmed Ordered that the 
Collector do ex:plam the Ca.nse No 29 IDstea.d of bemg put on the hst of pensions must be 
charged to the head of Mulberrv Plantation 

Read Pagoda Fees R STU 3,010 7 54 passed 
Agreed to submit Estimates for buildmg Cutcherte~, and bu1ldmg and repamng 

Choultrys for the approval of Government 
Charges E:xtraordmary-On this subJect the Doard can only refer to the1r remarks, dated 

31 Ett October 1795 Ordered that the bupe-rmtendent report on rece1pt hereof, the date of 
d1scbarge of the sevf'ral parties of surveyor, and the period when those yet employed wlll be 
discharged The Board perceiVe an mcrease of Extra. Charges m the Collector's Cntcherry 
of Pagodas 10 qs per annum The Collector will report whether John Mackay Wllham and 
John Smtth are articled to the Company, and for what period OrJered that the Collector do 
repot t the partiCular ServiCe on whwh John Mathes ts employed, and how long he thinks hts 
ServiCe wtll be reqmred, and that he state what service the Gomastahs are employed on whose 
pay ts 'lv much mcrea.sed-the Board observe a note at the foot of Supermtendent's Statement 
of h1s Extra. Cntcherry Charges, expectmg that they would be decreased In the course of the 
year, whteh they trust w11l as far as practicable bf' attended to 

No~ ~nIX 

Lxtract from. the Proceedmgs of a Board of .Aud-,t, dated 17th J~me 1797 

Read Colonel .Read's answers to audits of 24th December 1796 and 29th April 1797. 
1st The Board recommend that Colonel Head wlllm future quote all dates of anthonty 

as prescrtbed by rrgulatton'l to save the trouble o£ remarks and repbes 
~nd 'fhe Board are perfectly sensible of the necesstty of makmg the advances remarked 

upon, the Supermtendent should however as they can be estimated early m the season a~ well 
as latP, m future exert htmself to enable the Boatd to obtam the sanctiOn of Government for 
makmg them m due time 

3rd The Dlsbur-,ements not connected wtth the survey are, as stated by the Supermtendent 
dtstmctly shewn The Board's 1ema.rke dtd not allude to that Circumstance, bnt to the 
enpermtendents havmg omitted to pay attentton to their Orders of the 5th January 1795, 
which dtrected, that " he should apply for the sanctiOn of the Board for makmg Disburse
ments cons1dered Oharyes Extraord~nary, VIZ , repa1r<~ of Cutchernes, Choultnes, etc , 
mvolvmg an expence above 10 Pagodas Extra allowancFs to servants or any other Extra 
Disbursements of the same nature, or to report such dJ'!bursements bemg made, when Circum
stances wtll not admtt ptenous referen<.es," and thts Ordet the Bo'lrd dtrect he will attend to 
hereafter 

4th The Supermtendent will order the Tygers sklns to be delivered mto store and transmit 
the recetpts for them 

5th Orders have already been transmitted to the superintendent on the subJect of the 
Moyen Zabita.h for Fasly 1206 

6th Also on the subJect of v1llage charges 
7th Reqmres no further remarks 

Baramabal, Colonel Head's 
account current for March 

Repaus of Tanks, Pagodas 
330 18 41 

Apnl 
Charges Extraordmary 

Southern DtVlSion Pagodas 
150 2 eo. 

16·A 

Read. 
Not deducted before drawtng commtsston The Accountant 

mforms the Board that tl1e snpermtendent m a letter, dated 
5th Apr•l 1797 states that the Foard m then audit of 25h 
August 1794 admitted It On reference to the and1t pro
ceedmgs, the Board can dtscover no audtt of that date on 
Colonel Read's accounts otdered that he do furmsh them 
wtth a copy of 1t 

Read 
"Patd as a premiUm for plantmg sugarcanes as aothor1sed 

by the snpermtendent," The Board cannot help remarkmg 
the snpermtendent's mattent10u to the regulations, and 
Orders so frequently not1ce, and enJOID partiCular attentwn 
to th'lt contamed m the reaud1t of this date, relahve to 
charges txtraordmary 'I he snpermtendent will also 
tt a."~:~m1t to the Board a qtatement of the extent of ground 
hnd out with sugar canes, and brought to perfection by each 
perPon, to whom a prem1nm was patd showmg the amount 
patd to each. 
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Demand Collect10n and 
Balance, 30th Aprlll797 

The Board remark mth mu(}h sa.t1sfact10n the small ba.lanto 
of Current Revenne Outstandmgo 30th Apr1l 1797 a nNof of 
the contmned VIgilance and successful exertwns of the 
superauteodent and hl.li asslSta.nts 

Exam10ed F !\ap1er 

No. VI 

Lettef'-From Alex Run, Esq, Supermtendent 
To-G1o Run, EsQ , Revenue Accountant, Fort St George 
Dated-Tnppattoor, 9th J nne 1797 

HereWith you Wlll reoe1ve my answers to the Board of Andtts remarks upon 
my accounts of the current fasly whtch 1t IS hoped will prove satisfactory. 

B Read-The board are sorry to have B I delayed. the transm1sston of est1mates 
occasaon to remark that MaJOr Read has not for cultavat10n and repatrs t1ll I could send 
quoted any authortty for the disbursements all atonce, and tt was so late before I rece1ved 
for culttvatton & repatrs m th1s as well as m thosA for the Southern DrVIston occasioned by 
the precedtng months and destre that he do Captn Macleods havmg been three or four 
1nvar1ably attend to the regulations on that months absent from hts d.Istncts that 1t was 
bead the Hth March ere they were transmatted for 

G Read-The board percetve a head of 
VIllage stbbE'ndy 1ntrodnced by the Collector 
Ps 14,135-25 Without any explanatiOn or the 
authority by which m<~erted, ordered that the 
Collector do explam htmself on th1s head tha.t 
gtven by the Ass1stant Collector of the 
.Southrn Dtvn not bemg snfficent 

0 Read-The Board must remam MaJor Read 
.of the1r orders of the 5th J any 1791 referred 
to lD aud1t 31st Octr 1795 m regard to extra 
'Charges not connected wtth the survey , as 
they observe consaderable rewards gwen for 
semces whiCh ought to have been reported 

D As the P.tymcnts fOl ktlhng 1tgers are 
constderable The Board recommend that the 
skms be recetved by the Collector from the 
parties as they may be useful In the Store 
Department 

the Board's approval Had no advances been 
made all that ttme the loss to revenue would 
have been very considerable, therefore they 
were not forbid & I knew that bewg tncluded 
m the estimates of whtch they make but a 
small part they would certamly be authonsed. 

The amounts of estimates are S D 6,000 
0 D 11,400 N D 10,458 Total 22,45S, 
and the amounts o! diebts to 

G The sum here cued IS a part of 3/ J 845 
13 59 the vdlage s1bbendy the amount of 
whtch IS now added to my Jemmabundy & 
entered wtth other charges collection, m order 
that the whole may be brought to the public 
account as explamed m my letter to the Board 
of the 8th March and m one to the accountant 
of the 23rd May 

0 If suffiCiently appears m my monthly 
accounts what dtsbnisement are, & what are 
not connected wtth the sT1rvey besrdes whtch 
every head of both dJscnpttons are always 
dtRtmcety shown In the notes to my general 
statement for the fasly year 

D Reward for hlhng tygers, have been of 
great servtce In dearmg the country of those 
dtstrntttve ammals bnt they are never gtven 
w1thont a Lertrlicate from the distriCt lD whiCh 
the ttgers are ktlled & thetr sktos bemg 
prodncPd mth the close adhmng & other 
marks offreshness of my management not 200 
Pagodahs yet bePn remitted and 
on the 30th l..ngnst last there was only a 
balance of 129 sta.nd1n~ 

The advances for tank repatrs were equally 
llldtspensible mth those for cult1vatwn and 
the1r amounts, The ttmed amounts are S D 
10,895 CD 1,702 N D fall equally short of 
the est1mates Total U,685, and the dt&burse· 
ments for tank rep au s to the )Oth .a prtl are 
S D 1901 0 D 815 N D 596 Total 3, {12, 
a great part ot whtch IS the expendttnre upon 
tanks whose repaars were anthor1sed last ye<1.r 
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A No authorJty a.llowtng thu1 charge 
quosted, tJll then not a.dmttted 

A :My authortty 1s Governments letter, to 
the Board of the 16th July 1798, VIZ " In 
constderat1on of :MaJOr Read general conduct 
we overlook the 1rregular1ty of h1s brmgmg 
gra10 to act.ount before 1t was oonvertAd mto 
money & authorise you to deb1t the Company 
for any loss to may ar1se 1n the sales" 

81st July-Read and passed. 
.August Do do 

No, X. 

Letter-lrom 
To-AssiSTANT CoLLEOT0&3, BARUU.BAt AND SuH DISTRICTS 
Dated-Tnptoor, lOth June 1797 

1. I herew1th transmit you severally copies of the Proceedmgs of a Board 
of Audit upon our estimates of charges the current year 1206 by wruch you 
wtll observe that It cannot consent to admit of the expence of our estabhshments 
of servants or Sandtrward this year exceedmg the ex pence mcurred on account of 
them last year. 

2 The board havmg reqmred me to report 1mmed1ately " the date of d1scharge 
of the several parbes of surveyors an«l the per1od when those yet employed w11l 
be dtscharged," I request that you furmsh me w1th the requisite mformat10n on 
those pomts as soon as possible 

3 Our estimates for the current year were considerably delayed m my 
office, before they could be completed and from unavOidable rauses Though that 
1s not hkely to be the case th1s year, It IS adv1sable to provide agamst unexpected 
1mped1ments, and as our hst have been delayed several months m the revenue 
office I thmk 1t. adv1sable to call upon your thus early for your est1mates 1207 
hopmg that agreeable to the regulations we shall be able to send them m towards 
the close of the current fasly. 

4. The survey of all the distrtrts bemg nQw fimshed there can be no longer 
ocodSIOn for any extra establishment of servants I therefore request that all 
denomm.J.hons of people whom there may be occasion to keep on monthly pay, 
be entered upon your ordmary establishments 

5. Though the survey be very mcorrect no doubt m many places, evtdently 
much too htgh generally m some distncts, and two low perhaps m others, It would 
be observed from the fluctuatmg property of the s01l, even were 1t possible to make 
1t every where equally correct to keep up an estabh~hment of surveyors for that 
purpose The great obJects of the survey are attamed m havmg ascertamed 
the relahve value of fields, m fixmg a rent upon even one of the Patkut, and an 
average rent for the nagree sullum Where my regulatwns of never g1vmg less 
than a whole stock of the former In form and of perm1ttmg a free choice of 
lands unoccupied are adopted, then can be no further occasiOn for measurmg 
and assel.!slDg any path the Patknt anew, cause If any ryot make a bad bargam 1t 
must be ascribed to hts chmce, nor can there he any occasion for a valuatiOn of the 
naggru where my rule for regulatmg the assessment of 1t by the averAge rates of 
villages 1s follow~, but M the naggru has not been divtded off mto stull£~ or 
fields It becomes necessary to measure and distribute 1t, from ttme to tune as It may 
be demanded I have gtven measurtng rods to the potatls and curnams of the 
dtstr1cts 1mmedtately under my own management for that purpose, but as they 
cannot be depended upon, I thmk It necessary to employ two mutas1d1es m each 
dtstnct to as certam what fields of the Putkut are occupied, and what quantities of 
the naggaru are distributed 

6 I have gone w1th the parbculars of this bnsmess on account that by 
hmihng the mformatlon reqUlred for thE' makmg up annual settlements to the 
occupaucq of the lands It 1s the eas1est possible method of adJnstlng them, and re• 
qn~res two at least for every distnct. 

7. Tbts explanatiOn bemg glVen, I requ1re you to adopt everywhere the 
same method, or to g1 ve your obJections to It and mform me m the wost 
parhcnla.r manner, of the method whteh you may prefer. \Vhatever mode yon 
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follow I des1re that you mclude such number of mutastddies as may be requll'ed 
for carrymg 1t mto executiOn tn your distnct PStabhshment of servants and not 
as heretofore m your charge extraordmary 

8 In all your estimates of Pstabhshments, let there be firc;t an mdiVIdual 
comparison servants monthly pay, for whiCh may bP that as the month of 1206-
to be compared with the agregate month of 1207 2nd btt them be a month and 
annual comparison of diVISion now and didtrJ<-t servants, for wluch the monthly 
amounts of actual disbursements m 1206 must be apphed to the agr1gate monthly 
amounts m 1207 3rdly Similar comparisons of the diVISion and distnct San. 
derwared 4thly an annual companson of VIllage servants, m whiCh there will be 
differences, If you endeadour to regulatd their pay or enan.ms whiCh IS every• 
!here very necessary 

No. XIV 
FTom-Supenntendent 
To-EDWABD SAU'DNERS, Esq , President and Member, Revenue Board, Fort St 

George 
Date-30th .Angust li97 

In replymg here to your late p1 oceedmgs as a board of aud1t I shall refer to 
the mclosn.res 

P:;~~ed;:!! The supermtendents esbimated eqtc:~.bhshment of servants 10 Fasly 1206, 
EstunateA assessed to 2476 and his disbursements m Fasly 1206 will be only 2,115 conse

quently he will not 1ncur the proposed mcrease obJected to by your Board. 
Est1mate a Your board ObJected to the disbursement of 614-32-41 on a supposition that 

the estimate of the southern WVlSIOn estabhshment for 1206 exceeded that 
amount 1n 1::!05, but as stated by Captam Macleod No 1 the mcrease of pay you 
authorized 1n 1205 made the estimate of the year amount to 4,200 and the e~ti• 
mate for 1206 bemg 4206, It was only Ps 6 39-q more m place of bemg 614-33-14 
more as your board, not advertmg to the other mcre1se had support As Captam 
Macleod mentions m No 1, the occas10n he has for a greater number of Enghsh 
wnters than he had mcluded m his estimate 1206, Will cause a further mcrease 
of 13 -pagodas and altogether his d1sbn.rsementq WI11It appears exceed hiS est1· 
mate for 1205 about 20 pagodas 

Est1mate D As Capta..n Macleod observes that No 1 h1s disbursements of Sanderwared in 
1206 Will be less than Jns estimate 1205, he wJll not mcur the mcreased expendi
ture obJected to 

Estimate E Your board have obJeCted to an estimated ID<-I ease of the Center DtVJSlOn 
establishment makmg 1709-18-69 but 1t IS hoped that the actualmcrease 248-15-0, 
proceedmg as Captam Munro has stated No. 2 from a correctiOn of the exchange, 
your board w1ll be pleased to admtt It 

Eabmate It IS hoped that the mcrease of the establishments northern diVISIOn 
b9-10-66, artsmg from the exchange Will hkewtse be adwtted 

Est1mate H As stated m the nute subJOined to th1s estimate Its amount IS the same as the 
amount of the estimate 1205, but the disbursement th..tt year, and as 
stated by Capt:un Graham No 3 the disbursement 1206, IS considerably les'! 

Eab.mate 1 In answermg your ObJections to the estimated mcrease of district servants m 
the Southern DIVISion Captam Macleod has stated It No 1, ~o be 1180-11-7 m 
place of 1218-18-3 I cannot account for the difference unless It be owmg to 
transcnbmg As he stated the actual difference ar1ses from the e.x:change, and an 
mcrease of 20 Peons which were mdispensebly necessary from the number of 
farms havmg mcreased as the sui vey advanced. H1s answer bemg very full [beg 
leave to refer you to 1t and to remark that as there 1n mentiOned h1s d1strwt esta
blishment 1206, has been 839 Pagodas less than 5 percent of h1s Jemmabundy and 
566, less tban h1s estimate 

Est1ma&e J The mcrease of the land or paur1d 19 pagodas bemg also occaswn by the-
exchange, then Is the same reason for adm1ttmg It as that of the servants pay. 

The alteration of the exchange beiDg the chlef cause of the mcrease obJected 
to I beg leave to observe that It IS only an Increase m account£-~ and not one to the 
diVISion or distnct servants by reason that generally they receive the sam& 
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kmd and the same number of coms for their pay as formerly, that they were 
brought to account before at an under rate and that they are now brought to 
account at an exchange wh1eh IS much nearer their current value That was the 
ca~:~e with every other depdrtment all gammg by the exchange, and their gam was 
the ryots loss, whtch 1t appeard be a particular mvest1gat10n of the subJect 
amounted to 9 per cent more than was expressed In their puths. ff therefore 
your board will not admtt the estimates for 1206 the servant must generally 
suffer a reductton of their pay m 1205 and be obl1ged to refund the apparent 
Increase of their allowances 

I must further remark that whatever I expected, from m express or m the 
progress of the survey, or ga.ve your board to understand m May 96 regardmg the 
charges collectiOn, the keepmg them Withm then present hmits has only been 
effected by particular attentton m formmg the late arrangements of luhndarries 
acconomy, for as Cap1tam Munro observes No 2 many of the servants 1n the 
center dtvlsion " have not. more than a bare subsistence '' and m the southern 
their pay IS generally less than m the Center or Northern diVISIOns. 

In notlcwg the survey, I made allusiOn to the mcrease of farms that has 
attended It wh1ch as Captam Macleod mentions caused an mcrease of ~fahsooly 
peons N otwtthstandmg that mcrease of farms the district cl1arges 1206 being 
272 56 they are only 5j part of 5,28, 944 the settlement that year w1thouli the 
additiOn of v1llage s1bundy. 'fhe dtv1s1on charges bemg 133 they are 2! per cenli 
and the provmc1al chat ges bemg 2728, they are i per cent of that settlement;, 
The total charges 81,l41 as more than the disbursements IS only 14t per cent 
Qn the total gross settlement or Pagodas 566,833 The whole detail of revenue 
and cult1vahon being carrted on for by means of one supermtendmg there dtv1s1ons 
and twenty-four dtstriCt cacharus, mcludmg the village servants, makmg four 
establishments m gradatwns for about 80,000 pagodas or say J 4 per cent of the 
settlement I humbly concur 1t no hazard or conJeCture to suppose that the same 
1s not done m any other country for double that proportiOn of the gross rental 
The present system of detail reqmres an addttwn to these charges, m place of any 
rednctwu of them the current year, and I have directed 1t to be done by mcludmg 
m them such of the extra estabhshment of servants as are necessary 1n annual Eshmate 2 
Investigations as checks upon the dtstnct and vlllage servants and conce1vmg the 
nffa.tr that the conduct of agriculture 1s by no means the proper functwn of 
Government, I shall finally propose that It be left to the mhabitants, wtth the 
ordmary profits of farmmg, whiCh may, altogether be considered an mcrease of the 
aforesaid charges or a reduction of the settlement, for the result both IS the same 
bemg a reduction of the net revenue 

The new pens10ner No 28 as appears by Captam Grahams account m No, 3 
had made her clatm before but was too late to be mserted m hts hst for 12u5. 
It also appears that she has a large family and scarce any other meaus of snbw 
s1stauce than her pencnon If you disapprove It shall be struck off The two 
persons numbered 29 possessed an enauw and quarrelled about the diVISion of 1ts 
produce one of them complamed to upon mqmry I fonnd that most of them had 
a rtgbt to the enaum the person whom 1t belonged to havmg dted Without an helr. 
I therefore resolved to reannex It to the suc.,ar lands. but both of them bemg very 
Qld and mfirm, I proposed to allow them a pensiOn of 6-35-50 whteh Is Its est1ma,.. 
ted rent by the survey The maum hemg appropr1ated to the culhvat10n of the 
mulberry, 1ts rent IS of course charged to the plantatwns 

In comphance With your reqnest I transmit you reports Nos 4, 5, 6, speCifymg Charges Ex· 
the dates of d1<.Jcharge of the several parties of surveyors and others Nos 7, 8, U, traord•· 

Qf those who ate transferred from Charges Extraordinary to the Regular Estab- nary 

hshmf'nt of Servants The mcrease of my own charges extraordmary wtll be 300 
pagoda~ more than was estimated on account of havmg succPeded m procurmg 
more Enghsh wnters, than I expected or thought would have been neces-
sary and the havmg mcreasmg the number of my serishtadars for several 
month:; m the year to expedite the busmess on hand. None of them could have 
been d1spensded w1th w1thout procastmatmg matters that [ was desirous of com-
pleting w1thm the year The extra gomashtas have been smce discharged as 
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sigmfied m the note at the foot of my statement but the wnters are still employed 
and as your board may observe there pay lS very moderate compared With the pay 
of Engbsh wnters at Madras though It might be expected that hlgher pay would 
be necessary to mduce their coming here 

John Mackay and John Smith are not articled to the company Wilham 
Sm1th was artu,led for three years, but has served the term of his apprentlcesmp. 
John Mathew has been employed there three years past m making a geogtaphical 
survey of all those districts, wmch for accuracy and particularity will probably 
exceed any work of the ]Q.ad Iu Indm, and will be fin1shed m December. 

Your board bavmg desued I Will furmsh a copy of your proceedmg 
authorzmg the exclusion of disbursements for tank rep8J.l'S from other charges 
deducted before calcnlatmg commiSSion, I beg leave to refer you ImpressiOns to 
the 21st paragraph of my 7th report where m I represented that while our settle
ment and net collections annually mcreased my and my assistant3 commlSston 
was hkely to dtmimsh " rl the current busmess should permit us to employ more 
hands to expedite the survey m constructlng neto frmka and water courses and 
other measures production of mcrease to revenue and next to your proceedmgs 
on that report, dated the 25th August 1794 where you remark on the said para· 
graph that" The regulatiOns for accounts (art 26), were not meant to apply to 
general disbursements for repatrs or new works of a permanent nature, but mtend. 
ed only to proVIde for the deduction) before draWing commlSsmns), of all ty~ual 
current charges on these account~" ::My conclusiOn was and I still conceiVe 
It was meant that arbela of the regulations should not apply to the dimmution 
of our commlSSion, and as the only way 1t could so apply was by the disburse ... 
ments for repaJ.l'lDg and constructmg tanks and other bmldmgs bemg deducted 
Included them, and Included advances for cultivatiOn whiCh I supposed to b& 
the current charges alluded to, before culculatmg commiSSion. ThiS conclusiOn 
was admitted by your accountant at that time and hour of consequence allowed 
of my dednctmg repatrs of tanks by a retrospectiOn of my accounts to the date of 
your proceed1ngs The propriety of the conclusion seems to depend upon wb10h 
are general diSbursements for repatrs, and wh1ch are current d1,8bU1sements for re
patrs whlch was not done before causes a distmctwn that lS submitted to your 
boards determmatlon Permit me only to observe that the mcludmg advances 
for cultivatiOn with the other disbursements before ca]culatmg commiSSion a 
greater dtmmut10n of our allowances than mcludmg tank repru.rs would have 
done I subrmt to the boards remark on my havmg authorized the premmms 
for plantmg sugai canes but T have to offer m apology for the measure that 
have stated by my assistant Captam Macleod No 10 that the reason for plant
mg them was so far advanced thE~m apphcation was made by h1m for leave to 
diStrtbute them that a whole year would have been last m mtroducmg the cane 
ac; proposed 1n the southern distncts had I waited for your sanchon, on whiCh 
account, and the smal1nesq of the expeuce, I took It upon myself to grant the 
prermums. 'l'he pressure of other busmess prevented my acquamtmg you with 
the Circumstance 

Conformably to your destre I herewith transmit you a hst No 11 of the 
mdiV1dualq to whom the premmms for culhvatmg the sugarcane were advanced 
specuymg the quantity of ground now growmg tt m consequence of that en
couragement, With a letter No 12 from Captam Macleod on the subJect recommend· 
tng that apphcation may be made to your board for leave to construct four such 
mills at Tuuppa.ttur which he estimates at 160 pagodas If your board approve 
that can be done w1th great advantage to the manufacture of sugar 1n the 
southern distncts. The manufactory at Tirnppattur 1s now entirely carried on by 
Mr Lyte on h1s own account 

Poc;thve directions have been 1 epeatedly g1ven to my ao;siStants, to quote all 
dates of authority -as prescnbed by the regulations-to report dicsbursements 
that may be Immediately necessary-to aehver the tigers skms mto the star& 
and procure receipts for them, though bemg 1lldressed they are of very httle value, 
and to furmsh now the1r moyenzanbitas and other estimates for the current year 
There Js nothmg more m your proceedmgs that appears to reqmre any further 
reply 
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No XXV. 

Lettt-r-jf'tlm J Lt:sBINGTOt-
To-ALP'XANDAR Ruo, Collec~.or on the Ba.ram.\hal 
Doted-For' St. George, 27th October 1797 

I am chrected to Inform yon the Government have de•ured the mosti poslttve 
1n]Unctwns may be repeated to each Collector, never to fail m the regular trd.llB· 
ffil8Sion of the monthly estimate 

To rEnder thts statement more complete, yon will, whenever there be any 
expect~d defietency of rec~1pt, compared wtth the Kistbundy, assign the reasons 
for 1t copy of th1~ letter w1ll be transmittPd to the accountant and he will be 
directeu to reports w1th the most scrupulous attentiOn every deVIation from It 

No XXVIII. 

Lettef'-from ALEXANDAR HEAD, Supt>rmtendent, and Collector 
To-the A~s1stant Collector, Baramahal a.nd !::>a1em 
Dated-27th December 1797 

I herewith transmit you the proceedmgs of the Board of Audtt the 2bth 
October on my answer to 1ts obJectiOn to om estimates 1206 for your mformatlon 
wtth a letter, ft om the revenue accountant respectlDg our Tahsildar's accounts by 
which 1t appears that :Mr :MJtfords lettei of the 7th November f6 does not apply to 
these d1stucts The acconnt'4 for 1.1 ay and June pf those reqmred by the 
accountant havmg been £01 warded from all the dtVIsions to my office, and those 
for A ngust all.d September from the southern dtvision, the Tahstldar's accounts for 
Augul:lt and Heptembt.•r from the Center and Northern diVISIODS are all that are 
Wdnted, and 1t ts requested that I may be fnrm'lhed mth them as soon as possible 
whether collections have been made or not m those months 

Your ac,connts for Novernbe1 are much wanted, also your estimates of 
receipts and dtsbursements for the year 1798, whiCh I wish for With the least 
delay 

No XXVII 

LFtter-from GEoRGE READ 

To-the Colledor 1\.tEXA'~>DAR Ru.o, Supenntendent of the Daramahal, eto , 
d1stncts 

Dated-Fort 81 G,orge, 16th Dt>cember 1797 

I herewith enclose you an Extrad from the Proceedmgs of a Board of .A udtt, 
dated 26th October 1797. 

Estimate C 

Est1mate D 
Estimate E 

E--ttmate G 
Eshmate H 
lA1mate I 

i.Vo 1 &n XXVII 
I.etler-from J F WARI, Actmg Deputy Collector 
To-the ~ :xtract fr! m the Proceedmgs of a Board of Audits 
.Dated-26th Oltuber 1791 

17 

Colonel Read's answer to aud1t of 27 Jh May 1797 
ThP Board made their comparison between the actual charge 

for 1205 a'ld the E<:tbmate of 1206 Capta.ID Macleod's Explanation 
bemg satisfactory the latter IS allowed 

Do Pasc;ed 
Passed as the alteration m the Exchange occasions a propor-

twnate mcrt>ase of Jumma 
Passed for the reasons stated 
Passed 
Captam Macleod's statement 1 for-warded by Llf·ut -Coll 

Read f'tated an 1nrna8e of Pags 1,218-Jfl-3 but th1s ddieience 
bemg also prmctp llv occasJonetl by Ue a]teratwn m Exchange, 
r.nd Captam Macle(ld's Explanation<~ bemg otherv1se satJsfactory 
the .f.sbmate Js approvt-d 
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Estimate J ••• 

Esttma.te 2 •• 
Oharges Extraordmary 

March Repal.l'S of Tanks 
Pagodas 330-18-41 

.Aprtl Charges E.ltra.-
ordmary Pagodas 
150-0-60 
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Pasqed for the rea'lons stated 
Th1s subJect Will of course come before the Board when Lleut

Coll Read's report on the state and settlement of the dtstnot 1s 
called for 

Arl .. ,ttted 
The s!atement of the surveyors proposed to be permanently 

entertamed will come more regula.rlv be for a the Board when the 
supettntendent transmus the Estimate for the current year 
when he wlll of course spectfy the necesstty, and duttes to be 
performed 

On tb1s the Board have only, to remark that th9y are always 
wtlhng til afford every atd necesaary tl) expedite busmess of such 
Importance, as however a report of any reqUlstte tncrease can be 
made m a few hne.:; when h.JrPseen, they duect, as they have 
already often d1rected that L1eut -Coll Read will ott am thetr 
san~..tton to any Increast> he may deem neces!:.ary to make, and 
they must add that m futu1e no charge will be passed wh1ch has 
not been first subm1tted, or 1 eported, as dtrected when an 
emergency renders preVIous app!watwn m advio:;able 

Tb1q mformat10n IS particularly satisfactory to the Board 
Coli Reacl's answer to audu of 17th J nne 1797 
The artiCle of the regulatiOns here referred to dtrects that 

AdvAnce<~ for ou.lttvat•on and for repaus of Tanks recoverable from 
the Inhabitants, <~re to be u"'ducted previous to chargmg commlS· 
ston-but Commts~:~Ion IS chargertble there on when recovered It 
also spemfies that constdtnublP and unusual repa.•rs of Tank!! are 
not to be deducted before drawmg CommiSSion-that 1s to say new 
works of a permanent nature from whu:h futztrt' benefit u to be der'Lved 
the artwle also prondes that the Board Will m authortsmg repairs 
spemfy this dtstmction whtch the Collector will reler tom oases of 
ad vantage to himself-no such spE>cificatron was marla as It appeared 
to the Board the rPpaus m general recommended by the l':>uperm. 
tendent were usual and necessal'y to prevent loss of Rt>venue 
consequently a. charge upon It, f1om whtch whetuer by tmmed1ately 
mcrPa!llng or preventmg a decrease a Collector derives benefit and 
tht-refore on!.(ht to be deducted before chatgmg Commts•:unn 

The Board do not admtt that this process dimmtsbes the 
Collector's Gommt .. ston when as already explatned he rt-ceJves tt on 
all recoveries and they observe tue l::luper1ntendent does mclude 
the recoveries m h1s Gross CollectiOns, consequently draws 
commtsston thereon 

The Board are perfectly sattsned wtth the motives of the 
Collector m taking the measure upon himst:'lf-the e:z:pence wr~s 
small, and the obJect g• eat, but they do not ad1111t that any 
pees•mre of bnstni:!SB ou~ht to prevent reference, or report on such 
occat10ns, as the Supermtendent has only to duect one of h1s 
assistants to draw the report for hts signature 

They can come to no resolutwn on CHptam Macleod's 
recommendatiOn for erecting m1lls unt1l Coli Read shall have 
reported the resnlt of the E:xpertmeut long smce d1rected to be 
made m regard to the posstbthty of conveying sngar by water to 
the C1'11rt he will also of course 1 eport whPther It may not become 
an obJec.,t of Trade to the West ward If the former be ImpractJCable 
but at too heavv a chargP, the Board are of opmton If lt cannot to 
be sht pped fro~ Porto Novo wcludmg ever> charge at 11 or 12 star 
Pag-odas per Candy 1t wtll not answer the London Market even 
at 11 P.tgodas pet Candy the pnme cost of the sugar lD England 
molndmg fretght and charges thtther per cent would be 55 sh1llwgs 
'l.Ild 1 0} ence 

No XXXIV 
Letter-from ALEX RII.AD, Snpermtendent Collector, Barc:~.mahal and Salem 
To-Assistant Collectors, Baramahal and Salem, &c 
Dated-K1snageery1 t:sth January 1798 

Ha.vmg closed my accounts w1th the re\ enue books at Madras, for the last 
fusty several mouths ago, 1t l.s t1me to have your commlss1on deducted from, your 
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balances respecttve1y, and for that purpose also for your sabsfactton I shall 
here subJom an account showmg bow the net revenue on whiCh 1t IS ca1culatf'd 
has been deduced from the gross collectiOn and our several proportions of the 
amount 

Gross collectiOn of current revenue, extt a revenue and ad· 
vances for cnlt1v..ttlon m fash 1206 • Pags 6,00,915 91 64 

Chilrges collection 79,007 32 43 
Pens10n~ 1,092 17 40 
Pagoda fees 2, 714 18 60 
Charges e:xtraordmary 21,764 9 40 
Extrtl a1low~nce to regular Sepoys 372 32 53 
Profit and loss 3 23 72 
Advances for cult1vat10n 19,024 33 10 1,~3,980 23 48 

----
Net revenue on winch commtsstoniscalculated. 4,76,934 0 0 
CommiSSion thereon at 5 per cent 23,846 26 0 

DIVIDENDS 

'rhe supermtendent 3f5ths amg to 
.A~sistant of the S D IJ3d of 2/5ths 
A c:sistant of the C D. 1 /3d of 2/5ths 
Asststant of the N D 1j3d of 2/5ths 

14,308 
3,179 
3,179 
3,179 

1 32 
20 24 
20 24 
20 24 

Total 2H,R46 26 24 
I shall here deduct yo or dividends from your balances the 30th November the 

last month for which 1 have received your accounts and request yolt wdl brmg 
forward the remamders as your resperttve balances due to the supermtendent on 
that date m your accounts for DecAmber 

The balance Southern d1v1s1on, 30th November 
bemg ••• 25,292 33 28 

and ass1stant d1v1dend 3,179 20 24 

Capt Macleod will brmg forward m December 22,113 13 6 
The b1lance Centre DivlsJon 30th November 

bemg Page. 19,288 so 4 
and a"!Sl .. tant dtvtdend 3,179 20 24 

Capt Munro w1ll brmg forwat d m December ] 6,109 9 60 
The balance Northern Dlvlston 30th Novfmber 

betng 14,251 4 18 
and ASSlstant d1v1dend 3,179 20 24 

Captn Graham wiJl brm~ forward m December 11,071 19 74 
Thts bemg done your accounts with me will be even, and mme w1th the 

treasury so wtthm one or two hundred pagodas on the above date 

No XXXV. 

Lrtter-from W. M'AtrBRAY, As~1stant Collector, Salem 
1 o-L1eut Uoll RKAD, ~npE>rmtendent 
Dat.-d-Ra.lem, lOth January I 798 

I l'hall a~ c;;oon as I can, send you a correct translatiOn of the papers allu· 
ded tom your lett.u of the t:Jth mc;;tant But at present I am so much t.tken up 
w1th the J umm11 bandy that I hope ) ou will make allowance for such unavoidable 
delay as my occur 

J7•A 
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I have got the hst of Balances 1,206 prepared for transmiSSion that 
appltcat10n may be made for a remtsston of them, hut I defer forwardmg them 
to you till I may reply accordmg to your des1r~ to your letters on Balances m 
August and September as mentiOned 1n your lettet of the 6th mstant The letter 
of An~ust B I suppose one to vapt.am Gra.ham dateJ the 23rd of that month copy 
of whJCh was sent to me I hav~ no letter on the subJect of Balan:!es, dated m 
September If I 1 ecetvmg one whiCh I don't recollect, I must have mtslatd 1t, I 
w1ll be obhged to you for a copy of 1t 

The Cheot hy for prtsoners at th1s place IB so full that I beg permtsswn 
e1ther to enlarge 1t or to send a proportiorJ of the ptlSoners to Trtppatoor, where 
they may be usefully employed m the Plantatwna I request your sanctions for 
con8tructmg two qr three Sagar mtlls at thP pubhc expence us I would pay 
every attention to economy, I thmk three mtlls on the West Indt.L ConstructiOn 
mtght be erectmg for Pag-s 150 I am mduced to make thts proposal from 
havmg very favorable accounts ftom Namcul.,ilnd Purmutty of the result of the 
encourttgement of gtvmg Luckame and Premmms to Sugar Planters .. 

No XXXVIII 
Lette'f'-jrom A READ 

To-Assistant Collectors, Baram<4hal and Salem 
Dated-Kr1shoagm, 20th January 1798 

I have told you sevet ally of a mistake that had crept Into No 8 of the 
farms on that P!escr1bed for the Jummabundy but as Importance ItWI1l be ptopet 
to explam It another defect discovered lately m wr1ting, With reference to the 
enclosed, wh1ch IS my Settlement of the Trtpatoor D1str10t the current year m the 
sa1d form 

2 The Ltcences of farms of certam Vtllage tazes and products, dtstnct from 
the land rent were Improperly carried mto the column of Dtstrut ltcences, and 
makmg one tot'*l, they were thereby confounded wtth them 

3 AU Vlllage tames, hcences or farms, not mcluded m the land Rent, must be 
-earned forward In the hnes of thetr respect1ve Vtllages, to the lith, 26th, 54th, 
.57th, 71st, columns as m the enclosed, where they amount to Pagodas 350-
21-10 

4 All D?,<ltnct ta:ees hcences or farm3 whatever, neither enclosed m the land 
Bent or road customs, must be brought forward from the descr1ptwns and hect.ds 
-of revenue on the left, upon the1r respec:,t1ve hne and entered m the lith, 12th, 
2t>th, 27th, 55th, 57th, 58th, 72nd, 74th and 76th columns, as m the enclosed 
-where they amount to Pagodas 1,080-lJ-57. 

5 The Road Oustoms must be brought, the same as the DistriCt Licences, 
-etc, from the left, and entered m the columns 11th, 12th, 2Lth, 27th, 56th, 57th, 
58th, 73rd, 74th and 77th 

6 Th1.8 bemg done, gtves each of these headq, distuwtly m the columns head. 
-ed "Imposts" const1tntmg Government Revenue from Governm~nt lands where 
they are d1stmgmshed by thetr appropnate letters of the alphabet formerly used 
1n e.xplammg the forms Nos 4 and 8, vrz.-

V&lla~e Taxes and D1etnct Taxes and Road and llarket Total tuea LHleaoes 
L1cenc~• Licences Cos toms and Cnst.ome 

(a.) (b) I (o) I (d) 

54 65 
I 

56 
I 

55 

35G-21-10 l,OIJI}..13-Ii7 I 500-()..{) I I,930-34-67 

A part of the amount of the first, or less hand column, bemg earned 1nto 
the second one, as m Nos 4 and 8 of the forms, would make the V~llnge ta~ea 
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less, and the D~strtct lazes or ltcence'f more than they are 'l'he total only bemg 
reqmred m othe1 sechonq of the statement, the letter d mdwatPs (wherever 1t 1s) 
m the other columns, that It Is mcluded 

7 As No 8 of the forms do not provtda for sbowmg the fixed rent of land, 
It bas appeared propers to make some addttwnal columns to It, wh1ch columns 
make that part ot the sectiOn of the statHments headed Governwent Reveuue where 
1t IS 0/ass'd under tts prmclples lteads, Vl.6.-

Land and Qn1t \ 1llage J a1es, D1str1ot L1cenoea, 
I 

hoad Oustorua I Grund total rent etc etc 

H Ll (o.) (b) (c) I H (d) Ll 

70 71 72 7.j, I 74 

18,322-31-39 250-2I-10 1080-18-57 500-()....() 

I 20,253-21-26 

Thts shows all the prmCipal heads or sources of the pubhc RPvenue dts
tuwtly except the small porhon of taxes and licences 1ncluded m the Qutt-rent 
(l) f1 om Enaurns, whiCh as formerly axplamed, cannot be separated from 1t The 
form No. 8 showed the total land rent 18,066-41-7 and Qutt-rent 255-3.)-22 but 
not the amount as above 

8 Besides the great propnety of showmg these four heads distmctly, and 
thetr total, the necessity of collectmg the VI1lage taxes with the Land Rent re· 
qmred to keep the formPr separate from the District hcence~ now effected by 
the amendment first explained To faCihtate the formmg of the Kisbt..ndy those 
heads arP agam classed "as they are colle(..ted" m the 75th, 76th and 77th 
columns m the first of whiCh the Land Rent and Vdlaga 1'axes are added to
gether. 

9 Ao. 1t w1ll save you the trouble of explammg thts form to your Mut
taseddtes J tt ansm1t you severally copies of 1t 1n Hmdowee of course you will 
know that the J ummabundtes and K1stbund1es reqmred of you m Enghsh wtll 
consist of the bottom hnB only, ar~ 'Iotalg of DMtnctR, but I request to be fur· 
mshPd ah the same tlme yon transm1t them or as soon aflier as you can, w1th 
the whole detail of both VIllage and DistriCt taxes, and forme; or licences of 
them, that they may be finally arranged 

I hkewtse request to be made acquamted With the rules by whiCh you 
determme the proportions your several mstalments may be of your Settle
ments 

Captam Munro and Macleod may expert strnilar statementa of my settle· 
ments of Mangapalh and Salam when completed. 

No XLIV 
Lettet"-From Supermtendent to the Asst Collector, Sonthern Dtvtston. 
To-CAPTAIN MACLEOD, Assistant Co11ector, Baramahal and Salem 
Dated-Tr1ppatoor, 24th March 17' 8 

Havmg formerly been called upon for our Jmnmabundy long'ere this, I am 
very anxtous on account of 1ts bemg so late th1s year As culttvatiOn IS ew ry· 
where over m December our Jummabundy certamly ought not though our settle
ments are wtth the Ryots to be delayed bfyond the lst Febtuary but probctbly 
the makmg 1t out m the new form IS the occa«ton of my not yPt receivmg yours. 
<>r yon may be waiting for rome of the Sa.lem diStrict I wonld hrtve sent tt to 
you someltme ago, bnt my revtew of the survey of the a~rars nnd of your exam1· 
natton of the curnums account (the subJect of my two la~t) bemg prevtons neces
sary to my settlement of thll.t chstrwt, and my entermg upon that havmg been 
prevented by other busmess, till very lately 1t has not been m my power to fimsh 
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the settlement of that d1str1ct tlll now, that I send you a statement of 1t As a. 
good example of tLe new form, and contammg perhaps somethmgs that require to 
be noticed, I shall here explam 1t and begm with 

'l'HE GoVBRN:U.INT VILLAGEs. 

2 The 'L'ahsildar havmg the whole detail of villages and :fields, m cake you 
want 1t, I have only given, under the head, yuu wdl observe, the totals of 

or dtVISIODS of the distriCt 

3 Yon "Ill find under the bead of Goternmfnt and Ahenated Rete?tUe from 
Go1 eJ nmPnt Londs thdt the "Oround Rent" {wlumn 4) Ps 16,965 bemg the 
Shudrrs '1 nrwa of lands rented on before the Firt::t Alpisee, or 11th November the 
whole of It 1s <'ntered as GovPI mnent RPvenue m the 49th Column and m part 
of 1t ca1r1ed mto the 29th column as Ahenated Rtwerue or Rem1ssion the " Far· 
mers Re,,t" lolumn 5 Ps 530, bemg the shuders teerwa of lands rented out to 
brahnnns, at favoured rates, 98 of It you Will find, Is earned on to the 30th column 
dS the remitted portiOn, a11d the remamder 432 to the 50th column as the portion 
demanded for Government 'lhe " Reducprt Uent '' colum:r. b Ps 113, bemg the 
rPnt of lands (to rent) to Shuae1s after the 11th November when the mfer10r 
crops only can be sown Ps. 23 are carried on the 3lE~t column as remtsslon, and 
the remamder Ps 90 to the 51st column as that demanded of them Swce there are 
no .Alums or Pltlnfers, m the Salem distriCt, Ps I1,t 07 m the 9th and 11th 
.columns IS the total shuders teerwa of Governmt>nt lands rented this year on the 
plams of whtch Ps 121, column 34, IS the total .Alumated or Remttted portion 
and Ps 17,487 the port10n of It brought to ,the pubhc account m 54th and 56th 
columns 

4 The Imposts Ps 1,538 m the 12th column are wholly the taxes levied m 
thl\ Government VIllages for Government on which account they are carr1ed on 
to the 57th column It must partJCularly rememheted that nonf' of them must 
be entered m the 58th column whiCh IS reserved for the D1stnct taxes and 
Ltcences 

5 The foregomg constttntmg thA whole of the revenue F1 om Goternment 
Land"' the amount Ps 19,147, IS entered m the 1 ~th, the remitted portion 121 m 
the J4th and the demanded porhon 1Q,025, m the 6lst column 

6 We come next to 'I'he Government nnd Ahen'tted Revenue from .AlzenatPd 
Lands conststlng of land rent and sundry art1cles leVIed m Euaum, village~, whtch 
are all entered betwPen the 14th and 25th columns amounhng to Ps 1,371 and 
whose several des1gnahons are expresc:;ed m their several headH'gs The Abenafed 
portions of th1s revenue arr earned forward and emeren between the .J5th and 
45th columns, amountmg to Ps and the porhons of It demanded for Govern
ment amountmg toPs 130 are entered between the 62nd and 19th columns 

'7 Tlns appropr1a.ted, the total Land Rent from Government and .Al1enated 
I ands m the 2oth column, VIZ, Ps 18,968 ts generally divided, 1 ,350 of 1t w1th 12 of 
1mports bam~ carr1ed on to the 48th column, and L7,618 to the 73rd column as the 
portion demanded by Government In hke mannet, of Ps 1,550 the total 1m posts, 
m the 27th column 12 are earned on to the prtvate In the 47th column, and 1,538 
to the pubhc account 1n the 57th and 74th columns The same of the grand tot.ll 
20,51Q m the 28th column 1,362 bemg entered m the 48th and 19,156 m the 77th 
columns What follows relating to the entnes upon the r1gH, of revenue from 
Government Vtllt~ges can be better explamed hereafter 

8 It may be remarked before I q01t thts sect10n, that the rem1sswn of Ps 
98m the SOth column may be contmued after this year as you may thmk prc,per 
'rhat of 2 3 tn the 31st column IS only another quahficat10n of our asscfsments 
to c1rcumstances as mducement to cultlvatwn That of 270 m columns 36 and 38 
lS where you have contmaeil. to the Gram Datwata The 656 and 113 columns 
39, 49 are also what you ha~e rontmued to the1r mcumbcnrs the Bhnt. 
wurtew and Khyrantee The 199 column 42 and 44 ts what has been contmued 
to the cauzer at Salem the Fanchangy~ Taunwuttvs and a few other descrtp
tlons. You resumed the Cauztes lands and put them under the managment of 
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the Tahsddar w1th a design to g1ve btm a penswn m heu of them They dtd not 
yteld suffiCient to defrav rhe pensiOn 1n F l,-06 .md of con~eqnence the Tahsil· 
dar could nnt pav the deficit w1thout a dic;bursement whJCh as I nnagllled was 
not authorized In conc;equence of that, or not bewg fully mformed of your mten
tlon I restored him hts land, but I tlunk that all, of whom servtcts ctre reqmrod 
should be on monthly pay, or that thetr l.t.nds, If contmut d to them for support, 
should be entered m our J ummabundy and cash accounts I shall now proceed to 
the 

.ALIENATED VILLAGES 

9 As the Government and Al1enated Porllon~ nf Revenue from these vi1lages 
are entered m the same manner as the revenue of the Gournment Vtl/ages I shall 
pass over that entry of them to the nece'isary remarks 

10 The first nme of them havmg been resumed, It may be said they are 
more properly Strkflr than Enaum v1llages now, and that a') such they ought to be 
mcluded among the Govrrnment V~l/aqes But they may be still contmned under 
that dt•nommatwn till that tenure on wluch they are to be contmued to their 
mcumbeuts be determmed by our superiOrs 

11 Conformmg to custom then, aU thetr lands contamed between the Srd 
and 13th columns at.d amountmg 10,963 Ps are the Arrnan11 Swo~t""m~ or resumed 
portion of the mne V1llages that m:ty be cousidered as wholly escheated, and aU 
their lands between the 13th and 25th columns are the enflum or ahenated 
portwns of them The teerwa of those mne VIllages as entered here, Is deduced 
from our t vo Snrveyc; of them, uy addmg the teerwa of every VIllage or field 
together, and d1ndmg the amount whiCh gtves the average ot the two 
survey~ I proposed to fix your groc;s as~;~essment of them, but found It lmpractt
cable from not havmg the deta1l of their cultivation when first snt veyed 

12 The last SIX Vdlages It appears are wholly en au m or ahenated no p<trt of 
them havmg yet reverted to government, and no qmt-rent bemg exacted of 
As appeors upon mspectwn of the Statement exceptmg some small enaums one of 
them IS entrrely Bhutwartee, one entirely Datwastaun, two entirely Khu1 auby, and 
two, half Bltui1vetrtee and half Datwastaun Bemg to'l distant I leave the mvesti
gatwn of a] I the1r tenures to you 

1a Your suggestiOn of resummg all the Detwa'~taun of annexmg Its rents 
to the JUrnmabundy, and mcludmg all the di'ibursements to Pagodas 1n our cash 
accounts, bemg approved of, and adopted m the other D1vis10ns, I suppose you 
ha.ve done 1t In yours and thttt accordmgJy you will resume the Daiwastan of 
Pudoor, etc, tht) rent of whiCh Is Ps 928-19-70 m the 35th column 

BILLS 

14 It 1s only necessary to remark of them that as they were settled for 
three yeats m fussly 120h, then lease will not exp11e till the end of fussly 1208 
The reasons fot carrymg forward their Rents and entermg them m so many as 
nmo columns are evident ft om the Reveral diVISions of the Statement 

hiPosrs. 

15 These h,lve heeL all settled by yom self and are c~rrwd forward mto the 
Ji7th and .18th columus, '"hen, claseJ'd with thf' vtllage taxes, they compose the 
whole of ImpostCJ, but every head of them d1stmct 

16 The sources and cla.-:;stfic 'twn of revenue bemg so complicated that 1t 
.appears tmpos~tble to make the nnderstanrlmg them very easy, I have thought 1t 
neoessa.ry after explamm~ them as above, to b1 tng thr prwctpal hPa4s of tlte 
Publ&, revenu"' from all the descr1pt10ns of land and Impo.,ts together, m the 
73rd, 7-\th. 75th and 76th column, m order to show them d1stmctJy ThP total 
Lanrl Rent Ps 21,3!5m the bottom hne, and 7 Jrd column,ts composed of Ps 19,7 ,9 
1n the 56th column, accrumg from Government Land~, and 1,606 m the 72nd 
-column the Qutt·rent from .Aliena. ted Lands Th1s 1s uot ~'''"ely Land Rt:nt, the 
force or qu1t·rent of l!jnaums bemg a put both of the1r land re.at and 1rnposts, 
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but the latter 1s only a small proportion of the whole The Vtllage TauK 
Ps 1/>41 are ent1rely leVIed m the Gove1 nment and Resumed V 1llages, and 
brought from the 57th column The Dtstnct Ltcence Ps 845 column, 75 levted 
generally from the wstrwt, are b10ught from the 58th column, The Road Oustom'J 
Ps 2,087 column, 76 lev1ed also generally from the dtstrwt are brought from the 
59th column, and the Grand total Ps 25,820 1s of course composed of them 

17 The colleC'tiOn of the Vzllage tawt>s w1th the land rent makmg 1t necessary 
to brmg thPm under one lwad, they are of consequence added and brought 
tocrether under the head of L'lnd Rent mto the '78th column, where thPlr amount 
1s 

0

22,886 The Lwences and Oustom,a are class'd to the r1ght of that for formmg 
tne K1qtbnndy 

18 1 request the J ummabundy of all the dl'strwt:J 1n your diVlSlon may be 
made out as agreeable to th1s form and as soon aq possible, 

19 Pursuant of my mtentwn the ensmng fussly, and m consideratiOn that 
the Agrwultural year 1s at hand, I have to request that on recmvmg this you 
take upon yon agam the 1mmeillate management of the Salem di '"itnct 

No XLV. 

Letter-from AI EXA.NDEB RFAD, Esq, bnpermten•ient, .Baramahal, halem, etc 
To-AssiSTANT Cot LECiOR, B2ra.hmahl and Salem. 
Dated-Tr1ppa.toor, 28th March 1798 

The a110wmg what heads of revenue m our Jumma the current year are 
correspondent to those t1f our Jumma last year, hemg all that Is reqmred m the 
comparison of them, I had supposed any new form for 1t unnecessary, but to 
ensure tts bemg done by you all the same way, I here Circulate one for gmdance 
With the reqnesite explanation 

2 The sect10n Reunue Fussly 1206 1s extracted from our last Jummabund1f 
and that of Revemt-e Fu,ssly from our Jummabundy of the present year but they are 
d1fferent from one another and m these respects only 

3 There lS no column m section 1206 similar to column 30-I becaus~ there 
was no "rennsswn of the full of Gover.Jment Lands" last year There 
are no columns 1n sectwn 1207 smn1ar to 11-K, 12-L because the perward e~htes 
are not class'd th1s year mto "Freehold" and !'Less than Freehold'' or those whiCh 
are rent frPe, and those wluch pay a qmt-rent but those two descr1ptwns bemg 
added together th1s year, ..t column 131-M IS mserted m sectiOn 1206, whwh the 
Jummabundy of that year d1d not contam, that their total may be compared W1th 
the correspondmg totalm sectwn 1207 The columns 15-0 and 34-0 are Pxactly 
similar, both cont.nmng the ''Totals of Ahenated rentq form .Ahenafed Lands" but 
the section 1206 ha'l column exactly SJmtlctr to column 35 I cause there 
wero no rem1qs1ons Full Rent at the t.Ime of settlement m that year as m 120i 
The sectiOn 1207 has no column hke 16/2 because all the "VIllage Taxes'' of 
this year are carried mto the column 23-B that 22-A, 23-B, 2-l-C m sectwn 1207 
may be qmte corr~spondent with columns 2-A, 3-H, 4-C m sectiOn 1206 for the 
sake of comparison 'l'h1s Will answer hower for the Southern Dtv1s1on only, 
because all1ts VIllage Taxes 1206 were mcluded w1th the L·md Rent and not for 
the other two d1vhnons, bec.,ause their VIllage Taxes \\ere partly mcluded m the 
Land rent and part w1th GovPrnment Imposts not mcluded m the Land rent, as 
appears m their J1J.rnmabundtes of thctt year 'fhP columns R S are sumLtr m 
both section l20b and T. m 1207 IS more and V m 1207less than the correspon· 
rung columns m J 206 by the remiSSions of the full rents m Government lands 

These matters understood the contents of the columns m the following 
sectiOns of the Statement decr((rse and 'tncrease ate easily found by deductmg the 
least of every two corre~pondmg sums, from the greatest and carry~t1g forwttrd 
the d1.fference>~ to thei:r approp1.eate co]umns It appears proper however to observe 
that tLere bemg nothmg to detinet from the sums m the column 301~ l they must 
be carr1ed on to the column 491-1 because they form an addittOn to the ahenated 
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rents th1s year. But though the1e be nothmg to deduct from the columns ll·K 
12-L the sums m them must not be carrwd on to the columns 51-K 52-L 
on account that though there be no correspondmg columns m the J umma of 
th1s year, there 1s no consequent reductwn of the ahenated rents, and their places 
are supphed by their totals m the column 13-M. 'fhe totals m the columns 15-0 
and 24-0 must be deducted from one another and the columns 15·0 and 25-P must 
be deducted from one another There bemg nothm~ to deduct from column 17/2 
the sums m 1t w1ll appear to be a decrease but It will occnston a Slmtlar mcrease of 
the column 23-B 

I have only to add my request that m accountmg for the great decrease of 
Revenue th1s year m consequence of havmg absolved the reyuts of their engage· 
menta m lease, you wlil giVe your opemons demdedley as to the e~pedtency or 
nexptdiency of the measure w1th a vtew to thetr case and advantage 

18 



No.1 ttn XLV. 
Oompa.rhon m the Jumma Of Sett1em.ent of the • •• • • • • •• D1v1stons Bara.mahal and Salem. Dtstr1ots, .North of the Oa.11very 1u Fussly 1206 and 1207 

Dlatr1ots 

(1) 

Total 

D1strlota 

Total 

D1etrtot1 

Revenue of fusaly120b 

S1rkar or Government RentB or Ahenated Rent -
Of Sukar Landa Of Enaum aud Pr1vate Estn.tea 

Qrut-rent Qu1t rent of Estates 'l'otal 
Ta:a:es of Pagotll.B Qtut rent Total Qu1t• BerVlce 

Land Rent fnoluded Total and aberVlng, less than o£ servtoe, rent less than private TotaL 
free hold free hold estates Lands 

eto 

A B 0 D E iF G H J K L 114: N 0 
(2) (8) (4) (5) (6) (7) (S) (9) (10) (11) (11} (13) (14) (15) 

1,70,889 9 80,6,756 16 40 177,645 25 701 5 83 I 54 21 I I I t 15,859 24 151 754 18 24,807 8 50 

Revenue of fueslyl206- cont Revenue of fussly 1207 

Impo•t and tnduded 1n the Land Rent paid to Government 

Vlllag;e 
Taxt>a 

Q 
(16) 

11,258 28 4.0 

Dtstr10t B.ond and 'l'otal 
LJOilnOOB market Tazes, 

one toms 

R s T 
(17) (18) (lU) 

876 27 45 I 5,521 7 40 7,956 27 45 

Revenue or f01sly 1207-cont 

Ohurch 
Benefloee 

Pr1vate 
Estates 

Setv1ce 
Fee a Total 

Totals Government J.a.nd Rents 

From Government Ianda From Alienated lands Total from 

Pnbho and 
Prtvate 
Revenue 

Publ1o Land Vtltage 
Revenue Rent Taxes 

moluded 

u v A B 
(20) (21) (22) (23) 

210,170 8 5 185,862 85 8+84t,048 9 7618,573 85 20 

Total from 1-----r-----:--·---
Govarnment I 

and o.benated Dietr1ot Road •rota.l 
Lands Ltoenoea Ouatoms 

Prtva.te 
Ohuroh liiAtatoa 

Total Benefices frae les11 
than hold 

0 D .Ill 
{24) I (25) (20) 

h,662 29 14 I 16 lJ 15 

Government Govt-~rnment 
and 

Alenated 
Revenue 

or 
Revenue LandRenb 

--- Government 
and 

Total Ahenated 
Lande 

Bervtoe 
Fee• 

• F G H 
(27) (28) (29) 

54 15 0 27 0 1156,69310 14 

Tota.l 

_______ _.,_~<~~~>--.-~<a~~~>---+'--~<~~2>~~--~<:~s)~~~c~~~>--~~<=~~> __ 71 __ ~c:~a~)--T-~ca:~~>L--( (~\ '~> ~~) <~) 
1 511 25 40 114,4i t o o 1 875 12 o 118,861 1 40 i 18,899 2 4911,072 9 4.') 5,466 o o 16,52~-9 ~~ 1182,121 o st/lfl3,221 9 63122,840 85 84.1 

Romtsetone 
of the Fall 

Rente 

B 
(42) 

0 
(43) 

1 2,02J 16 56 Total 88 25 8 



..... 
co . 
jllo Dlltr&Otll 

Tot.J.l 

DIBtrtota 

Total 

DJstr1ots 

---------------------------
Decrease-coflt 

I 

Government Land Rt~nts-c~$ Ena.nm or Alienated Rents 

From AhPnated Landa Froro lrovern-~ From Ahenated Landa Total trom menti Lands 

Private 
Government Tota.l frow 

and Reml&ltons Estates Total Totals the Government Chnroh Estates Jeaa Serv1ce Total Ahenated of Chnron Fre&hold less than pnvate Servtre ft>es Alienated and Benetlc,ell than free Qu1t rez:t Benfloes Estate11 
hold fees Lands f11ll Rent free hold Estates Lands A.henated 

I 
Lands 

D E F G B I J K L M Nl 0 p 
(H) (45) (46) (47) (48) (4i9) {50) (51) (52) (53) (o4) (55) (56) 

I I 6 21,002 Sd 56 4,681 12 15 I 1,'165 24. 15 I I 5,946 '1 10 I 5,907 18 2 

Decrease-c.mt Increase 

Government Imposts 

I 
Totals Government Land Rents 

Not Included 1n Land Rent From Government Lands From Abenated Lands 
Pubhc 

Government Public or Prtvate 
1'otala from 

and Pnva.te Government Government 
Vlllage Distrtct Road Total 

Abena.ted Bevenne Land Tax As •rota.! Chnroh Estates Sernce Total and Alienated 
Tazes Licences Customs Ta.zea Rent mcluded Benefices less than fees Qu1t rent 

Revenue free hold 
Lands, 

Q R s T u v A B 0 D E F G B 
(57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) (64) (65) (66) (67) (68) 

' 
(69) (70) (63) 

11,258 28 40 1 55 '1 4.0 11128 17 76128,049 75 4 ~2,141 25 721 I 1,817 18 60 I I 10 50 I I 9 27 0 I 

I 
I norese-coont 

-------..... .--------------.-------------""jj _________ _____ 
Government Imposts Total Enanm or Ahenated Landa 

From Govern 
ment Lands ,From Alienated Lande 

RtlmJsHtons of Church the full 
Rent Bentfioea 

I T 
(71 \ (72) 

ll'leeholJ~=~te• Total ' Service 
Estatea 1 less than pravate fees I freehold Estates 

K T, M N 

Total from 
Ahenated 

Lands 

0 
(7i) 

Iota! from 
Government V1llage 
and Alienated Tlllt&B 

L!inds 
p Q 

{78) (79) 

Not 1noluded m the Land Rent 

D1..,trtct Road 
Licences Customs 

It s 
(80) (81) 

Total 
Tazes 

T 
{82) 

Pobho or 
Government 
and Pr1vate 
or Ahennted 

Revenue 

u 
(83) 

Publn. or 
Government 

Rt>venue 

v 
(84) 

Total 38 25 8 

- (7.3}_ , __ (74) ___ (75_) - ~)_ 

------~-----------~-----~------l__:___l_____j~2_o_a_o_o~'--------~------~------~------~------~------~--------~-------
' 

I 
.....,-----

195 18 4 

-
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No. XLVI 
Lett6f'-From WILLIAM MACLEOD, Esq 
.To-L1eut ~Colonel Ru.o, Supermtendent 
Dated-Salem, 5th Apr1l 1796. 

I Forward herewith the .Tummabundy of the southern diVISion for fasly 1207. 
I recetve )Our Jummabundy of Salem a fE'w days ago but as no Ktstbundy h<1.d 
been made out for Its and as you did not spemfy the vtllage sibbundy mIt wlnch 
I have mRerted at the same amount as last year, I was obhged to delay the trans
miSSIOn of the whole th1 ee or four days after Its receipt 

2. The Government Revenue from the whole di'VlSion IS pagodas 
14,300-23-73 01 about 6 per cent less than last year This decrease IS an oocaswned 
by two causes--one IS the ryots givmg up for th1s year a considerable port10nof the1r 
lands m the expectatiOn that a general reductiOn of the rates of assessments may 
be brought about 1n consequence~ thereof wh1ch motive has been very prevalent, 
for some of the head farmers have been detected m persuadmg the lower classes to 
relmqutsh certam portions of their lands although possessed of the usual means 
of culttvattng them. The other 1s the pecuhar want of ram, all over these d1str1ets 
and I behve m most of the other ne1ghbourmg parts of the Pemnsula duung the 
months of JunP, July and August last, whwh greatly Impeded and dtscouraged 
the labour of the husband man 

3 I beg leave to observe that this IS the first year smce the commencement 
Of our Government that the revenue of the southern dtVlSton has fallen below that 
of each precedmg year and that the current yfJar's Jummabundy IS 2! per cent 
above the average of the five years whtch preceed It 

Fasly 1202--185,759-3-11 Includmg five per cent for DistriCt 
S1bbundy 

1203----215J536~30~31 
1204-218,250-14-69 
1205~231,042--29~9 

1206-237,994~10--66. 

The VIllage s1bbundy IS not mclud
mg 

Total 

Average 

10,8S,583-16-26. 

217,716-0-0 

1207----9.23,695--0--0 

No xr..~vn. 

Letter-From ALEX Run, ~Jsq 
To-At~sistant Collectors, Baramahal and Salem 
Dated-Tr1ppatoor, 15th Apr1l 1798 

The forms Nos 9 and 10 transmitted you the 13th mstant compiehends what 
I conceive 1s necess"arv for the mformatwn of the board, but much mora than can 
be of use to the accountant I therefore send you one for our Jumrnabundy and 
Kt.stbundy the current year contammg only the prmmpal heads of our settlements 
with the additional columns prescribed by the regulatwns for accounts 

2 These you w1ll observe are brought from the 31st, 32nd, 54th, 55th and 
56th columns of the gene1al statement No 10 and classed, first ~tnder theu p1 wet· 
pal heads and next as they are collected In the latter of these two arrangements 
the v1llt1ge taxes are added to the land-rent and qu1t-rent because collected 
w1th them when the three heads compo~mg It branch mto the K1stbundy as 
directed 

3. Wishmg to estabh&h rnles for everythmg m revenue management, what 
that can be done, I must repeat my request to be furmshed with such as are used 
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in regnlc:ttmg your several ktsts Securtty to revenue and convemence to the 
reymts being th~ two great consideratiOns m our demands upon them, 1t 1s evi
denty of consequence to have them duly apportiOned to the monthly and annual 
produce, so as ne1ther to ant1e1pate or fall behmd the reqmts receipts and the as· 
certammg them nearly, must be founded on a knowledge of the crops and of the 
'l>rocess usually reqUired to convert the dtfferent products mto money. 

4 Accordmgly that was the way I regulated them m 91 and 92 when I deter· 
mmed. theJr proport10ns and havmg preserved my mvesbgations of the sub]et,t In 
Ballagant, I send you each a copy of them, that you may be acquamted with my 
method You:may not thmk the pe110ds of collectiOn, or the p1 oportwns whiCh the 
several kists should be, of so wuch consequence as I do, and that they may be 
regulated wtth sufficient exactness by guess, but however vaguP any guess may be, 
It must be grounded m some knowledge of facts, and however remove from them 
our means of ascertammg them mc:ty he, a knowledge of them IS certamly more 
attamable one way than another It was on that Idea I draw up the mclosed 
esttmates, by way of formmg a standard, from whiCh deviatwns should of course 
he made, aocordmg to the earliness or lateness of the crops 

5 Whether you regulate your k1sts m th1s way or not, It Will afford me 
much pleasure, If you will favor me With similar statements, as showmg the pro
gress cultivation m your respective diVISIOn.;; and the proportions whiCh the totals 
dry, wet and garden productwns are also the proportwns wh1eh the drfferent 
products bear to one another to the classes they appertam, and to the whole 
produce, m qnantlty and value are matter, curious and mterestmg of themselves 
and cannot be without their nse. 

No XLVIII 
Lette1-From A HEAD, Esq 
To-Ass1stan~ Collectors, Barama.hal and Salem 
Dated-Trlppatoor, 30th Apnl 1798. 

I am favoured w1th all your J ummabundtes and Kistbundies and request to be 
furmshed with the Numbers of magams, turruts or hobhes and of vtllages In your 
re~pectn e districts that the general statement may I be filled up agreeable to the 
form prescribed m the regulatwns 

2 The columns m the J ummabund1es of the center and northern dtv1s10ns 
headed, form of the lease, at1d une~ptred term of the lease, bemg filled up, as 1£ the lease 
were runmng on, I 1magme 1t has been done withont advertmg to facts It 
nevf'rtheless suggests the propnety of demandmg "Whether or not, an umest
ramed and free choice of annua] and lease settlements, has been gtven the reye1ts 
th1a year, as directed m the regulatiOns, which accompamed my Circular Jetter 
of the 4th October 1796 and m subsequent letters on the subJect" and I request 
) on will severally commumcate to me thereon m such a m.mner as may enable me 
to report fully to the board m respect to the reasons the reye1ts may have for 
pt eferrmg one tenure to the other 

J Our J ummabundy bemg now conferred to the pubhc revenue, as more sim
ple than when conm·cted With other denommatwns, and as Ruffic1ent for the 
accountant our comparison must necessarily be altered I therefore transmtt you 
a new form for 1t and request I may be furmshed with comparisons for your res
pective (hvisions conformable thereto as soon as posstble 

4. Havmg filled up all the ( olumns I could form your J ummabund.Ies, 1t 
appears only necrssary to remark that I have entered the amounts of your land 
rent and village taxes last year, m the 6th column and that to a fatr compan· 
son bet" Pen 1ts contents and the correspondmg head~ m the JUmma of the current 
year, I have m~erted the 11th column, for the entry of pagoda or chu1ch landq 
annext this Jear to the pubhc revenue, as they must be deducted from the land 
re"1t m your Jummabundtes to make It what It would be Without them, as propos
ed m the 12th column. That done, the adwhon of the d1stnct hcences, and road 
customs, w11l g1ve the amount of the Jummabundy m the 15th culnmn. Not 
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knomng-their amounts m the southern, and northern illVJsions, I could not enter 
them, but have entered the consequent additions to the pagoda fees m the center 
diVISion, amountmg to pagodas 4,886-22-23, which I suppose to be, the eqUival
ent of what the land rent of that dtVlBIOn, recetves by such annexation As the 
pagoda fees of the southern and northern divisions must hk:ew1se be mcreased, as 
their land rent IS, Captams Medeod and Graham mll be pleasPd to cons1de1 that, 
and send me ftesh esttmates of their pagoda fees tbi.S year Your K1stbund1es bema 
unaccompanied by the explanatiOns destred ll1 my letter of the 15th mstant, of th: 
pnnc1ples, by which they are regulated I beg ]eave to put you here m mmd of 
them, and hope to be furrushed With htm, whenever more Important matters mll 
permtt. 

I 

5. As It appears from the comparison I have made between our settlements 
of the last, and the present year, that their mil be a difference of more than half a 
lac, I request you to 1 eport so fully on the causes of so great a decrease, as will 
either prove the expediency, or mexpedtency of the measures that have been taken. 
that the board bemg thereby enabled to JUdge of them, It may finally dtrect our 
conduct m regard to settlements 

6 I Wish by way of compensation for so great a reduction of o11r Settlements 
to reahze the amount W"thotLt a balance outstandmg m reml8st.vn, and I xequest that 
may be done this year, by a second a.'3sessment, on the pnnCiple of JOint responst
btlity, where that can be done, conformably to the tenant of your engagements 
w1th the reye~ts However exphc1t they may be expressed m your putties, or
generally understood by the reye1ts, I thmk 1t will be proper to advertise your 
determmation, to a.nszst thts year on tht:tr betng ;omtly responst.ble, as that has not 
yet been generally done If other busmess permit, I mtend to take a reVIew of our 
correspondence on the expertency of the measure and the means severally proposed 
for carrywg 1t lllto executton, m order to deVIse some general rules for 1t, but, m 
case 1t should not be m my power, I .request that achon m 1t as may appear to 
each of you the most adVIsable, yon commumcate to me, fully on the method yo a 
may each addopt, first in the mvesttgabon of balances and 1tezt 1n mahng the 
assessment for dtschargmg them. 

7. Destnng, for rtasons extreamly Important to myself, to have our collec
tions completed and our accounts for the current offiCial and fasly years closed 
early I p'lrticularly request that I may be furnished W1th your A pnl 
accounts the 15th November and ihe 1st of your July acc,onnts by the 15th of 
August. I shall hope that you will find It practLC'lble to fimsh also the collec
tions, as proposed by the latter date. 

8. The agncultural year havmg begun, I request, pursuant of my destgn 
the current year m regard, to my situation, that you resume the charge of the 
chstncts I have kept under my own xmme<hate mana~ement m your respecbve 
diVISIOn!=! The mulla.sidies I employed m them, as surveyors, or exarrun01s of 
the Curnams accounts bemg equally necessary now, and hereafter, and of 
consequence mcluderl m your estimates the current year, ther w1ll of course be 
contmued m their present s1tuat10ns. 

9 Bemg uncommonly m thiS year wtth our Jummabundy and 1ts accompam· 
ments, I request your comparisons, comformable to the mclosed accompamed by 
the explanations here reqmred, "1th the least poss1ble delay, hkew1se your 
general and d1str1ct statements of revenue, accordmg to "Xos. 9 and 10 of the 
standard forms, as soon after as possible 

P.S -Havmg observed smce the dispatch of my letter, dated the 12th 
Instant that by some mistake the word surrey Is substituted m tbe latter part of 
the 9th paragraph, for lease. I request you to correct your severe! coplt'S of 1t 
rea.dmg thus "That IS the prmc1pal source of obJection to the lease, etc,,. 
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Comparuon between the last ana Present Jumma or settlement of tile south~rn 1Jt,V1,8lOn of the 
Ceded D~stncta 

( 1) 

SRI em 
Lhgnnageery 
llPllore 
Ahtoor 
Vtragnoor 
~endomungulam 
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24,498 3 8 626 23 .21 
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21,89b 5 33 152 9 7 
20,227 27 8 
34,089 0 5 ] ,fl36 24 70 
,2'l,C91 2 23 
35,307 1 66 206 22 68 

I 
27,188 3 49 211 4 4 
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Customs 
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I • 
P ' a 
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(9) 

p J! G 

2,130 0 0 27,254 26 29 
434 6 63 22,066 28 7d 

1,036 0 0 31,302 17 2t'l 
627 0 0 22,6i5 14 40 
912 0 0 21,139 27 8 

1,675 28 77 37,401 17 72 
1,179 11 77 24-,270 14 20 
2,000 9 0 37,513 33 'i4 

475 0 Oj 27,874 7 53 

W,46'9~1 2,51,49976i 
I 
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0 
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~ 
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p p G 
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20,062 27 3 
23,594 19 66 
18,274 6 57 
18,175 24 58 
34,448 13 67 
17,563 14 2 
35,088 23 2i 
31236 33 27 

-
2,21,3'Jl 5 0 

.... 
ll 
<ll 
~ 
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930 0 0 

243 0 (I 745 0 0 
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301 91 11 l ,19 ~ 0 0 
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No Llli 
Letter-from WILLIAM M ACLEOD1 Esq. 
To-LIEUT -CoLONEL READ, Supermtendent 
Dated-Salem, 24th May 179d 

I for\vard herew1th the accounts ot the Southern D1v1stOn for Apul 1798 
I hkew1se forward the Jummabundy and comparison made out conf01mably tO< 
those sent me with your letter of the 30th of last month, w1th the Deo:;tan an 
Inams addmg to the Government land rent as d1rectE'd m yDm letter of the 17th 
mstant It .. was not the measure by ft.ny means that I could obJect to, but as 
you d1d not return the esttmates for Pagoda Fees, etc., or m December or January 
-m which the S1bbnndy had not been prov1dmg for and as I concluded from your 
e.x:preaswn m the letter contammg your aud1t of eshmates, that you d1d not 
des1gn to show 1he Deostan d1sbnr10;ements In the ac:muuts of the carrent year, 
I su:~pE'cted you did not mtend t,o show 1t9 collectwn or disbursement m any 
othei· form than Its bemg as usual shown m the Inams Thts has obhged me to 
add 1ts whole amount to the May lust m add1t10n to the Gevernment land 1ent, 
wh10h Will naturally cause the msert10n {)f a similar amount bemg entered m 
addttlon to the disbursements already estimated m May That IS to say the 
collect10n and disbursements are to be charged m May for Deostan S1bbundy, m 
the same manner as the village S1bbundy IS charged as collected and d1sbursed:. 
m December and June 

P.S -The annual statement. shall be forwarded m two days leave 

No LV 

Lette·r-from J H TRAVERs, Esq 
To-LIEUT.-CoLONEJ, ALEXANDER READ, Supermtendont, Collector of the B tra

mahal and Salem D1str1cts 
Dated-"b,ot t St George, 31st May 1798 

The accountant havmg reported the 10convemence and delay he experiences 
tn the duties of hts office from your backwardness 1n transm1ttmg the separate
abstract statement 97/98, whwh should have been received by him on. the 25th
Instant, J ummabundtes and necessary accompauyments for 1207, and your cur
't'ent accounts for A prll. 

I am dtrected by the board to desue that they may be Immedtately tunsm1Lted, 
to warn you of the necessity of punctually forwardmg your accounts and to.
enclose you copy of a letter from Government under, dated 26th mstant wherem. 
a repo1t of neglect of thts duty threatens dectstve and effectual measure tot• 
obVla.tmg an enl of such Important consequences 

No 1111 LV. 
1 Lettor ...... from A. FALCbNIB, Esq 

To-EDWABD 8Atl'NDEBs, EsQUmE, Prestdent, etc, Members of the Board of 
Uevenue 

Dated-Fort St. George, 26th May 17Q8 

The serwus mconven1ence wh1cb has been experienced by the delay m furn1shmg the
documents from vour department, for the comp1la.t10n of the annual books, has determmed' 
Government to adopt the most dec1B1ve and effectaal measures for obvtatmg 1\-D evil of soc1l 
lmportf\nt consequences 

I am therefore duected to desire, that you will commamoa.te to yout accountant the
peremptory orders of the Hon'ble the Prestdent m ConnCtl, that he do transmit w1thm foul" 
months after the expuat10n of the officu).l yec~.r, the annual books of the employ to the office
of the Accountant General, and that he will report to Go•ernment the certam causes whtch 
have heretofore opanteJ, to prevent the due subm1sston of hti aooounts 
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No. LVI. 
Lel,ef'-lrom J B TRAVERS, EsQ 
To-L1eut -Colonel Run, Collector m the Baramahal and Salem D1strtcts 
Daled-Fort St George, 31st May 1798 

14S 

I am directed to transmit to you for your mformation, the enclosed extract 
of a letter from the Court of D1rectors, respectmg the absolute necessity of their 
servants acqn1rmg a knowledge of the country languages. 

Copy of th1s you will dehver to your assistant. 

No 1 tn LVI. 
Letter-from J B. TRAVERS, Esq 
To-Hon'hle Couxr or DIBBCTOBs. 

Dated-4th October 1797 

We approve of thE> resolnt10ns advised m these paragraphQ, and bemg more and more
convmced of the absolute necess1ty of our servants acQnumg a knowledge of the country 
lcmguages, we approve of your havmg gtven pnbhc1ty to thts resolutiOn, and duect that Jt be 
tmpltCltly observed The fact cannot be concealed that there IS a backwardness m oar 
Rervants upon your coast to prosecute the study of the country languages, E-O as to enable 
them to transact bnsmess w1th the nattves, Without the atd of an mterpretf'r but convmced 
as we are, and have repeatedly so declared, of the absolute necessttv of this qua.hficatton, m 
the due and faithful d1scharge of the active dutte"l m the Revenue· Department, we further
direct, that In failure of meetmg tn the ctvtl hne of the state. Persons so quahfied for 
Collectors and Assistants, you endeavour to select from the mthtary hst Persons are who 
qualified The conqp1cuous ment of the Ca.ptam Read m the collectiOn of those Barama'hal 
and Salem conntnes As a. strong argument m favour of the d1scrPttonary Fower we have 
thus gtnn you of makmg your selectiOns to revenue offices from those quahfied for the same 
whether they be 1n the CIVIl, or mthtary hne of the serv1ce 

No LIV 

Letter-from A READ, Esq 
To-GEORGE Run, Esq, Revenue Accountant, Fort St George 
Dated-2nd January 1798 

Herewtth yo~ will receive my accounts for .April whiCh I hope you will 
find complete 

2. It may be necessary to observe that apprehenillng 1t will be found adVIse· 
able at last to reduce the plantations to thP Northern d1str1ets on account of the 
dryness of the Baramahal, from wh1ch these established here may be considered as 
only temporary, I have separated thetr expence from that of the prisoners this 
month and entered them separately No 43 1s the account of the plantations for 
t>Ight months amountmg to Pagodas 606, 356 and m No 32 1s that of the pnson .. 
ers for the same period amountmg to 756-23-44 The former IS generally autho
rized by Governments letter to the Board, dated the 16th December 1797, where 
IS It thus the Collector may be duected "to preserve the plantations upon 
the mo~t economtca] footing" ttll the pleasure of the Court of Directors be 
known respectmg them, and as they were only 76 pagodas per month I presume 
the Board will approve of the charge t1ll the plantations can be di8p01~ed of, or 
dtstnbuted among the mhabitants. I have also entered my receipts on account of 
the plantations, makmg No 11 and amoontmg to Ps 264-27-15. As the 
pr1soners are an unavmdable expenca that would be mcurred :tf there were no 
plantatiOns I have carrted my fusbursements on their account w1th charges 
extraordmary, to whtch there can be no obJeCtiOn. 

3. The Circumstances I labor under makmg 1t very necessary I should keep 
M short accounts as posstble I have hkewtse entered 800 pagodas this month 
whtch I have advanced toW. Lyte from ttme to time to ass1st him m carrymg 
on ht~ maO"mfic<thons m the Baramahal That makes No 39 and 1s carried to the 
head of advances for cnltivatJon, and 1t contams copy of h1s bond and mstal• 
ments for the amount. This advance may hkeWIBe be cons1dered as generally 

19 
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-sanctioned by Governments lett.er abovementioned, but I mtend to submit It 
With other advances for the Boards' approval by mcludmg It m my automatls for 
the year. 

4 The board has much reason to ba surprised at not havmg yet 1 eceived 
my estimates for the current yea.r as It 1s almost time to give m those for the 
-coming year The truth IS that I have labord Wlth the most In rem1ttmg a'i· 
s1dnity to bnng the whole busmess of my department to a close 1f poss1ble, 
w1thm the y~ar, that m domg thls I have mformly drrected my attention to 
such branches of 1t as have appeared to reqmre 1t the most, and ~that followmg 
th1s tram, 1t has not yet been 1n my power to fimsh a correspondence I have on 
foot between me and my assistants on the subJect of therr different chargel:3, 
w hlch bke everything else I am desrrous of havmg completely and finally arrang
ed this year Though sms1ble have uregular It 1s to delay the transmission of my 
estimates, I feel It st1ll 1mposs1ble to turn Immedtatflly to them, and must 
hope that teons1dermg the magrutude of my present undertaking the board Will be 
so mdnlgent to d1spense With them some time longer, and till then adm1t of 
my charges whiCh 1t may be assured are all regulated by a due attentwn to 
eoonomy. 

What I have satd for their subJect m1ght have been more properly addressed 
to the board 1tself, I behave, but as that cannot be matenal, I request of yon to 
lay th1s commumcatwn before 1t the next audit of accounts and am 

No. LVII. 
Letter--from J B TRAVERS, Deputy Ta.hsild<Lr 
To-the L1ent -Colonel, ALEXANDER READ, Snpermtendent and Collector of the 

Baramabal, Salem Districts 
Dated-Fort St George, 4th June 1798 

The Board observmg by your Jummabundy account transmitted to the 
Accountant a decrease m the Revenue of the Current year amountmg to Pags: 
54,049-9-76 and that m the notes thereto subJOined you mention havmg assessed 
some articles heretoforA exempted all dnties and mcreased others I am drrected 
to call upon you for s. report conformably to tl:eir orders of the 30th June last 
whLCh they had reason to expect from your letter of the 16th August followmg 
would have ere now been transmitted, and whiCh they now des1re may be sent 
With as httle delay as poss1ble accompamed w1th the reports of your assistants, to 
end.ble them to lay your J ummabundy before Government w1th your reasons at 
large for the matenal alteratiOns made m the Rent 

No LIX. 

Letter-ft om J S W A.RE1 Deputy Accountant 
To-tht> Extract from the Proceed.mgs Of a Board of Andtt 
Dated-Fort St George, 2nd June 17iJ8 

Read letter f.rom Colonel Read, dated 26th Apt Il 1798 

The late orders from the Court of Duettors on the subJt:d of accounts whiCh have been 
transmtttt-d to the Collectors m general will pomt ont to folonel Read the md.Jspensable 
necessity of cbservm!{ pnnctuahty m their transm1ssJon The Hoard have now only to deSire 
that he wdl forward the arrear w1th the least poss1ble delay as none of h1s charges can be 
pa.sed until they• are recetved 
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No. LXXXVIII. 
Letlefo-from GEOBOI Run, Clerk 
To-Colonel ALIUJIDE& Ruu, Snpenntendent of the Barama.ha.l & etc., 

Dtstnota. 
Dat1d-Fort St George, 22nd October 1 i98 

For your mformc1ot10n and gmdance I hereWith enclose an Extract from the 
Proceedmgs of a Board of AudJ.t under datil~, 8th September 1798 

No. 1 tn LXXXVIII 

Procscd,ngs of a Board of Aud&t, datea 8th 8eptembef' 1798 

Ordered that the Accountant do not from henceforth admit any charges 1s any Collector's 
accounts for whtcb authortty 1s not quoted, and that he tmmedta.tely repor~ aU such to th& 
Board when he enmmes the accounts as received mto hls office 

Ordered that the Accountant dtrect a column to be ln'lerted In the accounts parttco.la.rs of 
repatrs and advances, m wh10h the total sum a11thortze.:l u always to be ms9rted as well a.~ 
the date of anthortty, that the progre~s of the a.dva.nc9 may at all ttmes be seen 

No. CX 
Letter-from G&OBOE READ, Clerk 
To-Ltent -Colonel AL•XANDEK Run, Snpermtendent of the Ba.rama.hal, &ca. D1stncts .. 
Dated-Fort St George, 11th Januaryl799 

As It IS of 1m:portance towards a greater regulanty m the despatch of the
monthly, and offictal year's accounts to the Presidency, that they be reduced 
where practicable and stmphfied where the detallis too great, I 1ntend to propose
some alterahon m the present regulatiOns, and to diSpense With certam of the 
accounts the better to embrace thts Desuable obJect but before offenng my 
sentiments to the 'Board I conld WISh to be favored mth any suggestiOns you may 
have to make on this subject, which I will thank you not to confine merely to
matters of form, but to state how far an alteration m the present made of obtammg 
the dtstnct accounts may m your opimon be favorable to the obJect m Vlew I mean 
by thls that your Treasury account Is to mclnde only the payments mthm the
Month at gour own Outcherr9 not w&tmg the arnval of the Durgannah accounts 

19 A 
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Letter-from JoHN MATaXR 

SUHVEY 

No XI 

To-Ltent .Colonel Run, Super~ntendent and Collector, &c~ 
Dated-14th August 1797 

I was duly honored with your very kmd letter, and Immediately began makmg 
{)Ut the accompanymg maps, whiCh I hope Will g1ve satisfaction 

The map of the River only and great part of the Shenageery DistriCt were 
done sometime ago, when the rams ntevented my gomg out The map of the 
Southern Districts, shall be forwarded ill the course of 10 or 12 days, when the 
Shendamunglum D1Str1ct IS fimshed whiCh It IS meant to contam. 

I shall go on Colonel Mally m a course of a couple of days, and ascertam the 
sessat10n of 40 or 50 of the prm01pal VIllages there was a sort of cursory survey 
of 1t made by a Bramm some months ago, by esttmahon only he makPs 140 
VIllages, the generahty of whLCh I am mformed does not exceed 4 houses, and 
-some only 3, to be so pat tLCular on hills, would m my opm10n be throwmg away 
time, that may be much better employed m other parts of the D1strwts, and m 
some degree tend to deteat the end m v1ew The remammg Distncts are 
Veeraganoor, Ahtoor, Belloor, and LmgriCottah., wh1ch If not mtermixed, and the 
rams favorable may be completed by the end of November I assure you not an 
hour shall be lost. 

Be pleased to accept my most grateful acknowledgemants, for the generous 
and handsome offers you hct.ve made me, and the tlattermg terms w whiCh you 
express your approbatiOn of my conduct If the Revenue Board were mchned 
to gtve such encouragement for Dtstnct Surveymg, as might be deemed adequate 
to tbe fatigue, and nsk of health that ever must attend pritctiCal surveJing m this 
Country, It closely followed up, and m a va,rtety of Chmate, or Aven ensure me of 
borne prov1s1on m case of a broken const1tutwn m their serviCe which certamly 
cannot be thought unreasonable I would wllhngly sacrifice the b9st of my days 
ior their mterest and mformat.10n; and many place of the Country, they please 
When I had the Honour of sbeivmg some maps to the gentlemen of the Board 
.rt.t Sanklydroog, one of them hinted that much might be done ill the Northern 
Strk~trs, and that comfortd.ble Salaries would undoubtedly be allowed 

If they chose to employ me m Surveymg, and repatrm~ tanks and water 
~ourses, a smaller salary would be suffiment as some small emolument anses 
from the labourers bemg paid m gram The hne of dn EngmePt IS also certamly 
very eligible, a:J affordmg- a certamty of bread, and may also hava other advantages 
that I am not at present aware of As you condescend to Honour me so far as 
allow me a Chmce, and have no one to adVIse w1th I have sa1d all th,~t occurs to 
me, leaVIng the rest to your own good sense , and although I would prefer bemg 
~mployed by the Revenue, many of the Situations yon mentiOn. wdl gratefully 
accept of what mav be obtained w1th the leac;t d1ffi.culty, as I am sens1ble there 
w11l at this time be many lookmg- up to you for support, who may have greater 
daims on your friendship, than I <..an pretend to, you have already done much 
more for me than I had any reason to expect 

Should ne1ther of these be ea::nly attam!ible, Its probable there Jlllght be other 
sttnatlons, at the Presidency, Ceylon, or other places along the Coast, as Asststants 
to BPechmasters, store or warehouse-keepers, etc, that I should hke very well 
I recetved a letter fro-n my father lately ncqu..tmtmg me of his havmg rece1ved 
the 20 lb you was so kmd as present me, and for 'f\hiCh I return many thanks, 
the French are expected to make a descent somewhere on theN E Coast, and 
several large Encampments are of consequence formed one m particular at .Aberdeen 
and the people of the Country ar:iJotmng have received orders to convey tueir 
cattle, and other moveable effects to some d1stance mlarge. 
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Notwith~:~tandmg the care you are pleased to take to see me provided for 
before you quit the Country I cannot help regrettmg how soon I am hkely to be 
rlepnVld of so able a fr1end and firm support I have always had a pr1de and 
pleasure m servmg you and to give satisfactwn has been mv constant a1m In 
whatever Situation however fortune and your friendship may place me, fear not 
that ever I shall dis~race It, or forfert the character you are pleased to giVe me 

I have the Honour to be w1th all duty and respect. 

No. XV 

Letle1-From Jo!IN MATHER 
To-J..~IPot -Colonel RE&D, Supermtendont, &ca 
Dated-Mananta.ngal, 6th September 1797 

The Map I have the honour of forwardmg would have been despatched a few 
days sooner, but that I was desirous of complctmg that part of the lull also whlCh 
belongs to Veeraganoor, that the whole m1ght come m VIew at once, and perhaps 
be more accephble 

CoUPe l\f ally 1s a hill of great extent bemg at a medmm from N to S 17 
m1les and from E. toW 10, and perhaps contammg 170 sq miles It 1s drv1ded 
mto 12 N auts or DistriCts, 7 of whiCh belong to Shendamunglum, and 5 to 
Veeraganoor, Its surface 1s very Irregular and the Valley only cultivated, the bot
toms of wh1eh generally are swamps, and grow excellent paddy, of a somethmg 
larger gram than below but accounted very wholesome 

3. The best wheat grows m a sort of brown mould, rather mchnmg to black 
reqmres much dung and If cowclung so much the better, I am told 1thas bePn tned 
below m the Combys ( w h1eh must partly partake of the same mould, brought down 
by the Rams) but never answered, owmg to a sort of msect, that destroys the 
root.s before 1t ripens. 

4 By a look of the Map you'll see that almost all the water that falls on the 
h11l runs to the Eastward, and 1s the source of the S1va1da and Aw. or Eya Rivers, 
the A1a Aur Is a very considerable one, (and contams as much water m my opl· 
mon durmg the dry months as both the Iramunnymoot, and .A.Uagamoou::,1a 
Rtvers, from whiCh tlu.s country benefits so much) but from whwh we derive httle 
or no advantage as soon however as 1t enters the Ternore bounds, 1ts diVIded mto 
t" o or three Streams, wh10h supply most of the tanks m that country 

5 There IS a very conspicuous tract for about one mile, of a calwa begun 
about seventy or etghty years ago, mtended to carry that R1ver down through the 
Cargoory hobly whteh I thmk IS very practiCabJe (and 1ts probable Captams Mac
leod and Munro were of the same opm10n, when they mtended rentmg that hobly) 
the reason I am mformed 1t never was completed wat, that the rams settmg m very 
strong one might broke down part of the water course, and ent1rely buried a 
swamy house m the rums, and wh1ch was followed soon after by the Death of 
the man who Supermtended 1t, and thereforP accounteq a very bad Omen, and a 
preJUdtee that perhaps '\\Ill never be over come by the Nat1ves. 

6 I was 10 days on the h1ll and feel not the least md1sposed, altho' I am 
sorry to find that most of my people have got the fever vague very severeJy 

7 I sh'\ll go on Pacha Mally also, m orde1 to ascertam the boundary, etc. 
but 1f you please, w1ll ilefer Shatrawl\ :Mally and the other hills between that and 
Culry .Mally, t1ll the plams are all surveyed m case of s1cknes~ 

S. Be pleased to return the ~lap case by the bearer 
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No XVIII 
Letll>f'-from JoHN MATHER 

To-L1ent -Colonel READ, Snpermtendent, E>tc 
Dated-Veraga.noor, the 18th September 1797 

I am-heartily 8orry to mform you that Dennmg IS fallen s10k owmg chlefly
I beheve to our bemg so mnch among the bdls, and from the accounts of the
mhabltants may contmue so for mcmy months, he has tms day had a fit of the
ague also The Western part of the Ahtoor and Veeraganoor DistriCts Is one 
contmned cham of hills passable only 1n some directions , and the Northern part 
of Belloor, and Sn, part of 'l'mgncotta, are I fear pretty much the same 

The quarter part of my people are siCk also, but (as I employ some people
monthly as coohes and occasionally to carry the Surveymg mstruments) their loss 
IS not felt, nor bas any delay on that account ansen hitherto I am however 
under the disagreeable necessity of saymg that uwmg to my not bemg II am sorry 
to say) suffiCiently master of the Country Languages, I am much as a loss and as 
may be supposed m rather an aukwa;d SituatiOn at times, and humbly request, to 
prevent mconvemence, or delay you 1 be pleasetil to send me any other of the 
young men that you may thmk proper. for the few months reqmred to complete, 
or till Dnpenmng recovers; It may be of no disserVIce to them afterwards, nothmg 
but bad health shall delay the Survey an hour I shall begm on Abtoor m 4 or 5 
days and complete It at fart:hest m 15 days there will then remam Belloor, and 
Tmgncottah only I received a letter a few days ago from Captam :M:acleod 
accompamed with some Bark (2 doses of whiCh I h.tve given Dupenmg dally} 
and mformmg me also that he had ordered the Tahslidars to furniSh me With 
Cutcherry Servants to carry on the -pubhc ServiCE', u I found It necessary till my 
people recover I shall send Dupenmg either to Ahtoor, Salem, or any other 
place you propose, when medical assistance may be had, and take-care he be
properly proVIded for 

When 1ts convement send the Map case I have the Honour to be With the 
utmost gratitude 

No. XXX 

Letter-from J B TRAVERs, Acting Secretary 
To-the .Lteut -Colonel ALEXANDB& Run, Supermtenda.nt, Collector at 

Ba.ra.maha.l and Salem DIStriCts 
Dated-Fort St. George, 23rd December 1797 

I am diTected to transmit to you the enclosed Extract of the orders of the 
Honourable Court of Directors for obtammg mformat10n for their hlstonographer, 
and to desire that such commnmcatlons as you may after may form a SPparate 
address your attentiOn to the mterestmg subJects therem noticed IS partlCnlarly 
requested, but not m such manner as to affect your other duties 

You will also hereWith receive Copy of a letter from Mr Secretary Webbe, 
s1grufymg that the allowance h1therto granted to the JUDIOr part of the Service 
for Moonshies w11l be dis.-~ontlnued from the 1st of January next, and that a 
compensatiOn of 1,000 Pags, w1ll be granted to such of the Company's Servants, 
as may quahfy themselves to transact busmess, and to Conduct a Correspor.
dence m any of the Country Languages Without the aid of a Native 

}," 0 1 Ut XXX 

Letter-from I WEBBIII, Secretary to Government 
To-EDwARD SAUNDERS, EsQ, Pres1dent, etc , Members of the Board of Revenue 
Dated-Fort St George, 16th December 1797 

I am ihrected to fUI'lll8h you With the 01•lers of the Hononra.ble Court of D1rectors for 
obtammg mforma.tton for the1r htstonographer and t.o de nre, that 1t may be transmitted to 
ti-e subordmate officers of your department snch commumcatlons as yon may m consequence 
Tece1ve, together wnh such observa.t10ns as you ma.y be enduced to make, upon th1s entert>Bt
mg subJect are to be separately la1d before the Pres1dent 1n Connell for transm1s81on to the 
Bon'ble Court 
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No f tn XXX 
E:dra.ce of a general letter from England t.n the Publtc clepartement, dafed 9th Jlay 1197' 

In order to enable the Compnnys Historiographer to complete a. general history of the 
Bnl!sh affairs m the East Indies and "iii we mean, that the plan of such n work should 
comprehend the History of Indu~o and snch part of that of Chma. as Is connected w1th our 
Trade and also the- p1 ogress of oar Trade tn general we dtrect that such of our servants as 
may be 1n SltllatiOns to promote thts pu bhc work be mstructed to transmit to you for the 
purpose of bemg forwarded to as such a mformat1on on the Chronology, Geography Govern
ment, Laws, Poht1cal revolutions the progresstve stages of the U'leful arts, manufactures and 
Sctences and of the fine arts and parttcu1arly on the former and prtse stat~ of mternal and 
fore1gn trade, as they may be tn statiOns to afford or may from t1me to ttme be able to 
collect 

No XLI 

Letter-from JoHN MATHER 
To-L1ent -Colonel READ, Supermtendent, &ca. 
Dated-Y eta.poorum, March 9th, 1 7~8 

I have the pleasure of Hay1ng Tmgricotta 1s at last completed, and my useful 
labors as you was pleas'd to call them and to whlch you have been so firm a 
fr1end and steady support drawmg mgh a close The very partwular attention 
you have been pwased at all t1mes to pay to the most tr1v1al request, m behalf of 
the serVIce I have been employd on, calls for my warnest acknowledgments and 
1ts but JUStice to the Gentlemen m charge of the divH:nons also, to say that they 
have on all occasions readtly fnrmshd every assistance and mformatton m their 
power and to them there for I also consider myself under partwu1ar obhgatwns 
When the extent of the Ceded d1str1cts IS considered and that a survey of them 
contammg so much 1nformatwn, has been fimghed m so short a time and partl
cnlarlly when 1ts understood that I am a lame mase and chmbmg among the hdls, 
must have had those d1sadvantages to struggle mth attendmg so painful a mispouur 
I trust It will appear no ttme has been mispent, or pams spared to make It as 
accept1ble as possible and whatever countenance or encomagement my labors may 
hereafter meet with from our superwrs, I shall console myself w1th havmg done 
my utmost endeavour, to illschargP some of the many obhgatwns I owe to you 
and my duty to them m 1ts fullest extent 

I was favo'd w1th ~tr Horst's answer about the Draftsman, who probably 
ere th1s repents of his duphmty I hope you'l suffer no mconvemence through the 
want of him , I'll do my utmost as far as my abilities to supply h1s place 

I propose If you thmk ht convenmg the farmPrs of the Southern and center 
dlv1s1ons, at the 5 followmg places, vtz, Ahtoor, Shandamangalam, Tr1tchangoor, 
"\V omoloor and Darrampoory Ahtoor will be conttguoas to Belloor, and V eeraga
noor, ~handn.munglum to Namcul and Raushpoor, Tnchangoor to Purmutty and 
Sanklydroog, Womoloor to Yerapand1, Nangap1lly, Salem and Shenageery and 
l>arrampoory to Penagra When Captam Graham favord me w1th hts opm10n of 
the mund1es, he sa1d the whole of a dtvtswn mtght be done c1t some central statiOn 
by ronvemng the farmers and thereby much time satd for there convemence 
however I propose makmg that mrcmt and afterwards shall proceed through the 
Western d1stncts of theN diviSIOn to settle the boundanes and close "1th J ewad1. 
The S and fJ. diVIsions may be done by the end of 1\laroh probably and the whole 
by the end of A pr1l 

I have agreeable to Captam Irton's desire returned the 3 sepoys belongmg 
to hts guard 

The satisfactiOn you was pleased to express at seemg my remarks on Collee 
:Mally, has mdnced me to attempt ~omethmg stmuar of the Tm~ncotta dtstriCt, 
under the 1dea that from the opm10n generally mtertamed of tts unhealthmess, 
and 1ts pubho roads but httle frequented the mtenor parts may be but httle 
known to Europeans. 
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The Tmgrwottah District now so called, IS composed of 4 Smaller ones, VIZ, 

TmgriCottah, Berroor, Murpoor, and Cotapttty, each of which I shall cons1der as 
suhdiVlSOnl\, and speak of separately, and afterwards make some remarl\s on the 
rauge of hills between that and th~ Salem DistriCts 

2 Tmgr1cottah has f01merlv been a place of much 1mportance, and for many 
years considered as the Cap1tal of the other 3 Districts or D1 VISion~ r t has a IargA 
Mud fort now falhng mto rums, and well supnhed wrth water by that branch o£ 
the Vam, aur whiCh rises on But tel Mally, and was till w1thm these few years tne 
seat of the aum1ldar who now res1des at Herroor 

• 
3 Its bounded on the North and East by Herroor, and Cotapitty, and on the 

South and West by the Belloor, Salem, J.nd Murpoor DistriCtf:l, It's throughout pret
ty, well oultlvated, the sml good, bas but very httle Jungle unless at the foot of the 
hills, to the ~outhward, and probably not so unhealthy as IS generally beletved, 
Tenanda Mally belongs to th1s DIVISIOn, as well as part of the Northern Skirts 
of Sha1rawa Mally. There are more streams run through It than falls to the Jot 
of most du;trmts, an advantage wluch from the remams of the numerous water
courses drawn from the different branches of the Vam Aur, the former Ryots 
were. seemmgly well aware of 

4 It abounds m fine horn'd cattle generally of a red colour, from which 
Hyder used to draw large supplies on his plundermg excursiOns mto the Carnat10, 
much to the detriment ot the Ryots, wluch w1th the depridatwns of Chilnaig, and 
the havock made araong the Inhab1tants and Cattle by the Tigers, till It fell under 
your management, have all consp1r'd to 1ts depopulatwn, and consf'quent dec.rease 
of Cult1vat10ns and Revenue .. 

' 
5. Herroor has never been considered m any other bght than as a large 

Country VIllage With a mud fort as a defence agamd horse, and the head of a 
holly haV1llg hke most other large VIllages a weekly fan-, 1ts bounded to the 
Northward by the Pomdnr, on the East and South by Cotap1tty and Tmgricottah, 
and to the Westward by Murpoor, w1t'hm 4 or 5 nules of the Porn .Aur, the valhes 
only are cultivated, and the r1smg ground quite covered with bushes, whiCh when 
VIewed from the Northward leads many to conclude who never VISited the mterwr 
parts, that 1ts all one contmued Jungle, this distnct has also much bemfited by 
the Van1 Aur, but httle or any thmg by the Pom Aur and m some places m the 
dry season the scarc1ty of water IS severely felt by the Inhabitants and thmr Cattle 
towards the South the sou. and cultivate on and are pretty much the same as m 
Tmgncottah. 

6 Mnrpoor has also a small mud fort nearly 1n rums, and bas only been con· 
sidered of any mportance from tts bemg situated where 2 Large roads cross e,tch 
other. Its bounded also from the North by the Pom Aur, on the East by Herroor 
and Tmgncottah, and to the South and West by the Salem, W omoloor, and Dar· 
rampoory Dtstrmt, towards the Northward and Southward.1tlsvery JUngly, what 
Improvements have been made extend from :Murpoor South l 0 rules only, 1t has 
very httle wet ground part of Sha1rawa Mally and But tel Mally belong to t h1s 
DIVISion. 

7. The Cotapitty vally IS certamly m my opmion the most unhE>althy spot m 
the Ceded Districts, probably owmg to Its bemg much overrun With Jungle, and 
surJ ounded With Large Hills, 1t has for at least a Century before It fell under Hyde1 's 
management, been the residence of refractory Pohgars (Ancestors of Chilnmg), 
who hved by plnndenng the neighbourmg Country, and on the appearance of a 
superior force ret~red to the Inaccessible parts of the mountams, w1th those who 
were attached to them through regatd, or a love of booty, leavmg m Ryot'3 With 
what few Cattle or effects remamed, to the mercy of a d1ssappomted enemy, and 
who worn out at length by constant oppressiOn and d1spammg no doubt of ever 
seemg better days begun to withdraw mto more peaceable parts of the Country 
The vally lies about South 30 West and North 30 East and from Cotapttty to 
Amapoham Southward, a D1stance of 14 or 15 Miles m length, and probably on an 
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average 3j m breadth, and ~ome of the best soil, 1s now one entire JUngle, excep
tmg some few spots that 1n consequence of some late encouragem~-'nt, the people 
from the Hdls (no one else could hve there) are begmmp agam to mhab1t 

8 'I o the Northward the Country IS more open9 and better cultivated, ct.ndhas 
some sabstantml Ryots, and of a long standmg, who had always a great reluctance 
to leave the place of their NatlHty, from 1t's havmg attractiOns to them that any 
one else would he a stranger to, th1s I have found to be ptetty much the case 
throughout the Country among that class .of people who are cultivators of th~ 
sod ' 

9. It IS bounded on the East by Culry Mally belongmg to some Pohgars: 
who pay tribute to the Nabob of the CarnatiC, on the West by Herroor and Tmg
ncottah, and to the Northward by the PomatJ.r, m whteh about a mile before 1t 
quits our country !he1 e IS a steep water fall reckoned by the NJ.trves a great 
curiosity, It has cut a passage through the Solid rock nearly 2 :Miles m length, and 
about 60 feet perpendicular, and as many broad where the water stands m many 
places to an amazmg depth and abounds With Ahgators the chfts of the adJommg 
rocks are well stor'd With a varwty of wlld fowl, with hatch and retire annually 
before the rams set m. 

10 Shatrawa Mally belongs to the Salem D1stnct and IS dev1ded mto '3 N auts, 
Vtz, Sa1em Matoo and Jiogo Naud of these Salem 1s thP Eastermost, largest, and 
best Cultivated Its pnmmpal production 1s wheat, (which they sell or barter 
m the weekly fa1rs belows fo1 Cloth and other necessanes of hfe) of wh1eh I have 
frequently seen 70 or 80 acres together, a spemmen of some of the best on the 
H11l with the mud u grew m 1s transmitted for your satisfaction a good crop of If 
depends on d. wonderful comCidence of circumstance, and some years when the 
ram does not set m at the proper season, there Is httle or any sown, 1f 1t falls 
plentifully m September, thE:>y sow m October &.nd reap m February generally a 
good crop Its very hfl ble to be IDJUred by Insets both aboYe and below ground, 
too much ram drowns It and too httle dr1es 1t up and Its on the whole considered 
a very tender gram from the appearance of the mould Its not Improbable some 
of that descnpt10n mtght be found on the plams, although they say It has often 
been tried thereto no purpose, owmg certamly to the heat of the SOI], on the Hill 
the mould is cool and plentifully supphed With heavy dews 1n thP mght 

It has httle or no wet ground, although well supplied w1th streams of water, 
the steepness of the banks do not adm1t of their bemg turned to any use m Culb· 
vat10n, th1s Naud In teak of a small siZe. 

11. :Mutoo Naut 1s only the surface of barren rock and hes on the Southern 
mobt and htghest part of the Hill, what Improvements have been madt•m It are only 
m the valhes where the rams m course of tlme have brought down a httle 

What has been said of Salem Naut, apphes equally to Mogo Nant, w1th 
th1s defference only that 1ts more berrun mth J ung]e, whiCh they are m many 
places begmmg to c1£ar away e1ther through an mcrease of settlers, or some en· 
couragement m pomt of Revpnue probabl) 

12 Amant :i\IalJy belongs to the Helloor d1stnct, and 1s only a small hill of 
a tnangular form, contammg 7 or 8 villages It forms w1th Shauawa Mally to the 
" .. estward the MauJawaddy Pass, and w1th Tendnda Mally to the Ea"tward the 
Be1loor or Boodvrlry pass Tennanda Mally belongs to Tmgr1colla Distnct, IS a 
large H1ll but Its sm] m general bad, has few I nhab1tants and a httle ground only 
~nlh,.aterltn the valhes It forms with Culry :Mally to the Eastward the Cota .. 
pttty pasa, and denves Its nam~ from a Goad or Gour of that name who resides 
there, and 1s considered as tbe Chtef of all the Hill people, to htm all dtsputes 
ansmg about the casts are referred, and he has look'd upon as a De1ty among 
them. The Pohgars of Cnlry and Pachat :Mally -pay h1m a sort of A.nnual trtbute, 
and probably those of our D1stncts too, although 1t I~ not generally known 

None of those Htlh are to be compar'd w1th Collee Mally, either m pomt of 
fertility, or populatwu 

~0 
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13 The Htll people m and bordermg on the C Districts, are composed of 
two dlStmct Classes, 01 Tribe'!, (who cseldom mtermrx: 1f It can be av01ded) drffer
mg 111 many respects from those below partiCularly In the1r mtermarrymg, and 
cure of diseases netther of whtch, bemg very dehcate, or much to the crE'SlS of 
.either sex I shall pa~s them over 

Although you are well ac,quamted wtth the Situation of those Htlls, and 
the Pas~es leadmg through them from the Northern to the Southern Dt::,tnct, I 
shct.ll beg leave w1th the dtference to ~ke the followmg general remark 

From Culry Mally to the banks of the Cauverly ls one contmued Cham of 
llills, Wlth five prmCipal passes, m' Cotapitty, Belloor, .ManJawadJ' Tmgrwotta, 
.and 'fopoor, of these Topoor and ManJawady only are much frequented, but 
the easiest and most dtrect Route (If the Jungle was cleared away) from 
Varuambaudy, Trtppatore, Conotoor, etc, to Womoloor, Sanklydroog, etc, would 
be through the Tmgncotta pass, Its Will supphed with water, and leads through 
several Qapital VillagPs, although there must no doubt be many power£.!11 reasons 
that ram not a war • of, for leadmg the great Road proposed from Am boor to 
Tnchmopoly through the Topoor pass, seemg Its so very steep and always from 
1ts SituatiOn, hab]e to be put oa.t of order by the rams 

Letter-From ALKXANDER READ 
To-Mr M&rHE& 

No XLII 

Datea-Tr1ppa.toor, 13th March 1798 • 

It gives me much sausfact10n to learn from your letter of the gth that your 
survey 1s fimshed, for I was very apprehensive lest another fever should have m
tetTupted yo'll" ZPalous endeavors as the distriCts you have surveyed the last are the 
most unbealtby Havmg known many mstances of the hill fever remannng m the 
blood several weeks and break.mg out even after the pat1ents have left these dist
ricts, I recommend your takmg some bark, every morntng at least for some time, 
by way of a preventative. Considermg the extent of these diStriCts, th menutet
ness an.d accuracy of your survey, yoa.r haVIng brought It so soon to a close 1s m 
my opmion a remarkable mstance of what can be done by the labor and asstdwty 
of an mdindual Exclusive of the pleasure I have had m observmg your mces· 
sant dehgence and perseverance, the readiness I have always shown m support of 
your exertwns has proceeded from my anxiety to expedite your work whiCh I 
have considered as essenttal to the rendeimg my own complete, on account of the 
~onnex10n there IS between the geography of a country and Its cultivatiOn revenue 
and all the other sources of 1ts wealth and pohty This m VIew, I am now desir
ous of havmgo your survey speedtly brought mto the form whiCh may appear the 
best calculated to answer the mtended purposes and on that accouut request you 
wtll came this way soon. I still hold the intentiOn of showtng the syr collectiOns 
seperate from the other distrJCts but that may be deferred till the last as their 
boundd.nes bemg all that lS wan ted they can be ascertamed m d. very short time 
your aocount of the Tmgncotta wstnct, and of the several hills m the country, lS 
very acceptable a topographical account of the whole bemg a part of my plan. 
I request therefore to be favored With simtlar remarks upon the sou, mhabitants, 
-products, and aspect of every other district. 

But you can do all that when more at letsnre. I mtend to lay a copy of 
your survey before the revenue board, when I shall not fall to make the merits of 
it known, and to recommend you to It m such a manner as I thmk will msure you 
reward. 
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AGRIUULTURE. 

No. XIX 
letter-From W JLL.l.Ut , Ast~ll.tant 
To-Lteut ·Colo'lel A READ, Superintendent, &-a 
Dated-SaJem, 1st October 1797 • .. 

I transm1t to you herew1th a pack 1n Hm<]owee and Canary contrung the 
report of E:x:ammers who were employ'd m the Salem D1str1ct for the purpose of 
-companng the actual cult1vatJOn of Fusly 1206 w1tn the account g1ven of 1t by 
the Cnroams by whtch the Jummabundy was determmed. 

I have sent a Hmdowee Memorandum wtth the accounts e:x:plamlDg the 
mode whlch adopt for dec1dmg on the rents and F1nes to be cOllected for lan'ds 
occup1ed bf Farmers '' 1thout Puttas, that you may observe or reJect such of 
It aq you may Judge best respectmg land~ clandistlnely occupied 1n the Salem 
-<l1stncts 


